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PREI'ACE

In the early days of settlement in New Zealand.

oppontunity fon second.ary edueation vras a hucr::ry sought onJ.y

by a fely; by the end of the nineteenth centurry lt was

becoming a neeessity walted. by nea:l]y a].l . To explaln'
this ed.ueational revolution I believe it ls neeessary to

examine not only the actual educational contnoversles an0

changes which took plaee in the nineteenth centuqp, but also

the d,evelopments in the contemporar"y soelal arrd. Bolitieal.
ord.en of vhich they are a neflection. Education d.entves

its purposer form and. c'cntent from the particrrlar socia1

envfu^onnent 1n lvhieh it develops and its hlstor.y, to be

fu1ly urrd,erstood., must be vieured. as a part of the total
histoqr of a people. Ltv aim throughout thls study has

beenr thenefore, to d.escribe and. explain d,evelopnents jn

seeond.ary ed.ueation not in isolation from, but i:r ne1atlon

to, the evolvi4g social and political ord,er of nineteenth

eentury New Zealand,.

Tlre study is restrietecl i:: tine to the finst slx d.eeades

of Net'r Zealandts historTr as a British colorly urith partlcr:la:r

emphasis upon the quarter century betrneen the passage of the
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Ed.ucatj-ogAct,, 1877, and. that of the Seeondarrr Sehools Aetl
1903. The emphasls has been so plaeed. because it vras in
those years that a social and ed,ucational tnad.itj-on emergecl

which lras to irrfluence all New Zealarrd,rs later history and,

within uhichr I believer w€ tod.ay live and. thlnk and, p1an.

I have not attempted. to present d.etailed. histonies of
indivldual seeond.ary sehools nor have I dwelt at length on

cu:rricu-lar matters. The histories of nany of the endoweil

scbools for.:nd,ed. in the nineteenth centr:ry, the governing

bod.les of rvhlch appear as villains or heroes of ny studgre

have alneady been wrltten or are in preparation; the

curricuLun of the secondary schools, imported. from Englancl,

was. seldom a sub ject of controversy or general d.iscussion.

The story of the l[ew Zealand. second.ary schools up to 1903

1s prirnarily a politica]. and. social one; it is an aeeount

of old. world- jnstitutlons being forced. to adapt to new wonlcl

clreumstarrees. Only after the Secondarrr Schqols Act had,

brought the secondary schools into greater harmorgr with the

social ord.er arrd had. opened. them to all children of nodenate

ab ility d.id. educational factors at last assume priority over,

politlcal, md schoolmen becone of nore importanee than

politicians in the story of second.a:ry ed.ucation in New

Zealand-.

Well ington,
Novemberr 1960,

Ian A, XIcIranen
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C}IAPT.ER 0l'1-6

IN TTil BEGINNING

The New Zealand. pioneer, like the Nonth Americarr fnontiersman,

lras become to mar.Jr New Zealanders a nomanticized. synbol rathen than

a neal penson struggllng to ad.apt to a strange and. often
fnlghtening envinonment. rAs ye sow so shall ye reap t was for
the pioneen fanmer an lnjunction to be taken Literally. After
exhausting his resources in buying his small-hoId.ing the ploneen

farmer fwould. start on foot and. alone...with a heavy swag of tools
eter orr his baek, to whiehr orr passing the ]-ast old.er sett].ene

would be ad.d.ed. the additi.onal burden of a kit of seed. potato€Br

and. sone rations. l':'ith these he wor.il-d, eeJrrp down on his future
Iow1y home and tirorrld. wor-k har<l-, for long hours on very scanty

fare...to hunry in a pateh of potatoes, and. to nake a pig-proof
fenee round. 1t. Iie wor:-lcl then beat a retreat to the more

settled. d-istrS.cts; where he lvor:-ld. seek ernployment r-rntil hls
llttle erop of Botatoes was grown when he wouf.d retrrrn wlth a
heavier load of rations. . . and. this tlme he would. be able to put
jlrl a langer crop and. to build. a wharer so tlrat the next season

he night have the joy of eonveying his fanily to the scene of
their future e)qpeetations. But it was hand. wonk, ald. thene

VlCIoRta r.rNt\.,FDslTy oF
WELLIITb r ON LIBRAKY.
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urere many privations to r:nd.ergo for tire f irst fevr years . . . .'1

The struggle for raaterial existence was for the great

ma jonity of the early settlens an all-absonb ing tasl(: the

margln between success ancl fallure was alvrays very sllght as

tlre f irst settlens 1n Nelson found- in 1 844 when the lTew Zealand.

Company l'ras r:nable to honou= its promi.ses.

There was no foorl, no money arrd. no shops in vthich to get
enythingr so l're had. to get fern rootsn berries, sow thistles
and. d.oeks. These vrere boiled. arrd. used. for food.. . . Out3
next rLoor neighboul' hacl a littIe baby glrl .... Poon womarlt
she used. to sit up and. cry for food. I had. to dlg trp the
potatoes her husbancl had. planted, put them in the firer get D
thenn warmr give then to her and she lvould. eat them like that, *

The tauring of the lvild.erness that was liew ZeaLand. in its
eanly years tyas very largely achieved. by men l-il<e the Otago

farner and irromen 11]ce I'Trs lliggins. Sueh people felt little
need. or had. little energy to spare for the pursuit of things of

the spirit. They had. cone to }Terv Zealarrd. to escape the economic

d.istress whieh affllcted. farra labourers aud factory workers in

)lng1anc1 and Scotland; they had. had. l ittle if arty formal
,l

sehoollngJ and it is d.oubtful if nanJr of them sav/ much virtue

in provicling extensive ed.ucational fac ilities in their new

1 Anon, fRemlnj.scences of Otago, I New Zealancl Countr.v
Jorr4'al.e Julyr 1BB9. p.291 . ,

- 

sanair'TTieei-nrr; Diany (1,{anuscnipt, Turnbull Libr"ary. )
3 LIrs ITiegins, foFEmpl-e, lvas taugirt to write by hen

gr.arrd.chil d-ren so that sire couli. recorcl her reniniscences.

I
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homelarrcl. It is tru.e that in the South Is1ancl settlenients

provision for elementar"y sehooling rvas quiclcly rracle but not

all parents took ailvantage of it b]' sending their child.nen to

school regular:ly. In 187O, in the ilouse of ReBresentativest

J. C . R ichruond-, vrho $/as anguing f or. the introduc t ion and passage

of a colonial Ed.ueation Act akln to that vuirlch yras then before

the IJouse of Conrrrons, said. that in Otago where very real effonts

had been made to establlsh an acLecluate eclucation systenr only

5rfuA school age child::en out of a possibJ-e 1Or2OO !:/ere actually

at tend ing publ ic school s , and" add.eclt

Sone year$ have passed this v/ay, ancL it is pnobable that
from five to ten thousand. chiJ.clren have gl'ov/n up in this,
Colorr;r altogetiier vr ithout even tle comnonest education.

Child.ren in rural areas spent little time 1n school , r.4rhen

tlrey twere just able to nou:nt a honse ancl wield. a stoclflvhlpr they

bad.e goocl-bye to ed.ucationt2 and. lvent to lvot-k breaking in lanil.

f'ew stayed at school long enough to learn more than the nudiments

of read-ing, writing atrcl arithmetic.

But the apatl:y of the majority of settle::s tovrand.s edueation

y/as partially ofi-set by the enthusiasm of the minonlty v,thot

1

2
P.D.1 187C,
P,D. e 1 87O,

Vo1 ,9r p.47,
Vo1,8, p.4J.
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thenrselves men of consldenable culture, warrted. to keep up their"
rboys t maffters, hab its aIId. morality to a,t least the standand.

of their eonditlon in life. t1 The board.s of governors or
tr.ustees of the finst second.ary schools included. among their
number a high propot'tlon of sueh men although, as one eanly

'.'.te11 ington se ttlen, H . S . Chapman wrote sa&1y to his fathen,
many gentlemen of his acquaintance seemed rto be content to
bnlng up their sons as comnlon stockmen the nesult will be

that they will lnevitably become coarse, rude and. r-rnenLightened.

though plobably wea.l tW . 12

To preserve hls sons frrom such a fate Chapman bought one

hundred ewes so ttrat, he explained to his fattrer, tln seven years
the wool v''riIl eclucate tlrem in fourteen years the wool will send.

tlrem to Oxford. and. Cambrld.ge .r3 In a senser Chapmanrs fni.end.s,
who d'1d- not concenn themselves overmueh about the ed.ucatlon of
their sons and- vurho d.id. not attenpt to preserve in a new society
nanner8 and values r:nsuited. to lt, were accepting Gibbon ri,'akef leld. t s

d"ictum that although r j,n old. cou:rtries mod.es arrd. ma:urers flow
d-own-ward from the highen classes they must, 1n new cor.mtnies

ascend. from the lowest class r .4 Eventually Chapman gave uB h1s

1

Letters.
2

H;I:91?pm?n to his fa.ther, 19 December, 1S47. Chapman(Typescnipt, TunnbuJ.I Library.) 
-Ib id, , 25 October, 1 845.

3 rb id..
It E.G.t:lakefi.eld-, Art of colonization (o>:ford., 191 4),
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ambitions for his sons and when

sehool age he was enrolled as a

T,.treeler t s 1ocal t Te Ano Gnammar

the eldest neaehed. second.any

day boy at the Rev. Edwin

Sehool | .

The Flnst Angl ican arrd._"','es1e.van Foundati-ons

In the 1 B4O t s when Chapman could. see no alternative but to
send. hls eldest son to publie school in England. tto save hin

fnom the loea1 influenee tl the only institution in New Zeal-and.

which offered a superi.on ed.ucatlon was Bishop Selwynrs St. Johnf s

Colleger but this possibility v/as summarlly d.ismlssed. by ChaBnan

on the gnound-s that such f a school must be very mixed and the

starrdand.s even of language would be low.'2 St, Johnts College,

apBarently dld" not enjoy great popr:larity in the south fon when

Thomas Arno1d., who was clearing a plece of farmlarrd. at Porirua,

thought that he would. be appointed. first headnaster of Nelson

ColJ.ege he wrote to his mother that 1t wor:3'd. give him tno small

satisfaction. . . to counteract. . . the nischlef which is being done

by the Blshopf s HigtrOhureh and. excluslve College at Auekland.. t j
l,In 1B5l Chapman tensely dismissed the College as ta shamt.+

I
2
3

Ar.no1d.,
--T

Chapmarrr op.cit.e 1 Jr:ly, 18h6.
Ib id.. , 19 December, 1 847.
T.Arnold. to his mother, 16 Jung, 18l+6, Letters of Thomae
( tVl eseni-pt, Turnbull Llb nany . )
Chapnanr op.cit., 29 i,tarch, 1851 .

)
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To a man I1ke Chapnan with very set and. trad.itionaL views

on virhat a colleglate institution shor:-ld be, St. Johnb was

r-md.oubted.1y ?a sha:rtt, I,irs Selwynts remark that |the College

nou/ is as Collegiate as seven eaps and gowns can make it tl

is an indicatlon of the attentlon Selwyn paid. to 
.the extennal

trapp ings and administnat ive structlrre . The stud.ies of the

boys were, however, very d.ifferent from those considened. by

Chapman and others to be suitable for the ed.ueation of gentlemen

despite one masterrs belief that he had been able, while at

St . John I s, I to insense fsicJ the Colonial youth with something

of the Eton spirit.f2 Sellynts College was, jrr faete arl

ind.igenous creation arrd. it was a p ity that Seltryn gave to 1t

al.l the outvrarcl forms of an English college. Partly by d.esign,

but largely through necessity I tire College attempted to be self-

srlpporting; it tried also to ed.ucate and. train students of

theology, iilaori youths and. ad.uJ.ts, and. colonists t sons of

secondary school age. The f ormaL ed.ucation which the latter

reeeived. was admitted. to be very llmited. Referring to the
?English scholars t the ilev. C.J. ;rbraham wrote: t . . .rr.one of

them are scholars in our sense of the word.; they d.evote too

little tine to mere scholarshlp, having to pay for their suppont

by b od.11y work , t J Hard- pfurs icaL, rather than scholarly, Iab our

1 S{rs Selwyn to ldiss C.H.P.' 25
(fffpescnipt r Turnbull Library. )2 C.J.Abraham to E.Colerid.ge , 3

3 C .J.Ab naham to Dr.I{awtrey , I 6
Letters .

Manchr lB4S. @
Jarruary, 1 855. Selury4--Lettens-'
Septenberr 1 85O. -S-e]|Jggn
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seems to have become characteristic of St. Johnts by 1B5O and.

may have pronpted Chapman to clescribe the college as a sham.

The Bishoprs rule that f no member of the body is at liberty
to eonsld.er anJ,' portion of his tlme as his otvn; except such

lntenvals of nelaxation as are allowed- by the rules of the
.l

coIlego t, ' was rigorously aBplled by the Rev, C.J. Abraham

when he rvas ward.en of the co11eg e.2 John Greenwood., a

schoLar from Nelson, kep t a cllary of his Jrears at St . John t s

in whlch he reeord.ed" in conslclerabLe d.etail his dally nound.,

eominent ing from tirne to time on I the constarrt pressure of work

and. anxiety from six orclock in the morning til1 ten ofclock
at night .'3 i,hile ad-nltting the practleal value of much of
wlrat he leanned,r Greenwoocl. nevertheless expreesed" the wish

1 J.K.Davls, History of st, JohnI s (Auckland, 1911),
D .32.

2 John Gneenwood,r Diary (flp"script, TurnbuJ.l Library),
p .50.

3 Ib j,d., r 6 LIay , 1 852. Greenwood. t s dutles fon that day
were as fo].lows:

' 6-7: Dressing. InsBection and. about 1 O ni.nutes f].ute.
To 8: Chapel , To B.5O: Breakfast and. vround the chronometers.
To 9z Vlrgil with Gnaham. To 10: .','ith i''{r Lloyd. amanging
about new tabLes, br:nks for d.orrnitonies and gravelling path.
Took sleve to be mend.ed., To 1O.JO: Preparing rrPraelectiones
Aeademicaert . To 1 2: Lec ture . To 2z Leverlin6 path. [o
2,4A: Dinrrer. To 4: '','.'riting out list of elasses. List of
clothes etc. To 6z Keeping sehool. To 5.jo: Tea. To 7t
Journal , Read.ing over xlaori Lesson. To B: chapel. To
9 .2o: superintend.ing Reports . To 9 .l+0: Entering books .
To 10: Cruislng about the stone building for an axe. To
1o.3o: chopping wood. To 11: lTritlng journal. BED'
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that he wouId. not have to stay much longer. Tot'lard.s the end. of

1 852 Greeruvood. retur.ned. to lfelson and in the follorving year I a

sad cloud. of ealamity a passing tempest of monal evil settled.

d.ovrn upon the eollege and. cornpelled. its d.lspersion for a time.

Indeed the l{aori Depantment never re-assemb1ed.. '1 Put more

bluntlyr homosexuality had. become rife anong a group of the

boand.ers and to avoid. public scand.al the eollege was d.isbanded..

In 1 854 a vlsitor to the college remarked. that it had. only hal.f

a d.ozen prlvate puplls. rThene is a painful history about it
allr, he went orrr rand. for a time it seems cut doln.t2 St. Johnfs

never re-entered. the fieLd. of second.ary or native education but

became exclusively a theologieal co1Iege. In 1 865 the Report of

the General Synod. contained. resolutions vrhich are in effect a

post-script to the story of vrhat Butclrers called tthe first

aead.erny of hlgher learning in New Zealand.tJ:

'That this Synod. is of opixion that the main ob ject of

St. Johnts College, Auckland. 1s the prepanation of Cand.idates

for lloly Ord.ers.
t Ti:at the Tri-rstees of gt. John t s College be requested to

give effect as far as possible to the above Resolution.'4

1 G.H. Curteis, Bishop Sel'ntrn in }trqlry Zealand (London, 1 BB9 ),
p .1 43.

2 llenry Sewell, Journal (Typescrlptr Turrr'lr u.}L Li.brary), 9 JirlJr 1854
J A,G.Butchers, Yoims lJew ZeaLand (Duned.in, 1929), p.285,
l+ As ouoted in 'r;Jjimk

Evangelist ft.tettington, t93B), i.T
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In 1 842 Selrrryrn hacL expressed. the hope that, by being f 1rst

in the field. of higher ed,ucation, rwe nay eommand nearly the whole

ed.ucation of the country for the futu:re. rl This anbltion was not

fr.r.lfilled. but its non-fuJ.filnent u/as d.ue to a complex of causes

and. not soIely to the tr"or:bles at St. John r s . Howevenr the

clifficulties and. d.isappoi:rtments Selwyn expenj-enceil in his first
collegiate institution und.oulr ted.ly dlssuadecl him from assertlng

his intend.ed. elaln to edueational sovereignty in the Cook Stnalts

area,

Pneparations to establish a southern cor:::terpant to St.Johnrs

began when some l.[aoris lvho had. been stud,ents at St. Jotur t s

offened Selwyn 5OO aeres of rough, r:rrdrrlati:rg 1and. at li,'itirelag

the northern extremlty of a slip of 1and. forming the west arm of

Ponirua Harboun. r/','niting 1n July, 1Bl+9, to his brother-ln-lawr

the Dean of Elyr SelnrJrn said. the larrd had. been given by the lilaoris

tfon the pur?oser &s they express 1tr ttof a college for the

native and. English youth, titat they nay be unlted. togethen as

one people".'2 The Blshop was conflnmed. in posBession of the

Iand. by a Cnown Gnant in 1850 and. entered jnto correspondence

with Anehd.eacon Had-field. at Otaki about plans for the foundation

1 G.Selwyn to E.Co1erj.d.ge, 27 Jrr1y, 1B)+2. @.2 H.Y,',Tueker, ;lemoir of the Life and. Epj.scopate of GeorFe
Ausustus s;i;vn. D:D
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of Trinity College, Ponirua. In Februany t 18J3, Hadfield. sent

to Seluryn liis suggestions for the organisation and manegenent of

the new lnstitution rvhicir he envlsag'ed as a selective entry,

superior school, to lrhich promising pup1ls from other Church

schools in the province coi-:ld. be admitted., Initially, Archdeacon

llad.fieLd. proBosed-, the school- shorrld enroL fifteen selected. native

youtiisr f ive seleeted. Ilnglish youtlrs and. ten English scholars who

l,rouJ.d. attend at their orvn 
"*rr**.1 In additionr Selwyn hoped. to

br1ng to Trinity boys fron the Pacifie Island-s, tslarthy youthst

he ealled them, r',rho cor:-lcl be tnained- to return as missionaries to

tlre ir home island.* .2

Trinity Colleg€r houever, rlever b ecarne a reality. Selv4yn r s

original etrthusiasm rvas dampened. by the rrnoral calaroity I v,rhich

hacl befallen St. John r s ancl also by the lack of srrpport his scheme

raeeej.vecl from the citlzens of i-ellington lvhere private enterprise

was alread;r provid.ing grarnu'rar schooL ed-ueatlon. The proposed.

College waa, 1D any cese, inconveniently sited,, not only fon

rluropeans, but also for the i,laorls wiro rvere felr in il:nber in tlre

Porirua Basin. Deterued. by the prevailing apathy Sehvyn lost

interest in Trinity College amcl directed. his very eonsiclerable

energies to mis sionary lvork anong the Pae if ic Island-ens . No

1 I'lemorand-un, O.Ifacl-f ieLcl to G , SeLtvyrlr 12 FebrualT , I 853.
I1atrflieId Papens. (i,ianuscript, Turnbull Llbrary. )oB.cit., i; pB,28l+-5.
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attenpt !'ras made to establish even an inclustrial school in place

of the more amb it ious college because by the mid.d.Ie of tire 1 B5O t s

1t was apparent that this tyBe of school was not find-ing much

favour among the settlers or. tlre i,laoris. t I am not so sangulne

in the success of tlie se instituti-ons as I v/as, I }laf,f ie1d. wnote

to Selwyn, tand. I feel strongly tlie force of the remarks you

nade to me in Auelcland. on the difficulty in carrying on these

institutioru . t1 ilovrevel-, Trinity College, Poriruar tvas not

allolved- to slnk completely into oblivion for lvhen the Tru,stees

appealed. to the Suprene Court at tire turn of the century for

penrnission to abarirJ.on arry plans for build.ing a school at Porirua

arrcl to use income for scholarship purposes r the}t vere refused.

The Trustees took the matter to t,lr.e Pnirryr Cor:ncil rvhictr over-ruLed

tire l'Terv Z ealand Court in wirgt ires styled alt I aitack on the

lntegrity o-f the ][.2. Cour t.'2 It i'/as r:ot rurtil 1943, almost

a century after tlre orlginal gift of land- iiad. been ruad.e to

Selr,-ryn, tTlalu the cl.lff iculties ai-id. confusious izhich seeined always

to attach tlremselves to tiiis partlcular tru.st lrere t:esolved by an

lict of Farliameut, the Otakl ancl Porlrua Trusts Act.3

The 1'ailr-me of George lel,,vyrr ;-r.ncj Octavius TTad-field to

establish a, colle5e at 5'orirua, aticl- TTarlfiela?s coi'nnent on the

1 O.ilad"fielrL to.G.Selv,ryn, 26 "Tul;r,1855. ,
2 vetrinir Post (':'ellington) , 1(, Ju:re, 1 9 Oi:--
3 -^h-lE-t-Ao-TneolTrorate a l[erv Boa-rc1 to lrolc1 tlte Froperty

no!/ held. by tlre Porirua College Trul+t Boand. r:niler tire Otaki and
Porlrua Empoivering Act , 1907, and. to vary the Trusts upon vuhich
tlia.t Property is held.. r
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clifficulty of carrying on institutions lilce ihe ':,hanganui t"ril
I^nrl-r-istrial School anci tire Ctaki l,laori SchooJ. lrighlighted the

failure of most of Gnelr t s il.errorninational for:nd"ations to satisfy
'1;1:e e r'l-uc at ional need"s of se ttl-ers zur.c'l- l'laor is . 0f the se early

Grey founclations, Te ,rute and- Xt . Stephens eventually beca.me

quite successfrrl second-ary sclrools for boys, attendecl pred.ominantly

by l,{aorls; arrd..,lranganui Ind-ustrigrl School ha.s become through

time and litigation tlre ,'iurganui Colfeglate gchool I B. fashionable

boys r second-ary school controlled. by tl:e Chunch of fnglarrd-.1

.Darly success eane to Grey I s '-,es1eyan fou::clation at Tht'ee Kings,

,:;ucJ<1and_, whlch hard. alf enrolrnent of 150 l,laoris in 1851 only th:ree

yea.rs after its establishnerit. Eut tl:e ldative Instituti-onr as

it was eal.led., faiJ.ecl to survive the exigencies of tlre I'[aori 1'.ars.

The l"esleyarrs d.icl not aitenpt secoirciary sclrooling at Tiree Kings

but opened in Jatruary, 1 t,50r Aucklandr r s iirst second.ary sehoolt

a co-educatlonal- school deslgneil fo1" the children of r-;esleyan

niss j-onaries j.:r hustralia, iTew ZeaIand. arncl I'i j 1 but open also to

LoeaL day pup1ls.2

I,Ton- Sectarian Seconcl.ar.v ichools in -..'e11 lngton a{rd l.uckland

r:ucklarrd anil- '"e 11- i ngton urere aL ike in the 1 850 ? s in thein

1 Three P,oya1 Comr-riss lons have at vanious tlmes inquired
into tlie use to whlcir ttris sclrool t s 1ancl enclol'iinents have b een
put by its tr.uste€s.

2 1','. iJonley, The H istory of l,ie thod.ism ln llel'l Zegland.
(;err ington, 1 9bO)
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laek of a public non-sectarlan second.ary sehool for boys;

Grey trled to remed-y this def leiency by endorzing a college

and. grammar school in eaeh toi'rn before he left ldevr Zea1and.

in 1853 but his end.ovrnents bore no immed.iate fnuit. It was

more than a d.ecad.e before the Trustees in either plaee

attenpted. to founcl actual sclrools.

Compared witlr tlre provislons mad.e for the promotion of
seeond.ary ed.ucation in later lTew Zealarrd Conpany seitlementst

IFelllngton faned badly although tlrere was a wonld. of d.ifference

between finance promised and- finance available, ae the Ne1son

settlens were to leann as tlrey struggled to wnest from the

Cornpargr the money set aside for the establlshment of Nelson

College. I{o land. endovrments fon ed.ueatlonal putry)oses were

mad.e in the initia.l J.aylng out of the fTourn of ilellingtont and.

it was onJ.y thnough Gney t s endorvment that :e1l1ngton College

came by some of the original torvn sections in Tlrorndon ancl

Te Ano. Because the income fnom these pleees of land. on the

fringee of settlenent was snral-l and. Bublie interest rvas slight,
tlre inactlvity of tl:e Tnustees passed. rrnnotieed for nany years.

Between 1857 and 1854 the Board met only ten tj-mes.l

1 F .Irl.Leckie, Th
frop. 1857 to t BBj (.qft 2 1934) r P.

of ton CoI]-i sto
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In lris f irst arrnual report, in April 1 865r T.A , Bowd.en,

the nevrly-appointed" Inspeeton of Sehools for the ',','ellington

Province and ex-head.masten of the BishoBts Schoole Nelson,

remarked- on the d.e s lrab il ity of I establ lshing a Common li[id&Le-

Class School, taking up ed-ucation where it is left by the higher

classes of the r$lementary Sehoo1s. '1 In August of that year

the Provinclal Courrcil v/as fonmally asked. to inquire i-nto the

state of the Gney end.owrnents. That there was a denarrd fon

second.ary ed.ucation is inclicated. by the prolifenation of private
gramnar schools about this tlme. Commenting on the openlng of

one of thesel I',{es srs. Tuckey ancL Hamilton|s l'"eLlington Gnamman

anil Commercial School, the editor of the lTevr

sald:
f trto are g1ad. to ob serve , . . that 'i,'ell ington is , at least , to

have a superlon school. This Clty and Province is...the most

backvrard. fnom an educatlonal point of view of any j:r l[ew Zealand.t

ancL our youth have had to content thernselves with nerely

nud-imentary acquj,rements or3 go to some of the colleges in the
o

South. t'

The school thus given tlre eclitoriaL accolade was, irr factl

1 A. and. P,, ir.r.P.C.p Session,'(IV, 1865.
of Schools, p .4.

2 Nevr Zealand. Ad.ventlser (r,',eff ington), 5

Repont of Inspeetor

Feb::uary, 1867 .
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the genesis of the present day lvellington College. Ite
openlng colnc itledL with th€ appo intnen t of a new Boartl of

Tnustees to manage the Gr.ey entlownents. These gentlenent

irpneseetl by the efficlency ancl slrccess of the i1'ell ington

Grammar antl Coillnrerc ia1 School, aequired 1t froxo its propr'letors
1as a golng concern.' By this sornewhat r:nusua]. dtevlce of

taklng over an eetabllshetl p:rivate schoole the Tnusteee

pr.oviiled. 1'!'el-1lngton with a publ ic, non- sectarian seconcla:r5r

school adnitt lng boys, as T.A. Bowden saiAr rwithout reference

to their rel igiouo tlenoninations on the nationalltiee to srhlch
a

they belong. r' Pup l1s lratL, of course, to pay fees but accolrdlng

to Bowilen tflese d.laL not make i-t afl exc].uslve echoo]. forr ae he

tolcl the nenbera of the Re]-leious. Charitable antl Eilucat lonal

Trusta Commlsslon; tthe boys belong to al-l classea of the

conElunity r from necbanics to the SuBerLntenilent of the Provlnce. rJ

In c onmron wlth Just about every other secondlary echool outeldle

Otago, Uiellington College apglied- for affiliation wlth the nesly-

cr,eateal llnlverslty of New Zealand. J.C. Anilnevr whor on behaLf of
the tlnlversity r inspectetl aJ-J. lnstltutions which sought afeiliatlon,
was unlmprressecl b5r vJhat he saw at '-elLlngton Col]-ege. rIhe gchool

or College at li'elJ.lngton. . . is decldedfy inferior to arqr of the

1

2
3

Leckie, op , eit. , p.l+6.
A.J.H.R.r 1870, VoI .IAr No.3r
Ib icl.
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other jnstitutions whlch I have vislted.rr he reported. tlhe

age at which lad.s leave 
"Telllngton 

College is said' to be on

the whole younger than is ueual even in a Color:y . . ' ' The cream

of the school is thus incessaltly being removed from it- tl

The poor physieal faeilities and. inaclequate staffing were also

criticized but the Co1].egel rvith finanelal asslstance fnon the

provj-:eeiar Government, met the universityrs reguinements ln

these mattens and. secured. affiliation although the pnoblen of

earry leavers was not so rearl11y solved.2

The lEfelllrrgton College story vrag paralle1ed. in Auekland'

where the Gramnan School, dlthough given its finet endorYment

in 1 850, d.id. not open 1ts d.oors to pupils untlI 1869. Like

Vfellington CoIIege and. Granunr Schoolr Aucklanil Gramnan Sehool

sought a1d. obtajned. affiliation to the Unlvensity of New

zealand.. Also Iilce Tfel]-ington coIlege, Auckland. Gramman beeame

the townf g leacling boysr second.any sehool in the shad.orrr of whlch

propnietary granmar sclrools gnadual.ly wilted and- died.

Ne1son In Qqast 0f lts -CPlleFe

The publie pnovision of secondary education came late in

.,irellington and. Auckland. because of liroited, end.orrrments and lack

1

2
A.J.H.R. I 1873t
Leelcler oP.cit.,

Vo1 . Jr H-]A t
p.1Ll3.
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of interest in educatlon generally at a tirne lvhen the Taranaki

and l,ialkato v/ars ryere clominating Local politics.l Ad.equate

end.ou'ments, peaee, prellmlnar:y planning and. genuine inteneet

mad.e much easier the early establishment of boysf secondary

schools in Nelson and. Cantenbirry, although even in these two

planned, settlenents the path of ed.ucational progress d.id, not

always run smooth. There were times, espeeially in the early

years of the Nelson settlement whenr 8s l[ns Higgingts d.iarf

entnles sholr 2 the struggle for sunvival left the naiority of

the settlers with little time or energy to worry about higher

ed-ucation. The f irst deiade of Nelson I s existence vtlag

oceupied- by a seanch for a soLution to the land diffieulti-ese

a solution which depenclecl not only upon a satisfaetorT ad.Justnent

of relations between the lTerv Zealand. Comparryr the Local government

and the Colonlal Office, but also upon a measure bf agreement

between the Company d-ireetors and. absentee land.owners i-n Eng1and,

and. the nesid.ent 1and. pr:rchasers in the eolorqy. Edueational and.

lanil issues vyere cJ-osely lirrlced. ilr:ring this period. because uBon

the retunas fron the sale of land.s depended. the end.owment of a

college as promised" in the ninth term of purchase of the agreement

1

2
A.Cumrning, @ (tvi.g, thesis, Auckland.)r p.57.
/rbove t ?.2.
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between the settlers and the Company, This stipulatecl that of

the gSOOTOOO to be raised from the sale of lands e f5Ot00O wot-LLil

be d.evoted to tpublie pul3poses for rendering the settlenent

commod.ious and. attractive .. .. It is attend.ed, Eif to apply

815, OOO to rel isiolts uses and endowments for eolonists of al-l

clenomlnations, 915rOO0 to the establishnent of a college in the

settlement, arrd. g2OrOOO towand-s the encounagement of steam

navigation. tl In 1842, a group of settlerSr corrf iilent that

the college end.olyment wor-rld. soon be put at the d.isposal of the

settlens, ad.d.nessed. a menorial to the Directors of the New

Zealan*d. Company asking thenn to consid.en spend.lng some of the

fr15,OOO college endorvment for rthe support of schools fon the

plalner educati-on vrhich is al.l that the child.ren of the

labouring classes ean afford..t2 But plans fon utilislng the

fund. u/ere r a's it soon became obvious, prenature . By 1 843 the

Compargl had. run into such financial d.iffieulties that apart from

F,T.OOO in the bank its fr:nd.s were exhausted.S The Company was

banknupt and. the British government unsympathetic. The

Compar4rrs Tenlh Repont with its blunt adrnission that it hail

rbeen conpelled. to suspend, entirely the pnoceed.lngs of the

1 NeI son Sxamlner (Uef son) , 21 May , 1 842.
2 Ib id. r 11 Jr:ne , 1 842 .j Ruth-Jrllan, Hi3tory of Nelson to 1877 (t,tanusenipt,

Turnbu1l T,ibnary, )

I

I

I_l
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Company as a colonising bodyrl d-ashetl the hopes of those settfers
who had. hoped to see the early establlshnent of a co11ege. But

just as in Nel son the rvorklng classes after a velry shar? spell of
privation began to prosper, so the tide began to tur.n for the New

Zealartl Coupargr, and when Earl Orey cane to the Colonlal Offlce

1n June I 845 nore consltleration was given the Co4rany t s need.e.

In Nelson, the edltor of the NeLson llxaniner, hopeful that
better tiroee wer"e ahead., resumed his agitation for the eetabllsbrent
of ra college on the general principles of those of the g?eat

public schoolg of Englandr.2 Such a schoo]- reas necessary, he

urgedl; to provitle for the education of boys fron ten or twelve

to slxteen or eighteen, soine of whom ryere being sent away to

eonplete the ir education or trhose parents were leaving the

settJ.enent because of the failure of the Coryany to honour lte
pronise to fj.Ilance a col1ege. One such parent wrote to hie
nother in England cleploring the lack of e d.rrc at lonal faclllties
offered. ln the settlenent. tFor the sslie of the dear chilat-ren

esBec ia11y d.o I wish we eould. return. Ae they grow uB,

compared. wlth an ltrngllsh chll-d., how ignorant will they be. 15

1 New Zea1and. Company, Tenth F,eport,2 Nelson Examinerl 1b-ery
3 H.C.DanieIL to his mother , 13 June,

Collect j-on. (turnnuLl LibrarXr. )

15I'larch, 1844r p,4.

1 844. Betts
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'r".hen even the ed-itor|s best }iterary efforts falLed. to

erouse much interest in t'd:ert vres IocalIy called tthe College

questlon I he changer). his tactics. lnstead. of stressing the

ad.vantages of having a college in lilelson he stressed the long-

term c onsequences of b eing rvithout one . t Si:re1y the colonists

of Nelson nust be ar'/are of the depLorable eonsequences of

educational irnpoverishnent. llach generation, t he gloonily

pred.ieted-, t instead. of keeping on a _Llar lv itlr its pred.ecessor

vrill assume BerBetuallSr a lolrer status of intelligence anil

o'ipf,,rre , unt il they 1ap se into a state of coarsene s s and.

ignoran*e . t1 Tl:e religi,ous life of the conmunity in which

the;r took sueh prid.e vlould. also suffer beeau,se tsimultaneously

rvlth Devotion and. its Creed., nay perhaps in advance of themt

must mareh Education ancl the S,choolmaster, t2

Successive ed.itors ancl lead-er" wr'iters of the I'Te]-son

Exaniner among whon r','er.e ',':illiam !'ox, Alfnec1- Domett and young

Torrr Arnolcl, irJere corls isterrt 1n keep ing echicat ional issues

sieadfastly before the attention of the public, If angered

by tlre apath;r of tlre citizene or by t'rhat he consldered

in jucl.ic ious eclucational- legislation the edriton of the day d"id

not ]resitate to spealc his m jnd - 'rhe 1 E47 .,id'ucation ord'j'narrce e

1

2
ITelson Sxaniner, 5 Septerrber, 1BLr6.
Ib id,
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for examplee called. f orth eritic ism vrhleh, not surprislngLyr was

re-eciroed. in Domett t s l;llnute of Frotest . rAgainst this exclusive

and- priestly measure by vrhich 1t is attenpted. to raise the ragged

banner of b igotny in New Zealand. it is the duty of every honest

colonist to protest and renonatnate. tl The spinit of Trafalgar

lived. on ln the Antlpod.es I

Castigation arrd. destructive criticisrn were not the sole

stoek in trad.e of the oecupants of the Examinerrg ed,itorial

ehaln: they also had, liberal and, practlcal vielvs on how schools

shorrld. be organised. arrd. administered on a localr or if the

opportunity offered., on a eolony-rri-d.e bas j.s, fhese views were
2t

expressed. from tine to tine in the columns of the ExamjJter- arld.

nany of them gained. leglslatlve sanction in the NefSon ,gducation

Ord.inance , 1856. Alone aulong tlre pnovinces, Nelson enioyecl

tetlucational harnor\y thxoughout the Provincial period.ri ancl

aspects of its systen of public eilucation were coBled by alnost

every other province.

The Ercaniner was never none vigllant ln 1ts nole of e d.ucat I onal

watchdog than in the natter of the pnoposetl colleger the
LtAntipodean Etonl+ as an editor once refetretl to it. He was

1 Ibid. r 27 November, 1 847,
2 Especially in $qljen_Exaqllpf of 7 July and. 11 , 18 ancl

25 August, 1 849. -

3 A,G.Butchersr oF.cit.l P.262,
4 NelsorlExaminer, 18Apnil ,1846.
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particularly watchful of the Directors of the New Zealand,

Company whor in spite of repeated. tmemorlalst from promlnent

Nelson landlrold.ers, d.eclined. to harrd. over the Trust Fund.s,

clainlng that beeause of d.ifficulties arising out of a lack

of agreement between resident and absentee 1and, prurchasens

it IVas I obvj.ously out of the ir povrer t l to d.o so . Mone pr:bI1c1y,

at alnost the same t ine, the Direetors ryho, one cLisgnuntled.

Nelsonian said.r were pnobably more interested ix thelr grouse

shooting than i:r the affairs of the settlementr2 were erpreslslng

their enthusiastie srrpport for the settirre r4l of ra Collegiate

Institutlon .'3 By early 1B5O the editon was eonvi-nced that the

New Zealand. Company had no intention of honouring its obligations

and. wrote b itterly that the Coupany had deliberately but wlthout

any real. intention of fulfilling its promise tplanned, the bait of

a College to catch the imaginati-on of men of education.'4 The

ed-itor was probably too harsh in his jufuement of the motlves of
the Dlrectors in the halcyon days of a d.ecade before when plans

for the Nelson settlement r?ere being finalised., but his belief
that the New Zealand. Conrpany rnight avold paying over the Tnrst

tr'und- to the local.ly-elected. board. of trustees was well-founded..

1

2
3
Ir

Hani:rgton to Fox t 7
Nelson ExaqiJrgt, 24

r,
rb ld.

Sep temb en, 1 8l+9 ! NpC I O2/25r p .238 .
L{anch, 1 849 .

1 849.
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In July 185Or the New Zealand. Conpany ceased operatlons, bequeathing

its Trust Frrnd, 11ab illties to the British Govertrment.

Local feans that the Trust Funds were irretrievably lost
were banished. by quiek aetion by the Colonla1 Offiee whieh hacl

an Act of Pa:rliament passed in 1851 to tidy up the New Zealand.

Comparry t s affairs .1 It pnovided., among othen thlngs, that

the trustees eleeted. in iiTelson were to be charged, with

admjnistering the fr:nds for promoting ernignation, laborlr,

religion, ed"ucatlon, steam navigatlon and. public wonks.

Legallyr all was now welI, but there was a eonsid.erable

d.e1ay arril much correspondence before the Trust Fr:nd. Boand. wag

able to get any money to spend.. In the meantlme, the edlton

of the Examj:rer ::eturneil to the attack. rt'e stand. sailLy in
need. of a good. high sehool, r he wrote. tlt is deplorable to

thirtk that a settlement vrhich subscnibed. 99rOO0 torvard, the

establishnent of a college ten years ago should. yet be in so

defective a state nith regard. to ed.ucation.'2 In case concern

for the educational need.s of the settlenent d.id- not wj-n a quick

nesBonse fnom the TreasurXr, trVi1liam Fox, a former agent of the

New Zealand. Conpany, tried. another taek. tln July last the

Nelson settlement was without news fnom lVellingtorr...for

1 t/rn Act to Regulate the Affairs of Certain Settlements
1n New Zeal,artd. r . (Ng,Established. by the New Zealand. Conparql

!L@, 1852r F.4.)
ffixaminer, 6 septembert 1851.
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three months while the Couneil was sltting at the latter plaee

naking laws affectlng the former; news rJyas ul-tlnateIy received.

by way of Sydneyr tl he eornplained., Eventually an advance of
g2ArOOO was mad.e and. the Trust Fund. Boand. was able to begln lts
work of d,istributlng money to the various ehu:rehes, negotiatlrrg

for the establishnent of Nelson College and. giving finanelal
assistanee to the pnomoters of steam navigatlon. The trustees

were not satisfied. with a mere g2OrOOO. Negotiations with the

Colonlal Offlee wene resumed.; these dragged. on until finaIly,
iJr 1857, a further sum of 82or352. 12s, 2d. was paid. over by

TreasurSr. Be.lated.Iy but propitiously, the story of the Coupany

and. the College cane to an end..

The payrnent into the College fund. of €8, 57OZ fnom the finst
Treasury grant made possible some real progress toward.s the

establishment of the long-promised. Col1ege. Progness waa

hastened. by the passing of the Nel,son Trust Fund.s Ae!. 1 8q43

whichr by errJlanchislng a great nany owners of 1and. stretehlng
far to the south along the west coast, made it possible that
control of the Tnust Fr:nd.s so dearly gained. night yet pass out

of the hand,s of those who had. been the chlef contnibutors and. who

.1 rMinute on the government of New Zealarrd.. t @8, 1852,
)ccv (uct 79) r P. g.

2 R.J. M.Fowler, Nelson Tnust Fund._( U.A. thesis in Betts
Cl]f ect lof r Turnb u1I L

-n 

Aet to make rurther Provlsion for the Adnlnlstnatlonof the Nelson Trust Fund.s, I
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now constituted. the 1and.ed, gentry of }Telson. A eleavage

betvreen thls artieulate and. vrell-eclucated. class and the rest
of the settlers over the use of the College fi:ncls was becoming

apparent: cniticism of the rrotion of a college catenlng for
a very snaI1 number of boys had been conmon for some time and.

at least one citizen suspeeted that fon reasona of pensonal.

ad.vancement and. conveni.ence one of the trustees was unging its
establishment.t tt r4ras argued. that tl:e money could be better
used in either subsidisi-ng prlmary educatj-on oFr if it had. to

be spent on higher ed.ucation, then on cor-rntny gnanmar schools.

. The obvj-ous wlsh of the lroponents of these schemes - ll/jJ-lian

Fox was one was to share the education grant among all
elas se s .

To fonestall any interference in vrhat they believed. was the

proper use of the College Fund the trusteesr octing in accond.anee
2vrith clause nine of the Nelson Trust Fr:nds Aet 1851+e- nomlnated.

nine promlnent Nelson citizens to form the Board. of Governors of
a non-sectarlarr institution d.ed"icated. to the ad.vaneenent of

1 Sa:rton Diary t 30 August, 1847, (ldarruscript, Turnbull
Libna4r) . f He (O*, Greenwooa) wishes to ri"t the Trust Fr:nd.s
in ord,en that he rnight make this plaee a resid.enee fon
gentlemen so that there might be young nen of the better elass
as society for hls girls .... Dr. Gneenwood. has encleavoured. to
concentrate the Trust Fund-s on the College which he hopes to be
Principal ,of having once kept sehool at Boulogrr€, t

2 fTnustees to d.ispose of Fr:nd-s for the benefit of the
Province of Nelson to the pur?oses nentioned. and. in such
proportlons as they shal1 think flt,t
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religion and. norallty and. tlre promotlon of usefuJ. knowled.ge.1

To appease those who still elarnor:red. for gramtrar schools the

Board. of Governors established. a systen of free scholanships

and, bursanies for boys of abiLity in countrXr d.istricts.2 The

Governors wasted. no time in acquiring a site for their College

but the ir anb 1t ious b u1l ding pro jects had to b e held. in

abeyance because of the rising costs of labour and. naterlals

caused- by the Australlan go1d. rushes. Temporary Brernises were

for:nd., the f irst headmaster , the Rev. J. C . Bagshaw appo intedt

arrd on 7 April, 1856r Nelson College formally opened. with an

initial enrolment of less tharr twelve and. a cLass blas whlch

one historlan of the College c1almed., existed. until Atmone t s

amalgamatlon of the College and Technical School jn the 1g2}t".3

From Denomi:rationallsn to Secularism

Provision for education figr:red. more proninently in Blans

for the Canterbury settlement than had been the case in Neloorr.

The pnoposed. college i-n ldelson stood. out i:r isolation; it was

not an integral part of a comBrehensive system of schools. No

formal- provlsion was made for elementary schoolir:g i:r the

1 Deed. of Foundatlon. I[elson College. (Cor:nci1 of Govesmonst
Offlee, W2 R,.J.l,l,Fowlerr op,eit.r B.Bl ,

3 J.G.ldcKay to l,lrs Ruth Allan. Conrespond-ence relatlrlg to
her Hlstoqg of l{elson. rf , d, ( iutanuseript , Turrrbull Library . )
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compargrts p1ans, it being left to the initlative of the

settLers ancl this in the ease of Nelson vras eonsidenable

to establish sultable schools to meet the imned.iate needs

of the eonmunity. The CarrterburT Association, by eontnast,
proposed to eneate a network of elementary scirools for what

the Bishop-designate r tl:e ?.ev. T. Jaekson, called- t the peasantry

of l{e'n Canterbr:rytl and. a college and. grammar school for the

sons of the gentlenen whom the Assoclation hoped to attnact to
its settlement. Transplanting a cross-secti.on of English
rural soe lety also entailed-, the promotens accepted., transplanting

schools appropriate f or the cliffenent classes of that soc i,ety.

Mr. Jacksonr Principa1 of Battersea Norma1 ColJ-ege until
hls elevation to a eolonlal bishopricr BCted. as a pr:blicity
agent for the Association by travellirrg about England. ad-d.ressing

public meetings. Invariably he dwelt at consid-erable length on

the Assoc iation t s edueational plans . tThe Canterbury Assoeiatj.orr, t

he said" at lpsvrich, tpropose. . . to devote S1 for every aere solcL

to the build.ing of churches, the erectlon of parsonages, the

end-owment of elergymen, the fourrd.ations of schools for pninar.lr

and. second.ary instruction; and last, but not Ieast.. .the

establlshnent of a colJ-e ga.'2 The eol-lege and. grammar school

1

2
Canterbur.y Pa'oprg, Nurnbers 5 and. 6 (n.p. , 1 B5O), p 729.
Ibid.. , Nr:mber 4, pp.97-98.
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rl/as to b e onganisecl jnto tvro departnnents , the lovrer grammar

school department caterlng for boys from seven to seventeen

and the upper collegiate department for oId,er youths. The

gramnar school departnent rvas to be deslgned. rto provide an

efficient course of Ed.ucation for youth comprising Religious

and. Lloral jnstruction in stniet confornity with the Doctnine

and. Descipllne f"i.J of the Establlshed. Chr:reh of F,rrgland.rl

arrd. includ.ing jns truction 1n the class ic s , mod.ern larrguage s

and. literatune, mathematles, Engllsh historryr physics,

d.escrlptive and political geograpfw, botar\yr chemistry, and.

natu:ral phi1osop151.

The selreme for Christts Coll.ege and. Grammar Schoolr whleh

ti/as publlshed. ln fuLl in the Nelso+ Exanlner, a11owed. the

editon to eomment on Nelsonrs failure to establish a siuilan
institution and. also, drawing on 1ocal experience, to rJralrn the

Canterbury Association that its ed-ucational aspiratlons nlght

recelve some severe setbacks. I In the matter of the Co11eg€, . .

d.lfflculties of an unerT)ected. nature w111 ariser and. vrhat

appears feasible and. easy of acconplishment in Lond.on, w111 be

viewed. in a totally d.ifferent light on the plains of Port
o

Cooper. r' The ed-itorl however.r praised. the comprehenslvenesB

1

2
Ib id.. r pF , 1 Ol -1 02.
Nelson Examiner t 23 ivlarch, 1 B5O.

,)
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of the Assoeiationts plarrs and. reeonmended. that lTelsonlans

reflect upon their merits. This suggestion drew a stlnging
reply from a local coruespond.ent. He attacked. the

d,enonlnational natu:re of Canterb urSr t s intend.ed. ed.rrcat ionaL

system and. accused. those whom he d.escrj-bed. as the rtitled and.

nltred- gentry of a-n over-gorged. ehwch hienarclrJr t , of
transplanting to the new world. the seed.s of the very nlsenles
the people of trngland. were stnuggllng to get rid. of .1 fThe

transportation to an lnfant Colorly of a senile Establishnent..,
is an attenpt wlth the old. leaven to set a sponge jJl the new

colony vrhlch might ralse up a nelv batch of ad.orens at the

al-ten GigT of l[ammon .r2
As the ed.ltor of the Nelson llxaminen had, wanned., trorrbles

undreamt of 1n Lond.on soon d,eveloped,. From the outset all
IlErnner of forees inrBinged. upon the Canterbuqy Associatlonts
ed.ucatlonal plans to alter or frustrate then. Flrst, onJ-y

17 t5OO acres lnstead. of the anticipated 2OOTOOO had. been soId.

by May, 1851 . Secon&Lye €verr the nather meagre g17r5oO whieh

had been paid. into the Ecclesiastical and i3ducational Frrrrd. was

not ava1lab1e for imned.iate use, it having been approprlated. by

the flnarrcially-straitened. Association to finance transport

and. pub11c works. Land. to the value of the loan was given i-n

1

2
Ib id-. Letten
Ib id.. Further

to the Ed-itor . 30
Letter to Ed.1tor.

November, 1 85O.
14 Deeenb€rr 185O.

)
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exchange but the neal need. at the tlme was for eapltal with

whieh to bui]-d" chr:rches and. schools and. to pay teachers.

Third.ly, and. eontrary to vrhat the settlers had. been led. to

bel1eve, practically no facilities had" been provid.ed. ln the

settlement bef ore the ir arr ival f or ei ther vrorshlp or ed.ucatlon.

Selwyn nemanked. critically on his flrst visit to the infant

settlenent' rHene I find neither ehr.r:rch nor school nor

parsonage in existence. Money enough has been spent but all
i:r e ivil engineer i-:rg . t 1 Fourtl$r, Jacksonr who mlght have

sueceed.ed. 1n setting up a sehool system, resigned. his bishoBnic

and. returned to England. leaving behind a number of elementarTf

sclrool teachers who, find.ing no eurployment for their partleulan

skiIIs, elther tur"ned, to othen lvays of eanning a livlng or went

to othe:r provin"*" .2

In such an unfavor:rable ed.ucational climate the co].lege

and. grammar school d.1d. not readily take root and. flourish.
As in the other settlements, the energies of the settlens ancl

thein fanilies had., fon the flrst few yearsr to be devotecl to

the task of establishing themselves in their new homelancl'

Godleyrs experlences j-n the irrfant settlement impressed. upon

him the uselessness of tryirrg to arouse nuch interest in
edueati-onal matters among such people. Irr a speech nad,e aften

Tuckerr op. eit. I
Sewell, op.cit. r

1t P .355.
10 lilay, 1853.

1

2
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his return to England, he sald.:
'Unfortunately in nevr corrntries there is such a d-enand for
men and. money that few are content on the one hand to pay
the sums that wouJ.d. keep thelr sons as gentlemen at College;
and. on the o ther, to sacrlf ice those sons I serviees ju,st
at the age rvhen they are beginrring to be usefuJ. on station
or farm. A CoJ.lege in the Engllsh sense of the word.r for
three or fou:r thousand. poor and. hardworklng people would.
be o ut of plaee. It would. d.1e for want of students. '1

Henry Sewell, Godleyts successor as Agent for the Assoclationt

was much more forthright. tThe talk about ed.ucation is for the

most part cant. People in general are too selfish and self-
engrossed. to think of erpend.ing time and. thought on anythlng

unremunerat lrver'2 he vrrote. Se1wyn had. ernphasizecl the need. to

begin the College as soon as possible. fEvery year that you

d.elay the beglnning it vrill become more d.lfficult to begin at
7all ,'t the Bishop warned, but hls wa:rning v/as Ilttle heeded.

In May , 1853e Sevrell couplained to Lord Lyttelton that twe have

not planned. even the begirrning of a collegs. . .nor built or

end.owed. suffielent school". '4 Again, in August, he was crying,
tonly begin, plant the seed. .'5

In fact, the lower department of the College and Grammar

Sehool waa fr:netionlng during this time, first 1n Lyttelton and

then ln Christchureh, but it was only a shad.ow of the lnstitution

it had. been interrrd,ed. to be. However, a very generous endowment

1 P.Cocksr- Early Canterbi:r.v in the L.l$ht of Henry Sewellrs

"orotr*l. 
lBqa-56. ([[.A. theslsr Canterbunr)r p.72.

2 Sewel.l-r op.cLt.e 1 Aprll, 1854.
3 Canterburir Papers. mr::nUers 1 

- 
and. 2 (Lond.on, 1 85O) r P .35.

l+ O Mayr 1853.
5 lb1d. ' 22 August , 1 853.
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of lanit given to the struggling school by the first provlnclal

Councll when F itzgerald. envisaged it as beconing the leadLlng

educatlonal institution of the province, the apex of an

eff 1c lent eclrrcat j.ona1 pyranid., 1 assureal its f lnanc ial. future .
It was founded as Chnistrg College by the Church Property

Trustees of the Province of Cantenbury on 21 May, 1855, artl

as long as Canterbu:ry renained. a preclonlnantly Angllcan

settlenent no one seens to have questlonecl the tviedon or
justice of entlow irg the Co]-lege out of the public estate with
potentially very valuab Ie propertiea.

But while nost of the settlers seenecl willing to accept

denoninatj.onally-provided second.ary ed.ucation they were not ao

agreeable to eontinued control of tlre elenentary schoo].s by the

Church of Eng).antl. Growing d.issat isfaction vyith tlre denonlnatlonal

edlucatlonal systen forcetl the Provinc ia1 Councll to set up an

ed.ucational corornission und.er the chalrnanship of the Ilon.H.J. Tancretl
Ito lnquine into the Existing Systen of Edlucation 1n the

Province, to report as to FutuJre Requirenents, ard. as to the best

Pr3oviglon for tlte Estabfishnent and Maintenance of SchooLs. t2

As a resr:J-t of the Cornnissionre fincllngs, although the

Bishop of Chrlstchu::ch pnotested vehernently and often, flnanc 1a].

control of eilucation was taken out of church bantls and vestetl tn

1 Jour+al of Proceed.lngs of the Provi::c ial Counc il, Province
gf Canterhurf-, Session I . Srperintend.ent t s Acld:ress. 27 September,

2 New Zealand, Govenrrment Gazette, Province of Cante:rbu:$rt
p1 December

Commissi-on, 1 853rr p .1 96.
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a Board. of Ed.rrcation. Christ I s College, hovrever, because the

Conmlssionerg had. restrlcted" their lnqulry to elenentany

education, remalned. unaffeeted. by this majon ehange in educational
1policy. '

Fina11y, in I 873, the Provincial Govennmentr which had.

increasingly, since the Ord"inance of 1 854, mad.e itself more and.

more responsible for the organisation arrd control of educationt

rvithd.rew all f inarre iaI ald. fron d.enomlnational schools , Thus

tvas ansvrered after el',act1y two decades, in a way urhich few would.

have envisaged in the lrrfancy of the province, the two questlons

Fitzgerald. had. posed. in hls address to the inaugr:ral meetlng of

the Canterbury Provine ial Corrnc L! .2 Chr ist I s College was

d.eprived. of 1ts annual jncome from public fr:nds but was allowed

to retain its hand.some 1and. end.owments although it 17as now

cleanly a prlvate denominational school withr one visitor

suggested., 'a name somevrhat above the real ity.'3 Despite

growing egalitanianism and a d-imlnution in the irrfluenee of

the Chr:rch of England., Christts College was aecepted. as the

school for the wealthier classes throughout most of the

1 Ib id. r p.199 .
2 rF irst, vrhat 1s thre relation 1n v'rhieh the State iJ} lts

corT)orate eapac 1ty 1s to stand. tovrards the various re1. igious
bod"ies exlsting urithln it? And second-ly, in vrhat manner and
to vrhat extent or:ght the State to interfere in the ed.ucatlon of
the young? t Jor::rna1 of the Pr"oceed-ings of tlrg trrovincial
Councllr . op.cit.; P.14,

- 

l res on a vlsit to the CantegBEf,
colon"i in-r oo r-oo tr,on6.oF
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provincial period. and. although the Pnesbyterlan Chureh opened.

very efflcient high schools in Christehrrreh and. I{ftteltonl

these enjoyed. but a tnansitory existence. Nevertheless the

ed.ueational cneed of the Pnesbyterians as it was expressed by

the Rev. C. Fnaser, found-er of the Christchurch Aead,ernye !t/ds

more in keeping lvith the tempen of the tj.mes than that subscribed.

to by maqy lead.ing Angliearr d.ignitaries. t Our advoeacy t r he

wrote 1n 1873, twill be devoted. to the genenal suppont of a

general system of ed.ucation for all classese such as all

classes can aeeept, so cheap that every family can afford.1tt

and. so corylete that every child can secure the fitting developnent

of his mental povrers on the sole cond.ition of good. character and.
D

cond.uct. f ' rlllrene such bellefs rvere abroad- a school lvhich wag

the preserve of a p::ivlleged elass was centain to Lose a good

d,eal of popular sympathy. Chr ist I s vras no except ion. Before

the end of the 187 O I s prtuIic d.issatisfaction r,rith Christ I s College

for.rnd. open expressioni and. steBs vrere taken by the Caltenbury

College Board. of Governors to establish r:ndenoninatlonal hlgh

sehools fon boys and. girls.

1 Lyttelton Tlqres (Cnrlstchureh) r 14 June,
December

2 R,ev.C.Fraser (ed, ), rlntrod.uctory lTote r,
Presbyterian ( Cfr" istchr:reh, 1 874) r p .2 .
G,R.e 1879, H-1 r p.18o.

1862 and 16

The CanterlcurY
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Second.ary Ed.ucation South of the ','laltaki

The Assoclatlon of Lay Llembers of the Free Chureh of

Scotland.r the promoters of the projected. settlement of Otago,

promised. intend.ing settlers that not only wor:ld. thene \ Le,

ad.equate provision for pnimary sehooling in Otago but that

the Assoc iat 1on proposed., in ad.d.lt ion, I to lnstitute a seminary

for boarders and. clay puplls, in vrhlch anple provislon w111 be

made for teaching every branch of a llbena1 ed.ucation. tl

The man plcked to be the settlementf s spiritual Iead.er, the

Rev. Thomas Burns, gave mueh thought to the ed.ucation question

and. to the :role and status of the schoolmaster i:e the new

conmun : ty .2 However, as the lTelson settlers had. already

learned-r and- the Canterbur1r pilgrims were soon to J.eann, it
vras one thing to plan lnstituti-ons of supenior learnlng but

quite anothen thlng to establish then. The Otago settlersr
too, mad.e the same d,lscovery for it quiekly became apparent

that the Assoclation of Lay ldenbers had. made no real provislon

for any form of ed-ucatlon beyond. elementarV. Genuj.ne denand.

for ed.ucation of more tharr a rud"imentary kind must have been

sna11 in a settlement lvhose chief tovnr had. only 75O irrhabitants]

1 Otago Journal, No .1 , Janr.lary , 1 84q r ! . 15 .
2 A@ Histor.v of otaso, (D,*ed.1n, 1949)' p.23o,

. 3 C.S.Ross, The Storyr of the Otago Church and Settlement
(Ounea:-n, 1887)r pffi

I
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on the fifth anniver,sarXr of its four:d.ation, but absence of
facillties for highen ed.ncei:,j.on gave the d.issiclente no1-Fnee

chunch ninority an excellent vfeepon rvith l'rhich to attack theln
Pnesbyterian leaders. one d.iscontented. trnglish wonan vrrrote:

The want of a sehool is mueh felt by us fon lTillie,it wa? a gros s -degept ion , advent j-s 1ng the co1leg e ,'with its head, Master, and. unrLer^ IIasters, nothing-ofthe sort exists, and r d.id. not forget to ;4v what rthought tvhen the trfiinlster eane out the othei d.ay to visitall i-n this neighbourhood., he eould. only say it was atliing in persBective, and spoken of as irrcrt on1y, virricrrwas f3,1ser 8s we have the printea announeenent of thehead- Master wlth two Assistants having sairea .... 1

But t in perspeetive ? eollege ed.ucatlon had. to nemain for
a cons id-erable tine, A eommittee of settlens urhich took
steps to establish pnirrary sehools throughout the settlement
in 1851 d-ecided that rthere are no means of d.oing more even
in Duned'inr though it 1s strictly to be kept in view that a

Grammar Sehool shalI be established. in Dr:ned.i.n at the earliest
possible d.ate. r2

Early i-n the first sessi_on of the Frovincial
L[aca-:rd.revr unged the necessity and. desirability of

Couneil, James

estab J.lshirrg

1 Letter, Sanahfootnote in Melintoek,
2 Ross, op,cit.r

Lovr , 29 Deeeryb-9r, 1549 aB quoted. in
op, cit. r p.258.
p.75.
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a high school whlch l'rould, also serve as a normal schooll

but his motion yras i-gnored- by his fellow corun.cillors. It
d-id. notr howeverr pass r:nnoticed. in the coamunity. The

Presbytery of Otago at 1ts lnaugural meeting in Jr:ne, 1854,

nesolved to encourage rthe establishment of elementar:y and

superior sehool". '2 Not surprisingly, the Provincial Cor:ncll

at its second. sesslon took cognlzarLce of the Presbyteryts wlshes

and- appointed a select comnittee to inquire into ed.ucatlon.

Its report, vrhich t/as adopted. by the Cor:ncil, inelud.ed. a

recommend.ation that ta proper acad"eny or grammar school shal.l

be naintained in Dr:nedin.'3

Soon aftenvard.s a request vras sent to the appropriate

authonities 1n Seotland to seleet a reetor and. assistant for the

lligh School and, a teacher for each of the for:r d.istrict schools

but no aetion tvas taken Iocally r:rrtil almost exactly twelve

months later v,rhen Cargill alpointed a for:r-man cornmission, two

of whom had. been members of the seleet committee, to re-exaaine

1 V. and. P., O.P.C.f Sesslon T, 1B iiarch, 1854r p.13.
ir.t the seventeenth meetirrg of the 0.P. C, l,ir Hacandrevl moved.:
t . . . it vlilI be cond.ucive to the best interests of the Province
that an Eclucational Institute r or i{igh School, be established.
1n Dr:nedinr over lvhich there shaLl be at Least two Teachers
lvlro shall be competent to teacir all the higher bnanches of a
liberal ed.ucatlon, and- to train otlrers for tlre professlon of
Teaehers thnoughout the rural d.istricts of the Provinco. t

2 R.oss, op.cit., D.7.
3 V. and. P.r O.P.C.e Session I1, 1854, A-lpend-ixr pp.89-90.
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the educational need.s of tlre settl-ement and. to prepare an

ed.ucational cod.e for Otago . F ina1Iy, j-n lJarch , 1 856, af ten

much heated. argunent both insid.e and outsid.e tlre Pnovincial

Chanibers, an Ed.ucation Ord-inance r',ras passed- lvhich enaeteil,

lnter aliarthat there should. be established. in Dr:ned.in a High

School, available to pupils of botl: sexes, uhose Rector tvas to

be given a place on t}:e Central Board of trducatlon cneated by

the same ord.inanee .1 Tire Ord-inancer although a masterly pieee

of Presbyterian legislation, lr/as too unabasheCly a sectarian

measure d-esigned. to ensur"e that the contnol of edueation

remained. in the hand.s of Cargil} and his ilkr to promote the

cause of ed-ucation in Otago. Instead.r opposition to it

became a rallying-polnt for d.isaffected. elenents in the Provin*..2

The provision of higher education rvas not whole-hearted.ly

end.orsed; it trras looked upon by some of the settlers . aa an

affectation and extravaganee vrlrich vras at once both unwanted.

and- r:nduly cost1y.S Statistics seemed. to bear out tlrese

1 lbid. r Session IV, 1 4 l,larch , 1E56, p .2O. The clar.:se
r-elating to the proposed. iiigh School read. as follor,'rs: There
shall be established. 1n Dr-rrredin r:ncler a F,ector or ilead:naster, ..
a Publ1e Schoo1 to be called. the tlilgh School of Dr:ned.i:rt. . . .
And at the afoi:esaid- $chool not only tire usual branches of a
good elementary Jlnglish ld.ucation shaLl- be taughtr but also those
higher branches of knolvledge, the acquirement of tvhich constitutes
a liberal ed.ucation; errd. said- School sha1I be open to both male
and. female seholars ancl arrangements shall be made for the ad.vanced.
:lale and female classes belng taught separately. I

2 ]ilcllntockr op.cit.r 8p.377-381 .
3 Otago ,Titnejss (pr:neain) , 15 August, 1 856,
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assertions; the gtaso i''itnesq reportecl that the total school

poprrlation of the entire provinee did. not exceed. turo hund:ned.

and f ifty in L[ay 1857 .1 By the end. of 1856 it was appanent

that Otago was no mone able than it had been in 1 851 to suppont

anything more tharr elementary ed.ucatlon, that aB I'lci-,intock sayst

I zea! had. outnun d.iscreti.on. t2 In the meantime the non-existent

high school had aequired. its first rector, Alexarrder Livingstont

who anrived. in the province 1n October, 1856, to fj.rrd. that not

only had h1s high school shn:rrJc to a distriet sehool offering

only elementary instruetlon, but that lJacarrdrewr one of the men

langely responsible for his being in Dirnedinr was lnveighing

agai-nst the extnavagance of pnovidlrrg second.ary edueatlon,J

tlihat Livingston was penhaps not funmed.iately aware ofr but no

dor:bt soon d,iscovered., was that ed,ucatlon and. pollties had,

beeome lnextrieably intertarrgled. to the cletrlnent of the former.

Furtherfirore, ed,ucational questions were over"shad,owed. by the more
l,pressing ones of lmrnigration and. larrd.+ Atternpts to revise the

1856 Ond-inance which had. becoue, 1n practlce , a d.ead. letterr5

1

2
3
4
5

Ibld.., 30 IIay, 1857 ,
McT-,intock, op.cit. r p.5O8.
Ota4o Wltnesg, 14 November, 1857
MCt-i-n-t oEFr-op . c i t . r p . 3 81 .
Otaeq lTltness , 29 September, 1 860.
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\rere frustrated". A ner/y Ed.ucatio_n Ord.i4arrce vras passed b]" the

Provinc 1al Cor:ncil i':r 1 861 but it d.id. not receive the Governor I s

signature beeause the General Governrnent d-isapproved- of the

nethod proposed. for raising revenue and. the d.egree of contnol

which the Ord.inanee gave the Provlncial Exeeutive,l The

Ord-jnance was annended- but twelve months elapsed. before it became

operative in October, 1 852. Livingston, meanrvhile, had. restgned.

and. become provincial aud.itor so that the nervly-created. Otago

Eclucation Board. had-, in effect, to rnake a completely fresh start

in the fleld of second-ary ed,ueation.

Clause 3l of the 1862 Ord.inanee pnovided that thene shouLd. be

established. tThe l{igh School of Dr:nedlnn ... itl whieh sha-l.I be

taught all the bnanehes of a liberaL Education, the Latln and

Greek Classies, arrd. iJatirematles and such other branches of

scienee as the ad.vancement of the Colorgr and. the lncrease of the

popuJ-ation may from time to tlme require I ancl the said. Hlgh

Sehool shal1 be entlrely r:nd-er the superintend-ence and. eontnol-

of the Board.. t2 No time was lost in taking steps to establish

the High School. The Edueation tsoard. resolved. unanlmously that

the population and. cir"cr-mstances of the P:rovince rendered. neeessarTr

the immed,iate establishment of a provincial high sehool so as rto

1

2
Ibld.,r 4 April , 1862.
Ed.ucation ord.inance ( otago), I 862.
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place $/ithln the reach of the youth of this Pnovlnce the means

of Brocuring a thonough trnglish, Classleal-e Commereial and-

Idathenatical ed.ucation. tl It authorLzed the eal-ling of tenders

for the construetlon of a suitable buildlng and. the selection

of staff i:n England. or Scotlarrd. by the Provost of Eton and. the

t-ectors of trd,inburgh Hlgh Sehool and. Ed.inburgh Acadeny, lTlth

the inplementation of elau,se 31 of the 1852 Ord.1nance, second.ary

education for boys in Dunedin became an established, fact; clause

9+ of the 1 854 trdueati_qn Ord.lnanee aLtered the nane of the sehool

from High School of Dr:ned.in to High School of Otago but otherryise

mad.e no slgnifiearrt cl:ange 1n the pnoviulons for boys I seeond.ary

ed.ucation. The establishment of the lligh $chool r Jolur Hislop t

the Secnetary of the Education Board, elaimed,, marked. the fulfllnent
of the intentions of the for:nd.ers of Otago who had. planned. tthatt

while a thorough Common School ed.ucatlon shorrLd be placed within

the reach of tlre whole Youth of the Province, encouragement arrd.

opportr:nity should. also be afford.ed to a fair plroBortion of then

to obtaln the highest and, best posslble instruction in the

Classicse Mathematics and. all the branches of study which are

essentlal elements in a sound. and complete ed,ucation. t2

1 V. and P., O.P.C.e Session X1ru, 1862,. Department Reportst
p .35.

2 Ibid.., Sesslon )OCII , 1866r DeBartment Reponts, p.12.
Hislop omitted. to polnt out that the found.ersI intentions hacl
been interBreted. j:r the 1856 Ordinance as meanlng that the
tsehool sfraff be open to both male and. fenale scholarSt.
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The teachi::g staff of the lligh Schoo1 lvere well qualifled. to

teaeh at an ad.vaneed. level but to begin wlth their pupils were

so poorly prepared. and. the period of their stay at the school so

short that to attempt more than elementary ed.ueation was useless,

Enrolments were smaLl 1n the first tvro or three years and thene

tvas some pub11c critieism of the eost of maintaining sueh an

institution. Hislop counselled. patj-eneer arguing that j:r the

long run the lligh Scl:ool of Otago must suceeed. because all the

cond.itions of suceess vrere present. The School had, a capable

staff, it was flnanced, out of provlncial f\rnd.s and. had its own

land. end.owments and. above all, there was in Otago ra sr:ffieient

supply of material of the night quality upon lvhich to operate. tl

In this latter and. most important respect the l{igh School of

Otago had. very eonsiderable ad.vantages over its tvro main rivalst
Nel son and Chri st t s Col.leges . Nelson drevr its Btrp i1s from a

town ivith 51296 citizens and. a total provincial popr:lation of

only 11 ,91 O; Christts served a town of 61438 and a provinee of

321276 but sectarian d-iffenenees prevented. many boys fron

attending it; the High Sehool of Otago, horveverr vras the sole

second.ary sehool in a city of 21 ,L+71+ arrct a provi.nee of 4901 9.

Unden sueh elreunstances, Hislop prophesied, the High SchooL

eor:Id- not fail to pro"p"".2

1

2
rb id.. ,
Ibld..,

Session lflruI , 1863.
Session )CilI , 1866.

Reportr Select Comnitteee P.1.
Departnental Reports r P .1 8.
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To persuade parents to send. their sons on to the High

School the Rector, the Rev. F.C. Simmons, suggested to the

ProvlnciaL Courrcil that a numben of Provlncial Scholarships

should be award.ed anrrually on the basis of a eompetitive

exami::.ation.1 l{is scheme was approved" in prineiple but was

not instituted. r:ntll 1870.2 Sinmons I s deternination to make

it possible for all able youths to attend- the High School was

further reflected. in his strong oBposition to BlsoposaLs that

the School shor-r1d. be mad.e self-supporting by increasing the

tultion fees. An increase in fees, he saide rwould malce the

High Schoo1 a mere rich manrs School, and- a most unfit reciplent

of the public bounty, lnstead of being, as at preserrtr conmon

ground., where alJ. classes may meet on equal terms, and. leann a

mutr.lal respee t.'3 Although cluring the next few years too

freqr:ent changes jJl the ad.ministration hind.ered. the gnowth of

the sehool and seemed, to rnake it th.e costly and. unneeessary

luxury its critics clalned it to be, those responsible fon its

management and for reeommend.ing reforms steadfastly refused. to

cor:ntenance any shar-p increases j:e the boardlng or tuition fees.

The Conmlssioners vrrho were asked in 1873 rto inquire lnto alld.

1

2
3

Ib ic1. , Ses s 1on
Ib id", , Session
Ib id.. , Session

)oil , 1 86y6.
}cnrur, 1 B7O,
ic{r , 1 865-6.

Departmental
DeBa:ltmental
Departnrental.

Reportsr p.l+1 .
ReBortsr p.5,
Reports, p.41 .
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report uponr tlie present cond.ition of the Boys t High School,

Dr:ned,irrt, v/ere most forthright in thein rejection of any

suggestion tirat the sehool shoul-c1 or cou-ld. be mad-e self-
supportirrg by increasing the fees.

lTe vrould. strongly depreeate any measure tend.ing to glve
the lligh Sehool an exclusive or elass characterr 4s
utterlJr at var"larrce lvith the spirit of oun whole
ed.ucat ional systen; rvhlch, wh11e not gnatuj.tlou,s,
aims at plaeing the highest as rvell- as lolzest-edueatlon
fairly ivithin the reach of all classes cf the eorunuJtity.
'!Te regard. the Hieh School as an jntegral part of the
Edueational machinery of the Provinc€r the support of
whiehr even at eonsidenab1e outlay is, so long as the
State concenns itsel-f with Edueation, a duty Blainly
incumbent upon the Government..,. 1

It \ras the board"ing charges nathen than the tuition fees,

howeverr tvhieh prevented. eorrntry boys fnom attend.ing the

High Sehool in greaten nr:mbers. rPlaee it within moderate

reach, I one fanmer wrote, r make it more popular by mal<ing

it less e]:pensive, and $/e sha1l see plenty of material

affond.ed. to the masters to operate upon, and. the school

what it has never been - a succe=s. t 2 l7ell aware of this
wldely-held. opinion the Conmlssion reconrnend.ed. that effonts
shou.Id. be mad,e to reduce the eost of board. at the High

School and. that boys able to travel to Dunedin daily by

train to school be eneouraged to d-o so by the introd,uctlon

of a spec ial reduced. fare . Throrrghout its nepont the

Commission enphasized the necessiff for eneouraging able

1 lbid.r Session :COilI , 1873, tRepont of the High
Schoo1 Comniss ion t , Append.ix, p! . ii1-iv.

2 Bruee Herald. (ntif ton), ZZ March, 1871 .
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boys to attend- the Hlgh Schoo1 whether or not they intend.ed. to
go on to universlty. For the najonity who ryor:].d. Leave school
and' go to vrork in the com,mulllty the Commlssion reconmend.ed the
d'evelopment of a eourse of study more suited, to their panticrrlar
neecls tharr the nanr-owIy classical eurrlculun then emphas ized,.1

L{ake seeond-ary ediucatlon inexpensive and. nalre it relevant to the
needs of the Pnovlnce, plead.ed the Comnlssioners I on no aecou:t
al1ow it to become exclusive 2 L prlvilege only of the wealttgr.
fhe lllgh School of Otago was intend.ed. to be Jrrst vrhat its narrp

suggested. and. not the preserve of a few. Ad-misslon to it was

to be open to pupils fnom its own preparatory classes, pupils
fron d"istrict schools and-, it vras hoped,, grarunar sehool prrp ils
who wor:ld- be able to go at once into the more senior classes.

The gramnar schools of Otago were a loeaI i:rnovation bonr
of the desine stnessed. so stnongly by the High School Comnisslonens
to make aceess to ed.ucation beyond. the elementary level easier
for all child:ren thnoughout the Pnovince. The Gramnran Sehools
Ord-lnance of 1 859 was d.eslgned. to apBly to teentain distriets
vrhere the poprrlation has jncreased. inore extensively than ix the
purely agricultural and pastonal d.istriets arrd. lvhere guniclpal
Institut j-ons have been ad.opte d'2 arrd. gave effect to a provjnclal

1 V._a.rrd. p:, O.p.g.r Session;CffiII , 1B7j. tRepont of theHigh School Commisslon, I :\ppend.1x, pp.1 -ivt1. -
2 Ond-inanees of the Et"ovinee o? OtaEor Sesslon ),?ilf , 1 859.
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Counc il resolut ion I that the iokomairiro e I-r&tvrenee, pont

Chalmers and- Oanaru Distrlct Schools be advanced, to the

position of Grammar Seirool". tl

ic'hat these forebears of the later d.lstrict high schools

offened" in the way of advarreed. tuitlon depended. langely uBon

the eapabilities of the headmasterr or. rector, as he was

re- d.es ignated.. The standard- of work achieved., hovrever, was

depend.ent l{lon the rvlll-ingness of parents to alLovr thein
children to stay on at sehooL beyond. the minlmun tirne. The

opening of a flax miLl in the Tokomairiro d.istriet, fon

exampler provided, a new avenue of employment for. loea1 boys

and. t led to the premature removal fnorn school of seven or elght
very nlce boys of from eleven to thlrteen years of ug..'z
Somet imes such chlId.ren returned. to school later and. because

of their rad.varreed. aget had. to be placed in the grammar sehool

dlvision, Consequently the rectons for-rnd. it very d.ifficult to
teach at more tharr an el-eilentany leve1 . Bv 1875 all flve
grammar schools then frlnctioning taught algebra, geometny and.

trigonometry and, gave systernatic instnuction in I,,atj:r but orrly

in the Invereargill arrd. Oamaru Gramman Schools lras the standard.

of vrork jud,ged. to be satisfactorlf by the inspector. In the

1 V. and P., O.P.Crr Session )OO(IV, !- Jr:ne, 1858r p.1O5.
The reunion of Otago and. Southland, mad.e necessary the creation
of a grammar school at fnvercargill in 1 873.

2 V. and. P. r O.P .C. e Sesslon ]fflcl , 1872. Departmental
Reponts, p .26 .

.l
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other three, early leaving haal pnovecl too nuch of a hand.icap.l
ltreverther-essl the support which the granmar schoor.s hadr
recelved. shoreecl that nary countqr settl.ers were eager to give
not only theh sons but also their. ttaughters an extend.ed
schooling.

Pressure on the provlnc ial Government to establlsh a glnJ.sl
high school had been fai:r1y heary anal contlnuous sllce .l g6j.
The edlltor of the Otago Daily Tines, after congratulating the
Ed'ucation Boaril on the occasion of the openlng of the High school
of otago continued.: rThe High school. . .ryaJrls a conpanlon
lrrstltution. . .. Su::ely the ed.ucatlon of our young nonen ought
not to be less anxiously cared for than that of or:r young nen....
It Is to be hoped that a liigh School for elder girLs will pr"onltly
be organlzed. in Dunetlin. 12

A Lad.les I Assoc iatlon, of vihi-ch ltr1ss L.\,.r. Dall5rrEl)le was the
noving spil'it, hail a].neai[r b egurr to seek support for a gln1e,
high school; official recognition of the justice ancr lreasonablenesa
of the Associationrs cause cane in the passing by the pr.ovlnc ia1
Counc 11 1n 1B5l+ of resolutlons favour.ing provislon for thLgher
fenale educatlon. rj lfothlng practlcal nesuJ.ted., however, ard.
1n his 1868 repont l{1s10p 

'enlncretl the councl1l0re that it was

1

2
3

Ib id.. r Sess ion ]tfi{Iv, 1 87 5 : Depantnental _Eeponts, p.Z.

, 
(3H:tll)*,li-tifi:*#::;;;;;:', 

.7s .
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tirue their early recomnend.atlons were put jnto force.l A

Comrnission v/as appolnted. the foLlor,ving year I to d"etermine the

best site and- scheme for a high school and- to consider yrhether

ii' is exped-ient that provision sirou-ld. be mad.e in the same bulld"ing

fon the teaehlng of girls as rivell as boys. t2 The Lad-ies t

Associatlon presented. earefully prepared evldence of the need.

for a girls r scho o!r3 the benefits to the corununity which vror-ild,

accrue fnom itn t]:e smalL extra cost lnvoLved. if it tvere to uronk

jn eonjunction with tl:e boys I school and last, but not least,

concrete suggestions as to hoiy it night be or"ganised,. The

Conunission was i.mpressed. arrd. convinced: rany scheme. ..rrhi.ch

falls to provid.e for the hlghen ed.ucation of girls as well as

boysl irioul-d. be regard.ed ns incomplete and. r:rr-fain, t it eoneluded.t

l:astening to ad.Cr thatr although the tr'vo schools itould. be run in

con junct ion, t 1t is to be und.erstood. . . that there i'ioul-d. be two

entfu-e1y d.istinct schools, and that the efflciency of the

supervlslon..,wou.ld. be such as to rend.er the proxinlty of the

girls r and. boys t cJ.assroonns in no d.egree ob jectionable. t4

1

2
3
h

Ib id.. , Ses sion IC{IV,
Ib id.. , Sesslon ll'flru,
Ibid-., p.60.
Ibid-., F.58.

1 858. Depa::tmental Reports, pp.1 O-1 1 .
Epec ial , 1 869. Append.ix .
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These was no further d.elay; the large enrolments of girls
in the grammar schools and. the enthusiasm e vinced by panents

encouraged. the Ed.ucation Board., i'rhose own secretany was a

povrerful supporter of the cause, to seleet the first Lady'

Prjncipal arrd. to make Bnovlsion fon opening the school at the

beginning of 187t. The school opened. in February r,'rith seventy-

elght puplls and. by the beginning of the second. term this number

had grovrn to one hi:ndred. and two. The Provinclal $chool for
Girls as it was called, the first of its kind. in Nevr Zealand.,

mad.e an auspicious and. popular beginning, not only because it
net a real need. but also because many citlzens felt that at last
they Ytetre getting value fsn money out of thein High School. The

cost of the two schools lzith ab out eqr:al numbers of puBils, the

ed.itor of the Evgnlns Stag noted. joyfully, tttras only a forrnth more

than the boys t alone used. to cost,1

Proprietar.y Schools

In a history of the development of second.ary educatlon iJl

New Zea1and. up to 1877 thene is little room for a d.eta11ed. study

of the many proprietary schools which from tine to time d.u.nlng

the pnovinclal period. apBeare d. upon the ed-ueational seene. In

Evenins Star (Dr.rnedin), 27 l{arch, 1871.
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nost cases thein lives l'/ere brief and their i:rfluenee on further

development negligible. One notable exception vras Llessrs Tuckey

and- ilamiltonts 'r'trellington Gnammar School rvhlch rHrd.er Provineial

Governnent aegls becane ilelllngton College and. Gnamman Sehool.

The proprietors of these schools y/ere often very able elasstcal

scholars and. good. teachers but th.ere v/ere only a handfuL of

panents in each settlement who tvere prepa:red to Bay for their

sons I eilucatlon ln such impractlcal sub jects as lvene taught

there. tln a colony where life 1s so practical, to take the

tnouble of d.inrring Latin and. Gneelc into the head.s of ond,inar'5r

boys wor:J-d. be.,,&bs,.,rdr t1 rvrote fhomas Arnold. whor in 1849r

cond.ucted a school ln Nelson while he waited. i:r vain to be

invited. to become headmaster of }Telson Col1ege. A nr:mber of the

eanly sehoolmasters, find-lng J-ittle demand. for thein servie€ s r

turned. to other more revuard.irrg avenues of ernployment. Solll€1

like Dr Kidd. 1n Auckland., persisted. in their rvonk artd. when

tolard.s the end, of the provincial perlod, it beeame apparent that

the example of Otago lvouJ.cl be foJ.J.owed throughout New Zealarrile

sought pos itions jJr tfre new, publ lcly- supported. collegeS .

Church-sBonsored- seeond.ary sehools enjoyed some suecess ln

Auckland., Nelson and, Christehureh. Parnell Gnamman Sehoolt

f ound,ed. in 1 854 af ter the d.ispersal. of St . John t s College e was

1 T.Arnold- to his mothen, 14 Jr:ne, 1 84?. letters of
Thonas Arnol4 (ff.frescniBtr Trrnbull Libnary. )
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a smal]-r und.erstaffect school which condb lneil elenentary with

secondarXr schooling. Its adnisslon by the University of New

Zealand as an affiliatecl lnstitutlon only serveal to hlehlight

the cleficlencies of trying to provlile university edrrcation

thTough the second.any scboo1s.1 Arrothro Chr:rch of Etglantt

school, the Bishoprs Scbool, which opened ln 1Bl1J, ploneered

secontlary educatlon in Nelson but it c ouJ.tl not sut'vive the loee

of its outstand ing Brlnclpal teacher, H.F. Butt, anil the

conpetitlon of Nelson College; it laflgulshetl for a few years

until revived in 1850 untter the Rev. T.A. Bol'rclen. A successlon

of goocl teachers kept it golng as a iunior secondlarXr school rmt 11

1895 when, after 6lx years of steaclily decreasing enrolments r the

schooL was flnaLly closed..2

Sone facllities for aeconalary eilrrcatlon in Nelson wene aleo

offenetl by the Ronan Catholics lrhere Father Moreaur asslstetl \r
Father earlnr began classes in Fnenchr Latlnr Mathenatics ald. other

subjects in 185'1 . Haril work waa obvlously expecteil of l,upils in
this echool; they were warnecl that those I taking Latln or French

nue t cone wlth thelr exerci.ses reaily aa the whole tine will be

spent in correctlng ald. narklng. r' Garin, wittr the help of slsters

1 See belovrr 8.78.2 H.F. Aultr (I'{elson,
Robert Leer well-knorryn fon his work as Inspector
i,ellington Education Board.r gives a good aecount
his !gg. ( Manuscript, Geneni1-Assenlclt Libraqy. )

1958) , pp.202-206.
of Sehools for the
of this school in

f Nelson trxanjnen, 3 June, 1 854.
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fnom a teaching ord.er, also offered second-any schooling to ginJ.s,

In Christchureh, although ChnistIs College vras ostensibly

the boyst seconilary sehool for tlre p:rovlncer seetar:ian d.lffenenees

Ied. to the found,ing of the trvo Pnesbyterian schools, one ln
Christehurch and. one i:r T,yttelton, mentioned. earlier. These were

popular and I're11-patnonlsed, sehools but they d.id. not su:rvive the

provlncial peniod.. In the view of the secretary of the Otago

Eilucation Board. neither school d.id, dlstinctiveLy upper.school
-l

lvork.' Apart from the Pnesbyteriarr co-ed,ucational Lyttelton
High Sehoolr Blrlst seeond.ary ed-ucation was pnovid.ed. by nuJnerous

rstrictly private establishnents for the education of young
D

lad.les . f - Of the se, J,[rs Charles Thonpson t s Lad.ies t School at

Avorr House vrher"e ta good ilnglish ed.ucation...lrith instnuetion ln
Latin Grammar and l,[usic, . . r and. in drawing; also in the Fnench,

Genman and. ftalian languagesS luas imparted., twas recognized. in lts
d.ay r a.s the lead.ing scholastic institute . ,4

Proprietary sehools d.id- not flourish in Dunedin yrhene the

competitlon fron the High School rvas too great. Even pnivate

schools for girls were not common beeause of the avovred. intentlon
of the Provinclal Council after 1 864 to for:nd. a slnilar school

for glrIs.

1 V, and. P,r O.P.C.1 Session )C(II , 1866. Depantmental
Reports r p .15.

2 Lyttelton Tlmes , 16 Janr:.ary, 1874.
3 Ibj.d..r 7 Januarry, 1854,

- 4 S .Bruce, The Earliest Da.vs of Cantenbu.:sr (Cfrdistchurehr
1932), p.1 82 . 

-
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In Retrospect

The two outstaniling laJrdmarks lJr the history of sec onclary

etlucation in the Crown Colony andl Pr.ovinc ial Beniod.s were the

foundilng of St. Johnrs College anal the establiehnent by the Otago

Pnovlncial Council of 'bvr ln high schools fo:r boys anci glr1s. The

flrst narkeiL the iroportation into l{ew Zealancl of tratlit lonal

5ngJ.ish idreas about the role of religlous bod.ies in eaucatlon;

the secontL the acceptance by the state of responsiblLity not

only for elenentary but a]-so fon second.ary eclucation for both

sexes. Betv{een these tvo extrenea there were nar\y variatlon8

but the trerrd, as proviJrclal control of educat lon Baseetl lnto the

hanile of a national d.ep a"rtnen t, was for the Otago pattenn to be

the one most closely foJ-J-oweil,

That the:re shouJ.d. have been such diversity antl variety ln the

(Lifferent approachee to second.ary educat ion is not surprieing.

In the begirrning there lras little reaJ- conxnunity of intereet anong

the settlenents anil jrr educatlon, as in other nattersr each aettlenent

preferred. to go its own way. A letter fron the Otago Settlerel
Associatlon to the Colonial Secretary, Lortl Greyr etqtlalneal the

position succinctly. Because of distancer dliverse sc]Ienes of

coLonlzation and! the exclusive appropniation by each of its own

revenue for lts own benefit the writer eJ$)Lainecl, teach of ttre

settLenents of New ZeaJand nay be sald tvith truth to Bosaess an

lntlivitlual life antt attributes of its own. . .. This severalty antl

inclepenclence naturalJ-y create a strong desire on the palt of each
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settLement to conduct 1ts ovrn affairs . t 1

This t severalty r vras nowhere better illustrated. than jJl the

vanying ways in whieh second.arT education was pnovid.ed. iJn each of

the pninciBal settlements. Sectarlan and proprietarXr schools

eatened for the need,s of Aucklandts youth; proprietary schools

dominated. the scene in tr'fe].].ington while i:: Idelson a Roman Cathollc

and. an Anelican school gave the onJ-y tuition tbeyond" the elerents t

urrtil Nelson College opened. in 1556. In Canterburyf s first
d.ecade the well-end.ovred Christ t s College and. Gramnar Sehool was

the Bre-eminent school. Howeverr a's the Nonconfornist elenent

iJt the eornnunity jncnea.sed. so d.id" antipathy tolvard.s Chris t t s .

Rlval Presbyteniarr lligh Schools in Chnistchureh and. Lyttelton

competed with it fon the sura11 nurirbers of pupils seeking second,arf

eclucation and. by so doing prevented the development jx Christchurch

of one influential arrd successful second.ary school. Oely in

Duned-ln d.id. sueh a school energe. Otago inherlted. the Scots

belief in the vah:e of ed-ucation; sectarian d"lffenences d"id. not

seriously hinder ed.ucational progress; endowments of land were

set asid.e for the benefit of the High School; great prosperity a[d.

a rapicl growth i:r population folIowed the d-iseovelXr of gold.. And.

yet, although conditions were so favounable, the fir:al slrccess of

the High School was not assuned- until the very end. of the

pnovinclal perioclo '

G.B .P.P. e 1 B52r )CCf/ Cnd ,1475 r PP .65-66.
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Although each settlement had 1ts own pecr-r1iar clifficr:J.ties

to overeome in the matter of provlding seconclary ed.ucation alL

ll/ere corrfr"onted. by certain conmon ones. In the first place,

there were few early settlers who could" afford. to pay for their
sons? extended- schooLing or even when they eor-rId. who were willing
to rLo vrithout their labour 1n breaking 1n the land. Secondlyt

the seeond.ary school curuiculum, mircoring as it c1id, that of the

classics-domlnated grammar and. publlc sehools of Srgland, antl.

Scotland,, lvas sailLy out of Blace in Nevr ZeaJand.. Ther:e was no

room fon frll"l-s j:r the eclucation of most colonlal boys:

comBetence in the j-mured.iately useful sub jeets of wrj-ting and.

reclronlng yvas aLl that they s ought .1 The ab il ity to reail

Sophoeles and Thucyclldes 1n Greek cn" LiW, Ilonace and Virgil in
D

Lat in' r'/as not gneatly admired.. Thirdly r r:nt iI the 1 B7 O t s,

second.ary schoollng laclced a naison d. t€tre. It 1ed. novrhene

unless a boy coul-d. go to Ingland. or Seotland. to attend- universiff r

and at the same tirne it rvas not a self-contalned.r terminal form

of education. Flnally, although enrolments i:e the lowen elasses

of second.arTr schools were usually high, ttre retention rate ln the

senlor clas ses Yras 1oI'/ .

1 G.l'lac1{o:rranr Sone Schools and Sch
'."e111ngton! *'1th an .\@ nade-€ol-E4uggtlen in

--Z--TidrJ.y half of a school-boy re vreek was spent thie way at the
High School oi otago ix 1858. V. ino P., o.P.C., gession IGIV, 1868t
Depa:rtmental Repor.ts, p.20.
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The se d.ef ie ienc ies arrd. d.iff iculties of the seeond.arTr sehooLs

d.id. not excite nuch public intenest while the schools were few i:r
ntrmbenr were attend.ed. only by a very small pereentage of the

children of the appropriate age group arrd. were not an integnal

pant of an ed.ueation 1ad.den. But by the end of the provineial
perloilr the eanlier creation of the eunlously-stnuctured

University of ltlew Zealand. and the lnminent intnoduction of a

national system of primary education caused- more attention to
be focussed. on the j:rterrnediate stage.

I

I

I



CIIAPTER. Ti'/O

TTIE POLITICIAI{S SAY NO

It was not untlI the end. of the sixtles, a d.ecade durlng

vrhich the provinces had d.lvided sharply into the haves and the

have-nots, that the wlsdom of allolvlng the provinci,al govenunents

ful1 educatlonal autonomy was questloned 1n the General Assembly.

In 1869, T. 8a11, Irl.H.R. for Mongonul, seeklng to hlghUght the

d.ifferenees ln educational opportunity which existed between

the provlnces, asked. fon a detalled. return from eaeh government

showing the prtvislon 1t was making for primany edueatton.

Ball anticlpated that such returns would., when studled 1n thelr
right perspeetive, eonvlnce the membens of the Genenal Aesembly

that the tiue was rlpe for the creatlon of a unlform eolonlal
system. Ball eontend.ed. that provinciallsm had a deleterlous

effect on educatlon. rFrovinelal instltutlons have stamped all
the bad features of thelr eharaeter upon the clifferent edueatlonal

1
systensr t ' he said. [he only hope for educatlon, 1n Bellrs vlew,

was the lntnoduction of a comprehensive system of publle echools

ad,apted to the requirements of the Colony.2

1

2
P.D. e 1 869, Vol.5 r F. 523.
Ibld. , p.526,
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The pnovincial edueatlon netunns fu].1y substarrtiated.

Ball I s charges and. although he was not a member of the new

Parlianent his plea fon a colonial echool system was not allonred.

to lapse. Early in tire nevr sesslon J.C. Richnond. of NeLson

raised. the edueatlonal issuer dssenttng that in a democratlc

eonmunity publlc ed.ueation uras a natlonal responslbllity.l
He went on to reeommend. that New Zealand shou].tl establlsh a

natlonal education system on the same lines as that whlch
fii.E. Forster proposed for England" with the ad.d.itional provlsion

of state subsid.ised. seconclary sehools beeau,ser fls he But itr
reverXr part of a true system of education must d.ovetail ancl

work in with anothe ?.'2 Such t srrpe:lior t schools r Rictrnond.

argued in phnases ned.olent of the Dar{yinian age, fwill fonm

the machinery by vrhich a process of natural seleetlon will be

earr"led. out by ald.ing the most promising of the children. tj

He believed. rsuperiorf sehools wouJ.ct pnovld.e an jneentive for
poor but talented. child-nen to work hard at prinar'5r school and

by d.lnt of thein ovrn efforts tmake thein way upt.4 Anticlpatlng
the objeetlons to such a Utopian scheme whieh he knew urere bound

to cone from some of his fellow legislators, Riehnond adnltted.

1

2
3
4

P.D.r 1870, Vol.9r p.45.
Ib id-. r p .49 .
Ib icL.
Ib icl.
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that although he d.id. not expect ttre irnned.iate realisation of

his d:ream he dld. hope that legislatlon worrld soon be passed, to

lay the for:ndations of what could in time become an artlcuJ.ated,

system. And ad.d.ing to the already strong New England. flavou-n of

the d.ebate, he quoted.:

Not that If m one tlrat much expecr
I'{ll1enlnum by erpress to-monrer,
They w111 miscanry - I nee I lec t

Tu mar$r on I em to ny sorren -
&len ain I t mad,e arrgels in a day r
No natter holv you mould and J.abon tem,
But anter aLl, Time rs dial plate
Manks centrnies with the mlnute flngere
Ant -good eantt never come tu late , 1Thot it d.oes seem to try and ltngen,

Carried away by enthusiasm, Riehmond, pnedicted, that although

all colonj-sts agreed. that schemes fon openlng up the country with

nailways and. for bringlng in inmigrarrts were good., j-rr the long

run the Governnent which set about ed.ueati-on 1n ear,nest would,

evoke nore enthusiasm and lvin greaten support than one whlch

coneentrated. soIely upon openlng up and. eolonizing the eourrtry.

Unfortr:nately for the eause of eclueation, Richnondrs predlction

v/as never But to the test; at no tlme in the nineteenth eenturSr

d.id. ed.ucatlonal legislation or ed.ueational reforms take

pnececLenee over land legislation or public i'lorks.

But Richnond.f s eloquenee d.id. inspire hls colleagues and.

although the Premier, 'rTlllian Fox, d.id. not think the tine was

Ibld., p.50.
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ripe to lntroduce a eomprehensive ed.ucational neasure, his hand.

was foreed. by the enthusiasm of his fellorv leglslators.
The Sducatlon Bi]-l of 1871 r although obvi-ously influenced.

by the 1870 Education Act of the lrnperial Parliament, went

consld,erably furthen. It proposed., as Richmond. had. suggested.

1t should.r not orrly to maintai-:r elementary schools but also
I to legal Lze and. to give suppont to those usually known as

grammar sehools and high school". '1 Fox, referring
eulogistically to Scottish and l,lassachusetts educational-

practlc€ r d.eelared, that every eor:ntry which had. a rvorthwhlle

ed.ucational system provid.ed. a grad.ation of sehools that enabled

the poonest boy in the stneet to neach, by exercise of hls onrn

j:rtelJ- lgence arrcl appl ication, the unlversity of the land..2

The d.ebate rvhich ensued after Fox had. introd.rrced hls

Ed,ucation B il1 showed. that his original reluctanee to raise

such an j-ssue had. been just 1f ied., f or almost l mrned,iately

controversles vrhich had- been lylng d.ormant for some years were

stinred up.J Although nrost speakers agreed. that it was the

1 P.D.; 1871 r Vol.10, p.198. T.Ball and John iIislop,
Secretary of the Otago Board. of .iducation assisted. in the
drafting of the 8111: (See P.D.r 1871r Vol.1 O, p.ZOf).

2 Ibid,.
3 Otaso Daily Times , 19 Septenb€trr 1871 . The ed.itor

remarlcea s were stirned up twith lvhich
provineial legislatures had not been troubled. to nearly the
same extent, I
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duty of the $tate to pnovi.de education and. that the Goverrrment

was to be congratulated on having brought forward. the first
colonial ed.ucational measune, there was litt1e r:rranimity anong

then as to the form a eolonlal education systen should. talce.

Practically every one of the pnincipal elauses of the Bill
came wrden attack. Proposed. aid. to d.enominational schooLs

and pr.ovistons for. Bible reading in schools immecliateJ-y d:pew

the fine of all who favoured. seculan education. The vlolence

of the neaetlon to these clauses which were denived. fnom

sinilar provisions ln Fonsterrs Act, together with the

ob Jeetion taken to the proposed ernployment of elergymen as

school inspectons, prompted. Fox to remark that tthe reJ-iglous

element night possibly cause its lin" Bill'il shiprvreck in the

Ilouse, and. nlght year after year, prevent us from getting an

Ed.ucation 8111 suitable to the lvants of the people. t1

Disagreements on the religious elements in the 1 871 Bill
certainJ.y contributed. largely to 1ts eventual withd,nawal.r but

the Billr by bninging these out into the open, senved. a valuable

BurT)ose; it revealed the d.angers and. pltfal-ls v'ihich an3rone

intend.lng to introd.uee a natlonal education system atr some future

tlne vrorrld. have to circumvent by tact and, eoryromise.

i

I

I

I

)

P,D,r 1871 r VoI ,11 , p.44.
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It is d.oubtful if any Nevr Zealand. educational neasure has

ever aroused. as much controversy in the House of Representatives

as the 1B7t Bill ftid. Or none of its maln provisions was any

real unanlmity achleved-. To begin withrmembers could. not agnee

on who should. aclminister and. control a colonlal system.

E.J.'L'trakefieLd" and. ',1'. Rolleston wanted. a non-political head of the

eclucational systemp a. t eontroller I who would hold. off ice d.uring

good- behavio*.1 Such an anrengement lvas essentlal, they angued.,

if politleal blas were to be excluded. fr.om ed.ucational

admlnistratj.on. Foxr on the other hand., wor:-l-d" not accept sueh

an amend.ment to hls 8111: he lnsisted. that New Zealand., Ilke
trnglanil, should. entrust its ed.ueation systen to a minister

accountable to Parliament. Each arrd every issue theneaftert

majon or minore wos argued, at great length unt1l finally Foxe

exasperated., refused. to proceed- vilth the *"r"*.2 One menben

excused. his own failu:pe and that of his colleagues to hammer out

a lvorthwhile act on the gror:nd.s that I the cor:ntry had never been

fu11y agitated on the question. ,. it had. not been educated. to the

point which enabled it to grapple with the id.ea of a thoroughly

natlonal system of ed.ucation ,'3 but Fox got much cJ.oser to the

1 Ibj.d..r p.17.
2 Ibid.., p.242. In 1873 Premier Jullus Vogel lntrodueed a

sinllar measure but mad.e its aceeptance by the provinces entlrely
optlonal. It lapsed. beeause the Lower House vrou.ld. not accept the
amendments of the Legislative Council.

3 Ibld..r p.15.
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tnuth when he said. that the failure of the Bill had resulted

a1most entirely from the lues loquend.i of certaln members on

ever1r conceivable topic, and thre utter fatuity of the talk

they had- indulged in.1 Foxts decj-sion to ivithdraw his Bill

v/asr Fol1tically, a lvise one; not only had. it aroused. the ire

of the provinc ialists but it had also threatened. to fan lnto

flames the enbers of smor:J-dering religiou,s d-lffenences and-

d iffi cuLt le s . 
2

Although in 1B7O Rlchnond. had. so earnestly advocated-

educational opportunitles for all children able to benefit

from second.aqy edueationr his colleagueB in 1871 were notably

r:nenthusiastic about creating a state-supported. secondary schooL

system. t1he State t, said. one speaker, rhas no business whatever

to provide establishments more extensj.ve than are requined for

eJementary school lnstruetlon .'3 Another experiencecl

politician took up a very safe position by declarlng that as

no one ha6 uad.e uB his mind- tnespecting the hlgher class of

learning r the maln thing was to concentnate on the establlshnent

of a r-miform system of primary education, therebJr laylng ra sure

and safe for:nd.ation uBon which a hlgher education night aftervrards

1

2
aecount

3

Ibid..r Vol .1 Or P.2LL2.
A . G .Butchers, Young New Zealand-t
of the Billts reeePtion in some
P.D. r 1 871 r Vol.1 Or P .31 .

gP.2B9-91 r Sives a full
of the provlnces.
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be based. arrd, be canrled. ont .1

One member, however, exBressed sentiments whieh it is

d-oubtful if any New Zealarrd, politiclan d.ependent on the will
of the people has d.aned. to express since, and certainl-y not

since the Representation Act of 1889. C,E. Haughton, the

member for I'iakatiFur and self-sty1ed. spokesman fon what he

called an lnfluential sectlon of the communityr objected. to

the character and. scope of the Billts provisions. If every

child. in the eountry lvere to have higher ed.ucationr he

complained., thene would. be no one left to elean the boots,2

All that the proposed. colonial educatlon systen would. d.o was

to make every child. diseontented rwith that state in 1lfe in
i'ihich lt had. pleased God. to place himt.i

Haughton spoke for those rvho still clung to O1d. I/or1il

notlons about social elass, for those who couId sing with
fenvou:: and convictlon Mrs Alexand.errs memonable 1i.nes:

The nlch nqn in his eastle,
The poor man at hls gate 2

God mad-e them high or lovrly,
And. ord,er I iL the 1r estate . 4

Such men and- I'romen v/ere for the most part members of the gneat

land.-ovrning fanil ies, the I s quattocraey , ' whose pnivileged.

1

2
3
4

Ibid.., p.2J3.
Ibid"., p.243.
Ibld.. r p.2l.r[.
Hymrrs Ancient and. Idod.ern,

I

I

I

(Lond.on, 1 9o9 ), p.729 .
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position in New Zealarrd" politics and society v/as to last fon two

more decades. Besld.es their Bolltical and social privileges the

squattocr.acy also enjoyeil an educational one, that of being able

to send. their sons to second.ary school . A eompanison of the

names of the boys enrolled. at Ne1son College in the 1860ts and

early 1 BTOts ivith the nanes of squatters to whom pastoral lieencect

uiere granted in the 1 B5Or s in the '.',airaue Avratere and. I(aihopal

districts, the f eadment areat fnom rrhlch the College drew most

of lts early puBils, suggests that lTelson College began as it
continued. f or the nest of the nineteenth century, a school catering

largely for the sons of the land.ed. anistocracy. Thisr Haughton

and, his iLk belleved., lvas exactly as it should have been.

Although later speakers 1n the trducatlon d.ebate criticised.

the more illiberal of ilaughton I s remanks very felv of them d-isagreed

vrrith his contention that secondary edueation was outside the Bcope

of a colonlal ed.ucatlonal measure because it lras need.ed by only a

seleet few vrhose fathers lvor:ld be lve1l able to pey the fees. No

one suggested. that through the provision of wid-er educational

oBportrmities chlld:ren of the working classes night be helped. to

elinb the social lad.cler. Nowhene in the d,ebates was there an

echo of the mllitant egalitarianlsm of contemponary folk literature
rvhleh although Australlarr in origin must, through the infJ.ux of

the Vietonian d.iggers, have been equaUy well lstown in New ZeaJand.

in the golden s i>rtie s :

)
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'But the eurse of class d"istinctlons from our
should.ers shall be hurled

And, the sense of IIU-narr Klnshlp revolutionise
the won1d.;

Thene r11 be higlrer eclucation for the
to il in t starvin I elovrn,

An I the nich an t ed.ueated shal]. be edueated
d.own . 1

Such a rad-ieal. philosophy was glven no support in the General

Assenbly of I 871. tl'trhat rve need. i:r this Colorgrr t said lili'. Mr:rrayt

member for Bnuee, tis a systen of education that vrill enable both

men and. vromen to fi1l, irith cred.lt to themselvesr the position ln

l1fe in which their lot is cas t.'2 Others praised the tsturdy

i.:rd.eBend-encer of the worki-ng men who, with fpractical sounil sense

arrd. bnave heants t 13 had- done so much tovrrand.s developing the Co1org7.

For the chlld.nen of such str:rdJr pioneers it waa the State t s duty

tto furnish...& plain, sinple practical elementary ed.ucationth but

nothing more. In any case, the red-oubtable 1[r. Haughton pojnted.

out, the jobs for whleh a second-atTr education was requlned were

few in number: if Parliament mad.e second.ary schooling freely
avai1ab1etoa11itrrrorr1d.createanationofeducated.pauperS.5<

1

Ord.er r ,
2
3
h
5

E.Tr.tr'reneh, rThe l{igh School 1n the
Companative Education, iviareh; 1 965,

69,
Ibid.r P.343.
Ibid.,r P.3lt4.
fb id. r pp.24?4.

Austnalian Soc ia1
p .90.

i

l
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other Epeakers nai-ntaLned. that to promote a eolonLal systen of

secontlary eclucation pald for out of general taxation was to iEgose

an unfair tax upon the nass of the people. rNot one ln a thousand

of the poorer claEses sencl thelr children to school after they are

fourteen years of agg, rl one nenber. saLd.. SecondarXr schools shouJ.d.

be an j.ntegral part of the educational systenrE.' . Staffondl

subnltted, but he agreeil that they should not be paidl for out of
generaf taxation but by the parents of the child:ren atteJrdling then.2
rghose who use the higher schooJ.s shoul cl pay fo:r thenr t5 was very

nuch the consensus of lower House opinion.

The 'l 871 Educati.on Bill was talked to dieath but lt senvetl the

Iraluable purpose of allov/ iIrg practicalLy every cunrent ealucat lonaL

lssue to be analyseal and iliscussetl. i"Ihen C.C. Bolyen, the Ulnister
of Justice, was given the task of d-rafting an Educatlon 8111 he

h:ew fa .1y accur.ately the cl innate of politicaL ancL public oplnlon

on most of the crucial issues his BiII naised..4 It was probably

because of the rough treatnent meteal out to pnoposals for State-

sponsoreal second"ary etlucatj.on dur ing the 187{ alebates that Bowen

in hiE Bill provld.ed on1y for ttre c ont j-nuance of existing Otago

1 Ib 1d. r B .3J.+2 .
2 Ib 1d.. , p .2J7 .
3 Ib id.. r p .342 .
4 C. C.Bowen of Christchurch, a Canbnifue grad.uate r pioneen

settlerr Provlncial Cor:ncil1on, Deputy-Superjntend-ent arrd. one-tlme
Chalrrnan of the CanterburT,/ Board. of Education was well fitted. for
the ta s k of sponsoning a corrprehensive national Educatlon B1II.
Iror a d"etailed aecount of the ed.ucational work of Bowen see
I,l.Anderson, C,C.Bovlen and. Elementar.y Jdueation 1n l{ew ZeaIaDd (M.A.

Ithesis, Canterbury Unlvers
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gramrnar schools and, for tlie developnent of seeond,ary tops to

district schools. t It r,;ould- be out of tlre question to d-ea1

lvith second-ary schools 1n ilre same manner as Yre are deal jng

lvlth pnimany edueation, I he said-. f It is not at all pretend"ed.

tlrat tve are deal ing ,rrith second.a-r'y edueatlon 1n this 8111, tl

Discussion on tl:e I 871 Bill had. been 1n mar$r ways Iittle

more than an acaclemic exerc ise . Prov j-:rc ial school systems

vrere j.:rr operation tlrroughout the colony. In I{elsonr North

Canterbury anil Otago, if not 1n all provincesr interferenee

in educatlonal matters by the centna.l l;overrunent vrou-ld. have

been bitterly resented. arrcl f iercely contested. But with the

ab olition of the pr.ovlnces, the i';hole tenpo and. signif lcanee

of General r\ssembly Cel iberat ions changed.. TIre early

creation of a national prlmary ed.ucatlon systen l'/as aIL-

importarrt and Bowen could. not affoncl to pay muclr attention

to anytlring but the achlevenent of that goal. Neither eouJ-d.

he affordn ln a inonetary sense, to provide for seeond.ary

ed.ucatlon because of the def iciencies jrr primarS' education

lvhich had to be made good in a number of the pnovinc€s.

Bes ide s, it was Bolten t s personal vlew r expressed j.:r evid.enee

bef ore the O rRorke Comrniss loners, that the State should. not

P.D.p 1877r Vol ,25, P.2l.+3.
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provid"e second,ary eclu-ea'uion because such lnter"ference led. to the

pupils tbeing bnought up j:: one groover. tlt is a necessityt,
ire aff i:lued., t that tlre State should. provid.e schools to ensure

the general teaching oi- the elements of educatlon; but so fan

as 1t is found. necessarJr for tl:e State to go be3'sn6 elementary

teachitrtr the result is a necessary evil. t1 Fox supported.

Bovren in his concentration upon vrhat t'{as essent,ial even though

it d.id" mean sirelving tire plans for extencling second-any education

lvhich Fox had. put forrard. only slx years befor"e. tWe cannot

afford at presentr t he said., tto pnovld.e for the higher branehes

of a-n educational systenr 1n tiris country; ive nust be content,

for this year, .. . ancl probably fon some years longere with a

measure of this kinci, ivhich tv1Ll enable the State to seeurer &s

far as possible, that thene shal-l not be in the colorry a child
groyr1ng up in ignonance....r2

That Foxe & long-time fr.iend. of seconclary eclucation, should.

have spoken j:: such a vein, shovred. that the Govennment was fr:l-Iy
av/are of the clangers and d.iff iculties irhich r,vould. bed.evil the

pa$sage of 1ts Ed,ucation Bill thnough both Hou,ses. In
ant ic lpat ion of tr"oub le ahead. 1t had resolved. to prune the Bi].l
dourn to essentials. The ed.ucation of the many, not the ed.ueation

of the felvr li/a.s the Government t s f iret ob jective in 1 877. There

li/ere too rnany children not attending prlmary school to allow mueh

1

2
A.J.H .R. r 1

P.D. 1 1877 t
879, 1I-1 ,
Vol .25,

D .253.
p.231 .
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attentlon to be paid. to second.ary ed.ucation and. as J.ong as such

a state of affairs continuecl there vras r:nlikely to be iviilespread,

prrblic tlenard fo:r highe:r edlucatlon. Captain l?llllan Russe11,

11.H.R. for Napierr ititL not thlnk that eecondar'5r eitucation wae

argr inned-iate eoncern of the 1877 Par'llanent but that lt woulct

be of aone futr:.ne Parl ianent rvhen I the leoBler belng themeelves

edueated, wil]. clesire educatlon fon their chlld.ren anal the

generation now gror/ lng t4l i,,iLl jnsist on a higher Btandard of

ed-ucatlon than we can nov, bestow. tl For the pnesent he agreett

l'rith l{enrar l,lantle}.s b vlev that | lf vre provlde ar| effeetive sys ten

of pnli0aqr educat 1on 1n a1l the out\ri:ag districts ',ve sha-ll ha've

aceorylished a gooil dea1. ',?e shouIil see that a falr amount of

ealrrcatlon is given to the ehildren of the poor labourer and we

shou].d. also see that facilitles sre given to the rojlting c].a€seB

to sentl their child.nen to school.t2

Sec onelarTr education was never a real lssue jlr t'he 1877

debates and came uB for discussion only when a few enthuslasts

].ike Robert Stout anil Sir George Gr€y voicetl the ir disappoi]xtnent

at the incomplete natune of ti:e edueatlon systen they wene creatlng.

Grey spoke of prlnatT education as t one portion of the eclueatlonal
z

edifice rr only. Stout assailed. the Ministry for its lack of

1

2
3

rb id. ,
Ib j.d.. ,
Ib id". ,

p .208.
p.21 4.
p . 646.
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initiative and. ed.ueatlonal statesrnanslrip j.:: phrases lyhleh were

to become lncreasingly fanillar through csnstant repetitlon i-:r

tire next d,ecad.e. It v/as the d-uty of the Govennnentl Stout

maintained.r to take on responsibllity for second.ary as welJ. as

primary eduucation especial.ly as it vras ahread;r connritted. to a

heaqy expend iture on univers ity ed.ucation, I If this colorgr

can afford. to spend, noney every year for the suppor.t of the New

Zealand. Univensityr if it can also spend. lange sums of money fon

prina4y schoolsr lt is not right to overlook that l'rhieh goeg

between namely the second.any school".'1 The plan fon d.istniet
high schools he d.isrnissed. uilth contemptr and in Bowenrs promlse

that there r,vould. be rprovisj.on for scholarships vrhich may enable

ehild.nen of r:nusual attaj-nments end. ability to eanrTr on thein

ed,ueationt2 he professed- to cletect a subtle scheme rto cnrsh

out all und.enoninatlonal schools e . . , throw the wl:oIe care of

second.alTr ed-ucation into the irand.s of the Church organisatlorr". ''5

lWo oI3 thnee other members of the llouse of Representatives and. of
the l-egislative Cor:ncil al.so erpressed. clisappointment at the

Govennment I s failune to c:leate I a system by meana of whleh the

poonest child 1n the community mlght, rvithout expense to its

1 Ib id.. r p .228.
the sehool system see
1873, in the Append.ix

2 Ib icL. , Vol .24 ,
3 rb id.

For StoutIs views on the artlculation of
Report of the Otaeo Hieh Sehool Commission'
to V. anil P. r O.P .C. e Session y,JQilI , 1873.
D.37.
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panents, go from the rud.iments of ed-ueation to the highe:r class,

to even the highert class of ed,ucationr tl but most of then were

eontent to agree with Fox that while it would. ind.eed. be a blessecl

day for. New Zealand. vrhen the hlghest ed,rrcation worrlcl be as

aeeessible to the poorest as to the nichest, iJl tl're mearrtime the

expense of provld-ing such a system was too great and, all they eou1d.

d.o v/as to pass an Act urhleh was a sna1l jnitiatory step tovrard.s

achieving the desired. f inal resul t.2
Outside Parlianentr Bs in it, the questlon of seeonclary

ed.ucation reeeiveiL little attentlon. Stout I s lectunes to his

fell.ow-mernbens on comBarative ed.ucation were fully reported ln
the newspaBer's but usr-rallJr vvlthout eomment. One notable

exception was, hovreverz J.E. Fltzgeralclt s antlcle in the New

Zealarrd I',fagazlne in rvhich he joined. forces iriith Stout by declaring

that t itt a free and. enlightened- eor:ntry there should. be neans by

vrhieh any boyr no matter how poor, shor:ld. have the opportunity of

reeeiving as good. an edrrcation as the richest in tl:e land. if he

has the capaeity and the rvill to take advantage of it.... trrrlihere

there is genius arrd- intellect no birth or station should. fonm any

obstacle to the asplrant to academleal dlstinction.'3
Sueh lofty sentj.ments u/ere beyond, the ken of the great

1 lbid.r Vol .25t p.190.
2 Ibid., p.2J1 .
3 J.E.Fitzgera1d., tThe I{ew Zealarrd. Universityt, New Zealancl

l{asazinee July, 1877 r F .236.

j
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majority of colonj-sts in 1877. tl,earning the elenents t v,/as

all that most of thern asBined to for thein children then, and.

for a number of years to come. Cornlrletion of e Stand.and. Thnee

year was generallJr regard.ed by most settlens as being as much

formal school ing as a child" need-ed-. S ignlf icantly, no one

durlng the 1877 d.ebates denied the right of the child.ren of

the viorking classes to a hlghen ed-ucation nor questioned the

viisd"om of contlnulng, ffid in sone cases extend.ingrthe scholarshiB

sehemes of the Provlneial Board.s of Edueatlon. But vlhat no one

seemed. to reallse clr:ring d"lseusslon of the scholarshlp provis j-ons

was that by rnaking tlre Education Board. anvarcls tenable only at

seeond.ary schools they v/ere penal lsing cor:ntry schoLanship

virrners. Fonnerly a nu-nber of wirurers of provlncial awarclst

t'rhose parents corrld. not afford to send. then as boanders to the

town lyhere tlre nearest seeondary sehool wasr had conti-nued thelr

schooling in a Starrdard- Seven. UnCer the nev/ iirct this ITas no

longen Bossible.

The actual provision for second.ary education ln the 1877

:!ct vras very much ]-ess tharr that proposed. 1n the 1871 8111 but

it vras more jJr keeplng ivith the::ealities of eontenporary

colonial l ife . Glven the conclit lons of the t irne - the lack of

interest anong the mass of the colonists i.n anything but the

)
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rud.lments of ed-ucat j.on, the l irnited Eu:d. l1nit 1ng nature of

the courBe s off ered- by the f el,i second,ar.y schools, the snalJ-

nurnb ers of ch1ld.ren vho \yel.e c1ua1 if ied- to go b e1'6i16 the

prima.ry stale tire pol it ic lans of 1 877 gave as much attentlon

to seconCary ed-ucation as 1ts place in tlre contemporary social

ord-er rver.ranted-.



Clt\FIIrP. 'nlR-.ill]

' crF,G^{.]{rs-l yotli?,gfcoiiD.:-.1,y iDUo,iirro}T t

Quite d.el iberatelyr Borven had. shelved, tire second.ary

ed.ucatlon question to ensure the passing of his Itrducation Bill.
But by this stnategy he only succeed"ed i:r postponing the time

t'rhen a Governroent trould. have ',o grasB the second.ary sehool

nettle. In the next parlia.mentary session Rolleston asked,

if the Government proposed. to introd.uce t arry seheme fon

::egulat ing the high school s on one r:nif orm systenn and. plac ing

them i:r d.efinite nelation to tlre inferior sehools arrd to the

higher ed.ucat ion of tlre Colony . t 1 G. i',1. O rRorke took uB the

gage a few days later ','rhen he asked the Goverrunent r''lhen lt
intend.ed.r nour tlrat a natlonal prirnary system had. been created,

to rgive a:r oppor.tuniiy to the population to attain a hlgher

class of knowledge by establishlng gramnar schools in all

centres of population? t 2

Stout, vrho had. the prevlous year tongue-lashed. Bowen for

his cautlon in concentnating on establishing a prinary system

only was nowr ?s i,iinister of Education, in a position to take

1
I

2
P.D.r 1

rb id. ,
BTBr VoI .28, p .143.
Vol .29t D.358.
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some positive aetion to remove what he had. called fthe gneatest

blot in the 8i11, 11 the lack of any real provieion for secondary

ed.ucation. But now it was Stoutts turn to be cautious. He

claimed that the natter was too big to be dealt with easually

and. that a Royal Comnission shorfld. first be appointed to

lnvestigate and. report on the state of second.ary and hlgher

ed.ucation thnoughout the Colorry before any legislative measures

rr/ere taken.2

I{is ministerial hesitatlon was justified.. The University

of New Zealarrd., although only a fevr years old.p I'vas alneady belng

sub jected. to scathing criticlsnn. A hasty creationr mad.e

necessary in part by the rivalry of the University of Otago and.

Canterbury University Col1ege, the Univensity had. been established.

not for the purpose of teaching, but for the purpose of
eneouraglng. . . the pursuit of a l iberal ed.ueatlonr and.
ascertaining by means of exanination the persons who
have acquired prof ieiency in literature r sc j.ence or al.tt
by the pursult of a liberal course of ed,ucationr and. of
nel',rard.ing them by aead.emical degrees and certiflcates of
prof ici-ency as evj-d-ence of thelr respeetive attainnents . . . .3

Its establishment had also been precipitated. by a threatened.

proliferation of r:rriversity eolleges lvhie]: vrould. have given

New Zealand. faej.litles for higher education out of all proportion

to the needs or demancls of the time. Provinclal rivalriest

1 P,D. r 1877, Vol .25, p .228.
2 F.D.r 1878, Vol,28r p.1Lp3.
3 lterri Zealand, University riet, 1B7l+.
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hoi''lever, rvere keen aii.d. iir' 'che perlod. before Rarrfurly ShleJ-d,

ganes permltted. a certaJn subliuratlon of rivalnies, eaeh of

the major lrovinces tried, to make sure that none of the

othens got the edge or1 it in any way. Sucir r"i vahly in

some respects nras praiservorth;r, but not in matters of higher

ed.uce.tlon, The governinent, therefore, acted promptfy and.

affiliated. vrith ihe llniversity of Nerv Zealand. not only the

legitimate r:niverslty eolleges in Drrned.j-n end. Christchunch

but aJ.so a curiously heterogeneous collectiou of second.ary

schools arrd tireological coll eges alJ. of irhich lvere chargecl

t,rith the responslb11ity of preparing stud.ents fon the Universlty

of New Zea1and. examlnations.l

The lear-ned. professors jrr Dr:rredln and- Christchur.ch d.1d. not

en joy their asaoclations vitlr the secondary schools, a faet

Professor Brovvn inad.e very clear 1n an ad-d.ress he gave at a

ceremony to mark the opening of Ce;:ierbury College t s 1 874

acad-emic year. t Soc ia1 conclitions in the colonies and. in

tiri s ut 11 iterrian age I r he coillnented- r,rrryly, t are no t prop itious

for tire cr"evelopnent of universlty educatlon. Iiel't Zealand. has

ad'd.ed. a clifficulty by d-oing its best to obLiterate 1lnes of

d.emarcation betlreen the second.ary schools and unlverslty

1 The aff lliated- instltutions bes id-es the two r:niversity
colleges t','ere: *i.uclc1s.ndL College and. G:ramnar Schooli .Parnell
Sramrtar School; St. Jolin I s College i liesley College (Three
iiirres);',/ellington College; Idelson College; Bishop9*19
the6loelcat College; Christts College and. Gramnar School.
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edtlcation; nine-tenths of the granmar schools irr }Tevr Zealancl

have t 'iiithout arry ad.d-ition to thelr eonstitntlon or staff . , .

been talcen up inio the eII-eilbracing boson oi the University
of ilev'l Zealarrd.. t 1

Tl:e iuotlves of ilie affiliated, second.ary schools in seeking

tlie embraee of the llniverslt;r of lTely Zea1and, irere r:ncl.erstandable;

they sought an lncrease j-n status 1n the eyes of the pr:bIic, the

setting of an external sta:rd.ard. of scholarship, and a way of

ind-ucing boys to stay longer at sclrool .2 Regulations fon

aff iliation were not hard" to neet. 1'o galn aff illation
lnstltutlone had only to provid.e leeture roons uith suitable
apparatus anC" app1.lances, prornise that lectures would- be glven

regularly by ti:e teachens of the institutions, arrd. prove to the

satisfaction of the Cor:ncil of the Unlversity of J{ew Zealand.

that ti:e 1r teacirers t,/ere corrrpetent to teacir ihree of eight
tbrarrches of ed-ucationt lrhici: \,/ere def ined by University
regulat ions as : I clas s ic s ; rnathemat ic s a::d. natur.al ph1lo soBhy;

mod.enir languages; prlys ieaL science ; 3ng11sh language and

literatune; generaL hlstoryl moral philosoptry and loglc;
jurisprud"enc 

" 
.'3

In facte the on15r subjects most schools could. teaeh with
any d.egree of competence and. tlrat was often llnited. - were

1

2
3

Lvttelton Times, 15
A. J.H .R . ; 1 879, Ii-1 ,
A.J.H.R.1 1873' H-3'

llarch, 1878.
!.199.
p .4.

)
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classi-c s and- mathematies . Very of ten, the higher education

i:nd-engrad.uates recelved. ryas as restrlcted. in variety as it was

ned.iocre in quality. The deger:erate state of so-called. higher

ed.ueatlon i:rr Nelv Zea.Iand. led. one ed.itorlal v.lrlter to declare

tirat tr:rriverslty education has onJ-y a borving acquaintanee with

irigher ed-ueationr tl and to describe tire lfel Zeal.and. University

as being practically as polverless as the Convocation of the

Chureh of England and. as useless as the fiftlr wheel of a coaeh,2

Less pungently, but just as enph,atically, an Auckland" editor

d,escribed. hlgher edueation as being all ad.rift and. tlre peripatetic

i'{ew Zedrand University a fall-ur".3

1-,'l:i1e public d.issatisfaction irith higher ed-ucation mounted.t

the General Assembly \ilas afflieted, by rvhat 3,ollesion terrned.

tHigh school fever ' ,4 and. Dr . Pollard. in the Legislatlve Courrc il

called. ra fashiorrt . rThere is in this Assembly a fashion jJr

rnatters of iirls kind., t tlre doctor grunbled.. t $ometimes we have

a rage for prrbl.ic rvorks, sometines rye have a rage for harbor[trse

and. soilietinres we have a rage f or educat ion and. schools. At

pre sent , 1n tire language of the s cho olb oys , rf high scho ols ane
h

intt. ?'

1

2
1
4
5

L.-rtteltog lines , 29 JenuarS,'r 1

Ib 1d..
Ileiv Zealand. llerald. (Aucklmd),

r P'690'
lb id.. r Vo1 .3Or ! .1123 ,

879 .

7 February, 1 879 .
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The t nage I f or high schools r,/as not evldence of a betated.

ar'/areness on the part of the general public of the value of

secondary ed.ucation and. of the necessity to undLenpin the

Uni-versity of Nerv Zealand.r or of a d.etermlnation to repair
the d-eficiencies of the 1877 trducation -iict. Rather, it v/as

a nartifestati.on of a chanacteristlc featr-rre of nineteenth

century ldew Zealand. po1it1cs, that of each d"istrict trying,
through its elected- representative, to get as much out of the

po11tieal pork barrel for its ol, n pur?oses as lvas Boss ible .

I{ineteenth centr::ry parllamentariarrs tT ere e)q)ected. to concern

tiremselves nitlr the ryelfare of thelr electorates and electors

firstr and to t?omy about national need"s second-. As late as

the 1899 electlons it $/as possib].e for a seeond.-rate political

hopeful to oust one of ldew Zeal,andts feiv statesnen by aecusing

him of being a rcolonial statesma.rrr and. not a ded.ieated. fighten

for his constltuency.l

The extensive tracts of larrd- set asid.e for" the maintenance

of second"ary schools by tirc Ed.ucation Reserves Act , 1877 ,

attracted- the attent ion of those i,vho ].iked. to d.abble ln the Bonk

b arrel . ?he Education P.eserves i,cI? as final].y passed., provided.

that on.€-fourth of the eclucation reserves throughout the countryt

1 G .lT. R,ussell defeated
vote langely on this charge.
to clifferent interpretations.

Z ,lipnend_1x /r .

!1. Rolleston in R,iccarton by one
I{1s nicknafir€ r tR ickety t , was open

)
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a not inconsid.erable -*"or 1 s]:oulc], be d.evoted. to the inaintenanee

of second.ary eciucation and, the remaining three-euarf,,sps to
primary ed.ueation. The t'rhole of the ecj.ueation neserves in each

provincial dlstriet Y/ere placed- in the hand.s of $chool Commissjsrers

vhose d.uty it l?as to aclminister the reserves and to apportion the

revenue fnom them to prlnnar;r arrd. seeond.ary ed.ucation wlthin the

d.istricts r accord.ing to tire populationr os aseel"tained. from time

to time by the 
""r"o".2

The pnimary ed.ucation share of the income from the reserves

i'ras not suseeptible to Bolltical jobbery: a srun equal to each

provinc 1al cllstrie t I s prinary schooJ revenue from end.owments was

d.eclucted. from the GeneraL *\ssernbly t s ed.ucation grarrt to each

education d.istnlet. second-ary school revenr-rcs vrere not
rcolorialized.t in this t?ay but t-/ere left to the Sehool Cornnissioners

to allocate. In the f,€gislative Cor:nc i1 there \ras conslderable
ob jeetion to the high proportion of the revenue from the reservea

whleh uras belng d.lverted to second.ary eeiucatlon when it rvas cluite

obvlous that a national pr.iurary school system v/as go ing to cost a

i,reat Creal , The llon. Colonel Brett spoke strongly against what

he d-e scrlbed as t this r,vaste of money this pr.ofl igate expenclitu:re

on ed.ueation' ,3 arrd. by l:is vehement eloquence persuad.ed, his

1 For a detailed. summary of the
seeond.ary school end.orrments see belory,

2P.D.r 1877r Vol .25t p.628.
3 Ib 1d,. r Vo1 .27 t p ,264.

extent and. value of the
P. l++.
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fellorv-counc illors to red.uce second-ary ed-ucation I s sirare of the

lncoroe from the reselrves to one-e igirth.

The lIouse of Representatlves refused to accept ihe Legislatlve

Cor:nc i1 t s amendment, lts members arguing that to recluce the

proportion of revenue available to second.ary ed.ueatlon when there

viias rro other forrn of governinent ess istance i,,tould- practically

'd.estroy the second.ary educat ion alreadJr pnovlded in certaln
1areas . The Legislative Cor:ncil, faced- vi 1th this realityt

retrac ted.

The consid.erable p otential i'.realth ivlrich the trc1uc+tion

Il,eser.ves ;\ct secured. for seeond"ary ed-ucation also ensured that

for tlre rest of the century hlgh schools r,vou-ld. be the ob iects

of vlllfication and. jealousy emong the lancllessr the land-hungry

and. the land. r'eformers. B./ endoling it vrith great tr-acts of

land. the Reselv_e.€_ lliq_t slrept seconC.ary ed.ucatlon into the maelstrom

of colonial politics.

But the long-ter.rn consequences of the Act vere not at onee

aBBarent. '.',hat lres apparent r/as the eagerness of certain

dis tr.icts, -blrr.ough 'r,he 1r elee ted representatives , to make certain

that a falr share, and., if I-'ossible 2 B. more then fai:: sharer of

their. provincial reserves for second.ary educatlon v/ere attached

to tireir local high schools, That verlr of ten no sucl: schools

existed. in 1878 ancL that tirere rvs.s preetically no demand, fon them

1 lbid. r Vol .27, p.266.
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d.id. not aatter: land- r,'ras :lveilable fon the taking, and if one

olstrict d.all ied.r arrother woul-d se 1ze the initiative and- the

Jand-.

Tlrere had. a.lreac\r been an example of what couLcl happen.

?he Otaso-i{1gh Schgols I ;ct , 1877, steered. through the ltouse of
Representat ives by F.obert $tout, h,:.d, enciot'red. those schools with
suff iclent l- a:rd. to yield- the revenue neeessary to nainta j:r them.1

Because tlre rental value of back courrtry land. 1?as very low, the

J.ctr to ensure the neeessery ineone for the schools, had had to

set as id-e rnuch of Otago t s to tal la.nil enclovrments for second.ary

ed-ucatlon. To get enough land., reserves near Oaroaru and,

Invercargill had. to be allocated. to the Otago iligh Schools.

It lvits clear to interested observers that 1f the principle
embod-ied, in the Otai,:o ilii:h Schools Act, that schools shor:].d. be

end.owed, with land.s tvhieh would" at the time of end.owment yield
enough revenue to naintain them, was to be wriversalJ;y apBlied.,

then all secoird.ary ed.ucation reserves woul-cL soon be allocated.
Late-comers jnto the f ield- i''rould. get nothlng. And. what this
couJ.d- mean for a sehool lvas well illustrated. by the mj-sfortunes

of .lel-lington Co'] lege. Once the recipient of an annr:al gnant

from the Fr:ovincial Governr.rent, thi s inad.equately enclovred. sehool

ilad. now to d"epend. upon the reluctant chanity of the Genenal

rrSS€tllrly.

1 P.D.; 1678,
fr1 ,25O per anrrum.
91 ,825 acres.

pp. 36V5. 'rhe
the total rent

lllgh Schools
err end,owment

VoI .28,
This was

0tago
froin

got
of

)
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T5e existenee of second-a.ry education reserves ai:d. the

exanple set by the O,tago Fiigh. Schogls ;ct preclpitated a spate

of high school b iIls . The IIon. iir. ',,'aterhouse spoice of the

passlng of tire Otago High_Schools ,,ct as havi:rg opened. a door

thr.ough which a r','hole flooo- that they ;ere poi,'erless to arrest

irad rushed in.1 lhe Speaker of tire Leglslatlve Councll bluntly

ascrlbed- the torrent of hieh school bi]ls, not only to the passing

of the Otago rrlea.sur€ e but also to the irctlvities of certain

members of the legislature lrho,he sald., tare ahvays craving to get

some particular ad.vantege for those localities to I'rhich they

belong arrd. as ihe Govennnent has d"ecld-ecL to oplose grants of money

for localities this 8ill, ftrurrgarei IIigh SchootJ is a IittIe

instance of the e:qredients ad.opted- in ]ieu of expend-iture on
a-t

lrorks. rt Colonial politics for marrJr yeers after the passing

of the ;ibolition of the_ Frovinces rict \rere only provlncial

1rotities acted- out on a sornevihat larger stage, The themes

renained. unchanged and. alva.ys to the fore \:ras the matter of the

cLlstribution of land.

The land. question iTas t]:e al-l iuporta.nt one when Parliament

cleliberated upon tlre adrvisabil-ity of setting up high sehools ln

such smal1 settleroents as -.,?rangareie Jikaroa, or Ashburton'

ldueational consid,eratlons $/ere given but perfrurctory treatment.

Ib j-d, . r Vol ,3Or P . 11 24 .
rb id..

1

2
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In the eyes of the legislator,s the prlnc iBal clau,se in every

high school bill in 1878 \'ras that ivhich related to land. grants.

iias there suff ic ient land. available locally? lr'hat v/as 1ts

present value? ',,rhat revenue d.1d- lt yieId.? Hol'r much would. be

left over for future sclr,ools? :ias thene likely to be any

irrfningernent on prinary school reserves?1 A ferri protests

l,iere ralsed. against this recl<less d-istribution of the reservesr

but these tvere silenced. b5' such aceepted. spokeenlen on educatlon

as Stout and, Rolleston, both of lvhorn d"efended. the practlce of
rnaking lange end.ownents on the gnor-urc3-s that, r.lntil the Govenrment

gave the cor:rrtny a three-tien ed,ucation system, no t gentlemen of

education t would- rurd.ertaice the marragenent of high schools when

they were not 6uarranteed. against financial disastu*.2 A

second.ary school need.ed. an assurecl income if 1t t'/ere to sueeeed;

an assr:red. income could be got from a certaln anor-int of land;

Parlianent could. approve on clisapprove the allocation of that

Iand. and" thenefore it follov,red-r Parliament coulil clecid.e the

future success or fallure of a hlgh school. Itr most casest

high school bi1ls passed lr'ith tlreir land. clauses intactr but

of the new schools so incoqporated. beearne viable i::stltutions

the follolving deeade. This, of course, v/as an educational

matter arrd. therefore of minor ilnportance. The land. had. been

vron and. that rras vrhat relrl].y mattered- in 1878.

the

few

in

1

2
Ib id.. r Vol .29 t p ..349 .
Ibid.r p.548.

.l
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Only in the Legislative Council, where the members vrere

not dependent upon the lvil1 of the peopler ln/as there much

sustajned- criticism of the too rapid. alienation of second-ary

ed.ucation reserves . Dr. Polland. pointed out tlrat r &s a

result of the large nr:rirber of high school bills fihich had

been passecl or \:/ere i:e preparation, futr:re schools lzould. get

no end.ov,,nents, In Otago end Southland- he saidry ?the whole

of tl:e public property is gone grabbed appropriatecl by

the existing institutionsrl and. urged that Parliament shor:l-d.

guard. agalnst sacnificing reserves rto the present need, of a

npnber of institutions eaclr of iyl:ieh not'r puts its hand.s to

the elbow in tl:e pub1.ic sactr'.1 and end.eavours -uo get as nuch

as possible out of it.'z

Polland.t s solutj-on to the problem lras to put into a

common fund. all seeondery eclueation neserves and- to d.istribute

the income t l1ke a fertl1ising rain I accord.lng to the recluirements

of each cllstrict .3 This r colonla1 and. statesmarrl ike view t -

but also an :\uclclanden I s suggestion met lrith the erpeeted.

response from southern politicians lvho objected violently to

Pollard. t s pr.oposed t spol iation' .4 Provj-nc ia1 rivalrles

flared" up and. on thisr es on many l-ater slmilar occasions, the

smugly vintuous r thrlf ty, farsiglrted., eclucat ion-collscious

1

2
3
4

F.D.r 1879r Vol .3O, !'.829.
Ibid..r p.BJO.
Ib j-d,, r P .829 .
Ibid-.r P.B3O.
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urglieans. and. Presb;rterians of the South stood. should.er to

shoulcler against tire coturivlng, spend.thriftr live-foF the-

pre sent, J.e t- the-norrov/- talre- care-of- ltself r I'Tortlr I slande r$ .

,';nd. because before the tunr of the century the popr:lation of

the Soutir Island. v'/as greater ttian that of the litorth and beeause

South Island.ers usually predorninated in Cabinet the ind.igent

llorth was nevet able to lirest from the aff].uent South a share

i:r the latter t s extens ive educational reserves .

By the end- of 1 B7B 1t v/as clear that the secondany

ed.ueatlon issue could. be shelved. no longer. Liargr distnicts

izere elamourlng for high schools and. as the Government had. no

firn poJ.icy on second.ary edueation it could. only accede to

Rol-leston r s ad,vice, foJ.lor.red- r'rhen he himse1f Ttras i,linlster of

Idueation, to ereate schools i,,,here they Were need.ed..1 But

I'rhere uiere they needeci? Ind- rzhat should be their relatlon

to the primary schools on the one l:and" and. tir,e university on

the other? Did" these lines from the pen of the editor of

the Lyttelton llrnes voice a generally held oplnion?
t'.ie canrrot too strongly protest against the d.octrine that
the State aid. to ed"ucation hlgher than that of the prinary
kind. ls class aid. The contrary is the truth. . . ,l'fo have
abi.rrd.ance of zea] anir .rb ilit;' ava1Iable for higher
education, but we r"ec1u-ine systematic comb inr-rtlon and. betten
util lsed- neait s to achieve the airns and ob jeet of oun
legitlmate ambition. . , .'.le often hean of the lad.den of
learniilB, ,1e11, irr this Colony, marur rungs are mj-sslng
and others alte broken t . 2

1

2
P .D . r 1 STBr Vol ,:)Or ! .914.
Lyttelton Tiges , 29 Janr.lary, 1879 .
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In iluckland, simllar ed.itorial advice rvas tenclered.: tThe

lvorking of the -iiniversity i,:rd. Gra:,rnan Schools ough'b to be mad.e

to rise grad.urlly from the conimon schoolsp and not to Leave a

gulf between tyro systeinu, '1 tOrganise your second.ary ed.ucationt

vas aI inglish cllJr i'rhich Y.res begiruring to have a faint ITew Zealand.

echo. Rolleston rrged. Stout to fulfil hls promise earlier i:r

the sess j-oir that ihe Governmerrt r s intentions on higher ed.ucation

l-iere honourable2 becallse althougir I they seened. to be gett ing

into a fever i;ith regand. to i,lie irlgh schools . . . ti:e:re was very

great reasort. to belj-eve that great evil r,vas being d.one to the

cause they intenc.l-eC, to pr.onote. t i ile hoped that tire Governmente

uith a Conniss ion t s help r r./ou].d. be abLe to subnit r sorne well-

d-ef ined, scheme rvith regar.d- to tirese higi: sehools . '4
;ltout tr1ras ivell avrar-e of the i-nadequac ies of the second.ary

schools srtd inclinerL to ilie belief titat rnuch of the trouble

\IEIS due to ilie atternpt tha.t hrd- been ilad.e to comb j-ne granrnar

school i'rork arrcl uliverslty tuli;ion. iloney given to affiliated.

seconclary -schools to flna:rce 'b,ire:Ln i-mlversity irork haclp in luanJr

1

2
3
4

F.D.r 1878,
Ib id..

7 trebruary , 1879 .

p . 690.VoI .29 t
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cases been ?fnittered. at/ay t on the grarurt€tr school, tThe

attenp t of grainnar sclrools io fur.i'iI univens ity fr.rrrc tions , I

concluded. Stout, t is a failure. '1

The granmar scnool-urriversity partnerslrip had. not proved

e boon to either partner. ir.lthough the sehools d-id. not neally

provid.e anythlng approachitrg higher educatlon, irr thej.r efforts

to c1o so tliey allo';ed. iire j-r' curricula to be over- jnfluenced by

i'rhat +,heir: teercirers beLieved Tiil.s tire r"eal beisis of a universlty

ed.uc at 1on. The class ics and. r:;etirenatics donlnatecl most

school-boys I lives fron tire rnoner:t they entered. second.ary

school in l\uckland-, l,elIington, I''l-elsol1r Chnistchurchr or

Duned.ln even titough it Tras tu'eIl-knoviln that only a very small

pr"olortlon of them rvor:-ld- stay long enough to attsin real

prof ici*itcy in eiil:er" d-iscipl- j-ire. By the late 1 E70ts the

second.ary school s iracl, Bo f ar a.s the j-r cui'ricula l/ere coneerned.e

rer-r.cired an impasse. jrssoc iation l;iih the Universityr on the

one ]rand, stnengtirened. tire case for tlie retention of the

classlc s as the eore of seconclilry school cut'ricr:f-a, tt ut on the

otlrer, the elerneirtal life of the f arns, tlre logging camps and.

iiie gol df ield.s, mad-e tire study of tlre class ieal languir.Ses r

r.eriolent of en environrlent tirs.t \yas Grac ious r statelS and.

assured., seem pointJ.ess arrd. rather fool ish. But 1n sp ite of

Ib id. r Vol.28, p .425 .
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thisr it was only in Duned-j-n i;itere the trad.itions of the

Scotiisir c ity high schools end. dissenter acaclemies r/ere

stronge st , and- in -ruclilim.d, i','irere the need-s of an expanding

business and- conrinereial',rorlcl \rere beginnitrg to exert some

ir:fluence rrtr:on seccnd.ary ed,ucatlon, that tire supremacy of

the classlcs was cirallenged- and. rmod.ern sides | l'/ene

d.eveloBed. Slsewhere, the classics and. ruatireiuatlcs

renained. the staple diet for all srrd. sr:rrd:ry, although the

unsuitability of suclr a tliet fon colonial youth d.id. not

go entlrely unnotlced.. In ilellington, an advertlsement

t'rhreh sought ruasters f or ,',ell ington College l,rell-qualif ied.

1n higher classics and mathematies, cal.led- forth fnom the

F.ev. C.S. Ogg 2 a. local Fresbyterian ministen arrcl a fonmer

pioneer edueationlst in Nelson, some stinging criticlsms
of the College and a.11 its vrorks . tThe inst itutlon has

about it a pretentious a.nd. higlr-falutinf air i'rrhlch 1s

supremely rid.iculous 1 
I he Lrrote . tDo the governors

realIy know that t'hat is requined. j-n the eolorry 1s a

praetical- ed-ucation rvith which young nen c.srr go out

the vrorld. ancl. earn a living? t 1

of

the

not

sound.

into

Ogg ttas not onJ-y lnterested. in clrawing the attention

the i.'ellington College governors to lvhat he considened

shorteomings in their establishment. II€ hoped., very

Ide.lv Zealand. T ime s (l'rettington), 14 January t 1879,
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probably, to bning his ot?ll particular bel-iefs on vhat shouJ-cl

constltute a high school curuiculun in iderv Zealald. to the

notice of the Royal Connnj.sslon on Univensity and. Second.ary

Educati.onrthen about to ho1d. its inaugunal rneeting in

i'r'ellington, If his intention had. been to make the College

governors give second. thoughts to what \rtas taught thener he

failed d.isnally, because the College tneasuratt givlng evld,ence

before the Comnissj-on somelrhat later, said. of the sehool:

11 thlnlc that it is perfect as it stand.s . t 1

There were not mar$r in Nevr Zealand. tnrho nouId. have

agreed vrith this vlel of \Tellington College or of ary othen

end.owed. second.ary sehool in 1879. Resentment of the privileged

ind.epend,enee of the second.ary schoolsr in panticulanr was

being voiced by tlrose who eontend.ed, that all revenue fnom

land.s set aside by the Edueatlon Reserves Act should. be used

fon the support of the unexllecte&Ly erpensive prlnarXr system.

The neserved- land.s of ifew ZeaLartd. belonged. in eomnon to the

colonlstse rr&r their" argument; the great neionity of the

colonists sent thelr ch11d,ren on].y to the primary schools

nl:ile the high sclrools y/ere the preserve of the tre1l-to-d-o,

It was thenefore not just, they reasoned., that one-quarter of

the educatlonal reserves shoulcl be attaeirec!. to a few r c].ass I

A.J.H.R.1 1879r H-l r F.279.

_)
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instltutlons while the need.s of primary edueaiion yrere so

d.espenate. This nras an angument that recu-::red, again and.

again d.ur"ing the ne:<t tvro clecad.es arrd. u/as one that 6ven as

determined. a promoter of second.ary ed.ueation as Si:l George

Gney for-rnd. d.ifficrflt to "t"**r.1
From nesentment of the second.ar.S' schools t endowments

to eriticism of their fi:rrction was a short step, fon these

schools wlth thein essen tially aristoeratj-c curricu}:^n

appeared, to mar$r to be anachronistic and. of little value iJr

eolonial society. They y/ere affiliated" with the Univensity

of l[ew Zealand. but attraeted. few und.ergraduates; vrhat little
univensity-level teaching a fer:'r of tlren d.id- l?as adversely

criticised. by the professors 1n Dirned.in and. Christchurch.

Few child-ren stayed long enough in their upper sehools to

benefit from thei:r elassics-dominated. currieula inported.

almost lntact from the gramnar schools of Englarrd.. In
their lower schools v/ere chlldren who could. just as vrell,

it seerted to some crities, be in the prrblie pninary schools.

',,'here, they nond.ened-, d.id. second.ary ed.ucation begin? lYhat

was the relatlonship of second.ary to primarir edueatlon?

P.D. r 1 BBo, Vol .36r p .531 .
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These and. sther questionts vrere being bandied, about in
1 879 but Ro one, not even the educatlon=wlee $tout, could,

answer all of them satisfaetorily. eulte elearly, the

tlne had, c,o'ne for a national stock-taking, Awane of thlsr
Stout, 1n late Decenber 1 B7B, fu]'filled. an earLier ptromtse

and appointed. a RoJra1 Connlsslon rrnd.er tlre ehaj-rrnanship of

e.. Mauniee O rRorke i to inquine into and repont lryon the

openatlons of the Univenslty of New Zealand. arrd. its
relations to the seconflary sehools of the colorql'. t1

trrlatthew Arno1d.f s inJr:netlon to the Ifeurcastle Goumisslonens
ronganlee yorln secondary edgcatlont was as aBBroBrlate in
New Zealand. ln 1 878 as lt had. been in England. ln 1 860.

A.J.H.R,r 1879, H-1 r p.iv.



CIIAPTAR FOT]R.

GRIS? FCR. TI{E J,ITT,T,

The necently-appo intecL o tRorke Cornrnissionl sor:ght
evid.ence and. visited. educatlonal institutlons 1n the
five centt'es rzhich had. urriversity colleges or univenslty-
aff iliated- seeond.any schools: Auekland., ;Ie11i.ngton, Nelson,
Clu'lstchurch ancL Duned.in. The rleterrnined. ind.epend.ence of
sonte at least of ihe second.arT schools vith vrhlch the
commlssioners l?ere dealing '|/as cluickly brought home to thern
by the refusaL of the Corurcil of Gover.nors of l.Telson College
to alLotr an off 1c ia1 lnspectlon of 1ts school . Because
i{elson College !7as supportecl by enciownents rvhieh had.
r originated- in a coniract betu,een the l,Telv Zealand. Company

and' the settl-ers t and not by enclournents out of the Bublie
estater the col1ege secretaly e)Qlained. to ilabens, the governors
l:ad deeid-ecl that no one hacl any right of inspeetion. But the
governors vrere preparned- t urroff 1c 1al1y I to allot'l ar$rone

lnterestecl j-n university ancl higher ed.ueation to see r the
I'ror"king of the Colleg e. 12 Christ I s College t?elre equally

1 The menr:ers besid.es G.ii. o rRorke tr/ere; ..,.J.Habens
(sgc_1etar.y) ;'.7. Gisuorne; J.',Jar1i*; - j.Hector.; J.j,l.Brown;C.H.lI.Cook; G. S . Sa].e ; J.Sftana; G.H.F.Uh.lch; .,i. i,,acd-ona1cl;:'.'.Ii. Cutten; J.A.Tole . Gisb orne and. Tole res lgnecl- bef orethe cornini-ssion hacl completed. its incluir.ies. Their placesI'/ere taken by C . C ,Bov,ren arrd. -,, .8. Llulgan. -2 Nelson College, Iiiinutes , Z Iprif , 1 979 .
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haughty. The Commiss ionens, its Sovernot"'s r,rrote, rzould. be

a11ol.red- to insp ec t the Col1e ge b ut ci.r-rrlng tl:e ir vis it no I orcljnary

s chool b us ine s s vroulil- be alIoliecl to proceed. r I

The Conimissj-oners cl1sliked. tlrese grud.ging or partial

responses to their::ecluests ar:d. in thein final report, while

not questloning the 1ega1 d-efensib il-ity of the posltion taken

u-p by the governors of ldelson rnd- Christ Is Colleg€sr recolnlllend,ed.

t leglslation to rend.er tlrese scl:ools amenabLe to public

investigation .'2 But they d-id. not suggest nhat form thls

legislation shottJ.d. talce although tirey d"id. recorlrrr€od. that as a

rule the governing bod.ies of net/ high schools shor.tJ.d. inclucle

representatives of the Ioeal ild.ucatlon Board. arrd. I,iunicipal. and

County Couneils.S Despite this effort on the part of the

Commiss 1on to malce the seconclary schools more suaceptible and.

sens itive to publ ic op inion and. crlt ic isrn, the old.er-establ ished

of them naanaged- to retain tirelr ar-rtonony and- aloofness fon the

remaincier of the century. Tire ir tlventy year neprieve e fon that

rJas vrha-t it really anorrnted. to, lras Crue to tr.'''to thlngs : f irstl

the d-epression of the eightles, and. second.ly, the priority that

iras glven to legislation otirer than educatlonal by Bal1ance arrd.

Se d.d.on in the nine t ie s .

1

2
3

A.J.Ii.R., 1879,
Iilic1,, 1:.viii,
l-'' .J .I{ .R.; 1 BBol

H-1 r p.vi-ii.

Il-1 , p .46.
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The Comnis s j-on, hovrever, tr'ras only inc id.entally concerned.

tvith d-isputes with collncils of governors; their real wonk

i-nvoIved., said- Gisborne, ti"ro major tasks. One was to d-evlse

a means of co-ord.inating tiie three leveLs of eclucertlon end the

other 1'.ras to ensupe that r-rry p::ir:rary school boy of ability had

t every ass ista:rce irr r j-sing up to the top rung of the edueat ional
1

1ar-t-t1er. I

In the course of the ir. inquiries j:rto the state of seeond.ary

eclucation the Conr,iissloners exarnined r,ritnesses on a vride variety

of top ics, rnalur of ivhlch l/ere of lreeuliarly local signlf icance.

But 1n each of tire five centres visited. tlre sane lcey questlons

v/ere ah'iays aslced.

Forenrost rras the tuestion of tlre r-r.ff1liation of second.ary

sehools with the Universlty of ldew ZeaLartd,. lio i'ritness came out

unreserved.ly in favortr of it; FarcSrhar Llacr-ae r Iiead.naster of

:\uekland. CoJ.lege ancl Granrnetr SclrooL, tlrouglrt tira-t a gramlrar

school and a col-lege top coulc fr:nc t ion in associat lonr given

certain cond.ltions, br-rt no other vitness arr.Snthene i?as nearly as

sangulrr€. l?ellingion and. ldelson vritnesses had more doubts

about the feasibility of conbining second.arXr and. university
ed-ueation than hacl liacrae lrhile 1n Christchureh arrd. Dunedin

:r- .J.I{ .F.. e 1 879 r Il-1 t D .297 .
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oplros ition to the prac tlce ivas r:nd.isguised.l rt'ff iliat ion

ap.peared. to ti:e seeret,ary of ti:e }Torth Canterbury Board- of

Sdtrcatlon to be tthe great poi:rt in vhich the nachine has so

f ar- h r'^ken d.oln. '2 Bol;en r aFlearing as a i:ritness bef orerurtaaaL/Iv

he beeame a Cornnissionerr i,ra.s also oBposed. to the urlon of

grammar school and unlver"slty eollege and. recommended. that

Chrlst I s College should- d.isaff lliate beeause its tnue fr:nc tion

wes that of a granmar sehool.J The lieadmaster of Christ t se

t'shile h:lcewarm about the value of having a universlty top to

]ris grauuuar school , to olc excep t ion to t]:e suggest 1on that

periraps the poor steurd.ard of pre!'aration for r:niversity work

reached. by new stud-ents at CanterburXr College from Christ I s

iras d-ue to his school t s preoccupation with its. college teaehing

to the detrirnent of that of the grarunar school. Head-unaster

Corfe t s evid-ence revealed- a certai-n tenslon in the Christehurch

ed.ucational alr caused. largely by the d.etenmina.tion of the

Canterbury College Board of Governors to esiabllsh Christchureh

and" Timaru Boys t iligh Schools. These schools, they had. clalned.

in a letter to the Colonial ?reasurer, v/ere necessalTr beeause no

IbicL.r p.364.
Ibld-., p.1 BB.
Ib id. , pp. 231 t 235.
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intermediate school exlsteil in the clis tric t to pre?are the

youths t to take advantage of the higher education offerecl

by the Co11egu. tl Confe considerecl that a rival boys t

school in Christchurch \'/as not need"ed, and. that the publle

lvere not r:nhappy, as 1t irad been suggestecl to hinr with the

exlsting arrangements for second.ary eclucatlon. AnJr controversy

vuhich had" ari-sen, he alleged., ii/as the result of tprofessonial

touting for studentsn t an allegatlon which drev from Comrnlssioner

Brovu'lt, Professor of Gl-as sics ;ancl- Engl ish Llterature 1n

Canterbury Co1lege, a rnost indignant rebuttal .2

Ttre real eause of Corfe I s b itterness lras tlre decisi-on

of the governors of Canterbury College to establish an

und-enominationaL intermed-iate school charglng lovr fees to

l1nk the already existing rrnd.enorninational prlnary schools

and r:niversity college s r a d,ec ision strongly end.orsed. by publlc

opinion. Christts College, a spokesmart for the governors of

Canterbury College -t,o1d the Commissi-oners, ira: a private

clenominational school ab out trhich tirey lcnetn/ nottrin g.3

The open expression in Christchr:rch of such a-n attitude

to'lvard.s Chris t t s College strouJ.cl irave set at re st any fears

Stout stiIl had that second.ary e<lucatlon in lTevr Zealarfr. could.

Ib id.. ,
rb id. ,
Ib id, ,

p .ZjQ.
pB . 21+3-14.
p,253.
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become the tpreserve of clenomi-nirt j-onalism. ? From this t ine

ohr Chr.ist I s College eeased. to be of significance j:: the

siory of the il-eveloprnent of second.ary eil-ucation in l{ew

Zealarrcll returning onl;r briefly to tire centre of ihe stage

in 19Oj rrhen, 1n a. ceLebrate'l rb:..each of privilege t ease I

the Lrrttelton linres accused. the Governnrent of intend-ing to

g ive state support to Chrr st I s ColJ-ege arld ', 'anganui Collegiate
4

9choo1 . ' Tirese tl,'o schoois a.lthough outsid.e the mainstream

of eilucational d.evelopnen'c rr id. not lact< ltup ils . They became

the preserve of 'tiie iuell-to-clo irnd- -r,he larrd.ecL ollgarchy.2

As; Eu3. observer of the ]{ei','Llealand. seene had, lredicted., the

r:5:per and- rnicldle cJ-asses of the colony as 'bhey grei'r in wealth

and. importance became tCrissatls:fied, rrlih tire soclal training

and- ad-nixtlre of classes invariably to be for::rd. i:r the high
7

schools t ,' and, preferred. to l:a-ve thelr sons ed"ucated. in the

more ref lned- atnosphere of .ianganui or Chr j-st t s.

In Christclrurcir the Coinruls r;ioners had sought a clear

d.efinition of tire upper linlts of seconil-ary education; they

'santecl to knov* lil:ere second-ary schooling ended arrd. university

stud.ies began. But their ivitnesses r,'/ere as r:nd.ecid-ed. on this

point as vj-tnesses v./ere elservlrere er.bout tire corresponding

relationship beiiieen tlre primary and seconclary stages. otl

p.37 ,
some

1 L.vttelton Ti.mes, B $eptemb€rr 1903. . See irelotl/r P 3qq. .z ffiffi-ffiffittew zSarpna;i tt t" (zea.; Lonclon, 1^qqt)'
Xiarry of tiris clasilryeire very r- In ilre early 1 BBO I s

of then trr/ere receiving'anrtti.al lrool cheques of almost f;,6r000.
5 Ib id.. , p .294.
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one thlng only they alJ. agreed.: secondary education d 1d not

eontinue on from the sixth stanclaFd. Neithen the Rev. J.C.

Andreurs r Heaclmaster of Nelson College, non the Head.nistress

of Christchr-r-neh Girls r High School tlrought the prinarXr sehool

course a good. preparation for second.arl' vuork, altbough both

admitted. that prinar5r school childnen reeelved a thorough

ground.ing in the basic sub jeets. But in the view of the

Rev. J.C. And.reTrs this was not enough; primanf school

child.ren ivho lvent on to second.ary school eompletely unvensecl

j.n' Latin and. mathematies were at a grave d.isadvantage in

comparison with ehild.ren who had. come i& through the prepanatorXr

divisions of the seeondary sehools,l Yet wh1le most of the

other evid.ence on this topic indicated. wldespread.

dissatisfaction with pnimary rvork as Breparation fon seeonilary

stud.ies none of the expent witnesses proposed eo-ord.inating

the work of the top prlnary and lower second.ary classes

so that the transition from prinary to second,arXr stage

might be effeeted. vrith the roinirnun of inconvenience. Ir
fact, they gave llttle ind.icatlon that they appreeiated, the

very consid.erable lurplications that the natlonal provislon of

primany ed.ueation had. for second.aqf education. No one suggestecl

that the time had. come for seeond,ary schools to elose dorn theln

lower d"ivisions. It was this failure by the seeondary schoole

volr:ntanily to restrict thelr teaching to the post-prina4y

Ievel rvhich iruitated. many people and d,id. much to d,in thein

1 A,J,H.R.r 1879, H-1 r !P.15a-2r 2661 293.
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po1.'ularlty in the next ir.ro r-iecades. Grolv jng entagonism in

this rteriocl to e:tythlng that smackecf of cla*qs privilege caused

pr:blic resentnent to be u-irectecl nore and. nore against the

pr:eparatory departurents of the irigh schools ',rlrich l'iere attended-t

v€ry often solely for ?snob r reasons, by children i','hose parents

d.id. not warrt thern to be associated v,rith tlre chilclren of the

mcrsses at public sehools. Educatlonally the preparatory

d.ivisions had. nothi::g 'bo recomroend. then; soc ia11y they were

obnr;xious but it tvas left to Riclrard. Sed.d.on and George Hogben

to take positive action agalnst tlrem in the 1903 Secondanr

@-
The most com'non ege for entering a seconclary school in

1879 seens to have been betleen eight and nine. Abil1ty to

read. anc1 \',,rite a:rcJ sometinies to d.o elementary arithmetic was

all that was reqluir-ed.1 Tir: lleadmaster of Auel"Jand Glrlsr

Hieh Scirool2 belicved. that an entrance test j-nvolving readlng,

rvritingn spelling and arithrretic ivlth a corresponiling knowledge

of hrstorS' arrcl geography votrl-c] huLve kept out fifty-three otl

flfty-four of lris seventy-seven nerr sclrola"*.5 It vras

Jcnolvledge of -r,his state of affairs rvhich for the next twenty

years prompted Liberal itenrbers of the llouse of ?.epresentatives

266.
at the Auci<Land- College

1 Ib id'. r lI) . 1O5, 127 t
2 I{e 11 Tleath, f ornerlY

and- Grarunar School.
3 ;.J.IJ .R . I 1 879, H-1 t

150, 193,
a naster

! .1 05'
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to a,rl< the ],lin j-ster of ;]clucilt ion from t lrne to time f or a- return
of al.l child.ren r.rnd-er t'iielve or aLJ. chilclren l'rho could. not pass

stand.ard, threer op four.r or f ive or six the stand-and. varied.

v'riro wene attenil.lng second.ary schools. The critlcs of the

second,ary schools, by thrs tireans, mad.e certain that the public

gaae was frerluently il-it'ectecl tov'rard.s i'r]:at nrost Liberale

regardecl as unaceeptable enclaves of privilege,

Usua-l ly after e tii'cttess lrar1 expatiated upon the unsuitabillty

of primary eciucat ion as a preparation for second.ary stud.ies and.

tlre d"iff iculties the secondary scirools ]rad. in 1:1ac ing scholarship

lvirurers in api)ropriate classes, a ,lonnissioner tvould i-:nqui:re t''trho,

in fact, d-id. send the i r chiJ.dren to second.ary schools, The

a-nsl"rers slrovred cleanly that in 1879 seeond-ary schools catered.

only for a very restricted. class in colonial society,

Auclcland.r with a population of about l+0r000 in 1879r had

a secondar;' school popr:lation of just und.er five lrnnclred-
aP

elr1ldren, na.nJr of then stifi at the primary stage. ' lt Even

Idelson Coll.ege, wlere nunerous GoverDors r 1 School Cornnisslonens I

and. tlducation Board. scholarships \7ere avallab1e fon cornpetltion

among prlmary school chlldren in llelson e;rd. i.iarlboroughe

enrolled only a quarter of its nev/ boys from tlie primary
ra2scnool s . F'vo-third.s of the one hr.ndred. and tutenty ]TeLson

1

2
Ib id.. r p .42 .
Ib id. , pp .15A-5 .
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college puBils, the Rev. J. c, And-nerv est inated., eaine from
professional families ancl those liable to land- taz.1 Nelson r s
otlter second-ary school, the Bishop t s School, was d-escribed. by
Bishop suten as ra superior gramrar schoolI rvhleh because of
competition frou }Telson College had. fallen on rerthen bad-

t ime s . Although it hacl in I e7g a staff of only one, the
Blshop hastened- to ackL tliet it ties atteniled. as befitted. a
superior" school no d-oub t by a t rather supenior class of b oys;
sons of ralnisters r lasiyers, banJcers and. people of that c1ass,
zu:d. t,he betten sort of tradespeopl.12 The Blshoprs
d"escript ion of irlro sent the in sons to second,any school
coincid-ed' i'rj-th that given earller by the jlead-u.raster of the
Fannell Gramrnan school. t rt is only professlonal men, a1d.

men of high ed-ucation tzho viIl keep their boys continuallye
year af ter year t et the school. , . . Tirene are some trad.esmen,
intelligent nen, ttho keep thein boys on at a great sacrlfieee
but cotnBanatively ferir. . . r The school is open to all classes,
but lt is only the boys of the better ed.ueatecl vzho r.emain a
long t lnre r so as to attain any stand.ard. r'rith some exeep tions . ,3
The lleadmistress of Chrj.stchurch Girls I High Sehool elaimed.
that her Bupils iYere representatlve of aL1 classes jn the
eonnlunity but vllat the llead.mistress meant b,y ral1 classes r is

Ibid.., D,152.
Ib j-d.. , p .1 41 .
Ib id.. , p .76 .

1

2
4

.iib ove, p. 65
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open to d.oubt as she had. earlier sald -r,hat tire majoi:ity of

her pupils cane from private scirools.l lr'lth the exception

of the Duneclin lligh Schools, to vhich more tirarr the usual

number of scholarohlps \7ere aveilable, othet' schools d.escribed

their puBils as comi-ng from t the nicld.le arrd perhaps lvhat we

r,roy term the hlghen class. '2 ,'Ihen asked hovr open Auekland,

College arrd. Grammar Sehool ivas 1 d governor said. rathen

cryptically that it vras open to all lrlio could. pay elght

guineas a yr*".3 iight guineas tras about the lowest fee

charged. for seeond.ary scirool tuition in 1879 but even thls

\res nore than most labollrers and- trad.esmen could afford- at

a tirue lvhen trad,esmen earnecl ten to fourteen shi1.J.ings a dayt

ploughrnen S60 per year, ald. general farnhand.s -45, both the

l-atter twith natior:s' .4 f'or country labourers and. settlers

to send. their sons to second.ary school lras out of the question

whenr 1n ard-d.ition to the iuition fee, boarcling charges of

forty to f if ty por:nr1s had, also to be met. :,'inning a

scholarship rras of littl-e real r.d.varrtage to a cor:ntry eh11d.

wlren his parents could. not afforcl to board. hln at tlre school

or in the town.5

1 Ibid-.r p.1 82.
2 Ibid. r p.31 .
3 Lbial. r B.39.

. 4 James Ad?n, Erni.qrarrt Life in the S-oJth of tTevr Ze.aland.
('lainUurgh, 1C74)' p

5 A.J.H.R. r 1879, H-1 r Pp .7O-1 .
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There was courplete unaninrity of opinion among all the

witnesses that more and- bette:: scholarships i',iere need"ed, to

assist the rea1l.y intelligent childreo. Bovren said. that he

clisliked. the intensely coinpetit 1ve natr:re of tlre scholanship

examlnations cond-ucted. by the various -lclucation lloards and.

schools, but agreed- tha-t irls pref erence for a retr:rn to the

old. idea of giving scholarshiSs to neecly studrents r/as not

feasible in I'trerv Zealand- vhere the establishment of an lnvid.ioug

C-istlnctlon lret'ureen poor canilidates ancl others ilould- not be

toler.ated.1 The Otago Edrication Board- had. been so lrnpressed,

by the lceerrness of the competition for the tlrelve Board.

scholarships offer"ed. in 1 878 seventy one cand.id.ates

competed- - that it vas tr}, ing to increase the number .2

That the early J-eaving problem of the slxtlesS was st1l1

a serlours one in 1E79 r',ras clear frorn tlre r:nivensal agreement

among the rritnesses that boys d-icl not stay a v;orthv'rhile length

of tirne at second,ary sehool .

The reaso]ls f or tlris trere various . In tire f irst place e

manJr i'rltnesses freely a&nitted-, tlrere tras little enthusiasm

the conmunity for ad-vaneed- education.4 Botren ihought tirat

as

r-n

1

2
3
4

Ibid. , p.237,
Ibld". r p,312,
i\br:ve, p.46,
A.J.H,F..r 1879r I{-1 t D.21.

)
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the c omb lring of sec onclery school anr-'l- rurivers ity ed.ucat ion in
the affiliated- irigh scltool s so obscured- the purposes arrd.

advantages of L-i urriversity trai-ning that ilre boys \?ere given
no incentive to stay at school until they qualified. fon admission
to a separate unlversier coliege.1 From Dr:rred,in r,vitnesses

cane a rather plaii:tive e-=tlllaitat j-on of boys ? eagerness to be
cloite l;ith the cLassl.ocm: rr../e f inc1. , . tilere is a strange dislike
of classieai stud.ie s. 12 

.r+nc1 f rnally in Auclclancl yet another
re8-son r'-fas i;1ver:; boys \:ene beir:g tenpted. to leave school
b ec ause of the numerous at trac t ive j ob s ivhich rrere offer iog. 3

Prospective ertployers d.id. not clemand. too high an educational
sta.nclarcl, t ,.e rr.re orrJ.;r too gIac1 to get el1gib1e lad.s j"1l

i"hatever si:ape ti:ey are rriretirer t,hey pass sn e::anlnatiol
or not if they have received a falr ed.ucatlon t r4 the
Inspector of tire Bsnk of lJevr ZeaLand. to1d. the Connissloners
ln Aucliland..

ihe District jtilh Schools

The fnequently lier:tloned. irrirb iJ.ity of cor:ntry chlldren to
take up,Jd.ucation Eoard. schola.rships a.t citSr eecond.ary sehools
pronpted tlre Corru*itissionens to lnquir.e into tle effectiveness

1

2
3
l+

rb id. ,
Ibid,.,
rb id-.
Ib id.. ,

-D .2:)6,
p . 526,

trl .1Olo
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ard- popularlty of the clistr ict high schools . these schools t

lineal descenrlants of the Scottish par"lsir scl:ools establlshed'

f irst in Otagol as I graulnar schools I and. given natlonal

recognition in clauses 55 arrd. 56 of the 1877 Education Acte

lracL been in existenee fon a deead-e. Did, they offer a solutiont
-bhe Coinmis sioners uonclerer-l, to iihat tlre ir inquiries had- j:rd-icated

tyere the ehief clralbaclcs to second.ary eclucation throughout the

colony, early }eavlng, turreal istic curricuJ.ar exi)ense r afrd. lack

of co-ord.ination betryeen the iio::k of tire prlmary arrd" secondary

branches? i;lo one g'ave ther:i much encouJPiLgeneirt to believe

that ihe;' had- hlt upon tlre r1ght l,olutiorr.. jven Dunedin

witnesses spoke of the local. lnnovation ":;i'bh 
reserve"tlon: the

sub jects taugl:t, althoug,ir Lrnspecif ied- by ihe 1877 Act, were in

Bract iee restricted. to tire tradii;ional secondary scirool

offerlngs of latin ancL iuclid. ,.iiir sone Jnglish and. Irrencb.

3ar1v leaving 17as rj-s ntucil e *irob lein in 't']te c'-istrict high

sehools as it, 1/as jrt the enii-ouecl. second-Rry schools. {l,uite

clearJ-y, the provlsion of nore il.lstr.iet irigir sclrools lvould. not

clrl.e tivo of the rnaj on ills of second.al"y ed-uc atlon.

Eut on the other hand", the r-'l.istrict higlt schools C-id. have

arr appeal to a nr.rnben of the Corunissioners. I-'hese rpoor

rela-tions t of tire rjif ('j.oued. second.s.ry schcols \'/ere giving a few

1 -tbove r F. +6.
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country chilclren, r'rho ',;oul-c.]. oilrr:ri,rlse not irave ha.d. ilre
oplot'tt-ut-i tJ'r e cirnnce to rr.riv;::ce tlieir edueation at very
little cost to tjieir iriir.ents. ?he Cilstrict hlgh schools,
concentna"'b ion Llpon ilre trad.lt ional seeonclarrr clisc iprines lvas

not es serious a fnul-t aa tire f irst eviclence irad. suggested.
Those chllilren, nainry ginls, ,,rrfo -nere only st a ying on at
schoo] fol' a fer'l e;ttt'a non1;hs before 'uhey coulcl go tinto
serviee t d-id- e;"tra -lnglisir iurd lrithnetic e:rd. helped. the teachers
of ti:e lowen s;tatrd.arcLs . Tiie o ti reps , a1,ra.y-s a very select felyr
ivho l:'oped- to go to the Boys t or Girls t High Sehools in Dr:ned.in
]"rere given a $l"oilrrding in Latin :-rnd. ljuclid. so as to malce easier
their tnansi-tion froru the prinary to the second-ar5r stage, And.

not the least of the ciistrict high sehools I attractions in the
eyes of the lrar'liamentarians on the Cor:rmission must have been
the fact tirat tlrey coulc1 be establlsired. rzhen and, lrhere they
lrere need'ed' by ministerial ecl1et. lfo special Act of par,liament
vas requlred-.1

l+'J-though the riistrict high sc]:ools d.id Jrave certaln vintues,
enthusj-asm for ti:em ailong tiie people wes not greatrpnobably
because of the iloocl of higir school b iJ.1s just passed. by t5e
GeneraL J^ssertbly, The attituc.e of the people of Thames vas
falrly typ ical. In ttreir eagerne ss to have state- su'oported.

A.J.li.R. e 1879, iI-1 r F. 317,
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second'ary ed.ucation in the r'i:a.mes Val-ley they had. agneed. *1th
consiclenabLe t'eluetance to the setting up of a dlstrict high
scltooL. Eut they dicl so only on the und"erstarrd.ing that a ful1
hrgh school t'vou.lcl be est,abl ished- i'rhbn the aLl- ingror-tant la'd.
enclovrments trvere available .1 In. thames att itud-e, and that of
most of the colorgr north of the iiaitaki towarcls clistnict high
schoolsr \''/as tensely summed un by IL.J, otsr-r:-1ivsn, tbe AuckLand.
inspector o.f schooLs r,iho said_, r1 look upon tirese schools as
siinply a makeshli.t .12

Se c onclan.v ilduc at 1on .l'o r G 1r1 s

?he Commissionens never forgot tl:at their cluties lncIuded.
i:rquiry into the l:est means of brjngfg t seconcler:y errd. superlor t

ed-ucation r,vithin ilre r-each of gir'ls as vrer_r as boys.
Although one vitness il-escr'lbecl the higher ed.ucation of

girls as the t fad. of the day r 3 nob o4r ap1:eared. host ile to it.
Dur:edin already had- a rvell-established. ancl popular G1'1s r Ftigh
,School of one hundrecl erHd. ti:irty-nine pupil-s1 Christchureh haCL

a similan school i'rith a ro11 of eigirty-nlne and. the Auekla'd.
Gir"ls t lilgrr sclroolr although bed.evlIled. by financial \vo*ies,
had. tlvo hunilrecl and. sj_x girIs. The Aueliland. iclucation Board.,

Ibid.. , pp,1 2g-1 l1.Ibicl.r p.87,
Ibid.., B.jg3.
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in an attenrpt to attract better- qualified. gfu'1s into teachir]gr
lYaB Broposing to foritt a r tt'iiining class t at ilre local girls r

4school' ' In ' elllngton the Genenal Asserilbly had- set asj-d.e
land for a glrls t seconclary sctiool in 1 E7S but no inmed.iate
steBs \rrere talcen to open sueh a school .2 .s a tenponary
neasurre t liell ington College wes pr.ovid.ing t higher girls r vrork r

fr"om eleven to one eael: school day, the class being he1d., as
the I{eaclmaste' quickly ad.d-ed., i.' a separate pert of the
build'ing.3 The eunriculun for all tirese yotu.rg lad.ies in
Auclcland'r'','e11 ington, Christcl:.urch and. Dmed.in \7as practically
tlre sarre Lat in, Frenchl Gerruan ..rnd, ,Jngl isir ri ith some

elenentary matirer,rrt ics . I{e].son \ras .bhe onfy centre visi ted
wirene threre v/as no publicly provid.ed, girls t second-ary school.
As a resul t, sonle itrelson panents, clissatisf ied. lvith the
standard of teaching j-n the proprietary sehools and. unrnrllling
to send' the in d-aughters to the 1oca1 convent school4 had. sent
tirem to -i'rlngla:rd" or vletoria for their second.ary sehooling.5

The laclc of a gi:rls t hig'h school in lfelson v/as not the
nesult of parental apail:y. iLs early as 1B7l a d.eputation of
citizens had' asked- the cor:ncil of Governors of l,Telson College
to talce steps to establish a glrls r equivalent. The governorg

Ibid-. , p.85.
Ibid-., D.jO7"
Ib id.. , p .265 "Above t p. Jl.A.J.H.R.e 1879, j{-1 r !.162"
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had been sympatiretle; they d.eclared- that it had. been theln
rlong and. ard.ently entertalned. rzieh. . .to erect a iiigh School
for the girls of this pnovince t .1 But the Cor:ncll rs pnofessed.
enthuslasm for a glrls t eollege \'/as not t:ranslated- into aetion.
lligitt years laten, flnd.ing ldelson still I'rlthout a ginlsr
secondary school, the Conmisslonens nade a special point ln
their interim reBort of reconnend.ing eanly tpgblie pr"ovision
for the second.ary educatlon of ginls in Nelson . 12

The Commissioners mad.e this recommend.ation so pronBtJ.y

because they had- been inpressed. by the full use girls made of
tnrhatever opportunities for l:igher education came their wayo

In Durred'in, fon exanple, sixty to seventy of the one hunclred.

and' eighty teachers trho attend.ed. Professor BJacJcts Satrr:rday
raorning chenistry classes v/ere rr,romen. As nanJr of them cane
by coach and rail frorn settlements as fan afield. as oamaru,

iti:asebyr Beaumont and. Clinton this represented. not only
enthusiasnn but real d.etenuination as vrelI.3

on one aspect of seconclary schooling for ginls the
tvitnesses Tl|ere all but unanlmous; lt should. not be rmj,xed.

L ff]:fi:-?l'iE?B: nffff;,3: Decemb€'", 1871 .

3 rbic1., pp. A3-4. 'ieichers lrho wanted. to qua]-ify forthein pernanent teactring c.rtficates had, to pass anexamlnatlon 1n ehenistqlr.
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educationf , Qrrly the Rev. Sanuel Efuerr whose claughterr

Kate, had. attend.ed, Auekland College and, Gramman Sehool ln

1874, and- r'rho vras to become first Lady Frineipal of Nelson

Gin1s t Co11ege in 1 BB3, e{pressed. hinself as a t strong

ad.vocate. . . of tralning the boys and girls together. t1

Neil Heath, Headmaster of the Auckland. Girlst High Schoolt

said. that rnixed edueation was bad for the monale; separate

sehooling iuas better, tespecial3.y with colonial boys ancl
ogirIs. f ' Head.mistresses d.id. not venture their oplniolts o

External Insoection

The Commissioners r own lack of agreement on the eontentlous

inspection issue was paralleled by that of their errpert wi.tnesses.

Headmasters resented. the suggestion that they should. open

their sehools to inspection by either Government or Unlverslty

off ic ials . t lnd.epend,ence . . . of some educational lnstitutions
?is a very good" thing r" the Rev. J.C, Andlews asserted,

Edrrcation Board. members and. school governors were not so

sure althorrgh they eorrld. not agree as to whether inspeetion

should. be the responsibility of the Education Depantment

or the Unlverslty of New Zealand. The Secnetaqf of the

North Canterbury Eilucation Boand not only favor:red. Universlty

1 lbj-d.r p.95.
2 Ibicl., p.1 04,
3 Ibi-c[.r p.152.

Connission must have
At which remark the

smiled wry1y. Ab ove I
Secretary of the
PP.9U-5.
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second.alT schools but also of the teachers

though he lsi.elv such arr inspectlon rzouJ.d. be.1

Co-nc_Lus j.ons

The rl,oyal Comnissionf s lnvestlgations had, been painstalring

arrd. thorough; for the first tine second,arT eclucatlon had been

Iooked. at as a coloniaI, as clistlnet fron a provlncla-lr affalr.
And. fnom the mass of evlclence accunulated. iJn the five centnes

visited, certain key facts emerged.,

There was vrld.espread. d.issatlsfaction wlth attenpts to
comb ine gramman school and. r:nivens ity teaehing a-ltlrorrgh Nelson

College governors favoured, tl:e retention of some links between

the tvo bnanehes. Equal d.issatlsfaction was er(pressed wlth the

laek of co-o:ld.jnation betlreen the primany and. secondary etagesl

a lacic ttvhich gave nlse to numerous d.lfficulties vhen Educatlon

Board. scholanship trinners entered, the high echools. As the

general weight of evldenee was strong\r in favou:r of inereaslng

the numbens of scholarshlps the onus was on tlre Conmission to

suggest means of securing lretter co-o:rd.ination. On\r througb

the pnovislon of mone seholarships couLci the able chlldren of

tnadeso€ne small farmers and. labou:ers be given a chanee to go

tlc:fc..:' 1 1 r\r'f \ r"6 e''11/ t-tF

[ ":Lrtrro 
iGnI Li]'vafrIr

Ibid..r Il.191.
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to high school; r:rrless financial help v/as givenr seeond,aqy

educatlon wou].d eonti:nre to be iargely a pnivilege of the

vlell-to-d.o.

Mone echolanships for deserving eor:ntrry child:len were

esBeeialJ..y need.ed.. Tlre harrd.lcaps under lvhich such ch11d:ren

labor:red in comparison vrlth their clty coustins trere enrphaslsed.

by wltness after lvltness, Their teachers lvere seld.om as weLl-

qualifled. as toy'm and. sunburban teachers to begin vrith and

beeause they had responsibility fon a number of classes the

cor:ntr"y teachens cor:ld. not devote the tine their tovrn colleagues

d.id to coaehing the scholarship cand.id.ates.l The country

ehildrenrs chances vrere further hindered by irnegularity of

attend,arrce caused. by uleatherr bad. road.s and. farm choreg '
The Commissloners, more conselous than most of the

settlers of the serious educational tnplications of nlral

lsolation, sought a soJ.utlon to a-n inpend.lng problem ln the

d.istrlct high schools. But tlreir vritnesses gave then little

encouragement to believe that ix such schools rvor:ld. be found.

the arrswer to the educational d.ifficulties of eountrry areasl

The notable 1ac1', of enthusi-asm for cListnict hlgh sehools

lyas compensated for in some measure by the goodlvill lvhich all

1 There l?ere r of course, nunerous except lons to this
generalisati.on, e. g, I Joirn Stenhouse of the La-vrrence Distnict
5choo1. (For a des6ription of Sterrhouse at work see O. Dufft
New Zealand Now ( 2ed,. ; I-Ianilton, 1956) , PP . 95-99 .)
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witnesses shovrled- toward.s r female ed.ucat ion t . Conni.ss ioner
'#. Macd-onald.r Rector of Otago BoysI High Schoolr &ssured.

his colleagues that iJx Scotland, one of the outstand.ing featunes

of recent ed.ucatlonal refonm had, been the establlshnent of
ginlsr high schools.1 The Headmaster of Auckland. GinLsr

High School d"isnissed as nonsense the contenrporarXr mld,ille-

class r:lngllsh view that girlst abilities fon higher studles
were inferior to boys t.2 Such a vj,ew, vrlth its J:rferenee

that women were leseer beings, wag very out of place ln a

ploneering society and. the Cornmissioners could, be centaln

that tlrey would not be runnlng counter to public oplnion lf
they recommended. better facilities for girlst seeond.ary

sehoolhg. S

The nestriction of educational opportunities for glrls
$/as not the only featune of l{ew Zea1and seeond,arTr and. hlgher

education vrhicir manjr interested. people thought need.ed neneftring.

1 A.J.II .R. e 1 879, H-1 t p .3O8.2 Ib id.. , F.1 04.
3 Inevitably thene v/ere some who d.lsagreed with the

Conmissloners. A newspaper comesBond.ent, a woman, argued
that vromen should. stick to their own donaln arrd, that menrshouLd not excite our wornen to enter the arena of men, there
to contend against tlrem. For vrhat do you lntend- to nake of
vromen posseesing Universlty degrees? Not all teache:rs
surely? ri,trat then? - d.octors, Iarryers, etc?t New Zealand.
Hena d., 22 FebnrraFsr 1 879 .
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The:re were also those who wanted. to see some d-nastic

surgery applied. to the trad.itional seeond-ary sehool curriculu&,

The fact that seeond-ary education was f but 1itt1e sought after
by the parents of colonlal children tl the ed itor of the Nevr

Zealand Times attributed. to their d.istaste for classical

stud.ie s ,

The main reason fon the concentration upon the aneient

languages, the characteristic feature of the New Zealand.

seeond.ary school cu:rnicul:m throughout the njneteenth centuryt

was not hard. to find. Most of the men who taught in New

Zealand.rs first high sehools had. themselves been bnought up in
the classieal tnaclltion and believed firnly in the value of

the training in the Greek and- Latin classies given in

England r s end.ovred. granmar school E .2 They tried., theref op€ e

to inst il into the ir colonial BrJp 1Is some thing of their own

appreciation and love of classical literature. That the

glories of Gr:eece and- Rome I'tlere not 1ikely to make an

1 Nelv Zealand. Times t 15 May t 1 879 .
2 amnar Llhools, (rs d,istinct fron

the d.issenting acad.emies ), hacl had. no cho j-ce but to coneentrate
upon the teaching of Latin, Greek and llebrew betvreen 18O5
gnd. 184O. See_ J,lV. Adamson, A Short Iiistory of Education
( Camu rid,ge I 1 930) r p .225 .
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imnediate appeal to children in a land of tbarbed.-wire

fenees, seraggy telegnaph poIes, half-made roacls and

half-bal1asted. railway tracks, corrugated,-lron roofs and,

wood.en shacks, and. small talk revolving everlastingly

rourrd. the tvro poles of local goss ip aniL economic statisties t1

d.id. not seem to occur to the majority of the early Bchoolmastersr

I'lost headmasters yielded- reluetantl-y and, grud.gingly to parental,

pressure to provide a tmodem f course; only i.tr Otago Boys t

lligh School arrd- Auckland. College ancl Gramman Schoo1 was the
rmod.ernr curuicr:lum taught wlth any enthuslasm and. convlction.

Elsewhere, earlier promises notwithstarrd,in1r2 elassics forned.

the eore of the seeond.arXr school curr-icuhm and, the child.nen

of the colonial nrid.&Le-class were enticed and. cajoleil into

making some aequaintance wlth them.

1 K,N.Be11 and. W.P , Idorrell ( ed.s . ) , Selec-L Documents
on nnitisrr Cotoniat poiiev. t Bao-t 850 ' (O J.ix.

f Christrs College
promised. not only a commerclal but also an agricu-ltura1
cotlrse .

l

I



CHAPT]ER FI\[B

RECOMITEIIDATI ONS, RESIILT S AIID REACTIONS

The delibenatj-ons of tlre Royal Connissionens on the

evlilenee that had. been presented to then colneid.ed. wlth the

general election of 1879, the second. since tlre passlng of the

1877 Ed.ucation Act. Edueatlon was not a naJor issue; nost

earrd.idates professed to believe that the 1877 Act was givlng

genenal satisfactlon and. should. not be med&Led wlth. Libenals

were fonth^nlght ln thein cond.emnation of sectarianism and.

denoninationalisn but the Conservatlves were not so r:nanlmouso

Thein leadenr John Hall, was accused. by the Rev. C. Fraser of

Chnlstehr:-nch, the man who hacl almost single-handed. kept the

Christchurch Boys t High Sehooll , ix existence until 1873r of

Broposing tto go back to d,enominationallsn by giving endownents

to the Roman Catholj.cs who rvould. not fa].l ln wlth the genenal
o

scheme. t' Even Bowen said. that he woutd. lilce to see a

consclence clause ix the Educatlon Act but qua-lified, thls by

ad.d,ing that he yrouJ-d not attenpt to interfere if he saw that

Not the school rrnich now bears that name.
Lvttelton Jigesr 30 Ar:gust t 1879.

1

2
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by d.oing so thene was the slightest chance of d.estroylng the

national systeu of ed.ueation.l

During the election carpaign alL the lead.ing newspapens

d,evoted. considerable space to d.iscussion of the religlorl-Ertd.-

ed.ucation controversy but as fan as they were abLe r the

cand.idates avoid.ed. taklng sid.es. Their naintenarlce of

neutnality vras mad.e easier by the absence of cluestlons on the

toplc at the ir meetings .

Intenest in second.arlr education vras consBlcuous by lts y
absence. Only Sir George Grey tooli up the plea of a speaIer

at the 1879 Canterbur"y College gradr:ation ceremony that the

colorly should teducate, eclucate, educate in the primary schools,

the ni<1d.1e-class schools and. the Unlvers ity. t 2 lTevr ZeaLand,,

Grey sald., must give an opening to alJ. the talent it possessedj

ancl must educate the whole population of every gnad.e r ln the

hlghest posslbJ.e d.egree. . .femal es as well as ma1es. '4
I{ot just secondary education, but ed.ucation generallyr was V

a d.ead, issue in 1879, Asplrarrts to the House of Representati.ves

accond.ing to tfle contemporarTr eustom ad.vertlsed. thelr politleal
beliefs and. lntentlons in the publlc notice colurnns of the

1

2
3
4

Ibld.. r 27 August , 1879 .
Lvttelton Tinnes , 6 August, 1879 .
Ib icl, , 25 august, 1 879 "Ibid,.r 10 Septenber, 1879.
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newspapers, and. apart from an alnost universal pnomise to

support r:nsectarlan edueation by tlre stater left education

unnentioned. Politieal arrd" public feeling about educatlon

was probably fairly accurately surnned. up by a Christehurch

I,ibenal cand.id.ate who angued that the State I s edueational

duty had. been d.ischarged lvhen child-nen had. learnt the three

R r s. tAt that point it should put a one shilLine dictlonary

into theln hand.s arrd say: "That is all the State ean glve

you; everythlng else is a hunrry". '1

Because second.ary education in 1879 lras not a subject

which concerned. nany people or nanJr ehilctr€Dr both politiclans
and- nervspaper edltors ignored. it, The peregrinati.ons of the

OrRorke Cornmissionens went a-lnost r:nrroticed. in the d,aily papenct

of .r\uekland., lVeJ-lingtonr l{elsorr1 Christchr:rch and. Duned.ln, even

when the Cominission was sitting Local.Iy.

O:rly vrhen, in Ju1y, 1879, the Cornmission presented lts
interin report on universlty education Cid, the lead.ing dall-ies

d,evote editonials to lts actlvlties. In genenal they approved.

of the reportrs neconnendation that the existing practice of

aff il- lating seeond.ary schools to the Universlty of llew ZeaLartd,

should. cease and. that t@.;|!p Colleg€s r such as the Otago

Unlversity and. Canterbury Col1eg"'2 be establlshed 1n Auckland.

Lyttelton Tinest
Ib id,. , 15 August t

23 August, 1 879.
1879.

1

2

)
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arld. i','ellington as constituent Colleges of the Univensity.

The reconmendation d.id. not apparently sunprise or alanm the

secondany sclrool authonities although at the annua-l prize-

givlng at Nelson College the resident master aecused. the

Comnission of fbeing bor:nd. up in Canterbury and. Dr:ned.1nr and.

endeavouring to swamp othen lnstitutions but thein ownr and

to bring all into the net of Cantenbury and Drl:ed.irr. t1 Thlg

was an r:nfalr aecusation because on the evidence they hacl

heard. the Commissionens had. no alternatlve but to reeomqend.

as they d.id.. The consequences of affillation had been narked'ly

d.iffe:rent fnom the Unlversity Senate r s oniginal irrtentlon that

the schools wouJ-d d.evelop collegiate f topsr and. that lt would.

be these that wou1d. be llnked. with the University. Instead.

the denarrd. for higher education had. beerr d.isappointingly snalle

the collegiate d.lvisions had. not developed and. the few und,en-

gnaduates who attended. classes at the affillated. second.a4f

schools were usr:alIy taught in the same room as sixth and, even

f ifth formers.

The nesuJ-ts of tfre Conmissionts inquiry into the state of

secondary education were not nade public r:ntlI the final report

was presented. to the Governor in Apr11r 188O. t?robably no

1 The Colonis!
College was reluctant
and. narraged to retain
lnSltut ions .

(t'tetson), 13 December , 1879. l{elson
to glve up lts r:niversity affillations
them longer than any of 1ts slster
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part of our report vilI be looked for with greater interest

than that lvhlch r-elates to the secondarXr schooig'rl said the

Commissionens but prrblic jJld.ifference to the report d.id not

srrbstantiate their elaim. tThe day for fosterjng secondary

edueation has nct yet amived,t12 complained. one nember of the

House of Repnesentatives.

Recornmend.at ions

Thene tras nothing dramatically novel or nevolutlonary

about the recommenclatlons. A number of reforms vrere suggested

but they v/ere all reforms jJr a conservative key. The f irst

conservative chord. was struek at the beginni-ng of the second,arTr

sehools r section i'rhen the Cornrnissloners declared. that they did

not agree that the prlurary and second-ary eourses of instnuetion

formed, parts of a continuous ri,hole.J This remank ind.lcated.

plalnly tirat the Comnissioners had, chosen to ignore edrrcationaL

trend.s in the Unlted. States and, had. looked. jnsteaiL only to

British practlce for guid.anc€. The Commissioners had' lpd. a

choice, beeau-sie although they v/ere personally more farnlllar wlth

Engllsh and, $cottisir practice than with Americanr there wene

many people in ldelv Zealancl includ-ing Stoutr Rollestonr Fox

1

2
3

A.J.H.R, 1 1 8Bo, H-1 r P.4 .
P.D.r 1BBOr Vol .35t P.575.
A.J.H.R., 1880, H-1 r P.4'
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an6 Grey who knevr vrhat the Americans were dolng educationally

ald rvho from iine to tlne wrote or spoke in favour of the

ad.option of slnilar practices in New Zealand,. Only six years

befone the Conrnissioners presented. their reportr the illichigart

Srrllreme Court had, in an important d.ecislonr ruled. that lt

was constitutional for ta:c money to be usecl to nai:rtaln high

schools because these senved as the li.:n^F,s between publicly

supported elementary schools arrd. a publicly supportecl State

university.l A close paraIlel existeil in ltew Zealarrd, but

our Co,mnissioners macle no atteupt to apply United, States

preeed.ents to the local sltuation. Rather they turned for
inspination to tlre report of the Engllsh Schools Inqulry

Comrnisslon of 1 E58.2

T\uo Scots on the O tRorke Commission, Pr"ofessor Shand. and.

DF. Llaedonald., were obviou,sly d.isappojnted that they and. their

colleagues could. not suggest a neans of satisfying Thomas

Hrucleyts test of a national system, ta great educational

lailder with one enil j:r the gutterr artd. the othen i:r the

University. I Both men d,eclinecl to concur irr the majorlty

recom,mendatlon that the fees at secondary schools should. not

be lower than €1 0 per aJlnum. Their viewr one that Tras to be

1 R.O. Hairn and D,B. B1d4a, Secondary Educatiop: -9rLeillsarrd. Direetlons (tuew Yonk, 1965) pp.E:78.

-

@ known as the Tar:nton Connrisslon. Belowr P.728.
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eehoed nanJr times i:r the next tvrenty years by rarrk-and.-file

LibenaL politiciarrs, y/as that end.ovments had, been given to

the seeond,ary schools out of public lands so that they cou1d"

offer tart efficient education at so cheap a r.ate as to put

it withln reach of all classes of the comnrunity wlrich wer3e

like1y to talce ad.vantage of it. I Charging high fees, ln
the view of Shand. and },iaed.ona1r1, mearrt that secondary sehools

vtere uslng their end.olvments almost exclusively for the benefit
of the vrealtlgr.l

The Comnission justified. its rejection of the tcornnon

opinion that the pri-nary ancL second.ary courses of lnstruetion
form parts of a continuous rvhoJ.e, the pnimary education belng

adapted. to the requirements of children beLow a certain ag€r

and. the second.ary suitable for young persons vho have passed.

tirnough the primary 
"o.rse 

t 2 on the gror-md.e that the two

eourses were para1l€Ir not end-on, and that to tr:n to nake

the one Iead. on to the othen was academically undesirable.

Far bettenr the Coinmissj-oners thought, to allow the second,any

schools to includ,e lolyer d.ivisi.ons to prepare pupils for
secondary school r'rork than to interfere rvith the baslc wonk

of the prinar.y schools vrhlch gave a tenuinal education r-olt the

najorlty of children. It rvas an ind.ieation of holv widely

A.J.H.R.e 1BB0r H-1 , P.48.
Ibid..r p.2,

1

2
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accepted. vras the exlstence of a snal1 priviLeged, class in New

Zealand. jx 188O, arrd. hoiv little overt resentment there was of

their favoured. position, that the Cornmlssion cotrlcl enclorse

this amangement. In its essentials such an organisati.on of

the school system went perilously elose to that of Prussia

with its vorschulen ancl volkssehrr-len. This sinilarityr
apparently overlooEed. by OtRorke ancl his eolleaguesr d.id. not

go unnotlced anong LiberalsrFabians and. I{:eights of Labour when

the grim d.epresslon years of the 1BB0rs accentuated class

fee Ilng.
Because the Cornmj-ssionens belleved the secondary schools

shouJ-d. d.o their ovrn preparatory teachlng tlrey expressed no

surprise in their repont at the 1ot"r standand of entnance

nequined. by second,ary schools. Rathert Lt tvas approved.

t'vTe recommend,, t the Cornmisslonens wrote, ta lorv standard. fon

entrance because, as lve have already said.l the proper eubJeets

of the second.arl; school course shorrJ.d. be begr:n earlyr and.

child,ren lvho are intend.ed. to reeeive the fi:-Ll benefit of suetr

a course shou].d. enter upon it as soon as they can p:rofltably
.l

d.o so. t '

But fortunately for New Zealartd", if u:fortr:nately for the

tidlness of the Comroissiotrts recommend.ationse tlre 1877

t

Ibid..r P.4.
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Uaueation A'et had. alneaftr ensurecL the converging of the

prirnary and. second.ar';r school tracl<s. This was secured by

the alvard of Education Board. scholarships, the finst holil.ers

of riuhieh v{ere already iJlt the second.ary schools. tr1'ltnesses

urere unanimous in the1r praises of the intelligence and.

keenness of these youlgsters ancl of the thoroughness of

their preparat ion in the prirnary school sub i ee ts . But

they were also agreecL that the scholars t r-nfaniliarity with

Latin and. mathenraties posed. problens fon the high sehools.

To brid.ge this gap between primary arrd. second.ary scirools

the Commissioners reconmend.ed. a government gnant of €1 OO to

each of the larger pnimary sehools tfor stnengthening the

staff of the sehool, in orcler that the elements of a second.ary

educatlon may be irnpanted. without, end.angering the effieiency

of the prfunary education of the selrool , tl The genesis of

these proposed. t mid.&Le-schools t is obs"oou .2 It is very
zlikely that the original germ of the 1d.ea cane from papers-

presented, to the Natlonal Assoclation for the Fromotion of

Soclal Sc j-ence, tlre Transactlons of vrhich rvere well-known in
lr

New Zealand.-

1 Ib id.. r p.5.
2 J.E .,Tatson, Intenmed-iate Schooline in New Zealand.

(ltettinston, 1964); ties.
3 e, g. Rev. John Percival-, tBy ';'Ihat Lfieans Can A Direct

Conneetion be Established Betvreen the Elementany and SeeoncLary
Schools arrd the Unlversities. r Transaetip
ssociatlon fo tion of Soc r PP.

The number of urt-cut pages Rober ut r s collection
of the Transaetions suggests ll"l perh?ps r although well-hrorrnt
the pap@ so very wld.ely read-.
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Funther evlclence that the Commissioners lrere not sympathetic

tovrarcls the conceptlon of a i-rnified. system of prinary and

second.ary educatlon is to be founcl jrr their cr:ruleulan

recomrnend.atlons. Seeondary education meant for the

Counissionens arr education suited only to the neecls of a seleet

few. fhey did not propose to create a rurified system which

night r BS C . C. Bovren, a late ad.d,ltion to their nanks r had. sald.

vrhen introducing the 1877 Education Bille rencourage chlld:ren

whose vocation is honest labour to waste in higher schools

time which might be better devoted to the learning of a tnadet

when they have not got the speclal talent by v*hich that highen

education night be made imrned.iateJ.y usefuJ- t .1 Their currlcu].an

proposals weree thenefonee conservative in the extreme and were

not in the least liJtely to tenpt children whose vocation was

honest labour to eontj-:rue on to secondary school. For those

pupils lntencLing to go to r:nivensity the solid. cliet of elassics

and mathematics alneacly provlded was app:roved.. But the

Connissionrs inclulries had. revealed the presence in the

second.ary schocls of large nr:nbers of pupils rrho had. no

intention of matriculatlng, pry1ls I'rrho intended, to enter ton

the ordinary business of life inrnediately on leaving school. t2

1 P.D.e 1877r Vol .24r p.37,
2 A.J.H.R. r 1 8B0r II-1 r p.1 B. This colonial phenonenon

had alreaQr been remarked. on twenty years before by the
Tasmanian Royal Comnisgion on the S!?I'e of Supe{'igr, an* General
r:lclqeeLtion -appointed. by the Nevr

-

Sffi,Eies Govenrment tto inquire into the state of Sydney
Grammar School. t
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These ehlldren could. not be ignored.; a suitable eourse of

study had. to be provlded, for them. A few of the OfRorke

Conurlsslonens wouLd have liked, one suspects, to have echoed.

the Taunton reconmend,ation that there should" be three gradee

of second.ary schoolse the d.istinction betveen then correspond.i.ng

rroughly, but by no means exactly, to the gradations of
isoc rety. ' If the eountrTr rrere -oopuJ.ouS r and its schools

numerorsr no dorrbt the denand for d.ifferent kind.s of education

would best be net by jnstituting clifferent kind.s of secondary
rl

schools tt the Conrnlsslonens went as far as sayiJrg, but as such

a descriptlon d.id" not flt I'Tevr Zealand, they suggested. that whene

the resources of a school pernitted, a tmod.ern sicle I should. be

offened as an, alternative to the tclassical sicLe t .3

Such proposals d.id not corlstitute educatlonal statesnanshlp

of a very liberal. natune; they representecl an almost slavlsh

ad.herenee to eonservative Bnglish practice arrd. a rejeetlon of

nore d.emocratic American d,evelopments. In terms of North

Americarr practice, the Coricmissioners were recomnend.ing fon New

1

in J.S.
2
3

rRepont of the Schools InquirXr Conmissiont *F quoted.
Maclr:re, Eciucational Docr:ments, (Loud.on, 1965) , g .92.
A.J.}I.R,: ,
The d.ifferences betvreen tlre trvo t s j.d.es r was not gneat:
Classical lvlodern

Engllsh 5 hor:rs Engl ish 5 hours
French or German 2 hor:rs irlod.ern languages 4 hours
Ifiathenatics 5 hours idathematics 7 hours
Latin B hogrs Latin 5 houns
Greek 5 hoi:rs Science 4 hours

In ad.d.itiorr..,drawing shor:ld. be tauglrt on both sides...
for two hours a vreek. Ib id. r p .1 4,
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Zealend, the creation of acad.emies to sr4rplement the work of

the Latin scirools, a reconmendation mad.e by Benjamin Fnanklln

for Perrnsylvania in 17491 and. put into effeet in Ltassachusetts

later that cent,r.r3, .2 By 1880, the acad.ernies, vrhich had, early

in tfue nineteenth eentur.y sr4rplanted. the Latln schools, had 1n

thelr turn given way in popr:lan favor:r to public high schoolst

a ehai-n of events of which the OtRorke Cornmission took no

apparent cogni.sanee.

General satisfacti-on rrith the rnorking of seholanship

schemes tya.s erpressed., and no increase i:r the nr:nber of

Education Board seholarships offered each year was recommend,ed.

The sixty to seventy such anvands r''ihich could be macle arrnually

by the Board.s out of the Government grant of 1 s. 6d. fon every

child in average attend.anee at their respective prinary schoolst

allorvecL the B oard.s to maintain tvro scholarship w j-nrrers for

every ninety ehildren above tlre four.th stand.ard. By endorsing

this verxf lirnited seheme the Commissioners mad.e explicit wbat

had. been implicit in most of the ir other recommend.ationsr thei-n

vievl that secondary ed.ucatlon was mainly for child.ren whose

parents couJ.d. pay for it.
In the light of the evld"ence that had- been presented to

them the Commlssione::s I reconmendation on i-nspection was as

1 University of Chieagor Department of Edueationt
Ed.ucational Documehts (nineographed., 1 958) .

r, A History of the Problens of Ed.ucatlon
(mew York, 1947) , p.450. 

-
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surprlsing as vras their fai}:re to recomnend. mone scholarships,

A1.l lvi'i;nesses had. spoken of the need for an extennaL

yard.stlck by which to assess the quality of tlre urork of

the different schools; most thought the jr:nior scholanshlp

and. civil serviee examinations rr/ere a sufficient measune but

a fevr, ancl it yras triih these that a najority of the Commlssj.onens

agneed., held. that nesults in external examinations did. not

give a true picture of the lvork of a school. Aecorciingly

the Comnission, ivlth three nemibers dissentjng, reconmended.

that the schools slrouf-d. be inspected. and. exanrined r:ncler the

authority of the i,{inister of Education.l The nen'bers who

d.isagneed, with their coJ.l-eagues on this point ad.d.ed. a nlden

to the na jorlty d.ecision. tlnspection r , titey lvrote, t . . .

worrld be intolerable to masters not trained. technically in
a special system such as obtains in schools of prinary

instruction; anci. it lzould. be al-most irnpossible to find an

Inspector able to jud.ge by a few hoursf observation, of the

qualificatlons of highly-ed,ucated. masters accustomed to very

d.iffenent systems of teachi rLg. '2 But ne ither the thnee

Conmissioners nor the second-ary teachers l:ad., in practicee

anything to conplain about. The d.uty of inspecting

1

2
A.J.H.R.e 1880, H-1 r p.46,
Ibicl., D.47,
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the secondary sehools feII upon the Seeretary to tlre Royal

Conmission, r.J.J. Haberrsr iJl his capac ity as Inspector-Genera1

and he, nindful of the teachersf resentment of inspectionrtook

great care not to offend-. t',','e trere pnacticaLLy r:ntroublecl

by school inspectors in those days t, vlr.ote one former pupll

of Southland Boys t High School. tThe Inspector-General of

schools, the Rev. 'r/.J. Habens, irr.everently ]movrn as |t0ld Haybagsj

centainly came C.ovn: fnom iiellington once a year, arrd, no d,oubt

looked. through the school records. But he clid. not examlne

usr and-, as far as r'/e coirld. see, contented. hlnself vrith sltting
by the masterts tab3.e and. bliniring peacefr:J-1.y at the

proceedings. tl

The Conmlsslon ivas ruore successful in cu:rblng the ind,epend.enee

of the schools in finaneial tharr in pedagogical mattersr ln
1ts recourmend,atlon that the trustees of a].l the State-endowed.

schools shouJ.d, be required to pnesent annual statements of

their aecounts to the lyljnj-sten of .r3ducation. lYith the memory

of the slight they had recelved fron Nelson and. Clrristrs Colleges

sti[ rankltnge the Connissionens specifica1ly 1'ecommend.ed. that

the tnustees of reducational instltutions of v;hich the endovrments

origlnated. in contracts betvreen colonizing companles and. the
o

settlerst' should. a].so subnit thelr accounts to the Educatlon

1

Rec ot'd.t
J.Carsvrell . (ed), Southland, Bo.vs I i{ieh Schoo1 Jubilee
t aeO-t g3O ( invei.c
A.J.H.R.e 1BBO, H-1 r P.470
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Department for scnutiny.

Unwlttingly the Commissionr by requinlng d.etalls of the

Ia1d hold.ings of the various schools and. the nevenue they

yield.ed. so that it couJ-d. clecld.e lvhat end.orivrnents future

schools should, be glven, played, lnto the hands of the sehools I

enitlcs. Almost as soon as the Report was publishedrW'J.

Speighte id.II.R. for City of Auckland. East, laurrched. an attack

upon the endowed. sclrools, using this lnfornatlon as fris

weaBon. tlt 1s the d.uty of the governmentr, he d.eclanedr

I to grasp for. ttre pul?oses of revenue all of those endowments

which have been made i:r years past and. to use then to asslst

primary educatlon jnstead of al-J-owing the nich to be educated

on the stnength of then .... Deal with prlnaqy education

a1one,..and. let secondarry ed.ucation look out for itself fon

the pnesent. tl

Reactions

Spelght falled. to ra1ly support for hls erusade agalnst

ttre endoweil sehools; the apathy and, lnd.lffenence vrhich had

rnarkeil the Royal Conanissionrs progr€ss about the colony again

showed itself in the public neactlon to lts ltepont. Not that

P.D . r 1 BBOI Vol .35, PB . 523, 575.
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there was arlything panticr-lJ-arly sur.prrising about this reaetiorr.

Royal Connnisslons during the Parliamentary recess had become

commenplaee by 1 SBOI and. this one d.ealt I'rlth a srrbiect of

inmedlate concern to very felv . I ts proposeil r:nivers ity nefofns

mad.e 1ittle sense to the najority of the colonlsts and 1ts

recommend.ations for second.ary education, although of wider

signif icance, r,yene too cautious a:rd. consenvative to arou-se

excited or sustained. public comnent. Novrhere in the preeise

pages of the R,eport iiras thene a glimpse of tthe wond.er that

woqld. be t r of a democracy where I rank is but the guinea staup I

and. a man or hls chiId. eould lvin the plaee in the eommunity to

which his talents arrd ind,ustry entitled. hin. The Connissionensr

fail:re to prod.uee an ed,ucatiorral blueprint for a nevr soeietyt

and- theln inability to shake off the j:rcubus of the o1d. one Aid-

not go r:nrroticed. ln the Hou.se , C .A. d-e Lautounr l[.H.R. for Mt '
Ida, criticised. the ReBort for not suggesting ways I to engraft

practical instruction upon the edueational systemr although the

Commlssionr s olvn investi-gations had. shourn how gneat was the

d,emand. fon practieal edueation throughout the Colorgr. tThe

Commissionersr t de Lautour said, tappear to thiltk that practical

ed.ucation eonsists merely in pollshing classes for professional

punsui-ts . t 2

the cLieappointment of d.e Lautour and others was iustified'
The Report u/as too much eoncerned. ivith looking baclcwand's and" not

enough vrith looking fonrvard.; it was a P,eport full of history but

pitifr:l.ly thln on ProPhecV.

1

2
Ib id.. r PP,4B?-3
Ib id.. ; VoI .36r PP, B2-4 '
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Resul.ts

But as it happenedr even if tire Report had. been an

outstand.i-ng example of far-slghted ed.ucational statesnanship;

it j-s doubtful if its inurecriate effects would have been any

mone notewortJry. The Govennment which had. appointed. the

Royal Commission was no longer in office; ttre 1879 elections

irad. returrred. a Conservative iiinistrg head.ed by Joirn Hall to

Bower but ne ithen he nor his astute l[j-nister of Edtrcati.on,

lTillian Rollestonrseem to have thought that any najor

educational reforms were need.ed orr in view of an lnpend-lng

eeonomic enisis, wene posslble. In reply to a questlon in

the -rlouse as to vrhat action the Governnent pnoposecl to take

on the Comnniss ion I s reconmendation that two lTorth Island'

university colleges shouJ.cl be created, Rolleston said: rThe

Government do not think j:r the present financial posltion of

the colony, they are justified. in incuruing the e:4rendltune

involved.. tl

OrRorke was disturbed at the Govenrmentf s failrrl3e to

impleurent the mone inE ortant of the Report t s reconmend.atlong

and, toward.s the end. of 1 8BO he took the r:nusual step he was

then Speaker of the House of speaking in commj-ttee in ord.er

Ibid,. r Vol .35r trl .312 .
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to raise the natter. l,lost urgently reclulred, he insisted.l waa

the establishnent of university colleges at AuctrJand. and.

lTellington to help the NortJr Island, overcome t the genulne

acad.ernlcal advantages t of the South Is1and.l O rRorke I s

plea fell upon deaf ears. The goverruuent, ah:eady seeking

uays and. mearrs of economising, was not i:r a moocl to finanee

tire expansion of highen educatj.on. It r1eal.t rather haphaza:r&Ly

with some of the mino:r neconrnenclatlons but quichly shelved.

the rest.
Although the 0 tllorke Corumission Report d.ld. not stinulate

much d.iscussion in the General Assenbly iJr 18BO educatlon in
genenal was quite frequently a subject for debate. the

Comnittee of Supply debate on the Education Estlmates was

remarkable for the tlroroughness and earnestness wlth whieh

speakens exarnined the uonking of the natlorral. prinarXr school
2

system after two years of operation.- During this lengttty

d.ebate a nr:nben of speakers objected to the proposed- grants-

in-aid, to inad,equately end.owed, seeond.ary schools but j-n the

end" they r/ere approved. by large ma jorities.

At othen tines thnoughout the year second.any ed.ueatlon

came und-er attaeke € ither dinectly or iud.i:rectly, for vanious

Ibid,,, VoI .36r pp .606-7.
Ib id. , pp . 521-5lA,

1

2
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reasons. In the first place, thene vrere a good. nanJr

members of both llouses r.irho believed. that the Statets

responsibility fon educatlon had. ceasecL when it cneated

an efficient; colony-wide prlnany school system. Speight
j:r eriticising the OrRorke Report had. made this polnt in
the llouse of Representatives. John Lwrdon 2 d somewhat

belligerent Inishrnan from llongonuir took a similan but

politically safer 11ne, arrd. one lvhich must have coineid.ed.

with the viervs of many ina::ticuLate but prosperoua colonlsts

of little fonnal edueation rvhen lre sald that clever"nessr

thriftiness and. ability, not extended. schosllng, were what

really rnatter.ed. tlf a man has rrgort in hin the want of
ed,ucation w111 not keep him baekr'1 he asserted.

Anong the tllfersf of the Legislative Council more

fonthrlght opi.ni.ons 'rvere expnessed.r oFinions izhlch had. not

been aired. in the House of Representatives s jnce the 1B7l

education d.ebates. The IIon. Mr. Waterhouse obvlously

subscribed. to the same school of thought as Lr:nd.on. He

argued. that State educati.on should be of a very rud,lmentary

charaeter. tlret a child. be taught the rud,iments of education

and, if thene ls argrthing in that child. . . such educationt

Ibld.. r Vol .35r ! .672.
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supplemented. as it will be by the education 'vrhlch life itself

affordsr will enable hin to rise to tlre highest positlon j-n

the State . t 1 All that extencled ed.ueational provi.si.on was

doing, he went on laterp w&r.riling to his theure; w&s unflttlng

boys to be nore tharr occupants of sone tpettifogging snalL

positlont und-er ihe Goverrrment. The State vras educating

beyond, thelr station manJr ehl).dnen lvhose lvork in l-ife vvould.

be that of labouring people. The resrrlt, alneady apparerrtr

was that yourig men v/ere hangj-ng around. the tolrrns looklng for

office jobs tinstead of putting on blue shints and going out

into the country. t2 The present education systeml a fellow-

councillor agneed., $/as d.eprlving the colorly of men to do

husband,ry and. mechanical work.3

Other parliamentanlane iook the line that state-actlon

in second,arT ed.ucation u/as stif1ing private enterprlse.

Gisborne e & member of OtRonkers Cornmlssione said. the State

had. no right to absorb i-n its grasp the vrhole system of

education or to lnter.fer2e vrith private school"r4 a polnt

1 lbid. r
2 Ib id.. ,

Colonel Brettt
of one hund,red
get euployment.

3 r,b id.. tl+ Lb iil. t

Vol .36r P .175.
p.176.- A fevr months later a fellow-councillorr
Efained. that in Nerv Zealand. there were rupwards

university gentlemen of high. degnee who cannott (P.D.s lBBlr VoI .38, 9.147.)
p .177,
Vol .36, p .L+93 .
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'iv'aterhouse had, a].so made. A nwrber of critics accused the

Gonernment of d.estroyirrg the educational diversity arrd. variety

which had fornerly existed. Vlncent Pyke quoted. witb aBproval

the clause in the Ensl j.sh Elementar'.v Educatlon Act of 187O

which limited. state respons ib il ity for elementar.y schools to

tlrose d.istricts where reffieient and suitable provislon is not

othenvj-se madet.l Pyke ts motives in pralslng a dr:al systen

were transparent and. although no other speaker tltought lt
political-ly exgred.ient to suppont him operrl.yz his genenal

thesis that the state should. not vrholly d.oninate the educatlonal

f ield. ryes echoed by otlrer speakers bes id.es Gisborne. In t the

other placetS the Hon, ]i,ir. Clraurbenlin souglrt the abolition of

all governnent secondary schools rr,rhose teachens shouJ-d. then

be encouraged. to open private schools. iiaxing both eloquent

and fanc lf uI about the o!'er- invo].vement of the state iJt

educationr Chanberlj.n d.escribed }[ew Zealand- as the John Bull
of the Southern Hemisphere entangled" in the coils of a boa

constrictor whose heacl represented the Ltlnister of Educatlorr.

t Ib id,, r P .495 .
2 Pyke was the authon of the contnovenaial Private

Schools nilL .1 EBz, r'rhichr pnoposed state-aid. to Aen6filiffionaL

3 A phnase used in the House of Repnesentatlves to
d.eno te the Leg islat 1ve Cor:nc iI .
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tupon the boa-eonstrieton I pictu:re the teacherS...of this

colorqrt with the New Zealarrd John Bu-llr fblood. streaming

forth from everXr por'€'r trying to rlse and. cast off the

monster cnushing him to death.l

It was for.tunate fon the future of New Zealancl education

ihat 1n a tvrenty year period. rvhleh knew only two vigorous and.

ftrnamie Ministens of Educationr Rolleston and. Sed.d.onr Rolleston

was in office i:e 1 BBO when cniticism of the evolvi.ng edtrcatlon

system reached a pealc. IIis earller nefusalr because of

finarrcial d,ifficultlesr to authorlse the establishment of

r:niversity eolleges at Auekland. and. l'Iellington did not lnd'lcate

any antlpathy on his pant to second,any ancl hlghen ed.rrcation.

t 1 an strongly of the opiniolr r , he said-, t that it is the

business of the State to ad.oBt the eare of seconda.ry as well

as primarTr schools t , rn his view the State r iD errdowing

secondary schools, i,ras only fulfilling its duty.2

lre had, taken to task those viho pnofessed. to be wonrled about

the effects of over-edueating the people . tTlre rvorking menf I

he re tont€dr r are nen vrlro are not go ing to be satlsf ied. wi tJn

havlng the educatlon vihich they Bay,for, doled, out to thelr

child.ren on1y to the extent that they ivill be left workens

P.D. r 1 BBO, Vol .37 r PP .}.4,,
Ib id, r VoI .36, P.54O.

Earllen

1

2
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with their" hand.s. The people of tiris cor:ntry are not going

to be satlsf ied. with a mj.serable systero that says, trThus far

you sha-ll go and. no firnther l'iith your educatlontr. 11

Rolleston r:nderstoori. the sp init and mood. of the countqf

jn edrrcatlonal natters much better than c1id. mar\y of his

parlia-nentary colleagues and. his refusal to subnit to

pressune to cur.tail Goverrurent resBonsibllity aIId extrlend.lture

1n 1 8BO d.id, muclr to ensur€ that i:n the ensuing depression

decade the education vote was never slashed nor the system

interfered with to tire extent the anti-education faction

wanted. Tlre eilitor of a Dr:ned,in newspaper suggested' that

some retrenchment i-n eclucation could be achieved. by rcuttlry

off the rrfascy votestt for certaln second.arry schools lvhichl

being attended. e-Lmost sole1y by tlre children of wealtW

parents surely ought to be able to run a-lone now if they

were not in the enjoynent of mone or less harrclsome end.owrnents. t

But he went orrr tlye have not the slightest e:Qectation that a

l,linistqir j:r which Mn. Rolleston holds the portfolio of

Educatlon, and of rrrhich I',[n, Thomas Dick is a memb€Tr w111

pnopose any such crucial reforros.'2 The editon was conrect.

l{hen the premierl John Ilallr suggested to Rolleston that as

1

2
Ib iA. , p .496 .
Evenins Star' , 9 Jr:-lYr 1 8BO 

"
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he had. the portfolios of Justlee, Llinese Land^s and. Eclucatlon

to look after he shouJ.d. ligirten his loacl by relinquishlng the

Education portfolio he left the choice of the new l"ti-nister to

Rolleston. Rollestonts choice fell uBon Thomas Dick whoE

he knew cor:ld be relied upon to stand. his ground. agailst the

attacks of the lvor:Ld.-be retrenchers.l

Between them, Rolleston and. D iek tried. to cast an au.ra

of sanctlty about Education and. to a nenarkable ilegree they

succeed.ed.. Rolleston in later ].ife remarked.: t1 look back

on the share I had. j.:n pronoting a national system of educatlon

with more prld.e than on any other part of trV public ljfet2

arrd, when he d.ied. i:r 19Oi newspaper obitr:aries invariably

referred to hln as tthe fatber of our education systemt.J

In the l BBO d.ebates on education Rollestonrs refueal to

sacrifice the secondary schools to tfle cause of econony was

applaud.ed. by Dr. James l/alIis of Auckland and. by Sir George

Grey. The former pointed. out that if primary education ctid-

not lead on to a higher stage it tyou^Ld quickly become stanved

and. str,rnted. and. besid.es, tlf lue have no second.any schools and'

no r:rriversity vlhere are lve to get our teachens fnon? t4 gleYr

1 J. ilall to 1'i. P.olleston, n.d, (nut probably late Mayr \
1 8Bl . ) Rollestgn Papers (tlanusenipt, General Assenbly Llbrary. )

2 urce in i','. Downie Stevrartt U,iff ian
Rolleston (Cftristchurch, 1 94O) r 9 :\3. .----ffi1sce11aneous netvqBapen 911pp 

jngs r Rolleston PaDers
4 P.D.r 188Or VoI.],6r F.536.
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t-rhiLe admitting tJre truth of the argument that extend-ecl

oppontunities fon second.ary ed.ucation uould. benefit
tornmsfolk mostr contend.ed. that eventually the conmunity

at large would. benefit because tire i:rfLuence of higher.

education rvould. t spread like the nipples fnom a stone

throvl.n jnto the vlater r...d.iminishing in force, but wlth

ovef-€xtending eir.cuirference . tl

Greyr 8s he usua].ly d.id. in educational matters; was

taking a colonial and long-term vievr and. his felLow legislators
appreciated, this. But there lrere few nembers of the House

of I?,epresentatives of the same persuasion. Most of them,

brouglrt up in tl:e restricting atnosphene of *orovincial
gover"nment politicsr stilI thought first of ihe intenests of
their orvn electonatesp secon&Ly of the vreIl-being of their
provinces and. last ancl least of tire intenests of the colorgr.

l'Iith the grolvth of a fevr large tol'nrs and tire extension of

settlenent into renote d.istriets a new rivah-y, toinn versus

cor:ntrXr , had. emer.ge d.2 This r &s Gney I s remark showed-, Irad.

consequences for second,ary eclucatlon. The jealousles

engenclened. by thls rival.ny were not nearly as inpontant 1n

the story of seeondary schooling in tlre ea:rly 1 BBO t s aB they

trere later to beeome r although everl then one of the main

1

2
Ibld.., p.53O.
P.D.r 1B7Br VoI .29, pp.317-26,.
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reasons some members had. for opposing the passage of the

Auckland College and. Graromar School B i1I t?as that the

Auchlancl institution eatered only for city child.rerr.l

Inter-island. ennity; ahvays latent, also caute to the

sunface from tine to time during debates on ed.ueational

rnatters. Janes 1'lacarrd.rey/, as star:nch a d,efend.er of
southenn intenests as thene u/as in the Hou,se, ar.gued.

agai.:est giving f inarrc ial assistarrce to secondargr sehool s in
l BBO all but one seeklng help lvere in the l{orth Island -
on the ground.s that the North Islanders shouLcl have shown

foresight ean1ier arrd. provid,ed. endowments. GFarrts fon sueh

schools were norrv being macie at the expense of the South Island.t

the only rcrimet of whose people wasr flccond.ing to Lfacand:rewr

that they had. loolcecl ahead.. In his rrond.s, tThene Tras nothing

to have preventecL tl:e people of the North Island. cloing thatl
if they had. been allve to their lnterests .'2 Nothlngl that

isr besides hostil-e l,[aonis, nugged. tennaj-n, almost irrpenetnab]-e

forest over nueh of the island. and. a smaller EuroBean

population than iJr the South.

RolJ.eston was not moved. by the i.mpassionecl" pleas of hls

P.D . r 1 B8O, VoI .37 r Fp .476-9 t 538-Lt2 .
Ibid.. r Vol .36r p.541 .
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fello'rv Island.ers to leave inviolate their broad u."*u",1 For

one tiring, he d,icl not belleve that alJ. the so-eaIled. education

regerves in the South Is1and., and particularly in Otagor were

genuinely intended for eoueatlon. Adnitted.lyr enormous

reserves had. been made i:r the name of education on the eve

of the abolition of the provlnces but this had. rea11y been

d.one tto set asid.e large temitories arrd, save them fnom going

into...the uaelstroil of colonial financ..'2 For anothen thing,

the vast tracts in the hjrrterland. of Otago llere pnoving ra gneat

obstacle to settlementt j lvhile the revenue derived from then was

very small.

The follol'rlng
1n 18792

D istrict

is a summary of seconoary school reserves

Acreage tlst . Capital.
Value I

Arrrrua].
Value g

Auckland.
Tananaki
l'ie1]ington
Hawkes Bay

I{OR,TI{ ISLqND

i,lanlborough
Nelson
Carrtenbury
lfestland.
Otago

SOUTH ISI.AND

1 o' 377
2r756

11 ,1 61

1 0.695

fur99o

265

1 ,888
16 1587

4, 340
1 2O.7 60

1 43, 87O

12 11 gO

6 
'986

5 r58O
11 .697

36 1453

950
3 rl+26

58 rl+68

7 ,o51
211 .122

-

2go 1967

317 r42O

492
256
1g

_ 277

1 ,o53

10

177
2 ,1 L+6

625

2.749
5 1697

2
z

ISEI,I ZEAL\IID 17 B, 850

P.D. r l BBor Vol .36r p .60_2.
P.D. ; 1 881 r Vol .38, P.265.

61750
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In speal<ing thusr rtolleston vras allolving his portfollo
of Land,s to take preced.enee over that of Education; he vras

also ad.opting an atiitud.e tor',rarcls land. end.orrments fon seeond.atT

and. university ed,ucation whiclr l'ras to becorde a charactenlstlc
of },linlsters of Land,s, and. especlally of the most famous and.

rerioubtable of then allr Jolue iricKenzie. As a number of
menbers pointed outr the br.eaking up of the large educatlon

end.owments vras not yet r::ngent. In the course of d.iscussion

on a private merlcer I s b iIl to force tlie saLe of an extensive

ed.ucation-ho1i.ing in SouthLand. it became apparent that the

mover of the billr actirrg on beheilf of his constj.tuents, was

motivated. neitlrer by a real desire to pr"omote closer settlement

nor a d.esire to get capital for educational d.evelopnent. The

local farmers si-noply vanted to prevent the nabbits fnon taklng

over the urtteuded. ed.ucertion reserve arrd. then spread.ing onto

nelghb orring pt3opentie s . 
1

Tire second-arry sclrools, fon comBletely non-eclucat j-onal

reasonsr vrerae in a crj-tiesI position by the end" of 1 B8O.

They hacl become politieal scaBegoats vrhose valuable end.orrsrnenis

attracted. the attentions of men with little real lnterest in

(for the seriousness of
the settler.s t attitud.e
H-1 0, p, B. )

1 fb j.d.., pp.270-1 .tplague t in Southlalld. and.
larrd.s see A.J.II.R.r 1876,

the rabbit
to the waste
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education. It v/as difficultr Rolleston said. of tlre sBeech

nad.e by the mover of the second. r.ead.ing of the Educatlon

Reser]'es 8i11, 1BE1 , tto ascertain r','hether he cli'lelt more

upon settlement or more upon ed,ueation. tl But as long as

tlre poorly endol'red, high schools had. to come , "-* in hand., to *

parliament for annual gnants-i:r-aid. lt lvas inevitable tlpt
covetous eJres rvould- be cast upon their potentially nlch

heritage arrd. nepeated. attenpts macle to despoil then of it.
At this jr:nctune the Govennnent v/as faced with -Lhree

Bossibilities; it eould. allow the hlgh schools to eirylre

altogether; it corrld. subsid.ise themr or it could, pass

legislatlon whleh vrorrld. enable them to util.ise their reserves.2
. lcll-

Rolleston d.ecided. on the latrter coursep theneby neatly\
balanclng the often-corrflicting claims of tlvo of his

portfolios. The essential provi-sion of the llirih $chools
?

Reser.ves 8111- introcluced. by hin enabled the governing bod.les

to selI their nural r2esenves and. innest the capltal. The

jnterest eorrld. tiren be used to carrTr on the schools. lhe

Bi1L followed. the OrRorke Commission recommend,ation that rgovenning

boclies of second.alTr schools be empou/ened.. . . to d.ispose of theln

1 Ib id. , p .265.
2 P.D . r 1 BBOr Vol .37 r pp .470-2.
3 fTlre lligh Schools Reserves Actrl 188O. @

S tatutes, 1 BB0r pp .150-2 ,
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rural reserv€S...p}aclng the proceeds on mortga8at or investiug

then iJr approved securlties. tl A numben of meulbers disapprovea

of the bill because it d.ealt with ra large question in a

piecemeal fashiofr.,2 The Billts reception 1n ihe Legislatlve

Council lvas cool; all the Councillors who spoke on it eEpressed

the fear that it lvould. lead to a frittenlng away of educatlonal

resour""".5 F. Dl1lon BeIl wanted it re jected so that he

could jstnod.uce altennatlve legislation whiclr would enable

the State to resume all end,owments, the revenue from whlch

could. then be allocated. on a colorry-wide basis.4 His proposal

v/as an echo of one nade in the Lower llouse that the whole of

higher a1d. second.aq/ education reserves should be throvsn into

a coruron funcl fon tire support of granmar schools throughout

the colorqr r instead of being dppropriatedr &B they rsere at

present to par.ticr:-lar schools eltuated 1n the viclnity of the

reserv"". t 5 This idea aeems to have accond.ed" fairly c1ose3-y

vr itlr pnevailing pr:blic sent inent . Liberal Assoc iatlone r fon

examplel grged the intnod.uction of legislation which wou-l-d

transfen the higher. education end-oviments to pnimary educatlon.o

1 A.J.H.R.e 188or H-'1 , PF.1 o-11.
2 P.D. r 1 88Or Vol .37 t D .252 ,

3 Ib id. , VoI . 57 r PP.47O-2 .
4 rb1d.
5 1,b1c1. r Vol .36, P.538 ,
6 ift" iiUenal essociations throughout the country

frequently tried. io irrfluence the vlay in which Liberal M'II.Rsl
voted on particular issues. John Ballalce appears to have
enco'rageE the Associations to rnake their vieurs heard- but
Rlchand. Seddon told. til;-t; iminA their own busi:ressf '
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Even Grey ad.nitted. there vras a strong case for thls.1 Secldont

while not opposing the retention by the secondary schools of

their endol,rments there was a quite generous end.owment '

available for a i?estland. high school F was in favour of a

Government inquiry into the revenues derlved, by the varj-ous

schools. He thought that such revenue could well be used'

to provide scholanships for poorer child.rerrr a school I s jncone

being maintained. by an increase 1n the fees of those ehild.ren

r,,lhose parents could- FaY,2

The crT, tgake the rich pay for their ehild,renrs seeondary

education r was not Sedd-on t s alone . Other spealcers po j-nted out

that as things were the poor were payjng fo:: the ed.ucation of

the rich. Education was a charge on the consolid.ated revenr.e

to which all classes contributed. but because the poor eouf-d. not

keep their ehildr:en at school as 1.ong as the rich they were in

effeet paying for the extra three or four yearsr ed.ucation

children of the latter got'.3 Outs id.e the Genenal As se ublY a

parliamentary cand.id.ate, a fevr months later, rexpressed. hinself

stronglyt as the Lyttelton Tines phrased. it, on this particular

issue, At present , e Liberal. cand,id.ate at Tenuka lras reported,

P.D, r 1 860r VoI .36r p .531 .
'Ib id. , p .527 .
Ib id.. r B .499 ,

1

2
3
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as saying, the lvell-to-d.o got their child:ren ed-ueated at the

erpense of the vrhole people, to an extent tlrat gave then a

superior posltion to their poorer nelghbours who had pald

for fitting then fon such poots; and the process lvas repeatecl

vrith thelr child,r€n.1 g. contrarXr opinion vtas advanced. by

Mr. Chanbenlinp secure i.:r his Itfle mennbershlp of the UBBer

I1ou.se . I The cost of the p re sent systeml r he ela5.med., I f alLs

very heavily upotl the vlell--to-do classror vrho are now trylng

to get some advantage fr.om it ln consequence of the large
- r^)

charge which ls plaeed. upon them. t'

The End Of An Ega

Panliamentary dlseussion d.urlng the early elghties touched.

upon mar$r facets of seeondary educatlon but two themes
K

Bred.ominated.; hory mueh second.ary educatlon shoulcl be made

available and. to nhon, and. hol shouJ.d. the extenslve lartd-

hoId.lngs of the more fortrrnate endowed schools be nanagecl?

The gentlemen of the Uppen Flouee loved. to d.ilate upon

the d.angens of over-edueating the chilcl:ren of the poorer

classes to the Boi:rt rvhere, vrhen they grelr uPr they vrould,

Lvttelton Tlnest 7 Novembene 1881.
Ib id.. r Vol .37 t ! .3 .

1

2
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al.l tvant some f genteel I occupation and vrould. not be rcontent

to accept the positions their parents oecupied. t1 These

were not sent iments, hor.lever, which lvere commonly aj-red" outside

the sanetuar,y of the Legislative Corrneilr sjnce marrhood.

suffrag€r although not finally lvon until 1889 through Si:r

Geonge Greyts amend.nrents to Sir Harry Atkinsonf s ReBnesentation

BiJ-l, lvas alreaftr bein6 mooted.2 Inplleit rather than

etqgl 1c 1t in elect ioneering ad.d:resses througirout the early

eighties was the realisation by cand.ldates that i-f f\rIl nanhood.

suffrage were inminent the stand"ard. and. scope of ed.ucation

should. be ralsed. arrd extend.ed. f The rising generation shorrld.

be ed.ueated. to apprec iate and. en j oy inteJ-J- igently the exerclse

of thelr politlcal rights; it iviJ.l therefore be necessany

that the State slrorrld. look to the education of tlre people t rJ

one candid.ate saj-d.. tEducational arrangements must be

extend.ed, t arrothen said.l I ancl aclvantage taken of the

ed.ucat ional fac il ities lrhich the splend.id. reserves set asid.e

for Becondany and. univensity educatlon can provide. But, t

he went orrr tI must point out there is a danger of this pontion

1 I+vttelton Tirnes , 22 }Tovenb€trr 1 881 ,
2 C .iI .B .E. r Vol .VII , Part 2, p ,173. llarrfrood. suffrage

appeaned. as the first plank in the platforn of the Canterbury
','.'orkingl,[enlsPo1it1ca1,\ssociation1n1B81.(,
1 Dece:nbene 1 881 . )

3 lyttelton Tines , 19 Octoberr 1 BBI .
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of the system of ed.ucation becoming a class jnterest because

so manJr chilrlren have to leave school at the end of the

prinary stage. t1

The negative attitud.e shown by some Legislatlve CouneiLlons

tolvard.s any extension of educational oppontr:nity lvas falrly
tfrftieal of tlre elass they represented.. Margr of then were

squatters or fniend.s of squatters, men who had. in their heyday

...kicked. the fanmer backlyard.s
From the fertlle spots of cor:rrtry
In the regi-on of the westward,
Never thinking of hereafter . 2

By the early eighties the forces of social change hail

alread,y begr:n to eddy past these colonial aristoerats and.

depressj.on and. a spate of IlbenaI legislation wer.e to turn
the eddy inio a flood.. Their view that second.ary education

was a prerogative of the child.ren of the wealthy was not that
of the colorgr at large . On the othen hand, r rre ither rras ther.e

general aceeptanee of the egalitanian view that firther"
ed.ucation should. be restricted. to child::en who showed.

1 lbid., 1 B October, 1 8Bl .2 Crosbie lVard., |Carrterbury RhJrnes| quoted. by
H.J. Seal€Vr Are 'lt'e To $ta.v Here? (lyttelton, 1 881 ) , p.16.
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outstand.ing ab ility j:r the lovrer sehools; that the State

high sehools should. be confined to them alone; and that ar\y

child. shouJ.d be eligible for admission to them on reachJng a

certaj.:r stand.ard. of attainment.l But significantly, as an

indication of vrhat was to eome in the rhereafterf , it was
2the view of the edlton of the L*rttelton times. - For the

social oriler of 1 BB1 r the attitud.e of the Legislative

Counclllors was too reactionarye tlrat of the ed"itor of the

Lvttelton Tines too liberal to vrln popular aceeptance,

It lvas a sign of the changi-ng tempen of the age that

whiLe the nom jnated. Cor:nc illors eoncentrated. their statesnartly

attention upon the possible d.angers arising fnom the tover-

educationt of the masses, the elected. R,epresentatives dj-r"eeted.

the in at tention to the nole of the seeond,ary school as

land-lord. By selecting these respective areas of eoneern

the Couneillors ind.lcated. their pre-occupatlon l'rlth a social

1 Lyttelton Times , 23 ldovember, 1 BBI .
2 The Lvttelton Tines vras the leading Liberal jounral

of the nineteenth century although later the New Zea1and,
T ines came to be regardeil as the nouthp leee of the Sedd.on
admlnistration. !'iilliam Reeves Sr, lvas the manager of the
Lyttelton Tines fon many years and. iris son Vi. Pember Reevest
the future Liberal lJinisten of Education and, author. of tt'ro
End,orved, Schools Bi11s, joined. its ed"itonial staff 1n 1874.
H AS9.
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ord.en which had. alrnost passedr the Representatives l'rlth

one which was alread.y jrr its lnfancy. As the debates

vrhich touched. upon second,ary ed.ucation d.uring the 1879-81

Parliament shovrred, second,ary school end.ol'rments had. beeome

a source of jealousy between the haves and. the have-nots

and. their respective champions among the schools themselves.

Fu:rther, lvhen second-ary reserves thneatened. to prevent

closer settlement or easy aceess to the hinterland. the

endowments caused. constant dissenslon between settlers and.

boards of governors.

As the d.epression eightles dragged. ollr fear of the

consequences of over-education ceased io be a matter of

even acad.emic interest; but the land vrealth of higher

education came in for more and. more detalled. scrutiny as

the colorly teetered on the brirrk of barrkruptcy and. d.esperate

efforts v/ere mad.e by the government to netnench.



CIIAPTER. SIX

tvioont'talu, SPARE THAT TREE t

Ed.ucational ad.vance i:: New Zealarrd. has always been

closely depend,ent on the state of the cor:ntny I s f inanc€s.

As these have fluctuated. sharply from time to time so have

the fortunes of ed.ucation, Slump and, boom, Brosperlty and.

depression are thread.s running thr.ough our history. Before

1876 the uneven development of education among the provlnees

was d.ue largely to d.ifferenees in provineial prosperity.

lVhen the provincial governments were abollshed. j.n that year

high pnices for woolr New Zealand.ts ehief export, had lifted.
the colorqr to an unpreeed.ented, 1evel of prosperity; the

boom which Vogelts elaborate borrovring policy had. inaugurated,

seemed- in no d,anger of coming to an end..

Secure in this beliefr the General Assembly passed the

comprehens 1ve and, potentially expensive ed,ucational measure

of 1877 and- i.:e the follorring yean end.oved. narrJr new seeondary

schools. Vilith the appointment in 1879 of a Royaf. Commission

to i::quire into higher edueation, ed.ueatlon, like the econony,

appeared- to be booming.

Then came d.isaster. V/or"ld. prices for go1d. and wool

fell sharply but the interest charges ineumed. at high rates
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during the Vogel boom had. still to be met. By tire beginnlng

of the eighties iTew Zea1and. vras in the grip of an economlc

d.epression fnom lrhich it d.icl not finally shake ltself f:ree until
about 1 895. The c ivil senvj-ce was clrastlcally retrenched and.

sei.laries were cut by ten per cent. 'iTorkmen I s tiages fell to a

pittancer cond.itions 1n the yormg inrlustries whieh had. nushroomed

clurihg the boom deterioratecll and r:nernployment, panticr:larly in

the lvinters, was rife. In Clrristchr:rch nass meetings of the

r:nenployed. sought a sovernment pronise of relief lvork at 5/6 a

day but tlre government r,vouJ.d- not offen more than 4/6.2 FlnaILy

the long depression culninated. in a novement of populatlon from

the colorry; between 1 886 andr 1 B9O more than Br OOO people left
Nev,r Zealartd.. S

Poverty arrd. near-stanv-atlon i:/ere so lvidespread. that soup

lcitchens had to be opened- 1n tire main tolvns , a fact that burned.

itself into the social- "t"*o*y.4

1 GirLs v/ere lrorking tlelve to -i'ourteen hor:rs a d.ay fon 2/-
to 2/6 a l"reek. Iryttelton Times , 16 l{ovemb€rr 1 BBI .r"reek. Iryttelton Times , 16 ldovemb€rr 1 BBI .

yttelton r tBS[. A descriPti2 Lyttelton , l BELI. A descriptlon of the work
ancl livi n }ia.d. to endure at this tine is given-inancl J- ].vIng concll-l, l-ons ;iell. IiD-cl to enoure aT trrrLs El-trIe Ls s rYefl rr.r

. 1,lanwe11, Recolleetions ernd i.eflections (Dunedin, 1935) t p.55.
3 meil' 7-+9r P.22t
4 escribecl 1n a letten to the

ed.itor of the qbXlgtchutch Star (Cfrristchurclr), 6 Octoberp 1BB4:
tYou can lrave no conffin of tire poverty curd- ralsery 1n

this city . . . . You r-,roulo- be drr-urbfound.ed. at what otua roechanlcsr
their r,vives, arrd- fanilies are suffer.lng. ?hese nen...are too
proucl to let the lrorlcl larovr thelr position; so tlrey s jLently arrd
patiently remain at home aurd su-ffer oll. .. . lIow do some of ihen
live? ,Te1lr Slr, tirey ilo not . . . they s imply exist. fiow must
some of the }ittLe ones suffer i for in mai\y cases the only
cover.ing they have at night are saeks r spl it d"ot',rn tlte c entre e

l','ith pieces bf o]cl lllankJt selved. over to thicken tirern to keep out
the co1d. 1f possible. t
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The intensity and. bltterness of feeling engend.ened by

the eontinuing unemployment in Christcirr.:rch lflas well eaught

by one of the i:nemBloyed- in the vivid. if ungnammatieal -
journal he kept.

Then the great slurnp came the Govt. went in for
retrenchment everlnnhere dischanged everyone at the
ad.d.ington wor"k shop great neetlngs was held. in Cathednal
squane everyd,ay so one day they had. a monster meeting
and, they formed a line over one thousand. men forr:r wid.e
and. marched. into the mayors plaee of Business he $/as aI}
aucti-oneer and. he lvas holding a sale at the tine he had
a lange Rough Build.ing his name was I[r, ick they elinecl
on top of hls Bags of produce and. fnightened. the life
out of him.

the spokesman said. 1,1r. iek vre have come to see you
we want lvcrk vue d.ont want charlty the most of us has
been brought from the old. cor:ntry and. was to1d, Yte lvould
get plenty of work and. 1and" and, milk and. honey and now
rve are starvlflB,

they told. him to telegraph the Goveneor at
'.;te11j-ngton and. te11 him they were thene so he had. to
do it and i:r about an hor.r a neply came to the effect

give the men whatever they vrant and I will be
re spons ible .

so the old. wood.en post offi-ce they mad.e i.:nto a
soup lcitchen and. eant Ioad.s of Bread.r meatr Blanketse
Boots and. everything that was wanted. was brought
there and. for a long tj-me it was free fon arurone to
go in and have fnee meals and. Conmittees was fonned.
to go rorrnd. and. see what tvas rrranterL at the Dlfferent
houses sueh as wood. and. coaIs, Boots and Blanlcets.

a great many went to aucklarrd some to Sydney
and i\felbo'urne if they could only pay their way out
of N.Z. they d.id. . 1

I

I
I

i
\

1 Alexarrd.en Keme Reminiscenees ( tttarruseript r Turhbull
Lib rany ) .
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The Haves and The Have-Nots

Dur:ing Sir George Greyrs brief Premiershlp from 1877 to

1879n po1iticians began to divide into two qulte cleanly

d.is t inguishab Ie and- opp os ing fac t ions t the one seeking

greater rights for the masses, the other stolldly defend-:Lng

the privlleges of the well-established. and. the wel-l-to-d.o,

But tlre inc ipient rad-ieaI-conservative clash foreshailovred

1n the d.ebates of the General Assembly of 1877-79 d.id not

materialise in the eighties beeause. of the economie ilisaster

rvhich had. overvrhelmed. the eolorgr. The energies of all
politle ians throughout this gloomy decad.e were eoncentrated,

upon a seanch for solvency after the adventurous finance of

the seventies.l The gneatest burd.en in this search Yras

borne by Hanry Atkinson, a Consenvative, except for a brief
respite between 1884 arrd. 1BB7 when a Llberal Ministry 1ed. by

Vogel and. Stout trled. in vaj-n to effect a minacl e.2

ifhlle men like Alexand.er Kerr. starved ix the towns and.

c ities, a revolution was taking place 1n the cor.rntry but it
was a pastoral, not a politlcal one, A letter to the Otaeo

Dail.v Tlnes late 1n 1BB2 henald.ed. the begirrrring of a new era

in the economic and. social life of New Zealartd.

1 Robert Chaprnan _ 
( gd, ) , End.s and. [learrs in New Zealand

Politics (Auckland., 1951 ), p.9'.
Z-Vogel was Col.onial- Treasurer and. Stout Prenien and.

llinister of Ed.ucation.
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tAs lt j-s a subject of interest to nany of yorrread.ers, I

vurote Wll1i.ann So1tau David.son of the ifel Zea].and, and.

Austnallan Land. Conpany, tperhaps you w111 lcindly pubLish

the following d.etails respecting the eperimental shipnent

of fnozen meat Iate1y bnought to London by the sa11i:rg ship
4

Duned.ifr. | '

* was appropniate that in lTevr Zealand. a nevolutlon 1n

farning should. precede a political one. The age of ttre great

land.owner was drawing to e close; the day of the snrall fanmen

was d.awning.

Education and. Po].itlcs

Tvro majon issues, larrd. poliey and the lneldence of taxationt

d.ominated. the politlcal- scene of tl:e eighties vith a thlnd.l

the vrel-fane of urtan vorkerse corirpelling attention torvand.s the

end. of the d.ecade. From tlne to time franchlse refonmr the

emanclpation of r/omen, seeulan ed.ucation, and. tenperance a4d

prohib it ion anoused controrr"o*y.2

But educatj.on, though not of majon inpor"tance iJn thls
d.ecade was fnecluently a sub ject fon d.j.seussj.on j:r the Genenal

1

p.40.
2

p .1 28.

'r'/1111an Davtbon, A Sketeh of His Life (UA:::Uungh, 1930),

','i.H. Oliverl The Storrr of Nelv Zea].gnd. (Lond,on, 196A),
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Assertbly and in the columns of the clally press. In their
eagernessl €v€D detenmination, to assist the Govenrment to

economlse, marlr speakens and- vrriters pointed. to the

posslbilities of retrenchnent in education. That the

retrencher t s axe was never too harstrly applied. to the

education vote lr'iras due very largely to the absence of a

finn line by any one polltica1 al-liarree on ed.ucatlon and.

to the fneguent dissolution of alliancesrl some of whlch

were d.etermined. upon educatlonal retrenchment. Aoong the

charqpions of ed,ucation at critieal tines were nen of such

d.iverse politieal. affiliations as Sin Geonge Greyr ',;i111a:n

Rollestonr \'Tilliam Pember Reevesr Robert Stoutr Christopher

Bowenr Thomas Dickr Thonas tlislop and. Richard Sedd.on.

Pastoralists and. the editors of consenvative newspapers

Beem to have been educationts most proninent and, conslstent

opponents throug'hout the eightles although from time to tlne
they attracted to thein slde men of qulte liber.al persrrasion

who were alarmed at the mountlng cost of naintalning a

national system.

fhis cost lnd. soared. far above tlre pned.ictlons of the

archLteets of the 1 877 Act. School enrolments betlveen 1877

1''.'.H . 0l ivene op. cit . r p .1 29 .
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and. 1 885 almost doubIed.; betiireen 1877 and. 1 680 ther.e vras an

average annual lncrease of just on 9rooo.I By 1BBo the

hlgh co st of pr irnary ed.ucation was, one Legislative Counc lllon
clalnnecl, rthe universal topic of conversation fnon one end. of

the colorgr to the othen. 12 Rolleston managed to red,uee

educational ereenCiture by 932, OOO i-n 1 B3O by d.iseontinuing

the payrnent of ihe arrnual allovrance to Sclrool Coinmittees of

ten shilllngs per child in average atterrd.enee end, by cuttlng

d.own on school build.lng progra*ru*5 but othenwj.se, irhile it
was easy to inveish against the cost, it \7r1s cluite anothen

matter to suggest r:easonable ways of economising. The onlJ

feasible suggestion r.'rhj-ch emenged from the 1860 d.ebates waa

tlrat the sehool entr.y age shorrld. be naised. to eithen six on

seven. Sueh a measure would. have r.educed en:rolments very

substantially because slxty per cent of the child.:ren attend.lng

primary school ylere unclen the age of ten.4 This fnequently

suggested. alteration to the 1877 Act rras aluays angued" fon on

peeud.o-med.ica1 gnorrnd"s l'lhlch proved. - to the speakers I

satisfaction at least - that the governrnent t'/as d.oing

1 A.J.II.R.e 1886, E-1 r P.iii.2 P.D. r 1 BB0r Vol .36r p .513 ,
3 Circular telegran, Rolleston

Chairmerrr 23 July, 188O. (A.J.Ii.Il,ot
4 :L.J.II.R.r 1885, E-1 r p.iii.

to Education Board.
1881, E-1r p.11).
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incalcrtrable hanro to the chilcl::en of the colorqr by forc ing

five and s1x year oJ.d.s to attencl school.1 lts advoeates

took no heed of the fact that urrless the children of poor

panents began tlreir sehoollng at five tirey i'iouJd. have 1itt1e

ehanee of staying long enough a t sehool to get beironcl

stand.arcl t1rcee.Z Children of very tender years had. in the

1 8BO I s to go out to riork, 3 a state of aff alrs b ltterly resented

by ivonking class eolonlsts rvho hacl come to l[et'r Zealand. 1]r

search of a better life fo:.. tirenselves snd. thein fanilles.

A lead"er of the Ciuristehunch unernployed, accusing Vogel of

having attracted. imroigrants to l{evr Zealand- under false

pretencesosaid. that Vogel had. not to1d. hiur that talthough

he was an able arrd. rv11li:rg man he rvould have io be dependent

on the earnings of his little chlId.ren vrho ought to be at
l,

school. t*

1 p.D.' 1 BBO' VoI .36r p .591+. flris argrr-ment l'ras stllI
in vogue eigfit years latbr. - In support of raising the sch-ool
entry age a-Legislative Couneillor quoted" a statement made by
I,iatthelv Arnold. before the Cnoss Conmission. tln Prussla they
will on no aceount per.mit child.ren to begin to Iea:rn before
they are six years old-. They tell you that it is settled by
all the med-ical authorities that child-ren have no businese to
begin to learn before slx years. t - (P.D., I BBBr VoI .60, p,422).

2 P.D.r 1E87, VoI .59t P.9O4.
3 Ib id.. r P.89"
4 Lvttelton Times, B Jr:rrer 1 B8O.
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As the d.epression deepened suBport for the ralsing of

the school entry age to slx or seven inereased.. The

Aucklandl Inspector of Schools, R, J. OtSulllvan neported.

to hls Edueation Board, in favour of such a step ln 1885.1

During the 1 881+ general elections one cand.idate clalned.

that by the sluple expecllent of naislng the school entry

age the educatlon vote eould. be redueed by 5J5Q.OOO.2

Alnost every polltica1 hopeful drlvelt at some length

upon tthe excessive eosts of adrninistering the Edueatlon Actt

during the 1881+ campaign. The conservatlve, netrenchment-

at-argr-price men advoeated. a raj-sing of the school entry e$at

the imposition of fees for sehooling beyond. the fourth or

fifth stand.ard.s, and. the abolition of Nornal Schools which

were, they said., rlargely finlshlng schools for young Iad.les.'

Llberals, especially ln Canterbu4fr ProPosed. to neduce

erqlend.lture, not by ralsing the school entrSr age or tnposiJrg

fees at the top end. of the prinary schoolr but by doing away

with the Board.s of Education and lncreaslng the porrers of the

School Committees. This proposal never falled to draw
2

applauso.J One novel econony, the abolitlon of the separate

New Zealand Edueational and Llterarlr Monthlvr I+ Augustt
1 883r p.12.

h (ttrB ien) , 1 o Jrr1y, 1 884 .

1

2
3 f" ulY r 1 B8l+ .
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l{aori school systen, was recommended. by Captain R,ussell in

Napler for two reasons: first, that a Maoni pupiJ. cost

912. 4. O a year to ed.ueate as against f3. 4. O for a

Europearrr and seeon&Ly, that the Maori fon his o1ryn good.

had to learn to mlx with the pakehas. tUnless he mixesr,

prophesied. the Captain, rhe wil.l vanlsh from the face of

the eanth. | 1

"Vith 
Stout r s retunn to off ice as Premi-er and trlinister

of Education the ed-ucatlon systenn was safe until the rext

election. But although Stout u/as an outspoken ehampion of

education the eeonomie eond.it ions of the urid-e lghties and. the

hopelessly irreeoncilable political philosophles of ltls
government I s followers r ranging as they d.1d- from d.ie-hard

consenvat j-sm to extreme rad.lealis ^r2 mad.e educetlonal adrranee an

irnpossibility. During the Stout-Vogel ninistr.Sr New Zealand.

reached the nad.ir of its economie fortr:nes. Further netnenchment

was imperative and. once agaln the rsaered" anktS of edueation

came urrd-en exami.nation. tRetrenchment i-n the department of

1rr Telesraphr 10 Jrrlyr lBBl+.
e-Rise of the Nerv Zealarrd Liberal2 T.G, I,:iilsonr Th

(auckland 1 1956) , p.t E
3 t1 protest.. .against the doctrine that the Education

Department is a kind. of sacred. arlc ulon whieh no mart I s hand. ls
to be putr. (Sir John HalI speaki::g *t Leeston.) Lvttelton
T j-mes, 1 August, 1 887.
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edueation has becc.rne a serious neeessityl I wnote the editon

of the lTew Zeal-and. ]iena1d. 1n Deeenber, 1 886. f It ls hard

to have to say this; and we ean easily r:nd.erstand. how the

Premj-er in his capacity of Bdueation l,{lnlsten wilL be ready

to say in p lteous tones I illTood:iran, spare ihat treert , But

to the :root even of that tree the axe must be laid.r or at all
events to some of its branches. The whole system is extrarnggntly

managed,, and has in fact assumed. the character of a luxury the

State. cannot affond. to pay for. The conplete abolition of

echool fees r/as a grave mistake eomntitted. at the launchlng of

the systen, arrd. though it mey now be lrrpractieable who11y to

retnieve the bh:nd"er. thene is yet no neeessity fon the State

belng ealled. upon to provid.e for eny chlldren free education

beyoncJ. the fourth standard. tl

The editorts vievrs were end.onsed a few months l:ater? by

the PoIitleal Reform Assoelatlonsr tl€glonal alllances of

eonservatives iled.ieated. to the task of find.ing ways and. mearrg

of avold.lng heavler taxatlon.S All the Associations subscnlbed

to a conmon pliogramlne rzhich d.enanded. among other thingsr extreme

1 New Zealarrd, Henal d. , 6 Decemb err r 1 885 .
2 June, 1 887.-
3 A neport in the Li'rtteltgn Tlnes of 16 Ju1y t ]BB7 of the

formatj.on of an Anunl brarreFoflTl:e P.R.A. neatly illustrated
the composition of narry South Island. Associations: rThene
was a good muster of the sheep-farners of the d.istrict preeent. t
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retrenehment in every d.epartment of government but especially

education. Of the Reforur Associatlon r s proposal-s Keith Si:relaln

has written: tThe$o. . .rvere profor-rnd.1y Itconsenvatlvert, both 1n

the sense of aining at the d.efence of propertyr and. of

Bropertied" arrd. ind.ebted persons, at the eJ4)ense of the mass

of the popuJ.ation; and- 1n the sense of airui:eg t...&t the

eonservation of the status quo. tl The Government ad:nitted. the

need. for ftrther retnenchnent but hoped to avolil extreme neasures

by increasing eustoms d.utles and. propenty tax. Stout refused.

to sacnifiee the education system to the exigencies of the
r)

moment' but h1s o.pponents were eonvi.:nced. that the edueation

vote eouId. be reduced., that I eareful inquiry. . .vtould. show that

a consldenable saving... could be effected. ivithout neally

lupalring the eff iclency of the system .'3
The Po1ltica1 Refor.m Association in Canterbury gnadually

evolved. a cluite plausible set of educatlonal proposals whlch

its speakersr aften a fevy prefatory eind d.isarmlng remarks about

the need to prune the educationaL tnee to keep it withln decent

linits, wouJ-d then pnopound., There ufere four main points:

1

a Sroall
2
3

Hall I s

Robert Chapman and. Keith Sinclain (eds)' Slud.tes of
Demoeraey (Auckland., 1953), p.1 1 1 .

Otago Deilv I'itreg-, 15 Jr:ne ' 1 887.
Jr:ly, 1887 (quoted from Sin John

election notice ) ,
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ftrstr rro ehlldren under the age of seven should. be allowed

to attend. school; seeondly, free educatlon should stop at

standard foun; thlnd.ly, no ehlld. who had. not passed. the

for:rth stand.a:rd, at forr:rteen yeens of age should. be allotved.

to eontlnue and. finally, a suggestlon that thene should. be

a state seholarship scheme whieh wouJ.il allovr fnee sta.ndarPcl

five and slx tultlon to ten per ceni of the chlldren who

passed. stef,rdlard. fo',r:R.1 The mainteirarrc€ of the status quo

was centajnl.f the eCueational ob jeetive of the eonoervatives.

t1 vrould. not be so r:nfair as to turn off any naster or tu:pn

away ar\y ehlld:r€Ilr bui T want to see that the nu:lber of

elther. d.oes not incnease t 12 sa1cl one Politieal Reformer.

As the 1 Bg7 elections drew near a lead.ing ar"ticle ln the

Lvtte.lton Tines pred.icted. the destructlon of the natlonal

ed.ucatlon systen if Hall. arr'J. Atklnscn shoulC. vln. HaI1 | s

election manifestg, the edltor'leclared.riras nothing but a
pr3ogranne deslgned. to protect the interests of the blg

landovrners . r It is the llstates versus trdueat 1on, Protect

the big land.orvner arrd. let the 1ittJ-e child talce eare of
z

itself. t r

1 The Brersg (Cfr*istc4u::ch) , 2T Jutyr 1 887,
2 rimes, ?6 Ju1y, 1687.
3 lbid;' h July, 1887,
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Thls was a very convenlent bogey to raise Just before

po111ng clay but lt wasr os the ed.itor must have knownr an

ov€r-sinpllflcation and. over-staternent of the dangere faeing

the edueation systen. Sinee 1 BB0 when talk of netrenchment

first began, edueatLon had. been threatened nany tlnes but

eaeh tine the lntenests of rthe little child,r had, been

capably looked. after. Rolleston, when lfinlster of Educatlont

had reallsed. the existence and. potential stnength of antl-

edueatlon factions in the color1y. Hls greatest fear was +
that the proBertlecl classes night comblne with the ehurches

the one to save theln pockets, the others to j.ncrease thelr
lnfluence to destroy the nationall s€Cular syetem, In

1881+, although no longen Mlnlster of Educationr Rolleston

still had. the cause of edueation very nuch at heart and. 1n

a Letten to Henry Hillrl the Hawkes Bay inspeeton of sehools,

he expressed the hope that the people wou1d. fnot be led. away

rrnden the lnfluenee of teuporany peeuniary dlffictrltiesr oI3

at the instance of any elass of politieians or flnanclens to

aband.on what they have built up at so mueh cost of rrtoLl of

heant and. knees and hand.s " .'2

1 H.T. H1Il, the found,en and finnt ed.iton of the
Zealand Schoolnasten, was an amateur geologlstr anthrop
bffi-Effiorj.an as well as inspecton of schools
Hawkes Bay arrd. secretaqir of the Education Board.

New.--olog
in

lst r

2 1'/' Rolleston to H'T' Hill t 17 May, 1881+' Rolle-ston
Papersr Letter Book 5.
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But fon a short tine in 1881+ education seemed. to be

thneatened. fnon a eonpletely unexpected quarter, Vogelt

co-Iead.en of the Libenals wlth Stoutr remanked that he

thought that the expend.itune on education out of the

consolictatecL revenue was excessive.l Libenals were stunned.

that such a statenent should have been mad,e by one of thelr
lead.ers arrd. qulekly told. hln so. rEducation,,. is not

the proper bnaneh of the publlc senvice to be made a

seapegoat for extravaganee elsewh€p€e r expostulated. the

ed.itor of the l+v-ttelton Tines. tEdueation is not to be

led out to the slaughter that public works and thc Civll
Senvlce genenally may ""c"p.. 

t2 tleave the education

systen alone ,'3 seolded, a Liberal cand.id,ate ln St. .Llbans

and. VogeJ., experieneed. politlclarr that he was, sensing that

attacks on the natlonal education systen would. lose hln

more suppont than lt wor:-ld. gain, lapsed. into silence on

ed.ueatlonal matters.

Those who ad"vocated. cuttlng edueational eosts d"lct not

Berslst in 1884 as they were to d.o three years latcr. For

one thing, the real depths of the d.epnessj-on had not yet

1

2
3

L.vttelton Tines, 17 May, 1884.
884,

Ib 1d.. r I July, 1 884 .
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been reached, and. for anothen it was quite easy for those who

opposed edueational netrenehment to prove that any c1aln that

the Beople were being over-educated was nonsense. The last

eensus retur.ns had. shown that among New Zealand. ailults (not

inelud.ing Maorj.s and. Chinese) only 71 .12 per cent could read.

and. write.l Inspectons t neports suggested. that notwlthstand'lng

the marked incnease in the numbens of children ennolled in the

prinary schools, the level of education attainect by most of

them was very low. In slxty-five schools examjned irr

Southland" the inspeetor for:nd. on1y thirty-one chlld:r'en ln

standard sixl twenty of whom came from thnee tovvn school 8.2

The reports of other lnspec tors told. the same dismal stor5r .

A visiton fnom Austral-ia the Bnevi-ous yean hact mad.e slnil'an

observations, describing the New Zealand sehool system as

rof falrly comprehenslve character eomprehenslve iJr deslgn

arrd, theory that is; for to the fuJ-lest realisation of the

Act in praetiee the cond'itions haver 8s yett ln nanJr d'lstricts

of the eolony been far fnom favourable .'3 Obstacles hlnd.ering

the perfeet worklng of the Ed.ucation Act the Australian

visitor hacl llsted as tbad road.s, denonlnational pre jud.lce t

I
2
3

New Zealarrd Schoolmaster r lfay t
, F-1

( Melbourne ) t

1 882r p .162.
8, pp.41-2.
2 Julyr 1B8Jr P .23h .
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local d,jfferenees over school sites, the want of a satlsfactory

working of the conpuJ-solry clause and an insr:fficlent staff

of nale teachers holding the hlgher gracles of eertlficates. tl

W.C. Hodgsonr Inspeetor 1n Nelson and lfiarlbonoughr had. ln hls

1881 ReBort speciflcally eor:ntened ar\y suggestlon that there

was a likelihood. of children belng over-educated. He polnted

out that when nost ehlldren left school at the end. of tbe

forrrth standard all they had. leanned. was to nead. a pasBage

from a newspaper, to write a short letter without gross

nlssBelllngs and to naEe out or eheck a tradesmants b111.2

Evidence agalnst the charge that the state was Brovidlng too

much edueatlon was overryhelning and lt was aecondilgly quietLy

droppecl as eleetlon day d-neu near. There was no real politleal

eapltal ln it fon arlJrone.

But the charger dlthough droppedr was not forgottenr and'

was revived by the Polltiea1 Reform Assoclations three years

laten. A sini-Iar pattenn to that of l BBl+ was repeated. The

antl-educatlon faetion lvere quickly on the offenslve; the

depresslon was at its wonst and. they elained, that desBerate

il1s d.enanded desperate remed.j.ee. The edueation vote must

rb id. o

A.J.H.R,r 1881 r E-1 Br p.17o
1

2
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be reduced., enied. the Conservatived. In Stnatford. a

Conservative eand.icl,ate proposed. eutting the prinary eystem

back to standand four and. t sweeplng away t all higher

ed.ueation.l To Roll-estonrs disnay hls leadenr Sir John HaIl,

succumbed. to pressune and spoke in favour of a recluction in

the edueation vote.Z The Politleal Refornens were jubilant and.

i-ncreased their attaeks on edueation. But they went too fan

and ln 1887, as in 188l+r the fniends of the littl-e chlldnen came

to their aid.. In August the l+vttelton Tines gJ.eefully reBorted

that C.C. Bowen had, d.efected. fron the nanks of the Political
Reforners beeause of thei:r education po1 i"y.3

Although the edlton of the l+vttelton Times had. chosen to

belleve that the natlonal systemts verlf existence was threatened.,

ln faet the conservatives had chosen r:rrwisely when they selectecl

educatlon as thein prine target. Edueation beeame a nallying

point for the Llberals; the Conservatives t attaek upon it was

cited. as pnoof that the wealthy cared, only for themeelves and.

thelr own interests. tThis ls a fonm of elass wanfar€ r 
e

stormed. the Journalist-tr:rned-politic ianr W. Pember Reeves t

twhich will force the poor and. r:nemployed to herd. ln the towns

1

2
3

I+vttelton Tines , 22 Julyr 1 88J.
.Oliverr 2 Ju1y, 1BB7r ,

Lvttelton Tines, 6 Augustr 1 887"
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until they become a festening sore to break out in Red Soelallsm,

arrd. a erusade agalnst property.'1

Teachers were urged to ask parllanentary candidates outright
what theln views on educatlon were. A writer in the New ZeaIand,

Schoolnaster, after cautionlng teaehens to beware of rsllppery

pol it ic lans I who intended. to criBple educatton but d.lct not d.are

to say so openlyr suggested. putting two questions to them.

rFinst, ane you 1n favour of naislng the school age to seven

years and seeon&Ly, d.o you thlnk state educatlon should, stop

at starrdand. four? t2

Throughout the colorgr, the Liberals d.efend.ed. the edueatlon

vote against the retrenchers I axe. rEducatlon is the great

issue.... Cutting and hacklng ed.ucation i.s not netrenchnent,

it is taktng away the peoplets Brivil€g€r I said. Ballanee at
?Wanganui.' tEdueation is the one thing the Boor should. and.

ilo have the right to freely shane with the rich, t4 declared

Reeves ln his naid.en eleetloneerlng ad.d.ness, an ad.dress whieh

he had- prefaced. with a plea fon fonbearance for a beginrter.

2 New Zealarrd Sehoolnaster, Jrrly r 1 887r p .1 82"
3 Lvttelton Tines, 20 July' 1887.
4 i So7. ihe reporter ar rire meeting

happily described. the speech as having f fairJ^y he1d. the aud.lence

1 Ib id.. r 4 July and 12 August, 1 BB7 ,

enthralled. I (Reeves, lt will be remembered., was on the
ed.itorial staff of the Tlmes and. his father ms the manager).
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But the gneatest chanp ion and. propagand.lst of then all

fon the cause of educatlon, lts torlght ln shinlng armourt

was Robert Stout who stumped. the countr';r pleacllng that the

people clenand the educatlon vote be left lntaet. His

polltlcal ad.dresses beeame more and. rpre lectures ln

companative educatlon, packed wlth facts and. flgtrres carefully

marshallecl. arrd. d.lspl-ayecl to thelr best ad:nantage. Hls

eloquenee affeeted even the ed.ltor of the Auckland Stant

hitherto an advocate of sharll educational retrenchment whot

after attend.ing one of Stoutf s eaml'algn addnessesr wnote:

'Minlsters prolific wlth promises nay come and. Bor theln
nostruns for reviving prosperity dying with them.
The only guarantee of futu:re good govenrunent and
greatne-ss-lies in an educatecl Bopulaeee and. when we hean
cand.id.ates professed.ly speaking ln the interests of the
wonking nen, talking about shuttlng the d.oors of the
publlc-setrools against thelr ehlld-:pen and. leaving then
in the gutters f they are rrnder Beven, and. refusing
then education lf through misfortr.rnes or eanly strtrggles
they have been unable to obtaln it before they are
forrrteen, and. closing the d.oons of the hlgher edueatlonal
lnstltutlons against then altogether lt ls tlne that
some one nan who has hinself for:hd. the pathway to the
hlghest d.lstinctlon should. stand. fonthr ang proclaim
in a voiee of thunden, ftl would. nathen slnk lnto
obseu:r.ity than see this great urrong d.one to the
people of New ZeaLartd.rr. t I
Stout t s thund.er was not exhausted by his North IsLancl

perorations; lts loudest blast was reserved' fon the

Auckland. Stan (Auckland.) , 28 Julvr 1887.
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Ctrristehrr::ch Political Reform Assoc latlon I s educatlonal

pnoBosals. These, the Lvttelton Tlmes clalmed, he erushed

with faets and. fi.gurese closeness of reasonlng and. wealth

of supBortlng argument.l In pantlcuJ.an in an addness 1lr

the Theatne Roya1 iJr Chnlstehr.rrch, Stout concentrated upon

the Political Reforuenst proposal to nestniet fnee educatlon

to the fou:rth starrdand, tto save the nich orr€-slxteenth of a

penny ln the por:nd. ptroperty-taJc, I tThe richr he went oltr

tdo not restriet their own chlld,rents eclucation to the fourth

stand.and. level. Vlll$r then should. others? I Their apparently

generous offer of scholarships for clever boys beyond

stand,and. four, Stout polnted outl ua'S edueationall.J,' susBeet

beeause no one coutd te1l at that age just who was clever.

Menta1 abillties often d.id. not deveLop unt1l nuch later.

If New Zea].,and were to restnlct the educational opportunltles

it offered its youth lt wou1d. lose lts chance of beeonLng a

lead.ing nation. Germany, the United States and. Scotland. hadl

fonged. ahead lndustrially and comnercially while Russla and

Spain had. sunk into an economie torpor so1ely because of their

respective attltud.es to education.2 If New ZeaLattd-bortr

children are not to get a rryorse education ttran they could. get

1

2
Lvttelton Tines , 11 Augustr 1 887.

ir 1 887;
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ln the olcl wonld., Stout argued., rthe eclucation vote anct

systern must be malntalned. at all hazards. tl tfhe on1y

way to ralse a nat j-on ls by ed.ucatlon. . . , Anct I teIl you

it ls good. econony to pay the teacher nathen than the

policenalr... I he sa1d. on another oeeasl o1t.z EVen befone

Stout I s Theatre Roya1 add,:r.ess lambastlng all who daned.

med.ilLe with the edueation system othen Consenvatlves besides

Bowen hacl begun to d.issociate themselves from the extnenlst

vlews expressed, by Polltical Reforn Aseoelations, Atklnsorlr

].eaden of the Consenvat ives but a trtre soe ia]' ist at heant, 3

had. never subscrlbed to the Politlcal Reforners I educatlon
lr

Bolicy;* hls mod.eratlon and. Stoutrg cnusade conblnecL forced

the antl-education extremists to reconsiden thelr posltton.

As election day approaehed. extnemlst attacks on the eilucatlon

systen beeame less and less vehenent and the ed.itors of such

conservative Jorrrnals as The Pness arrd. the Otago Daily Tlnes

contenteil themselves with echoing ln a nariety of gulses the

face-savingfbrnula that the Conservatives stood fon a

ned.uetlon ln the educatlon vote so long aEl thls d.ict not

impair the effielency of the system.

1

2
3
I+

New Zealand, Tlnes L 20 Jrrlyr 1887.
L Augustr 1887'
@ op. clt.r P.9.
Lvttelton Tines, 16 JulYr 1887.
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The Consenvatlves I Swan Sons

Stout and" Vogel had, been elected to office irc 1 881+ ln
the hope that the latten couldrthnough hls finaneial vLzardryr,

restone the eeonomie health of the colony. He hacl falIed,

and. the eleetons, d.islllusioned., turned again to the

Conservatives. Although llttle educational advanee could.

be eJrpected. und.er Atkinsonf s goverrnment when Geonge Flshen

helcl the Education portfoliorl Stout in his sanpalgning had.

so stressed. the need to preserve the system lntaet that lt
was lnpossible fon the fnee trade extnene netnenchnent

group ln the Genenal Assembly of 1 887-91 to force their
leader into making drastlc reduetions 1n the edueation vote.

The Polltlcal Reforn Assoelations had. asked. fon a Royal

Connlss,iLo n to be appointed. to lnqulne into the workings of
the education system: Atkinson partlally aeeeded. to thelr
request by appointing a SeLect Connittee of the House.2

The Seleet Connittee net for the finst tine on 1 0 Novenb€Dr

1887r its Burpose beingr a's lll. Pember Reeves nemanked., to

1 Geonge Flsherr publican, d:runkapdr wlfe-beaten and.
bnffoonrwas not one of New Zeal.and,f s more noteworthy edueationtste.
Atklnsohr after a short tiner F€lleved. hin of his portfollo but
his popularity with eertaln seetj.ons of the Wellington Clty
electonate ensured. hls negular return to Barlla.ment and. the
equally regulan lntroduction of what he consiilened an educatlonal
nasterplece, the Publle Schools BiIl. Below, p.2O1 .

2 See A.J,tt t r I-1 ion Connittee t s
report.
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ttryr an education systen whieh the government had. already

deeicte6 to thangt.l This comrnent was pronpted, by the fact

that alreaily on 1 November Atkinson had. given notice to the

Education Boands by Order-ln-Council that the school entny

age was to be raiseil to six and. the capltation grant per

pup 11 redueed to fJ3. 15 . o.2

The Connlttee, with much of the gror:nd. eut fron und.er

its feet, concentnatecl lts inquinles rrpon the top end- of the

pninar'3r school. In pantlcuJ-an it sought the reactlons of

e:glert wltnesses to the proposal that fees should. be charged'

above standard. four. I[spector-Genera1 Habens in hls

evj.denee ctiit not nlnce his word.s. tSuch an luposltlon ls

contrany to the lntention of the 1877 Actr I he sald.l f and'

will d.o great hanm to the edueation systen. Orly 12*fi of

total pri-nar5r sehool enrolmentsr sbout 11 ,OOO chilcln€rrr

ad.vanee beyond, stand.and. four and. if fees are fuuposed. at thls

level the number will decrease greatly.'3 Dr. John Hlslop,

1 P.D.r 1887r VoI .58r P.1 05.
2 The iltago Eclucatlon Board. consu-Lted Robent Stout

professionally 6s to the legality of these regr:latj-ons' Hls
6plnlon was that the regulation deqling wlth the school age
wis a posltive altenation of the 1 877 Edueatign Aqt and.
thenefore ultna viree. Parriament ln tffised. the
GovernnentG-foi6ffis exeept that relating to the age of
entr'5r. For a Aetailecl d.iscussion of this toplc see
A.C.Butehers, Educatlon in New Zealand (Or:neafn I 1930),
PP. 7+-6.

3 A.J.H.R o I 1 887 e Session II r I- 8r P .19 o
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Secretary of the Edueation Departmentr opposlng the lnposition
of fees agreed with Habensr fThe nain sufferera..,w111

und.oubteilLy be the children of the humbler and. less wealthy

elasses | . . .one of the effects of sueh fees beconing legally
leviable would. be to eonvert the publlc schools into class

A

schools. t' Edueatlon Boand. lnspectons were also alnost

unaninously opposed. to fee-charglng although two were prepa:red

to aceept the inposltlon of fees as a last resort. The

najority argued. that lt was unjust to the ehildren of the

poor to depnive then of the chanee to go on to secondary

edueation by winnlng a scholarship in stand,ard six. Irr the

long run it would. be the state which would. suffer most fnom

the faiLune of ehlld-nen of intelligence to develop to thelr
flrllest capacities,2 The Ed.ucational Institutes were equally

adanant in their nefusal to eondone fee-charglng iJr standand.g

five and. slx. Already, the Otago Educatlon Instltute
pclintecl out, parents who kept thein child.ren on at school

beyond. stand.and. four had. in the pnesent cond.itlon of the

colorgr to pinch and. seraBe to do so, The add.ltlonal bund.en

of fees would. be too nueh fon rnany fanilles to bean,3

Ibid..r F.61 .
rb 1d..
Ib lcl.

1

2
3
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The nenbens of the Select Comnitte.e, pond.ered. the

wnitten evidence befone then, ta staek of oplnlons three

feet hig6r1 llstened to nunerous witnesses and. wlth
admlrable pronptitude drew up theln reportr the gist of

which was that lt was tunadvisable at present to senl-ously

lntenfere wtth the education systen.'2 And. wlth this
advice Atklnson and his new lfinlster of Educatlon, Thonas

Hlslop, son of the Seeretary of the Edueation Department,

were happy to concrln. Some economles had been aehievedr

orfly a few chlldren wene talcing ad.vantage of the fnee

tultion offered. ln stancl,and.s five and slx 1n any case -
onJ.y eight ln every hrrnilred. attend.ing Boand. sehools ln

-Hawkes Bay were beyond. standand, fourZ and. noll nunbers

were not ineneasing with anythlng like the rapldity that

haCt narked the beglnnlng of the d.eeade. The Mlnleten

of Edueatlon notecl 1n his 1 889 Repo:rt that t 6 one clistrlct
(Westland) an actual decline has taken plaee. ln the nrrnber

of ehildnen r:nd.er lnstructlon, and. ln sone others the

increase ls verv snall. '4 In 1 890 the increase tn the

rHrmben of ehlld:ren attending pnimany schools was ema1.len

1 Quoted. without
New Zealand., p .35 .

z A.J.H,R.e 1887,
3 A.J.H.R.e 1888,
l+ A.J.H,R. ; 1 B89 r

source in A.G.Butchersr Educatlon ln
Session IIr I-8r p.2.
E-1 Br g.2O .
E-1 r P.11 .
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1 Bgl .1 The eoststhan fon any year sinee

the education systen no

Atklnson I s eonservative

olr.

longer fnightened

folloYrlng although

of naintainlng

the majority of

a few grumbled.

But what cllct alarn the Conservatives was the growlng

strength of the tibenal opposition which was rgatherlng up

all the forces of digcontent snall farmers hungry fon

access to the land., . , . trade r:nionists and. manufacturens

eager fon pnoteetlve leglslation, tempenanee reformens ancl

woman suffnaglsts. t2 The lanclecl ollgarehy were r.rrable to

cleaL with the new enises which were developisg. The

prevalence of rsweattogtS l-n Dunedln e:qposed 1n the sermona

of the Rev. Rutherfond. Tliad.ilell and the artlcLes of Silas
t.

Spragg+ foneed the Govennment to lnte:rvene ln a new fleld,

ln whlch lt hacl little eonpetenee or confldence.5 Oenenal

soeiaL d.iscontent and a growi.ng sense of soliclarity within

the tnade r:rrlon movement fostereil by the eontlnued uneuplo5nuent

of the elghties culnlnated. 1n the manitlne strike of 1 89Or

New %eal-artd?s finst experience of I industrlal warfare t . But

the elosing years of the decade wene not entlnely sh:roucLed.

1 .A,J.H.R.I 1891 r Session IIr E-1 , p.i.
2 C.H.B'E, r Vol,lnlr Part 2, P.1 78.
3 r Sweatlng t was the outeome of sub-eontraeting ix

the clothlng tnades,
4 Otaeo Dallv.Timefl , _22q- 2I+, 28 {*,ow, 1 998.
5 4 5, iReB6rt of the Srveating Commisslon.r
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i-n unrelleved gloon. Refnigenation was beglnning to harre

effeet upon the colorgrrs farn eeonony; sheep farmens wene

no longen ao clepend.ent upon their netunrrs from wool artd.

dalnfing for e:rSrort was also developltg.1 The lsolation
of the Maorl was slowly being broken down as the nailwaSrs

ln the North Island. Eene pushed. fi::rthen and. further lnto

the Kingts Corurtr'5rz and settlers folLowed. the eonstructlon

gangs,

The nevolutlon ln farning whlch hacl its orlgln l:r the

elghtles contrlbuted. also to a social revolutlon which by

the end. of the d,ecad.e had, alcted. by Atklnsonf s Repnesentatlon

Act of 1 889, gathered euff 1c lent momentu.m to Ereep the

Consenvatives from offlce tn the genenal electiorrs of 1 89O.

Industrial discontent and. antagonism to land. monopoly

reirrforced by the Utoplan socla].isn of Bella:nyf s widely

read. Looklne Baekrand and- Henry George r s 1 889 lecture tour

1 The folloring e:rport rtatlstics hlgftllght the extent
of the nevolut lon ln farming:

1 BB2
1 881+
1893
t 891+
1 900
Fnom:

WooI

31118t554
31257 1527
31774'738
4r127r01 5
41749 1196

Frozen Meat

1g t33g
A+5' o9O

1 , O85 ,167
1 ,1 g[ ,51+5
21123r 881

Butter
52 rO88
661593

254,545
251 t280
7I+O 16ZO

Cheese

1Or130
25rO74
99 1526

115 r2O3
229 1111

New Zea1and. Officlal Yeartook, lgOZ (Synopsls of Statistlcs)

2 A.J.H.R.r 1885, D-6r pp.2-5.
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of the colongr, together wlth ryJ.lllam Penben Reeveds orn

ilrtle.les rlBon vanloue soclallst eonuonuealthsl brougbt

about the d.lssolutlon of the olil. soclal order. TIrc firlf
lrBLicatlone of tbe n€r one for Sem Zealand soclety l.n

genenal and. educatLon ln BantleuJ'ar the next decacle uas

to neveaL.

1 C-H B.E. r Vol.VII r Pant 2, pp.1 75-178.
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1TIE i{IG}i SCiIOOLS OI{ TRIAI

Qulte early in the eighties Dr. i'ia.cd.onald, the R,ecton of

Otago Boyst itigh School, descrlbed the hieh schools of New

Zealand- as being ron triali,1 And. on trial they remalnedl

lvith tlre 1r fate stiil und.ec id.ed., wlien the d,ecacle ended.

Popular feeling had often r'lrn stnongly against them in the

jntervening years; they hacl been critlcised. ol1 maJry countsl

edueational, social arrcL political. The ir own d.ornestic

historles irad. frequer:tly been r:nhappy; the depression had.

r"ed.uced their ineomes from end.owmentsr ro11 numbens had

faLlen off and. quarnels lretvieen head-inasters arrd. tlieir boards

of governors had. led. to a numben of rurpleasarrt inc 1d.ents.2

1 /iuckland. Teachers I Assoc iatlon, P.eport of the .EoTnatignof the ldeyr Zealarrd lld.ucational InstitrlLe -{.q,uc-k1artd., 1 B8f ) r P.9.
t 

-thE--rilonrestiC 
r troubles of the high

schools v/as given in the presioentiaL addrness to the second
eonference of qeeond.ary teachers in 1 8S9. tifo less than f lve
headmasters who 'r,',/ere in off iee at the conmenc€n€ot of the yearr t

sald the president, thave ceased to be so nolv, and. otrly one of
these has been removed by natural cau,ses. t New Zealancl
Sclroolnasterr Feb ruaryr 1 889 r ! .1 29 .

(ffisecurity of tlie tenure enjoyed. by iTevr Zealand
head:nasters at this tirne attracted. attention in ilngland. wheree
in an r-:nldentjfled. journal, zL clipping from ''rhieh is Preserved-
in Geonge iiogbents Sqrapbook in the Alexander Turnbull LibrarTrt
this comnent appeared:tln tire seven ol-clest sehools in the Colouy no less than
tvrenty-tvio heaclma sters have throivn up tire re ins of offi-ce, or
had. then snatched from tirer:r by theitttgovernlng conrititteerr ln
as nany years. t 

)
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They contlnued. to renain - and" this tine the word's are those

of Macdonardrs successor - ron their probatlontl at the

beginrrlng of the nlnetieg.

Yet, unpopuJ,ar as they wene in tlrls decader seeonclarT

schools were sparect attacks as sustalned. ancL aa lntense as

those nourted agalnst the pnlnary schools. I[hV ras lt that

an appanent lurur'5r hact an easien passage ttrrough the turbulent

eighties tharr an obvlous necessity?

The arrswer seems to have lain tn the possesslon by the

second.arSr schools of two very valuable supports ln tnoubled,

tlmes, independent meang and. j-nfluentlaL fniends. Unlike

the prlnarXr schools, most of the well-establlshed second,ary

sehools were not dependent upon an arrnuat parllamentaqr vote

fon their finanee: the revenue fnom their reserves allowecl

then to weather the frequent stor"ns of crlticism whi'ch burst

over thelr heails. And, whenever the critlclsn beca"me more

than they cou]d. shrug off, the seeondarTr school men coulcl

depenil upon thelr friends in the Genenal Assenbly to cone to

thein assi-stanc ".2 
prominent tlbenals and. Conservatlves

1 Nerr.Zgaland. Schoglqaster; Jarruar]f r 1890? P.114.
z ffiovernors wEre menberg of either th€ House

of Representatlves or the Legislative Councj-I.
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were alike defend.ens of the cause of second.aqf education, but ]

for d.iffenent reasons. Men Llke Stoutr RolLestonr Reevest

Oney and Sed.d.on believed. i:r extend.ing the educational ladd,en

so that all ehlld.nenrregardless of the soelal positlon of

thelr parentsrcoulil, tfl they had. the ability and. diligencel

clinb to the toB and. q.uallfy themselves for the professions

and. public life, Others, like George Fishenr l[illisten of

Education from 1 887-1 8891 , and. a najority of the Legislative

Councillors, defend.ed. the secondarxr schools ln the lntenests of

the social class they reBresented, the only elass rhlch could.

afford, to send. 1ts children to seeond.aqf school ln any numben' 
'

Even though during el.eetion caupalgns nany J.ocal Libenal

cand.ld.ates lnvelghed. against the class natur.e of the endowed

schools, throughout the eighties the Lvttelton flnes eonsistently

supported. state-sponsonship of secondarSr educatlon. In 1887

the ed.itor was at palns to polnt out to the Cantenbury

Polltlcal Reforn Associati.on that its eontlnued. demand.s fon

retnenchnent ln the primar';r school system were tunnlng publlc

opinion against the hlgh schools with thelr assuned 1neones.2

1 Abover p.175,
2 l+vttelton Tines , 2A Julyr 1887.
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He was elearly suggesting to the Politlcal Refonners that

if they wanted to naintain the hlgh sehools fon the beneflt

of the class they represented, they should not inslst on a

ttopping and. tailing I of the prinary schools,

It was agai.nst the exclusiveness of the eeeondary sehools

that most of the cnitielsm of the eightles was d,lrected. The

less far-sighted. Liberals were not coneenred. with the futr:ne

posslbilities of secondary schoollng for the wonking elassee,

but rather wlth the lnned.late advantages the affluent were

ileriving fnom it.
The explanation for thie short-tenm outlook is not hard.

to find.. About seventy per eent of Brimary sclrool ohlldren

left school at the end. of their standand. foun y""t;1

throughout the eighties the Bercentage of the total enrolment

remaining at sehool between the ages of thinteen and. fifteen
nemained constant at around. ten per. cent. Consequently thene

were veny few children of wonki:rg elass parents quallfled. to

seek adnisslon to the end.owed. secondar'5r schools. The

exclusi-veness of most high schools was seldon caused, by any '{

d.ellberate social diserimlnation on theln pantr but sinpl,y by

the inabiltty of working class panents to meet the costs

P.D. e 1 888r Vol, 5Or P .428 ,
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involved, fA poor man, I said G.M. Adansr the self-styled.
tcommon barberr l,iberal dand.idate at Amberley, toannot send.

his chlldren to a high schoolr BS it eosts hin 93 or €l+ a tenn

fon schoollng, and. 925 or g3O at the very leastr for board.

It is all night enough for the rich man, but as I have sald.

before, a poor man cannot possibly d.o it. t1 Adans was

echoing sinilar sentiments to those expressed. ln Tenuka &rrlng

the pnevious eleetion campaign by another working-class Libenal

who hacl challenged his aud.lence to name a ploughman or

labourer whose son had. received, ar\y advantage fron the hlgh

schools. tIt is only the richr, he elaimed., twho carr reap

any advantug".'z But jn 1887 the f1efullng politician,

W. Pember Reevesrtook Liberal cand,idates to task for naking

sinilan remarks up and. down the Bnovlnee; ln hls view such

uttenances d.lcl ltpre hanm t]ran good. to the wotilcers t eause.

tchristehr:rch tsoys t and. Glrls I lligh Sehools are not the

pneserve of the rich only, t he saidl fbeeauge two-third.s of

the children attend.ing then eome fnon working-class homes .'3
Itthether Reeves was correet or not about the Bupils of the two

schools he mentioned. it is not now BosslbLe to Juclge; certalnly

1

2
3

Lvttelton Tines , 30 Jr:ner 1 884,
IEId;t 1T octb5er' 1 881.
Ibid.t 9 Arrgustr 1887,
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most people belleved. that entrance to the high schools rvas

restricted. to a few seholarship wlnners and. the ehlldren of

the well-to-do. l[n. J. Caugtrleyr the Dlnecton of Educatlon

fnom 1921 to 1927, renlnlscine about h1s school0ays recallecl

that when he .was a schoolboy ' . . .thene were veqy few

seholanshiBs,,.and only a very few corrld. come to the seconda:5r

schools. All the othens had to pay fees and. the fees ver€

veny hearry. I nay say when I was at sehoolr a schooL wlt'lt

njne huncl-ned. pqplls, I do not suppose that more than flve boys

fron that school went to the hlgh school by means of seholarshlBs

each y"ao, tl

As crttlcisn of thelr exclusiveness mor:nted.r seeondary

school-s incneased. the nunber of scholarships and. exhibltlons

offered. out of endownent lneone, But ln the vlew of an

historian of Nelson Collegee this uas done 1n the case of that

partieular school only to j.ncrease numbens and. not to widen

the social sBectnrn represented in the sehool. tEven when

a system of exhibltlons uras begun there was an id.ea of lncneaslng

numlcers, but only in the nain for their own cJ.assr the

exhlbitions being qpen to those llving at least four nlles

from the College and thenefore presunably havlng to pay boalld.. . . '
l,Uhen I nade ty f lrst acquaintance with the school ln 1 9O5

1 Notes for
12 Novenberr 1925
p.2.

an ad.d-ness given by Ur. Caughley tn NeIBoDl .
(fypescrlpt, Nelson College Coqnell Offlce)'
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thene were recent OId Boys who eouJ.d. teIl me of erlrerlenclng

class opposltlon as trad.esmenf s sonsr tl wrote J,G. lfieKay.

This comment casts some d.oubt on the eonplete valld.lty of

J.E, IJlfatsonf s assertlon that f ...the hlgh schools thenselves

were sineer.e ln thelr pnofessed desine to spnead. the beneflte

of secondar'5r edueation to all who had. shown themselves flt to

pnofit by lt. t2

Throughout the elghtles the eomplalnt that the seeondarTr

sehools vrere class establlshments, plaees for the educatlon

of children whose panents were i:r affluent or eomlraratlvely

affluent c ineumstance", J vas mad.e over ald. over agaln. The

Seeretary-Inspector of the Westland. Edueation Board. iJl

a menorandun to the 1 887 Select Comnittee aceused the high

sehools of rprovidlng the luxunies of edueatlon,..chlefly fon

the beneflt of the wealthier elasses and. at the e:qE)ense of

the taxpayer in general . t4

Thls Latter ehange merely reBeated what had been a conmon

conplaint against the seeondary schools fon a nr:mben of years.

Iftren bills to establish high sehools at Rangiora ancl Akaroa haA

been befone the House of Representatlves ln 1 881 and. it uas

apparent that the nmning elq)enses of these schools could. not

1 JrG.McI(a5rr tPrelintnary Draft fon a Histony of Nelson
College t (Uanuscnipt, Ne1son College Cor:nc11 Offlce. )

(werrington, 1g&)r BE
3 New Ze

1 883r p .11 .
4 A.J.H'R' e 1 8S7, I-8r p .26.

d. Llter 9 Jtrne,
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be met out of end.orrvnent lncone, a numben of nembeng had.

obJeetecl to the cneatlon of more schools clalning that the

lnmecLiate need for then was very d.oub tfuJ. and. that they woulcl

have to be subsldlsed. out of the genenal taxatiorr. Eanly ln

1882 the ed.itor of the New Zea1and. Sehoolnasten estinatecl that

in the pnevi-ous year the goverxnment hadt pald. gl 9 Ber head.e

d.irectly and. lnd.lnect1y toward.s the educatlon of 1r2OO hlgh

school pupl].s of weLl-to-d.o panents.l Sinllan eharges were

levelled. at the hlgh schools each eLectionr wlth mreh quoting

of statistics to show the great dlsBarlty which exlsted, between

the eost of edrrcatlng prlnary and. seeondary school ehlldren.

And. always the polnt was mad.e that the panents of hlgh sehool

chlld.ren uere paytng only a fnaction of the fttll cost; the

d.lfference was nade up out of pubIlc moneys. By 1 889 the

nesentment felt by those who belleved. that pninarp educatton

shouLcl reeeive pniority over secondany tas well sumned. t4l by

an anticle ln the Octoben issue of the New Zealand. Schoolnaeten

analysing the necently publislred. report2 on seeonda:r5r schools,

Thls hact shorm that the total expend.lture on the 2r17O pupils

attend.lng secondary school had anounted. to S75r OOO or gfu per

head.. School fees had. aeeounted. for only *OrOOOr leavlng

955, OOO to be fowrd. o ut of pubJ.le moneys, But even thls was

1

2
New Zea1and. Schoolnastg.nr JanuarTrr 1 882r p.94.
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not the fu].I amount contnibutecl by the government beeauset

the writen of tfle article polntect out, tof the S2O1OOO sone

part eones fnom the gnarrt to prinanf educationr thereby

increasing the gnant to seeond.ary educatlon by an anount

whieh appears each year ix the governnent statlstles as

money spent on pnlnary schools. The colorqrr therefone;

hand"e over somethlng Ilke g3A per head fon eaeh hlgh sehool

seholar.... We ane surprised. that a eolony whlch can glve gr0

per seholan to lts high schools thlrrks 1t such fearful

extravagemce to glve about 83 per head for the education of

the seholars ln lts prinary schools, tl Articles llJre thls
wene ca]-cu].ated to deepen nesentment of the Brlvileged.

second.ary schools, especlally lf they were read byr on thelr

content nepeated to, parents who hact had. to send. thelr ehlld.nen

out to work at the age of ten or twelve. Sueh people would.

readlly belj.eve the politiclans who enied that tthe gnossest

injusti.ce uras beirrg tnfl ieted. on the ma"ses t 2, that nany

chlLdren were belng aLlowed to grow up in lgnoranee whlIe a

few got a suBerior educationS because of the srrSrport the

gover:rurent gave to second.ary edueatlon.

1 New Zealand. Schoolnastere Octoberr 1889r P.55.
2,
3 Dally Teleenaph, 9 Jufyr 1884.
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The single nost frequently, and. at tines bitterly
eritietsectl feature of the seeondarTf schools was the lower

schooL whlch catened for ehildren of pnlnary sehooL age.

Pedagogtcally, the retention by the high schools of Junion

dlvlslons was justlfled. on the grounds that ehild.:ren lntenctlng

to punsue the study of elasslcs and. nathenatics had. to begin

thelr stud.les early.1 Eeononleally, they rere lnd.lspensable;

the fees denived. fnon the relatively large Junlor classes were

a neeessary source of ineome. rTflthout the attendanee of the

loryer fonms, t sald Dr. Brorvn, Chair:nan of the Otago Ectucation

Board j:e evidenee befone the 1BB7 Seleet Comnittee, t.,.lt

would. be impoeslble for the higher sehools to keeB trp the

nequlslte staff. f 2 Soelally, the exlstenee of an altenratlve

for.n of pninany educatlon was undesinable. Stout adnltted

when he was Mlnister of Edueation ln 1 885 that one of the

rnajor causes of Bublic antipathy to the hlgh schools was the

faet that in the eyes of nany people the hlgh sehools were not

real hlgh sehools at aLL.3 As early as 1 882 members of the

House of Repnesentativee had. obJected to the developnent of

lower sehools twhieh catened for the chlld.ren of parents who

1 P.D . r 1 885 r VoI .52, p.1 1 5' Thls was
which had. already received the blessing of the
Conmls s ioners .

2 A.J.H.R.; 1887, Session IIr I-8r P.9.
3 P.D.r 1885r Vol .52, P.113.

an amangement
o tRorke
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thought prlnary sehools not good enough fon them. 11 Pub1lc

cond,ennation of the lowen schools d,ld nothlng to lessen theilr

popularity anong those who sent thein chlldnen to then 2

especlally as a dlsproportlonate number of scholarshlpe were

won by thein puB11s,2 In vain Slr Geonge Gney angued that

the hlgh schools were tntend.ed. only fon those who had passed

the upper stand.ard.s, and who sought an advanced educatlon.S

So long as thene was a lack of proper gnadatLon between the

prinary and seeond.aqf stages some parents who were genuinely

coneerred. about theln ehiLdrents educatlonal welfare wotrld.

patronise the lowen d.lvlslons; tn ad.clitlon thene were'always

those who conaldered themsel-ves soclalJ-y superion and. so wouLd

not send, their child-nen to the ord.inary prlnaqy schools. A

sBeaker at a neeting at Cust of the Canterbury Electors r

Association, the Liberal equivalent of the Polltleal Reforu

Associatiorrr clalned. that at Rangiora Hlgh School there were

flfteen chlLdren who wou1d. not be above the thlnd standard. ln

a publie Brima4y school. rlf the Hlgh Schools have to eaclge

puplls from other schools, I he went on anld. eheers, rttrey at

least should. have passed the standand of the pr imary sehoolu. t4

1 P,D. r 1 882r Vol .43t 8.402,
2 As early ai 1883 crltles of the lowen ctivlslons of the

second.ary sehools were angulng rtlnt no one ehouLd..,,b€ allowed
to eoupete fon a Junlon scholarshlp who hact not fon at least
one yeir luurediately prlor to the examination been in attendanee
at a-Bubllc prlnarV- e|fioolr orr a district hlgh-gehool' t

alarrd. Educational and, Lite
ton Tlnes

rbid.r 1 : T; 1 887.

onthly, 6 octoberr 1883rP.7.
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The Inspecton-Genenall although prepared to tol-enate the

lovren sehools beeause of the d.lfficuJ-ty of effecting satlsfactony

transltion from pninarry to seeond.ary sehoolr regretted. that for
reasons of social exclusiveness aome Barents would. not send. thein

chlldren to the prinary sehoolr o.Dd. that the seeondarXr school,

by provid.lng i-nstruction fon such ehildrenrwas lend,ing ltse1f
to the perpetuatlon of elass d.isti:rctlorrs.l nrrt the governing

bod.les of the end.owed. sehools took llttle heed. of this
enitieism. Thein Junlor dlvislons nengined as a souree of

annoyance to nanJr throughout the njneties.

Politically, both ln and. out of the General Assenblyr lt
was the land. hold.ings of the secondary schools, not the utay

the schools were orgarrised., whlch attracted. most attention,

Discr:ssions on almost everif hlgh schooL blll in the GeneraL Assedry

between 1878 and. 1 881 centred, aror:nd. the clauses which

attached. certaln blocks of land. to partlcular schools. In the

case of the New Plvnouth High Schoo1 BiU there was no diseussion

of a4y educationa-l lssues at all; the only guestion asked was

ttilhere are the reserves to come fnom?t and. when the sponsors of

the bill could, not glve a satisfactory answer its passage was

delayed. six months while the necessary detalled. lnfornation

-)

A.J.H .R . I 1 881 r Sess ion II r I- B, p .22 .
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was collected,,1

The recommend.at j.on of the O rRonke Connission that hlgh

schools shorrld. not be provided in towns with populations

und,er 5'OOO was sometines, but not alwaysr ablded bV. Hlgh

Schools at Rangiora wlth a poprrlatlon of 1r7OO and. at Akaroa

with even fewer people were authorised. in 1 881 although

d.istrict high sehools would. harre been more approprlate ln

both towns. Canterbr:ry members of the Lorrer House unitecl to

press the clains of Ranglora and Alaroa ostensibly beeause local

parents were find.lng the expense of naintaining their children

at the city high schools too great? but nore likely beeause the

members for those d.istricts wanted. to nake eentain of the ir
share of the nemainlng seeond.ary reserves of Canterbury.S

The Legislatlve Corrnc il-lons entertained the sanne susplc ions

too, but were not preBared to reject the Alcaroa Hlpih SchooL

Bill . In the wond.s of one of then, twe have swallovted some

eighteen camels, and I am not prepared to strain out thls
partlcular gnat. '4

Cnitielsn of the managenent of the seconilary school

end.owments and. the use to which the revenue was put was varied.

1

2
3
l+

PlD.r 1881 r VoI.4Ot

ffii:,rZi
P,D.r 1881 , Vo1.4O,

PP . 657-8,.
Novetrerl 1 881 .
p.89.
p.482.
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A conmon conpLalnt was that the land. was not belng propenlJ

farned. and. that education reserves rrere reharactenised. by

neglected, fenees and, good-for'nothing build.lrrg". t1 By the

late eighties thls crj.ticiem was usually llnkecl' with the

conplaint that the reserves were irrhlbltlng settlerent.

Slr llarr'5r Atklnsorlr ln r€pl.y to a qluestlon as to whether the

Govennnent Bnoposed. any legislatlve aetion fto secure that

edueational and. other reserves sha-ll be so aclministened as

to affond, faeilltles for settlement lnstead. of Brovlng a

barrler theretot, replled. that such legislatlon was runder

eonsiderat j-on. t2 other eritics ob jected to the revenue fron

these larrd.s being used to support a J.evel- of education whlch

worklng-class chlld.ren could, not tatce advantage of. tThe

edueatlon endowments belong to all r I sald. one eancliclate ln

18Bl+, tyet the proceeds from then are usecl fon the beneflt of

the rleh .r3 In Cantenbur';rr oppositlon to land. endowments for

seeondarSr edueatlon was closely lirrked with Local antagoniem

towards the Boand of Govenrors of Canterbury College. Oare

nather inten4rerate member of the House of Representatives who

hacl asked. for the accor:nts of the Canterbury College Boand' to

Lvttelton Tines, -15P.D. r 1 888r Vol .61 ,
Lvttelton Tines, 11

NovenbePr 1 881 and. 15 lfayr 1 88t[.
p.26.
July, 1 88ll .
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be laid, befone the House i:n 1 8831 elained. that he could. Brove

that the publlc fund.s the Governors handled. rare at thls veqf

moment used.. . .ln afford.ing an educatlon of the hlghest class

to the sons and. d.aughters of those who are well able to

educate thein chlldren at other sehools.'2 This waa not a

particulanly unusual clncunstance in 1881+; tfie strme

accusatl-on could. have been mad.e with equal validity against

the contro[lng bodles of almost arry of the end.owed schools,

Although no lnqulrXr lnto the affains of the Board. of Goverlrors

of Canterbury CoIJ-ege followed. fnom Mn, Vffan-lTl1llansts

eampalgn, retrrnns of the end.ownents vestecl in the governlng

bod.les of publlc secondary schools were asked. fon Laten that

year iJt both branehes of the GeneraL Assenlclry, Sedd.on sought

a veqf cletaiLed, neturn showing not orrly the acreagecl and.

whereabouts of the reservesr but aLso exact llfonmatlon as to
tvalue - present nental money fnom sales - how invested r

lntenest galned, nane of governing bod.ies and. proflts si:rce

the abolltlon of the provinces .'3 As the coloqy sanli cleepen

and. d.eeper into depnession those who wene detenmineil to keeB

the pri-nary system lntact cast envlous eyes upon the secondar'5r

school neserv€s. A11 education p€s€rvese Inany speakens u:rged.

1

2
3

sought

P,D. r I BBJr VoI.45, p.143,
Lvttelton Tines, 2 Juner 1881+.

ustr 1884r P.11.
was pninted. 1n A. J.H .R. I 1 BB5 e E-1 1 I

(rne infonnation
BB.7-'l2.)
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duri-ng the 1881+ electlon prelininaniesr shoultl be put into

one frurd, for the preservation of the primarV schools,1

Thls ld.ea was fnequently mooted. in the Lowen House2 whene

antipat$ to the endowed. schools incneased. with the passing

of eaeh dreary year. In 1 B8B the House of Representatives

threw out a b111 to end.ow Auckland. Girlst High Schooll 4rl

ind.ieatlon of the d.etenninatlon of the naiority of lts

menbers to mai:rtain inviolate the rights of primary edueatlon.

They professed. to belleve that the land. with which the Gtnls I

High School was to be endowed. was being taken fron reserves

set aside fon pninary edueatj.on. Thls was not the caser ?9

the members welJ. J,merv, but they seem to have taken this

opportunlty to register a pnotest agalnet what nar$r of then

considered, was favouritisn of second.ary educatlon by t'he

Pnenien and, hls Mlnisten of Eclueation.S

Srrch was the mood. of the times that the proposal to acld.

the second.ar.y educatlon reserves to those alneacly a]-loeatecl

to prinary edueatlon won support all over New Zealand. But

another scheme whleh was wld,ely arrd, enthusiastj-cally canvassedl

1n the elghties in the North Island, rece ived, no srrppont f:rom

1

2
3

€.g. Daily Telesraph, 5 Julyr 1B8l+.
P.D.r 1887r VoL.59r P.9O3.
P.D, r 1 888r Vo1 .60, p.1 45.
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southerners. During the counse of a d.ebate on secondary

education ln the llou,se of Repnesentatives ln 1 8851 a numben

of menbens ealled. fon a teolonializingr of secondary education

reserves so that the whole colorgr eorrld shane in them. Fnon

the general the clebate soon turned. to the pantieulanr and. lt
became very obvior:s that the Nonth IsLanders wene trying to
pnise loose fron Otago and. Canterbuqf their enormous education

endownents. lYtren the drlft of the d.lseusslon became eleane

the South IslanclerSr regardless of polltical affillatlonst
elosed. theln ranks and. turned. to faee the conmon foe.

Objeetion by an AuekLander to the continued exlstence of

provinclal end.ovyments for secondar'5r edrrcatlon d.:rew a shaflp

neto:rt fnom a Cantenbury memb€r. tsuch ob jectlonr, Ire salde

t is an attaek made by those who have sqr.randered thelr lancls

and have not nade reserves fon the educatlon of the nislng

eonmunity . . . . Those Beople have squandened theln proper@;

and. now, when they see that others have provided. fon futune

generations they say they want to share with them.'2

The stand. taken by thein neuibens was applauded. by the

ed,itors of the lead.ing South Islanil newsBapers. In an lrate

eclitonlal, the tqttelton Tlnes aceused Welllngton of f centrallzing

tend,enciesr and of tqf lng to plrrnder Cantenburyrs 1and..5 But

P.D. r 'l 883, Vol .45,
Ibld.. r p .L+23.
I+vttelton Ti-nes r 4

pp ,42t -438.

Octoberr 1 885
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ne ither: southern sol id.arl ty nor the Xiinister of Edueat ion t s

fervently exBressed. hope that 1ro one lvould. contenplate putting

impious hands upon the educational end.owments of Otago and

Canterburyl silenced the cnltics. rI will never rest

satisfied. r:ntil we have all the end.ovrments of the South

Island. for second,ary education eonf lscated, by the State ,'2
vowed- Colonel Robert Trimble, ltr.II.R. for Grey arrd. 8e11.

The Ly'r,te1ton Times embanked uBon a campaign to alqrt
the c itlzens of Canterbtry to the enormity of the cri.ne the

North Island.ens were proposing to per?etrate, ColoniaLlzat'lont

it v/as claimed., vrouJ-d. r:ndo the labour of past years and, would.

rob the tmid.d.Ie Island-t, espeeially Canterburyr of the fruits
of their far-sightedness and wisdom.J Perhaps, the ed,itor

consoled hinself on another oceasion, there lvas no need, to

worry because most Canterbury people, rnot having been

trYellingtonised. vri11r w€ shor:ld. imagine r ob ject to a robbery

more d.irect and. impud.ent than anything, even CanterbuJryr has

yet end,ured.. t4 But just in case he ad.visect 1oeal members

shorrld. be pled,ged. to protec t I our reserve, . t5

The threat of colonlal-:'zatj-on of the second.ary reserves

P.D.r 1883r Vol .Lt5,
P.D , r 1 BB4r VoI ,49 ,
Llrttelton Times, 20
Ib icl.
Ibid..r 3 July, 1884.

pp . l+21-438.
p .234.
Lfayr 1 881+.
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was one thatras to haunt the governors of secondaqf sehools

for nany years to come: all educatlonal legislatlon was

elosely scnutlnised. for clauses whieh night pennit or portend'

sueh a nove. ID 1 889, sectlons twenty-nine to thlnty-one of

Fisherts Edueation Bltl alanmed. the seeonda4f school t"rr;l

their fnlend.s in the Genenal Assenb$ made it clean that they

worrld, do aII i.rr their power to block the passage of the 8i11.

prinarXr school teaehers were not enthusiastlc about some of

Fishents proposals either, and. welcomed. aa aIlles the

Repnesentatlves who hadl taken filight at the hlnt of tulrend.jng

colonlalization. But the ed.itor of the New Zealand $chool4Pster

warned, that although sueh oBBositlon to the 8111 worrld. be of

gneat service, thene should. be no misr:nderstancllng as to the

underlylng motlves, These men diit not have the neal educatlonal

intenests of the colorly at heart; they were the self-sane

nembers who had fornerly voted. fon a neduetion ln prlnarSr

school grante. tThey have done all thls rilLingly and.

1 Seetion 3l in particulan seemed omtnous. fAI]. real
arrcl personal property inned.iately before the conlng into 

-operition of lrrrs Act vested in arry Edueation Boand. eonstituted.
r:naer any Act heneby nepeal-edr exeeBt such propenty as-is-
clescribed ln the tw-enty-ninth and. thirt,l.eth sectlons of thls
Act, shal1 by tne@ thiffilone the pnorrerty of
Hen MaJesty the Queen, to be held. and. applled, fgr_the purl,oses
of thi; Acl ln such manner as to the Mlnlster of Education shal-l

"uen 
iitli . '
8111s and prlvate_Bills, 1889, No.1 08. (Genenal Assenbly

tibnaffi
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eheerfully, but they w111 not vote fon anythlne whieh nlght

tend. to cllninish the subsldy pald, by the state towand.s the

edueatlon of the well-to-do classes.... For the eolonialization

of the reserves woul-d. mean that, in dlstrlets at pnesent hold.ing

lar.ge seeond.ary reservesr the classes who now enJoy a nigh

School eilucation fon thelr very yor:ngest chlldren at a cheaB

nate woulcl have to pay somethlng more fon it than they now f,o. tl

It is interesting that the ed.lton was d.lrecting attentlon
not to the class natune of the high schools proper, a favounlte

thene a yean or two earller anong the defenders of the primar'5r

schools, but to thein loryer sehools. The shlft of enphasis

was a neflectlon of the growing awareness anong nore thoqhtful
worklng class Banents of the potential value for theln ffin

ehildren of these nuch abr.r,sed. bastlons of privllege. Almost

r:nnotlced durtng the elghtles, an increasing numben of d.istrlct
school children had. been goiJlg on to high school as

seholanshlp wirurers. In Otago Boysf ttlgh SchooLr Stout polnted,

out t:r an, artlele to the Schoolnasteq in 18891 €ighty per, eent

of the Buplls were fnom d.istrict schooLs.2

Rank-and-file T,lbenals d.ld. not und.erstand. that a sllent
educational and. soeial nevolutlon was taklng place and. when

1

2
New Zealand Schoolnasterr Jr:ner 1889r PF .2Oy5.

a
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duning the 1887 electlon carnpaign they repeated the

denunclations of the high sehools which had won then applause

in 1 8Bl arrd. 1881+r they were reprimand.ed. by theln party ts

theonists . t such chargee, r sald pember Reeves, t are tnre

spee inens of d.emagogue s t wor"k, and. are sett lng clas s against

class wlth a vengeanc€. . , , Tlonklng elass parents should. not

be content with flve or slx yearsr schooling for thelr
youngsters when the nleh glve thelns eighte"r. tl Stout

also urged. the worklrrg elasses not to cut off theln noses to

spite thelr faces by d.enand.ing the confiscation of seeondar'51

sehool end.ownents. The nich wene not depend.ent upon state
aid, for the educatlon of their chlld,ren; they coril-d. aflfond.

to employ tutors or eould. send thelr children abroad" or eould.

set up private secondar'5r sehools. tlf we have no seeondarTr

schoolst, Stout said.; nepeating a warnlng he had, given three

years ear11er2, tthe poor manrs sons will be deprlved. of
higher education, and the result w111 be that we will cneate

class d"istlnction arrd of the worst sort because it ls
edueation that stops all cJ-ass d.istinctlon .'3

Although such arguments clict not convlnce or satlsfV

Lyttelton Tines, 12
P.D.r 1881+r Vol .L+9,
I+vttelton Tines, 1 O

August, 1887. Abover p.187.
p.231 .
Augustr 1 887 .

1

2
3
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everyone who opBosed. state aicl to the high sehoolsr the

denand. that second.anf end.owments should. be used, for prina4y

schooLjng was seldon heard after Atklnson had. accepted. the

judgenent of the Select Connittee on Dducation that it was

urradvisable to interfere with the national system.l Those

who advocated, colonlalization of reserves were in a qulte

d.lfferent category. lhey d1il not threaten secondaqf

education as sucb but only the privilegecl status of secondaqf

educati-on in the South IsLand.. Too forthright crltlclsn of

southenn second.ary end.owments by the less fortunate northerners

was kept to a minimum throughout the eightles by the praetlee

of naking annual gnants to needy high schools. When these

grants were under d.iscussion a number of menbers of the Lower

House alwqys seized the opporturrity to criticlse varLous

aspects of the nanagement and ailminlstration of the secondarXr

sehooLs and. almost lnevitably to propose that the grants be

not nade. But when the final votes were takenr the subsld.ies

were usually approved by big najorities. Slgnlflcantlyr Otago

anil Canterbury menibers rarely opposecl the grants; they were

well aware that lf they d.id,, the Nonth Islanders would, press

for colonialLzation of all secondary reserv€s.

Above r p .178.q
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The nain general cniticisms of the second.ary schools ln

the elghties were d.irected. at thelr real or lnpugned class

natune and at the possession by some of them of great tnacts

of Iand., They were, howeverr sssailed by more sectionaL

interests on other gnounds as we1I. Among thelr crlties the

New Zealand. Educational Institute was at tlnes panticularly

prominent, The Institute had. eome lnto being 1n 1885 at a

eorrferenee at whlch both seeondary and pninary lnterests were

represented. Dr, l[aed.ona1d., the hlgh sehools r representatlver

spoke at length on the need for both branches to work together

as members of one pnofessionl but withln a few years the gaB

between the two had wid.ened. consid.erably. That thls should.

have been so was not surprising; the high schools, even lf
they were lacking in BopuJ.anityr enJoyed a status itt the

r/
+ community which the BrinarXr sehools dlct rrot have, Above aJ-I ,

the primary teaehers resented the autonomy of the hlgh schools

i:r many pnofessional matters. Their teaehers d.icl not require

tralned teachersI centificates; the sehooLs were lnmune fnon

d,etailed. lnspection, the occas ional vislts of the lnspector-

Gener^a1 being little more than soelal ealls; thein annual

examinatlons eould. be cond.ucted in any way that the headnaeters

and. governons thought f Lt.z Prlnary school teachene were very

1 l{yttelton f lnes t 5 Januaryr 1885.
2 A faET-o"Feonmented upon 1n the edltonia1 and.

eorrespondenee eolunns of the New Zealan4 Schoolnasl€r, 1 88319.
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suspicious of the standard.s of attainment in the lower sehools

esBeeially when they read., as nanJr of then probably d.id'r that

in 1883 the examiners of Wellington College rexamlned Forns I

arrd. II vivs voce and. also by work on their slatestl and.

eontrasted, that arrangement wlth the Educatlon Departnentts

nequlrement that Board. lnspeetons na}<e al.l children above

standard- two d.o wnitten examinatlons' fUfhat is wanted is a

striet examination of the varlous secondanir or end'owed sehools

throughout the Colorgrr t2 wrote the editor of the Schoolnaster

jn 1885rbut in spite of a nesolution to the same effeet at the

1 887 New Zealand. Education Instltute Conferencer ro action was

taken by the governnent. \liltr€rlr as so of ten happened., ex-prina:ry

school ehildren d.icl Bartlcularly well at hlgh sehools r the

second.arTr school teachens attrlbuted. the children r s sueeesses

to the superiorlty of theln teaching; the oecasional failures

were bl-aned on the irradequacles of thelr prlnary school tnalniDg.

The Headnaster of Christchurch Boyst Hlgh SchooLp C.E, Bevan-

BnownrBrepaned. a nepont on prinarlr-seeond.ar'5r llalson fon the

l BBB New T.eaLelr:td Ed.ueation Institute Corrfer"t""4 and" althorrgh

1 A,J.H.R. e 1 884r Session Ir E-9r PP .12-1^7.-
2 New Zealind. Sciroolnp.steTr September, '! B_B5r P.25. Thls

was not 6-new cr!r. m correspond.ent had. written ln
sinilar vein to tfre New Zealand. Educatj.onal and. Li@t
tt*;-tr l BBir p .11 . stecl as
stnletiy by i:xannfnatlons officially conducted, as are the other
schools suBported by the State. r

3 New Zealand. Schoolnaster, Augus!r _1 B89r P.1 O.

[ 
-.112: Belowr P .237.
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there was mueh talk about co-openation arrd. eo-ondlnatlon

between the two leveIs, this was not achleved ln pnaetie€r

and. the Institute from about that tine on became almost

completely eoncerned. wlth the need.s and. problene of BrlnarT

education and prinary teacher3s.

The prinary teaehens were not alone in theln belief that

the sedond.ary schools had. too mueh lndeBend,enee. Tho nemben

for Krrnarar R.J.seddonrreeonmended closer supenvlslon of all
schools, pninary and seeond.ary, by Boand. lnspectons.l

Robent Stoutr iD his ninistenla1 statement on education in
1 885 eonplained. that although the goverilrent had the right to

sBpoint some governors to high sehool board.s and to requlne the

schools to be oBened. to inspection by the Inspecton-Genenal,

it had. no dlneet contnol over then; lt corrld not Brescribe
their eourses of stuftr, nor could. it interfere wlth theln

inter"nal rlElnagement, nor corrld. lt even provld.e that theln

course of tuition should. stand. in proper relation to that of

the prlnany school or of the Unlversity.2 Ro1leston eoncurred.

with Stout ln hls objeetion to this d.lchotomy: '(I) an of
oplnlorrtr he wrote, rthat without loss of individual.ltyr or

1

2
P,D. r 1 883,
P.D. r 1 885,

Vol .46, p.81.
Vol .52, p.111 ,
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of Iocal lnterest, the Hieh Schools could. be bnought into

more d.irect and systematle relatlon to the Edueation

Department and. the natlonal systen of edueatlon, f l Agaln

ln hls 1 886 edueation statenent Stout nade the sane eniticlsms

of the seeond.ary sehool systen as he had. in 1 885 and. addedt

t1 belleve that deallng wlth this question of eeeondarlr

education earrnot be long d.elayed. t2 In thls pnopheey Stout

was wrong; fon various reasons effectlve contnol over the

seeond.any schools by the Educatlon Depantment was not to eome

for another seventeen years. For exactly a quarten of a

eentury, the end.owed. schools were able to enJoyr althougb in
the face of nountlng critic lsm, the indeBend,enee whleh Greyt

the reluetant centnallst, and. Ballarrcot his Educatlon Ulnlst€rrr

had. chosen to leave them when they inplemented. the 1877 Educatj-on

Act.

The Laynan was not much eoncertred. wlth teehnicallties of

control and. currieulun but he was, especially tn depression

timese corrcennecl wlth anything that snacked, of waste on misuee

of publlc upney. The proliferation of new hlgh schools i-n the

early eightles caused nrreh adverse eommentr some of whlch was

sr:nmed. up ln these wond.s from a polltlcal address glnen at

1 Ttl. Rolleston, tO: National Educatlon|, New Zea1and.
Schoolmastenr Februaryr 1 886r g .99.

2P.D., 1886r voL.5l+r p.6o5.
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South Duned.in by Mn. Larnach, arrd, deserlbecl by the ed.iton

of the Otago pally Tine. as being full of f good 
"errset.1

If things go on as at presentr w€ shall have more
Eeeondaqf schools scattered over the face of the
land, than thene are scholars to fill then. People
have J-ittle idea of the large amor:nt of pubIlc lands
of the Colorgr loeked up in reserves for secondarir
edueation or pubIlc money spent ln seeond,ary sehool
bulld.lngs. It is a class education and. the Colorgr
eannot affond. 1t...' Because only the wealtlty are
able to send. theln children to these schools the
Colorr"y ls d.evoting an extravagant sun of money
arrnr:ally in rearlng up a nace of nental weeds flt
fon nelther the corrnting house, the workshoBs oll
the land. - a race of dudes and. masbers. . . . 2

Because most of the endowed. schools were ln the largen

towns, they incurred the antipattry of the country settlers,

Not only could. few smaII farmers afford to board their
chilctren at the schools or in the towns; to nany peoprle lt

seened. rank lnJustiee to be spend,ing the colorSr t s money on

second.arT edueation when the compulsi-on clauses were not belng

enfoneed. and nrnal educati.on was 1n a sor4f state.S fThe

seeondary schools are simply for the benefit of the chLlclren

living ln towns, I sa1d. a speaken drrlng a.n 1884 debate on

edueatlon, r and. it ts rrnfair to requlne the unfortunate

people in the country d.istricts to pay through general

taxatlon toward.e the malntenance of such schools. . . . tl+

1 OtaFo Daily TineE ,-. 13 Mayr 1 881+.
2 881+.
3 P.D. r 1 8B2r Vol .42, p.259.
l+ P.D.r 1884r vol .l+9, p.234.
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Stout ad.nltted. that the country children were at a d.isadvantage.

tIf they are not to be d.enied the ad.varrtages of a flrst elass

edueat ion, r he said., rwell-qu"alj.f ied. teachers will have to be

for:nd for count::y schools so that instruction can be glven ln

second.ary sub jects as in the parish schools of Scotland.. tl

Curiously enough, amid all this cond.ennatlon ald. crltlcisn
of seeond.ary edueation, the voice of onganised. labouls uras harctly

heard. Iror two reasons 1t lackeil spokesmen in the Genenal

Assembly wi:o corrld have angueiL for a wiclening of eilucational

opportr:nlty for the children of the rvorkers: firstl becau,se

rrntil 1BB9 the franchise was based. on the oy,tl€t3shlp of

propenty and- o1l/ners of large properties enjoyed. a plural

vote which enabled. them to elect one arrother to the House

of Representatives; anil seeond-ly, because although most

ad"ult males could have quarlified. to vote after the eleetoral

reform of 1884, manJr lvorkmen were often too apathetic to

exerclse thelr nlght.2 l1'orklng class lead.ers d.eplored.

this apatlgr. A pamphlet whieh circulated. anong membens

of tnades and. labolrr eounci]-s exhorted. the vrorkers to be

more active i:.t politleal matter:s and to m.ake the ir
parliamentary representatives d-o their b iddlng. In
particular the writer of the pannphlet adjured his read.ers to

1 P.D. I 1 8B5r Vo1 .54r pF .6OG7 .
2 D . G . Hemon, t fhe Fnanchise and. New Zealand. Pol it i.cs | ,

Political Sciencee l'[anchl 1960r pp.28-44.
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take

its
note of the class nature of educational legislation and,

iuplications for the future:

. , . irr natters edueatlonal, how d.o these legislatons of
ours provid.e for thenselves, and. us? For themselves
they pnovide a high class education,..with publlc upney
for they are fully sensible of the advantages of_
education at least for themselves, and. also of the
advantages of allowing us to pay fon it. . . . Us they
leaVe to reVel in our i-gnoranC€.... TnUer they ane
pnovid.ing for us public sehools, but talce eare to
linit the standard, of education. And. why? Because
a high stanilard. woulcl enable us to compete with then
in those professions which they have resenved for
themselves, and. which are worth to then or to thelr
child.ren, whieh is the same thing t . . .three I four or
f ive hr:ndred. por:nd.s a year arrd. often as nany thousands. ' . .
Us they condemt to work at the tail of the Blought at
the rate of one shllling per d.ay. o,. No wonder they
are at no pains to provlde for uB a high class
education. 1

In spi-te of such pamphlets a d.emancl for the opening up

of the high sehools to the child.ren of all soe lal classes illct

not appear as a plank in the political platforms of the Tnades

and labour Couneils duning the eightlos. These were nainly

concerned. wlth immed.iate and. ungent issues relating to

ownership anil taxation of land., ci-rrtailment of irnmigsatlon

an6 the securi-ng of i-mproved wonking conditions, although

there was usually a request that technical educatlon shoulcl

1 J.L. Hanee t
the'f/orld. t s Workers,
May r 1 882 r pp .l+O-41 .

t Our Soc ial Pnivileges r or Add-ress tor At1as Series of Australiarr Pauphletst
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be added. to the existlng system,l

By 1 BB5, working men were convineed that the pantilg of

the ways hacl been reaehed,; they could. either accept the

established. soeial order and. stanve or they could seek by

fwise and jud.lcious legislation to seeure to everyone a

hone and a eonpet"r"y. t2 The Tnades and Labbur Congress of

that year sorrght to organise the wonkers lnto an effective
political fonce and. gave as one of lts main objectives the

abolltion of all iniquitous nonopolies which enabled. one

elass to prey upon anothe *.3 Although thnoughout the

eighties the uealthy wene fnequently aecused of monopolislng

second.ary educatlon, the delegates at the 1 885 Trad.es and

Laboun Congrees apparently d.id. not number this among the

iniquitous monopo]-les whieh had. to be d.estroyed. Thei:r

only edueational nequest was the usual one that the State

should. aild. technical education to the existing system.4

1 The f\rIl political progranne ad.opted. by the Otago
Tnad.es and. Labou:r Corrncil on 26 Octob€rrr 1881 e wBS as follows:
(t ) Crown land,s to be Ieased., not sold. (Z) Land. alreadXr sold.
to-be tamed, (l) Local lndustrj,es to be eneounaged.. (l+) Eight
hogns system to be legalised, (5) No fr:rthen inntgnation.
( 6) Teehnical ed.ueation to be ad.d,ed. to the present system,
0) Enployerst Liabillty Act to be passed. (8) Trad.es not to
be taught ln prlsons. (9) Local option and. the abolitlon of
bottle J.icens€s. (tO) Law reform.
Otaeo Daily Tines , 27 Oetober, 1 881 . Sinilar progranmes were
put fonyard. i:c other centnes.
, 2 J,D.SaInoDdr Historrr of New Zgaland., Irabour Movenent
(Ooctonal thesls, Uni

3 Otago Dally Tlmesr gt 1Or 12 JanuarXr t 1885.
4 rb id,'

I

I

I

-l
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Concerrr wlth educatlonal natters was no more pnoninent

irr the prograulme of a Unlted. States labour organizationr the

Krlghts of Labour, whlch flourlshed ln New Zealand. cluring the

nineties, than it was ln that of the Trades Congresses of 1 BB5

and. 1886. The Pneanble and. Decl€atlon of Pnlncitrles of

the l0niehts of Labourr publlshed. and, circulated. anong the

workers, d,id not speclflcally mentlon educati-on although lt
d^new together into one consolid.ated platfonn alnost all the

denands that hait been evolved by the New Zea1arrd, worklng elass

since 1 8l+O and. mone esBecially since 1870.1 But lts denand.r

in Article 9, fon the prohibltlon by law of the euBloynent of

ehlld.ren und.en the age of fifteen yearsr Etuggests that the

New Zealand. theorlsts nlght have lntended. to spell out the

educational pnogranme more exactly and. fuJ.ly hail the polltlca1

fontunes of the lhights not ehanged so dranatically wlthin two

or three years. At one tine ix the nlneties fourteen nelbers

of the Orden were in the Genenal Assenb lr,y?; of these a nrrmber

were outsBoken cnitles of the continued exelusiveness of aone

of the high sehools, The ixitial ind.ifference to secondar'5r

edueation among the l{nlghts was not surprlsing. The New

Zealarrd bnanches took over almost r:nchanged the polltiealt

1 Fon the l(nights I programme ln New Zealand. see !
L. PozzLe Modern Sliverrr anA Civllisation (Cfr:nfstchurch, 1 883)
8,13.2 John Ballance, (prernier), and. John McKenzie, (Ufnfsten
of Landl.s), were both Krights.
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social and. economle Brograrure of the onlginal Amerlcan Orden

whleh, because lt represented, largely the lntenests of the

unskilled and seml-skillecl workens, supportecl elenentary

ed.ueation but was opposed. to the high school t craze I of the

post-Civ11 Wan period.l

Although the laboun movements in the elghties seem to

have had. llttle real,lsation of the importanee to their eause

of extend.ed. edueational opportunitiesl lt ls not too fanclf\rl

to suppose a gnadual dawning of awarenesa ln thls natter. Ag

a result of the harr.owing e:qlerlences they undenvent in thls
d.ecade, the wor"kers began to look beyond. the inmed.iate

issues that had been thei:r prihcipa]- concenn earlien; they

eane to questlon the basle tenets of society itself,
Ind.lcatlve of this new mood. and. illustnative of the ehangecl

outlook of some at least of the wonklng class leaders on

education was the 1 892 political platfonn of the Otago Tnades

and Laboun Gounci,l. Flve educationaL reforms were sought:

First, free and. secular education fnom prinar'5r school to
r-lrtivensity; secon&Ly, coqpulsory edueation up to the
age of fourteerr puplls passlng standard slx befone
attainlng that age to be excepted; thlrdlyr the openlng
of the high schools only to those who pass the sjxth
stand.ard, and. to hold.ers of junior seholarshlBsr sald.
scholanshlps to be lncneased; founthlyr the plaeing of
all edueat lonal endowments unden the contnol of tht
Minlsten of Edueation and flnally the adoptlon of one

1 J. S .Brubacherr op. e it. I p .92; S.E ,Morlson and,
H.S.Commagen, The Growth of the-Anenican Republic (ttew York,
191+2) , i, pp,1 5I+-7 .
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rrnivensal set of stand,ard.s and. one set of school books
for the colorgr, such books to be lssued at cost priee
and. pninted. in the Government Pninting Offlee on ln
any pntvate off ice wonklng r:nder tnades union rules. 1

A comparlson of this d.etailed. and, qulte specific educatlonal

programme with that put forward. only eleven year'|s earl Let? by

the same organlsation ind,leates how sueeessful first Stoutr and.

then Reeves, had been 1n reducatingr the worklng elasses to

appreciate the potentlal value to them of the hlgh schools.

fhe secondary schooLs were still urrpopular witlt the workers

but the reason fon theln urrpopularity hacl altered. They wene

no longer seen as wasteful lucu:rles which should. be swept away

but as lnstitutlons whleh held one of the keys to the

wonderful futn:re pnonised by Edlvard. Bellanyr Henry George

and. the ltnights of Labour; their unpopularlty now lay solely

in the high cost of the education they gave.

None of the laboun leaders, however, seems to have thought

of edueation as a panaeea fon the tnoubles of the labou:rlng

elasses, For those who had. suffered and stanved. through the

eighti€sr eeonomic and. industrial reform took preeedence over

all else: soeial r politleal arrd. edueational neforn coulil

follow in due course.

1 Otaso Daily Tlnes , 19 Decemb€Pr 1892.
2 erceBtlve supportens of ttre cause of the

working classes hadl of eourse, been advocating such a prograuE
for nar{y years. As eanly as 1 881 the editon of the North Otaso
Tlnes had. ilescnibed. those who warrted to d.estroy state-ald.ecl

-

ffiEAarrr sehools aa belne tpossessed wlth the de4o4 of gans-
;iloTG;; GA:;as raariarlsn- anA-not wtth thg genlar ^gen+*9_ofdemoeraci .... The pr"av for the abuses conplailqQ of ...lieg not
in revolutlon but in refonnation .... nauEiTEd ;ff ieieacy-(gltg"+al
6.6; tft-o;it-pasJpoit to- tha-oqtainnent qf second,aqr ecrucatlon. '

nor{tr-oia"b iine6 (oanaru), 26 Apr"il' 188t-
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PRACTICAL PROBLE U S

The chanplons of the seeond.arXr schools, although they

eame from all walks of llfe and. were men of wld.ely dtffenlng
political affiliationsr had one thlng in conmon: an

aBpreciation and, an awareness of the rnEortance of educatlon

beyonil the ntrdlnents. In an electioneerlng address of
I exceeding eloquenee arrd. . .wondrous, magnif leent vagueness t1

Sir George Grey urged. the opening of the seeondary schools and

r:niverstty colleges to all who couId. beneflt fnon highen

edueation. Three years earlier the Lyttelton Tlnes hact

reported. a eorrrrtny Liberal cand.iclate as saylngr less

grand.iloquently but Just as earnestlyi rI would let a boy

have Greek and. Latin if fre asptres to these thlngs. I an

an lll iterate man myseJ.f r carr just senlbble xny name r but 1t

is the prlnciple of the thlng I stand up for. t2

It was f the pninclple of the thingt whieh insplred nuch

of the oppositlon to the mass slaughten of state-assisted

second,antr schools whieh from tine to tine was mooted by an

1

2
Lvttelton Tlmes, 9
Ibid.. , 15 Octobert

Mayr 1BBll.
1881 .
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unnatural alliance of the worklng classes and. the landecl

gent4r. The fonnerr despainlng of ever being able to avail

thenselves of the facilities provld.edr were prepared to

sacnifiee then in order to pneserve the prinanf systeru;

the lattenr well able and. often willlng to pay fon theln

ehildrenf s edueationrcould see no polnt ln fostering a leve1

of eclucation which they genuinely belleved. was not only

unneeessary for the lower orders but potentially dangenous

for the body poJ.itle,1

The arguments used i:e the finst half of the eightles fon

the preservation of the endowed. second.ary schools ancl for
easier aecess to them by the child.ren of the worklng classes

wene of two kind.s - those which appealed to wonklng class

asBi-nations and, interests and. those deslgned. to allay the

fears and. suspieions of the eolonial gentrTr.

Probably the most commonly useil argrrnent i.n the finst
eategory was that secondary ed"ucation afford.ed. tan oppontunlty

to the chilclren of Boor persons to naise themselves on the

soelal scale .'2 State withdrawal of suppont from the

secondary schoolq it was argued, was tarrtamount to denylng

the ehildren of the poor a ehanee to gain entrTr to the

1 New Zealand. Educatiorral and. Literartr Mogthlyr
6 octobe

2 Lvttelton Tlmes t 19 Novenb€rr 1 881 ,
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learned Brofessions. Closure of the secondany sehools would

not d.o nore than lnconvenience the wealttry; already nany of

them pnefenr"ed to send thelr sons to private second.ar'5r sehoolsl

nather than to loeal endowed high schools. Robert Stout lonew

that if the state-supported. schools were closed the wonking

elasses wouJ.d., i.n the J.ong run, be the ehief suffer""*.2 He

was determined., therefore, to proteet the edueational lad'der

fnom the retrencherf s axe. rls this Parliament pnepared to

sav t r Stout asked, r that those child:ren whose parents have rrot

the means to glve then a secondarXr edueation are to be eond.ernned.

to a mere pr.inariy education? t5 It was a rhetonleal question:

no eleetecl memben in f 885 d.ared. to glve Bublic utterartce to the

non-d.emocnatic sentlments not unlsrown in the L,owen House

f if teen years before,

Gneater Awaneness of the Value of Second.arTr Edueatlon

In the early eighti€sr before hr:nger and nnenploynent had'

sharpened. the polltieal perceptlon of the working elassese theln

more astute leaders had already beeome conscious of a widening

guff between the rulers and. the nrled.e the haves and. the have-

1 Tlmaru Hlgh Sehool in its
snobb lshness; Chnist +€ qollege was

2 P.D . e 1 BB5 r VoI .52r p .121 .
3 Ib i.d. r B .1 20.

irrfancy suffered from thls
the favoured sehool.
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nots in New Zealand, society. The curse of the ttwo England.st

from whieh so nar\y had, sought refuge ln the Ant iBod.es seemed

aLso to have nigrated, liTealth and. power threatened. to become

coneentrated. ln the fiands of a snalI' self-perpetuating eIlte,
To prevent sueh a stratification of colonlal socletyr labour'

leaders urged. the wonkens to encourage their chlLdren to talce

fulI ailvantage of the hlgh gchools. tOn1y b57 edueating all
d.esenving chlId.ren ean the eolony hope, r ran the preanble to

the political Blatform of the Tinam Politlcal Union ancl l€bour

League, tto avoid. domlnati-on of its soeiety by an ollgarc$
whieh ho1ds all the Jmlrortant publie positions, Sueh

positi-ons must be open to competitlon and. not for the

reception of the fnlend.s of those who have trirrfluenee", 
'1

Five years laten Stout in his Educatlonal Statenent to the
I

House- plead,eil the eause of secondar3r education on sinllar
grounds: tlf we wish to see tnue eguallty naLntained....

seeondary schools and, univensity colleges nust be eetabllshed.

and canefully nuntu:r€d. . . . rJVithout it fnfgner educatioil elass

d.istinctlons and. bitterrness will arlse . . . .'3
Drring the worst of the slrrnp years the polltlea1 ehenFi.ons

1 Lyttelton Tinesr 14 November, 1881.
2 editor of the New Zea1and. Schoolnastent

July, 1 886r p .1 85 ai r the beau ideal or l
3 P.D.r 1885r Vol .5L+r p.6o8.
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of the depnessed. classes repeatedly ealled upon then to hold.

fast to the educational advantages alreadlr gained.. At the

same tine, they tried. to ensu:re * least the neutrality of

those who opposed. state aid, to second.ary edueation by apBealing

to the in patniot ic prid.e, bus lness instinc ts or political-

forebod,j.ngs.

The appeal to patrlotisn was not ill-tined.. Thoueh

reeent innignants stlll referred to thenselves as Engllshmen

or Scotehnenl the tern fNew Zealanden? was in conmon use among

the olden settlers and.l of course, those born in the colorqr,

Willlam Pember Reeves echoed. the sentirnents of most of hie

fellow-New ZeaLanders when he wnote:

Gone ;" ny ntgr*i, rots agor

Leaving me tend.er ioys t
Sweet unforgotten fragrancer names

Of wrinkled. men and. grey-halred. dames t
To me still boys and. girls.
aaaa

Here am I nooteil. Firm and. fast
We men take root who faee the blastt

$Jhen to the d.esert cort€ I
Iltle stand whene none before have stood.

And, braving tempestr drought and. flood.t
Fight Nature for a home. 2

1 The term tscotsnent was not curnent ln the eightles.
2 W.P.Reeves, t4 Colonist in His Ganden r , ln R. Chapmart

arrd. J.Bennett ( ed.s . ) , New Zealand. Verse (Lond,on, 1956) , D .3.

__)
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That Reeves hinself d.lct not, lD the end, stay rnooted.z

finn and. fast, t is beside the point, Most of his fellow-

settlers d.id.. Those who were r:nable or unwilling to flghtl

not f Nature I r but eeononle fonces for a home, quit the eountrlr

in the great exodus of the eightles, leavlng behind. the IIFn

and. women who by eholce or sheer necessity were to nake

New Zealarrcl thelr homelard, A few more pereeptive pollticlans

began d.ellberate1y to appeal to this nascent natlonallslr.

W.C. ilra1k€pr a futune l[inisten of Edueation, urged' pride in

the natlon as a reason for malntaining and extendilg the

edueatlorral system. Aften pointing out that the Gernans were

ollsting the Bnitlsh as the lead.ing traders of the world. Langely

beeause of theln suBerior edueatLonr Walker went on to 8ay:

tlf our Colorly is to take a high position among...the cor:ntrtes

of the worId., its sons must have every oppontunlty to acqutne

the f inst elements of suceess ed'ucat ion ' ' ' ' Hen sons are

the Colcrryf s futune, and. lf we are to grow genius and.

intelleetual bnilliancy on our ovrn soilr we nust provide...

the atmosphere 1n whleh these ean be nourlshed.e vLzr the uleanst

of highen educati.on. tl I rvithout seconcla4y sehools t, sald. a

worklng mants cand.idate at A.lcaroa ln the sane yearr rwe wlll

never be a great and good. countrJr. t2

1

2
Lrttelton Tfmesr 4 Augustr 1 887

-

1 887.
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Such lofty appeals to natlonal pniile nerged easily into

less lofty but possibly more wideJ-y appreciated. appeals to

the business conmunity to suppont second.ary education because

it was to thein eeonomj.c advantage to d.o so. f The braln

power of a country is part of its capltalr and. should. be

earefuJ-ly eultivated., 11 one speaken said, as early as 1881 ,

The following year the Hon. Mr, Oliver, speaking at the

Duned.ln Ginls t High School pr.lze-giving ceremor\yr criticised.

the short-sighteil people who saw no good ln provid.ing

seeond.ary sehooling for able child.nen whose parents coulcl

not afford. to keep then on at fee-charging sehools.

Sone folk say that our edueation system will fill the
cor.mtry wlth clerks, with shopmen, with sewing-maehine
ginls, and. wlth pretenders to gentilltyr and. will rob
the staple industries of that labour which is necessany
and. to whieh they are entit1ed..... I do not belleve
for a single moment that thls w111 be the case o...
Having been an enployer of labour for a goocl nany
years I have been best served, iJr every eapaclty by
those who harre lorown most, and" those who have had the
best Eilucatlon . 2

In a decad.e which saw the emengenee of organised. labour

as a politlcal force it was natural that the men who usually

he1d. the neins of office shor:l-d. become apprehensive about

inpend.ing politieal changes. More partlcularly they were

concerned. about the future of the soeia]- class they represented

Ibid.t 7 Novemb€Fr 18Bl .
New Zealand. Schoolnasterl lfianch, 1882r F .1 31 ,

1

2
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lvhen the prine iple of I one man, one vote ? lvas f inally
adopted..

',ihene Demo s overfed-
Allows no Eulf, respects no heightl

what t'rould" be their fate? An historieal precedent was not

d.ifficuLt to find.; the triumph of Jacksonianj.sm oven

Jeffersonianism in the United. States of America was an

obvious illustration of what happened. when the people $/on

pol it ical hegemor\f . The t one set of men. . . and. the one set

of famil ies (lvho had.) fon a long tinre occupiecl alnost all
positions of power 1n New Zealand.t2 d.id. not relish the thoqght

of t'r'hat wor:ld. happen to then when the home-spun version of
Jacksonlanism was tniurSrhant, shrewdly, therefore, the

proponents of second.ary schooling for the poonen chlld.ren

played. uBon these feans: only lf the firtur.e electors hact

the advantage of a sound, and. extended ed.ucation, they angued.,

would they be able to exercise the ir vot ing rights intell igent\r.
rNow that every man in the Colony has the priviLege of the

frarrchise; t trrote one newspaper eorresponilertr t cont inued.

ed.ucatlon is essential . t 3

1 l,T.P. Reeves, tA Colonist in IIis
arrd J.Berrrrett (ed.s. ), op. e iL. , p. j4.

2 A remark mad"e by S ir George Grey
Lvttelton Times, B l,lay, 1884.

3 L.vttelton times, 1O July, 1884.

Gardenr, R.Chapman

and. reported. in the
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From wlthi:n the Conservativest own ranks eame the sane

adviee. CoTnrnenting on the rconsiderable eontroversyf that

had. anisen as to whether the secondary schools shoulcl be

naintalnect out of prrblie fi:nd,sr Rolleston wrote;

The Republic of Letters lmows no class d.istlnction.
A fnee State pressing fonryard in the race of self-
improvement d.oes not dole out so much of instnuetion
as it thirrks 1s a sufficient equipment for the less
fontunate j-n the race for wealtn. It offers equally.
to aI1 its members facilities to morrnt from the lowest
to the highest step on the laitclen of knowlefue. . . .
It is said. we canlot affond. the expense of our system
of high sehool a1d. unlversity education. I reply vre

cannoi afford. to d,o wit hout it. 1

In the 1 887 electlons, for both personal and. polltleal

neasons, Stout made I d.iffus ion of education I one of the

ttrree major planks in his electoral programme - the other

two wene d.istrlbution of pnoperty and. d.istributlon of l-anil

but was defeatecl by the Conservatives lecl by Atkinsor.

The Conservative threat to slash the education voter 8s has

been shown2, was not But i:nto effect by the new government.

Neither Atkinson nor Fisher offered any vlolence to the

second.arXr sehools. Nor d.id. their Liberal opponents in the

House of Repnesentatlves urge then to d-o so. By the J.ate

eighties both Consenvative and. Liberal politicians hacl come

round. to aeceBting, in whole or in part, the view that the

1

2
New zealand sehoormasterr Februarrrt 1886r P '99 '
Above r p .778.
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State should. asslst irr the education of the brightest youngstens

fron I the A.B. C. to the highest Univers ity d.egree . t1 Reeves

ad.jured. electors not rto be lecl away by bunkun to the effect

that the second.ary schools are maintained. by the tarBayers

for the benefit of the rich. t2 The rpoor scholarst as they

were sometlmes ealled., had. proved thenselves both ln the

second.arlr schools and in the r:nlvers ity collegt" .5 More

and. more the Bollticians and. the publlc generally were

looklng for ways and. means of makj-ng the hlgh sehools more

open to chlldren of abi11ty.4 By the end. of the d.ecade the

continueit lnstitutional exlstence of the end.owed schoolg was

assurecl; Thonas Hlslop, Fishen r s suecesson as lfiinister of

Educatlon, said fnankly that he thought the New Zealand

systen of eclucation was not eonplete without a proper system

of high school".5

But what was the funetlon of the high sehools j:r the New

Zealand. soeiety of the eightles? It was agreed by the end

of the d.eeade that seeond.arry schools must be state-sul,ported.

but there was no unanimity about what thein nole in eolonial

society should. be. Ihere was a smalI group who believed

that the hlgh sehools should. seek r to naise the tone of

1

2
3
4
5

Lyttelton Tines t 29 Ju1y, 1 887 .
, t ee7.

P.D,r 1887r VoI .59, p.893.
Lvttelton Tines , 26 Julyr 1 887.

.66r F.11o.
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soelety not so nuch intellectual.ly as norally and soeially. rl

Such men thought of the second.ary sehools as lnstltutlonsi
which equipped. the chlldren of the well-to-do to becone the

colorgr I s political and, social lead.ens. One of the f inst
governors of Waitaki HlSh Sehoolr Sir Henry Mlllen, hlnself
an Old. Etonlanr had. somethlng of thls concept lon, but lt was

savagely attacked. during the prolonged eontroversy whleh

d.isturbed. the eanly yeans of that schoolts exlstence.2

Laud.able as Mlllerf s Public School tdeals wererthey were

not appnoBniate for a state-supported. eolonial high sehool;

ln the end. lt was the 1dea1s of Xlller I s chief opponentr

the Rev. Dr. James Maegregor of Oananurs Colunba Pnesbyterian

Church whlch prevalled, not only at V,Iaitakl but throughout

the state secondary system. Macgregor saw the secondary

sehool as afford.lng a means by wlrich the ablest child-nen of

the prinar-5r sehools could. make the i-n wa.y at verv l ittle
expense into the univensity colleges and from there llto
the highest posi-tions in the Iand.. Alrvthlng which hinted,

at class pnivilege he deplored. This vlew of the role of
the seeond.aqf sehool uras entirely i:n keeBine wlth that

expressed. fnon tine to time by Liberal jourrrals ancL tlberal
po1lt ic ialrs .

1 New Zealand. Schoolnaster, October, t 883r p .38.2,
1 883..1 91q (Cfrnistehun6fr
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Some years befone the lTaitaki crisisl reached lts cllmaxr

the ed.itor of the l+vttelton Tlnes hact taken up substantially

the sa:ne stand. as the Rev. Dr. Macgregolr, HB eontend.eil that

the pnoper funetion of a high school was to glve a furthen

educatlon to those child.:ren who showed great abllity jn the

primary schools . State high sehools, in his op lnionr. shoulcl

ad:nit all ehildren who neached. a certain stanclard. of

attai-nnent i.n thein pninany schools and, shorrJ.d" not cater for

any othen ehild.r€rr. f $nfortunately t he complai-ned., runden

the present system such children are carefirlly wonked. out,

and, others are carefully worl<ed. i:t, r2

Sir George Grey as early as 1 884 stressecl the need, to

preserve the education lad,der if only to ensure that when ln

more prosperousr times there was an e)rpansion of the Clvll
Ser.vice the chlld.nen of the workers worr]'d. be able to ascend.

Ithe Bathway to alJ- the public d.istinctions of the Colony .t3

It is doubtful lf , in 1881+, arrJrone took Grey rs advice

seriousL.y. The Civil Selvice 4,ct_ of 1866 requlred cadets

enterlng the C1vil Senvice to pass certai.n non-coqpetitive

examlnations but the standard. of these was deliberate$ kept

low so as not to Benalise cor:ntrar ch11d.n"t.4 And. ln any c88€1

Belowr pD. 255-257.
Iryttelton Tlnes , 23 November, 1 881 .
Ibid.. t 9 MaYr 1884.
P.D. r 1 886r Vol .66r p .551 .
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the Mjnisters or permanent l{eads of Departments who nad.e

the appointments set little store by examinations, As a

nesr:lt, there emerged. ra Civil Servlce caste drawn from a

linited, number of well-to-do families. tl But in 1886

Stout, in an attempt to d.efeat nepotism tn the Civil Servieet

suceeed.ed. ln having a Civil Service Reforn Act passed. which

mad.e entry lnto the Civil Service dependent r4lon suceess iJll

eompetit ive exaninations. 2

on a neur slgnif icanee.

Grey r s advice of 1 88ll now took

Seddon, who had been b ltterLy opposed to the patnonage

practised. in the matter of Civil Servlce appointnents in 18BJt

urged. in 1 887 the need for easier aeeess to the second.ary

schools for the chllclren of workers so that they rnlght qualify

fon Civil Senvj-ce appointments, In a debate on edueatlonal

retrenehment Seddon accused the Atkinson govennment of wanting

to restniet the pnovision of free education so that it and its
supporters coul.d. rkeep the Civil Service and. the professions

to themselve".'5 This was the neal *".uorr4 Sedd.on a11eged,

for the governmentrs refusal of capltation to any child. who

had. passed. stand.and. six and for the suggestlon that fnee

educatlon shorrld. stop at stand.ard, four. rlt is clearly the

R.M.Burd.on, Kins Dick (Ctt=istchunchr 1955), p.138.
Ib 1d.. r p .139 .
P.D.r 1887r VoI .59r p.889.
Ib id..
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government r s jntentlonrf he d.eclar€dr t to keep the poorer

classes d.ovrn as hewers of wood. and drawens of water. tl

The edueation d.ebates in late 1 BB7 showed. plainly that

other nembers sharecL seddon|s viel of the hlgh sehools.

Adnlttedly nanJr of them were stilI r:rrabashed.ly class schools,

attended. by large numbers of childnen who should. have been i:r

the prlnary schools. But most of the Liberals in the Lower

House haiL cone to realise that if, because of a lack of State

ass istanee, these sehools were forced to close d.own the

poorer children would. be the onJ.y ones who suffer"d.Z fT.et

the system be looked into anil, reformedr t sald. one speaker in

the Committee of SuppJ-y d,ebate on secondany educatlon, tbut

let it not be killed.'3
Thnoughout the eightles, although criticlsn was more

of ten destnrctlve than construetive, some enllghtened.

suggestions fon the reform of the seeondany schools were made.

one of the nost thoughtful single staternents of this peniod.

was the paper read. by W.G. Mehaffey to the Southland Edueation

Corrference in Ju1y, 1883, In this he advaneed. foun

1 lbid. FueI to Seddonts fine had. just been ad.d.ed by
the Governmentts Basslng. of an anending aet (The Clvil Servlce
neform Ret nrnend-m-ent l,e[) givine Minislers un
to make temponary appolntments in their depantments.

2 Ib id.. r pp .921-3.
3 rbid.r P.921 .
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propositions all of which, in whole or partr ev€rrtually beeame

law. These were:

1 . That all pupils who pass cneditably through the prinary
school course should. have free adrnlsslon to the
secondar5r sehool.

2. That no boy or girl be admitted to a seeond.ary school yho
has not passed tne thlrd. stand.and. of the prlnary schooL
or an equlvalent examination....

3. That second.ary schools be placed on the same platforn
as primary schools in nespeet of annr:al examinatlonsr and
thatr BS Bltpils in the pri-mary schools are requireq t9-
pass year ty year from stand.ard. to standand authoritatively
ipeclfled., so those in the secondary schools _should. be
r6qulnecl to nise sirnilarly from gracle to gr"a{e spec lf ically
and. authoritatively arranged fon secondary edueatj.on.

l+. That elassifieatlon be made as neeessaqf for teachens of
second.ary sehools as for those of the prinary sehools. 1

Mr, Mehaffeyrs paper was well-recelvedr not onl$ anong

his colleagues, but by newspaper ed.itors thnoughout Otago and.

Southland.. Encounaged. by the enthusiasm he had evoked.rMF.

Mehaffey anplified. his eanllen remarks when he addressed. the

Septenfuen meeting of the Southland. Education Institute.
Looking to the future, he pnophesled that a tnrly national

system of education would. be created. which would allorv the

rlad of nequisite mental staminar to advance without the

constant application of I the golden key t . fHigher education

ducat ional and. Li
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must not be sunround.ed, wlth barriens; it must be read.ily

accessible to all who have an eannest desine for itr tl h"

sai-d. Mehaffey argued that entry to secondary school

d.epended. too much on the equlpnent of the pocket and. not

enough on that of the nind.; academic, not financial abilltyt

shoulct detenmine who was given higher edueation. He was

also in favour as were most pninary sehool teachers of the

elghties of eurblng the jldepend.enee of the endowed

second.any schools by requiring then to subnit to regulan

inspeet lon.2

But the r:eforms and, inprovements sought by lilehaffey and.

othens eould not be achieved, while seeond.arTl edueatlon

overlappecl nathen than supplemented prlnary education. 3

Stout d.eserlUea4this laek of Broper grad.atlon between pri-narT

and. secondary schools as one of three serious wealmesses of

the New Zealand, edueatj-on system the other two being an

y over-enphasis of the classics and, a refusal to admit the

inportance of technieal instruction but he eould not suggest

a remed.y as long as the populatlon nemalned snal1 and denaDd

for seeond.arTir education was linited. ancl whlle second,ary

1 Ibid.r 6 Octob€rr 1883t 9.3.
2 rb id..
3 A.J.H.R.e 1887r Session IIr I-8r 9.52.
l+ P.D,r 1885r VoI .52, p.113.
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teachers jnslsted. that child.ren must begin the study of the

elassics and. modenr languages befone they reached the age of
-l

twelve. '

These hind,rances to the creation of an ord.erly and.

integnatecl education system had. not been urrforeseen. IIr

1882 the Brescient Herrry Hille Inspeeton of Sehools for

Hawkes Bay, found.er, and. at the tlme, eclitorr of the New

Zealand. Sehoolnaster, had pred.icted difficr-rlties irhead if

Boards of Education and. Boards of Govennors were allowed to

go their own ways unehecked.. tNo co-openatlon can be

expected between them, I he wrote, ffor the Jews have no

dealings with the Samaritanst.2 Stout conceded. on numerous

occasi-ons that Bed,agogically and. socially the existence of

jurrlor departments 1n hlgh sehools uras not defensible' But

he pointed. out that because the schools were so d,epend-ent

upon the fees they got fnom the younger ehild.ren no firu

action corrld be taken agai-nst the preparatory d.epartments

r:rrless the State was preparect to make more generous grants
eto the high schoo1s.J Not everyone was convlnced. by Stoutrs

reasoning and he was accused. by one comespondent of th€ New

Zealand Schoolmaster in 1 889 of having failed when he hacl

1

2
3

New Zea1arrl Schoolnagter, ^August , 1 885 e p .9 '
'-17O '

Ib j-d.. , Apr11r 1 B89r PP .1 66-7 .
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the ehanee to grapple with ressentials|. |It ie not money

but reorganisation whleh is wantedt connented. tXt. f There

is no high school system properly so called. in this countriy;

and. tt would be folIy to attenpt to build a sehene upon the

educational anomalies whieh exist and. are lsrown as Hlgh

Sehools. . . . At Bnesent the Hlgh School ttsystenil. . ,has

eo-ord.inatlon with the Pninary schools below it, or with the

University Co}leges above it., . .'1

The laek of co-ondinatlon and. artlculation between the

primary and. seeond.arry sehools attnactecl much more attentlon

in the J-ast two or three years of the decade than 1t had. in
the first. George Fishen, the Minister of Educationr was

u:rged. by W.C.Tllalker to fbring dovm to the House a system which

will save all overlapplne, and. enable every link in the ehaln

to be well weId,ed. and to d.o its work efficiently. t2 Flshen,

although pressed by nariy political and personal d.ifficultles,
d.id, try to meet T/al.kenrs request, In his Public Schools

Bill of 1889r pr€pared wlth the hetp of the Inspector'-Genenal

and. introduced from time to tine as a Bnivate bill after hj.s

d,isnlssal fnon offlce, Fisher attacked. the pnoblen of co-ordtlatlon

obliquely. He pnoposed. to award. not less than 2OO

1

2
Ibid., July, 1889r p.223.
P.D.r 1887r VoI .59r p.896.
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scholarships annually to pupils who had. been ix contj-nuous

attend.ance rat a public school or public schools...for at

least six months in a class on classes in eourse of

preparation for the sixth stand.ard.. t1 Flsherrs measurer if

it had. been passed, would. have removed at least one sounce

of popular d.iscontent, the eligib ility for schoJ.arships of

child.ren attend.ing the lower divislons of the high sehools '
But more signifieantlyr by requiring seholarship wirrrrers to be

r:nd,er the age of founte€rrr the 8111 ind.ieated. an lulrontant

change in officlal thinking about the most appropriate age

for beginrring secondary studies. The O rRorke Comnissioners

had, stressed. the need fon an early beginrring to seeondaqf

stud"ies and. all inforned sBeakers on the subject sj-nce had

agreed. Ind,eed Stout j;rr 1889 was still suggesting that

secondanf schooling should, be begr:n after passing standarcl

2tnree.

But Fj-sher and, Habens preferued to heed the advlce of

the praetitloners rather than the theorists. tNothing coulcl

be mone incongruous t , Henriy Hill wrote in an ed.ltorlal in hls

teachersr joqrnal, tthan a scheme which admits of children

1 B1lls and. Pnivate Billg, 1889, No.1O8r Sgetlon 76.
Fisherts not a partleularly generous
one: the Eilucation Boand.s between then were already offening
as nany award.s,

2 New ZealancL scnooLnasterr Aprl1, 1 889r PF .15#7 .
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beginning to mentalise Ff"7 their Latin and Greek gramnarg

long befone the elements of nead.1ng, wnitingr atrd arithnetle
have been even falnly mastered". tl In 18BZ such eomment was

verging on the henetical; five years later Inspeeton-GenenaL

Habens was not so sure. Givi-ng evidence before the 1887

Se1ect Cornnittee on Education, he said. that ln the past few

years hls views on the best tlrne to begin secondar'5r wor"k hact

changed. as a result of the outstand.ing suceessea attalned. by

the Edueation Boa:ld scholaps. He was notr thereforet

pnepaned. to reeommend that seeond.ary sehooling shouLd begln as

eanly as was conmonly sqgested".Z l,tlhen he and Fishen went

into netreat at Rotonua to draft the Educatlon 8111 that was

to eliminate al]. the anomalies and weaknesses whieh ten yeansf

operation of the Education Aet had. reveal€dr he was not willtng
to atteupt a ttld"ying-upf of the system whieh wouId. have mad.e

it neeessary for children going on to seeondary school to clo so

at the end. of their standard. for.rr year. Ir the matter of

pnirnarXr-secondary antieulati-on, as j:r othens, the d,raft b11I

reflected. its authorsI jnd,ecision ancl thelr reluetance to flJr

in the face of aceepted, practice. It d.ld. not fornulate a

workable scheme for weld.lng together every lirtk in the

1

2
Ib id,, e Decembent
A.J.H.R. e 1887r

1882r p.271 .
Session II, I-8, P.5,
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educational chain.

HaIf Measunes

By the mld-elghties it yras clear that closer liaison

between the prinary and secondary schools uras essentiar '
George Hogb€rrr a second.ary school nan and. D. Petrier an Otago

Education Boarcl inspector, had. argued. for thls at the flnst

New Zeakancl Education Instltute eorrferut"" '1 lUhen suceessivle

ilinlsters of Edueation failed. to provide the Ilnks necessarT

to eonplete the educatlonal chain most Education Boards and a

few board.s of governors mad.e their ovrn arrangements. The

schoolmen, left to their own d.evices, and. little coneerned.

with either Bolitical or theoretical argunents about achlevlng

primary-secondary liaison, accepted. the nuddle that existeclp

agneed that a child, going on to secondary school shoulcl have

passed. either standand five or slx - Seildon and. Hogb 
"n2 

were

stlll tr:ring to d.ecide on this point in 1903 - ancl deslgnecl

their regulations aceord.lng1y.

Teacher"s as well as adni:ristratons were eoncerned' wlth

nalrlng the tralsltj.on from primarXr to secondarXr sehooLs smoother

for the puplls. At the anrrual corrference of the New Zealand.

1 New Zealand. Schooln+stgr, J?nuary t
2 clucation artd'

re spee t ively .

l BBl+r pp .874.
Inspeetor-Genenal
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Edueational Institute at Nelson in 1888, a Bpeelal Comlttee

under the chairnanshlp of Mr. C.E. Bevan-Brownr Head.master

of Christehureh Boyst High School, lnvestlgated ancl reponted

upon the question. Its two maln fi-nd.ings were that:

1 . It ls the duty of the Government to nake more libenal
provision for lnparting seeond,ary edueation to all
chlldren of prlmary sehools who are qlralified to pass
an entranee exanination equal to the requirements of the
sixth standard.

2. Fnee education fon for:r years at secondary sehools shoulcl
be given:
(") To all pupils who being r:nd.en the age of twelve have

passed the fifth stand.aFdr or who being r:nden the age
of thirteen have passed the sixth standardr
ameurgements being made for" this pu4)ose by the
Government wlth Boand.s of Govennors.

(U ) To all cand,id.ates at the scholanshlp examinatlons
held by the Distriet Board.s of Edueatlon who comlng
next to scholarship winners obtain at least ha1-f of
the total of possible manks . 1

The report t s reeonmend.ations were not revolutlonary;

they were based on practiees alneady eunnent 1n cllffenent

parts of the col.orgr. The Auekland. second,ar'5r schools hadt

since 1 8Bl , given fnee tuition to chlldren who had. falLed. to

win scholanships but had gained rCentlfieates of Pnoflcleneyr

from the examin""=.2 In 1 BB5 the Governors of the Otago Boys r

and. GlnJ.s I High Schools reported that there were f lfty-f lve

puBlls attend.ing their two schools on a sinllar basi";3 ln

1887 free tuition was offerecl abJ-e non-scholanship wir:nens

1 BBSr p .112 .
r P .59.

1

2
3

New Zealand. Schoolnasterr tr'ebruarTr,
A, i tAAer F-1
A.J.H.R.; 1885r E-9r P.32.
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at Tlnanr High Sehool .1 Scholarship regulations were

relaxed. i:r Southland. in 1 889 so that fifteen became the

maximrur age fon scholanship cand,id.ates2 and. i.n Hawkes Bay

increasing revenue fron the second,ary school neserves

enableil the Sehool Commissioners to offer flfteen entrance

seholarships of their own fon competition,S

By the late eighties seholarships were being awarded.

by a nr:mber of agene j-es. George Fisher, not to be outdone

in resoureefulness by his mlnions, proposed. a special scholarship

designed. to assist the bright chlld,ren whose panents coul-d not

afford. to send. then to high school. Such child.r€rr he

suggested., strould. be kept on in their pninar"Jf schools as

pupil-teaehens whethen or not they intended to go into
Itteachirg,- Ministenial ingenuity which led. nowhere artd.

the originality of some board.s of governors in dnawing trp

scholarshlp sehemes w6re not surprising. But what wac

surpnising, was the d.ifference 1n the seholarship regulati.ons

of the twelve Education Boards. These variationsr the

Minister of Eilucation e:qrlained j-n his annual reBort ln

1881+p neuultecL from the very general character of departnental

regulations respecting scholarshlps which left each Board rto

Lvttelton Tines t 31
A.J.H.R,r 1B9Or E-1
Ibid,. , B,85.
P.D, r 1 887 r Vol .59 ,

August r 1 887.
r P .65.
p.878.
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make its ovm rules, subJeet to the appnoval of the ltinist€F"1

Increasing the number of scholarships was at best only a

half-measure: many able but poor primary ehild.ren u/ere stil1

d.enied. an opportunity to continue their sehooling. tfhe

benef its of the second-ary $)'s tem should be open to all alike;

even the poorestr t saict a member of the House of Repnesentatlvese

twhich they eertainly are not nour. t2 But neither of the

Ministers of Education in Atkinsonrs 1887-90 ministry d-id

arrything constructive towards co-ord.inating prinary and.

se e ond-ary ed-ueat ion. In sp ite of much dlscus s ion r this

educational d.ilenma remalned. unresolved- when, with the triunph

of the Libe::a1-Labour panty, the colorly entened lpon a clecaile

outstanding for politicall econonle I industrial and socialr

but still not for eilueationalr nefoFIII.

Gror:ncls fon Dissatisfaetion
The futility of atternpting to carry out any major

reorgaJrisation of the sehool system in the eighties was mad-e

very clear by the reaction of the governors and. head.nasters of

the high schools to a minor ad"r:ninistnative reform vrhich the

Secretary of the Education Department attempied in 1 BB7. He

proposed. that the high schools should. co-oBenate in the

1 A.J.ii.R.1 lBBl+, Sesslon Ir E-1 , F.xv.
2 P.D, r 1 BBT r Vol .59 t p. B7B.
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designlng of a national examination to be taken by senlor

puplls throughout New Zea1and.l The heailnasters were to

be the examiners, the Education Department f s only function

belng to provid.e adninlstnative machinery. So h:kewarm uras

the response of the high sehools and so diverse were the

opinlons expressed that the Secretary was fonced to conced'e

that there was no use trying to evolve an examination

aceeptable to a1l the high schooLs.z The secondariy school

headrnastens declined to co-op€rate with the DepantmentS beeau,se

they suspeeted that its proposals nesulted from Bressure put

upon lt by the New ZeaLand. Education Institute among whose

members thene wasr a,s Stout put it, ra sont of Jealousy of.'.,

hlgher educat ion. 'lt The second.arTr schools I unwillingnese

to co-operate ln 1 887-8 eannot have surpnised. Inspecton-

Genenal Habens. It was consistent with their eool reactlon

in 1 885 to an attempt made by the Secnetary of the Edueation

Departmentr John Hislop t at Stoutrs d.lrection, to persuacle

the high schools to pay more attention to technieal ancl

scientific sub Jects. tlf the secondar'5r sehools have beeone

in any respect unpopular ln ar\y pants of the countryrr HLslop

1

2
3
4

A,J.H .R, e 1 BB7, E-9 r pp .6-7 .
New Zealand Schoolmasterr Ju1yr 1 887r P.1 89.
A;J.E.R. ; 1 887, E-1 r p. xxi1.
New Zealand. Sehoolnaster; Februaqrr 1890r P .127.
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wrote in his circular letter of 19 Janr:ary, 1885r tit nay be

because the Beople bave not seen resu1tt flow fnon them.

lTere attentlon paid to technical edueation as well as to

ord.lnary stud.les in second.ariy schools r the ob Jectlons now

r:rged" against the end.owlng of high and graumar schools wou1d.

probably not be heard, tl

HisloB and. Stout were by no means the flnst to point out

to the high schools the erron of their ways in cuml-eulum

matters. Witnesses at OfRonke Commlsslon hearings hacl

conplained of the unsuitability of the classlcal currlculun

for New Zealand. cond,itlons, A correspond.ent of the New

Zealand. Ed.ucational arrcL Litenarrr Monthlv wnote bluntly:
Too much attentlon is paid. to the old illsused tools
of the ninct, 1.aor the anelent languages. Consid.ened
as mental food, our usual edueational Brogramme
contalns too mar\y husks and. too little wholesome graint
too much thin waten ancl too little nourlshing meat . 2

At the first New Zeal-ertd Edueation Institute corrference

i-n 1 8Bh d.elegates had eritic ised. tlre elass ical b ias of the

hlgh sehools. The champion of the high sehools on this

oceasion vyas George Hogben who d,efended the concentratlon

upon the classics on the grounils that study of Latln lecl to

a betten eornmand of Engl ish. J

1 A,J.H.R.1 1885, E-1 r p .117.
2A.Ti. Tyndall, tEducational Superflulties r, New ZePland,

Eduea!ional and. Literar.v ltronthly, Septemberr ^1.8831 9.3. .

I Januaryr 1 884r PP'85-4.
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Hogbenrs faith in the value and. utility of the elassies was

shaned, by the nai ority of his hieh school colleagues.

Predietably, therefore, the inned.iate response to llislop I s

letter was disappointing and the penmenent results almost

negl1gib1e. Stoutr although irritated. and frustnatecl by

the resBonse of the hlgh sehools, was very nestrained in

his pgbllc comments on the rebr:ff the hlgh schools hacl given

him. He only exBnessed regret that the New Zealanil schools

seemed. to have inherited. the oId. world. id.ea of what a hlgh

class education should. be and in consequence d.id. not

appreclate that seienee vras able to raffond a mental gymnastic

equal ln value with that whieh is supplied. by the study of any

classical larrguag€. tl Soru time later when he was no longer

a menber of the Houee of Representatives Stout gave vent to

his real feelings in an artiele published, ln the New Zealand

Schoolnaster, He wrote:

It is plain that we have a rnidd.le-aged, fsLcJ system of
Edueation d.onlnating all oup High Schools, No dorrbt
sueh schools have a mod.ern sid.e; but whoever heard of
a pupil 1n the rcd.ern slde being drrx of the school?
Too often the moilern sid,e is the refirge of the
rrrrfortr:nate . . . . We st ilI thlnk a liberal edueatlon
nust lnelud.e a lisrowledge of Latin and. Greek. The
classlcal rules us, 2

Pub}ic antipattry toward.s the high sclrools, Stout polnted
4outrr was sustaj-ned by their slavish adherenee to the English

1

2
3

P.D.1 1885r Vo1 .52, p.113.
new Zeara^no scnoorfoaiierl Aprll' 1 889r P .166,.
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granmar school trad.ltlon. The colonial gramnar sehools were

tfar too pretentious and. too exeluslvely nodelled. on the

Engllsh publie school lnstead of the Amenlcarr, or Genman, tl

another critic eomplalned.. The Otago Educatlon Boarcl,

neplylng to a eineu].an sent out by the 1 887 Se1ect Connittee

on Educatlon, urged the ad.optlon in New Zealand. of a seheme

of lnstnrction up to the eighth stand,ard, fnot basecl upon wlrat

Eng1ancl does on qpon what Vietonia would. Llke to do, but qpon

what we ourselves ought to do unden varylng condltlons of llfe
i-n New ?rea]:arrd.. t2

Ifhat many thoughtful people be]-leved. the high schooLs

should. d,o was to 1nclude | ful the Brogranme of the seeond,atlr

sehools as much instnuetion as possible ln subjects that have

a d.ireet beanlng r4lon the technical ants of mod.ern llfe .'3
Not only would thls prepare youJrgsters for the neallties of

eolonial llfer but lt would. also, one early enthuslast for
technlcal educatlon elaimed., rpnove a by no means lnslgniflcant
elenent in d.efeattng the nlse or spnead.ing of soelal classes

uBon false bases o o . . lfanr:aI labour is fast beconlng an

unlovely thing 1n the eyes of yolmg New Zealartd.ens. To beeome

a skilled, artisan ls to lose caste; to toil at a d.esk ls to

1

2
3

A.J.H.R.1 1887'
Ibid., 8.42.
a.J.H.R.; 1885r

Sess j.on II, I-8r F .52.

E-1 , B.xxxil.
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gain, or at least preserve it.t1
Wlth two on thnee exeeptlons2 the high school authonltles

ignoned pleas for a bnoad.enlng of theln currieula. They

remalned, silent arrd aloof whlLe the Prenlerr the Secretar?

of the Edueation DeBantmentl school lnspectonsr the New

Zealand. Education Instltute and. j:nnunerable prlvate citj.zens

begged. then to nake at least some coneessions to popuJ.an

demand..

The obduracy of the hlgh sehools seemed to suggest that

they wer€ corrfldent of thelr ablllty to weather all stormst

that they hacl no need to take cognlsance of what the publlc

or even the Mlnister of Edueatlon said. They werer bX vlrtue
of the special leglslatlon neeiled to establlsh eaeh eeeondan'5r

sehoolr flbove and. beyond the natlonal system of education.

Even the jealously guarded. secuLar provlsions of the 1877

Eclucatlon Act ctid not aBply to the high schools whleh seemed.

surrounded. by an aura of self-sufficlency.

1 New Zealand. MagazJner Aprll 1 887r pp .155t 155-6.
2 Thames Hlgh School In partlcuLar. earned. the encomlrrm

of the Inspeetor-Genenal who wrote: tThe school ls of a
more nod.ern tlrye tharr most of our high sehools... (f ts;
moilenn science deBartment ls well adapted. to the wants of
the locality, praetical chenlstry being taught ln a laborato{Vr
with all appiiances neeeasary fon assaytrg. t 4.J,H.Re e 1885t
E-9r p.24q See also J, Nicol, The Technical Sehools of New
Zea and. (weff tngton, 1 9l+o), p.7 .
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Behlnd. the Faead.e

But behind. the lnposlng facade the high school strueture

was arrything but so1id. The years between 1BB5 anq 1888t

when public cnltleisn of the high sehools and. thelr ways uas

at its heightrwere also partieularly harnowlng years

financlally for the end,owed schools. Fon this reason as nuch

as for any other, headnasters and boards of governors nefused-

to be elthen cajoled or stampecled. ilto offerlng new courses

which worrld. require additional staff and. e)rpenslve equipment.

It was all very well for the Minlster and, Secretary of the

Education Department to urge the lntroductlon of teehnical

education on the ground.s that tend.owments and. othen publlc

aid. have been bestowed. on granmar and. high sehooLs to enable

them to supply to all elasses, and rrot to the p nofess i.onaL

elasses orrly , a course of study preparatory to the more dinect

and. lnned-late tnainlng for special caneerstl when the co1d.

tnuth was that these end.owments were provlng inadequate to

support the \rcry linltecl literary cu:priculum alread.y taught.

The governors of Otago Boys t Hlgh School agreed that thene

was a need for technical education but dec]-lned to atteupt it

at the Boyst High Sehool because they had no money to spare.

A.J,H,R.e 1885r E-1 r P.117.
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Incone from endownents hact d.ropped. sharply. tln consequence

of the serious depreciation in the value of wool and. all
descriptions of farm prod,uc€, r the boarcl of governors nepontedr

r its tenants. . .have experienced the greatest ctlff leulty JJr

paylng their rents and. lnstalments of purchase to."y. tl

The flnanclal positlon of schools not as well end,owed.

as the Otago High Schools and. therefore largely deBendent

upon lncome from fees beeame desBerate when enroLments deereased

after 1 BB5. At SouttrLand. Boys I High Sehool ln 1 888r the

attendarrce haal faIlen off so sharply that only the pnincipal

master retained. hls posltion.2 The depnession, not the

cumieu}:n, was to blame. A former Frrpilr reninlscenelng

about the eanly days, wrote: tln Southland. from 1865 to 1889

we hail the worst slrrmp ever experienced here .... Many boys

who, 1tt othen cincumstances, would have attend,ed the Hlgh

School had, as soon as they passed. the fifth or slxth stand.ardr

to stant work to help in the support of the home .'3 The

dlff iculties eonfrontlng Southland, Boyst High School were not

peculiar to that lnstitution: thnoughout New Zealancl secondarlr

school enrolments dnopped. alarmlngly as the depresslon deepened'

1

2
3

A.J.H .R. r 1 885, E-9 r P .39 .
New Zealand Schoolnaster, Apnll, 1889r P.l 68.

t.r P.13.
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The New Plynouth ancl Nelson College Boards of Governors

reported d.eereased. enrolnents.l Whangarei High Schoo1 elosed.

i31 1 BB5 when the nonthly average attend.ance had. faLlen to onJ-y

2
7 .3.t Throughout the colony the high sehools reere stnrggllng

to sunvive. In Deeember, 1885, thene werre 21578 ptrpils

ennolled.; a year laten the numbens hacl dwln&Lecl to 21358 and

in DecenbeFr 1887, the total seeondary school en:rolments fon

New ZeaLarrd. were only 2 r}g3.3

Schools without extensive endownents were the worst h1t.

In1 885 the Commi.ssioners of Edueatlon Resenves had to come to

the rescue of the poorly-end.owed AuckLand Ginls t High Sehool4

by naki:rg in a speeial gnant of E5OO5 but thls nerely postponed.

the inevitable. In 1 887 hlgb sehools aceustomed to receive

grants from Parllament were warned. tthat ald. in this form le

no ].ongen to be erllectecl.'5 The Secnetarv of the Ne1son

College Corrncil of Govenrors begged. the government to reconslclen

lts cleclslon as hls Cor:nci1 could. not |see their uay to earrXr

on the Glrisr Co1lege without the asslstanee of the full srrbsidy

hitherto granted by the Government, namely €5OO per annum.tT

1 A .J.H .R . e 1 885, E-9 r PP .276, 30 .
2 A.J.H.R. e 1 B85r E-9r P .17 .
3 A.J.H.R.e 1888r E-1 , P.xxl.
I Stout pr6aieted, continued. tnorrble ahead. fol inadequately

enclowed second.ary sehools. P.D. r 1S85r Vol .53r P.42.
5 New Zealand Schoolmasterr Noveuilcerr 1 885 t 9.59 .
6 a ii.
7 Seeretaryr Nelson College to Seeretanyr Edueation

Department, 11 Fe6r'uary, 1888. - Letter Book, Nelson College
Council of Govenrors.
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But the government was r:nrelentlng; Nelson College fon Glr1s

d.id. manage to survlver Auck1and. Girlsr High School d'ld' not.

It elosecl at the encl of August, 1 888 and. some of the glrls

transferred to a girls t d,lvision opened in Septenber by

Arrck1and. College and. Grammar School.1

The d iff icglties experienced, by glrJ-s I schools at thls

time nesulted entinely fnom lack of noney and, not fnon any

antipathy to higher educatlon fon girls. The OrRorke

Commissioners had. been convlnced. by the witnesses they heand-

that girls I second.ary education was keenLy sought after by

parents and. hacl made l:ecommend.ations aecondingly.2 In 1 885

examiners reporting on girls t schools or co-educational sehools

hact been nost lauclatoqf in thein comrnents on the acaclemle

achievements of the 'yoqng lacliesr.S By 1885r one naJon

recommend.ation at least of the OtRorke Commlssion hacl bortre

fruit a3d. provlslon for girlsf seeondaqf ed.ueation was falrly

wid.espnead.. Ifr towns where cond,itlons d.iil not pennlt the

establishment of sepanate girlst frigh sehoolsrboarrXs of

governors had. d.aringly lntrod.ueed, co-educatlon. CautiorrsLy

the New plynouth Hlgh School governors reported that rthe

1

2
3

A.J 'H.R. e 1 889, E-9 s P .5 .
Ab ove r p. 111 .
A.J'H.R.1 1884e E-9.
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experiment, so far, has been very successfirlr the applications

for ad.nission belng in exeess of the acconmod.ation. tl ftre

Timaru High School Board. also opened. 1ts sehool to girls

af ter taking the precaution to have a lofty fence built across

the playing area and, up to the front d.oor of the school .

The Thanes High School authorities alone inter?reted eo-edueation

i.rr a literal Bense. Thames liigh Sehoolr neported. the

Inspecton-Genenal ln 1 887, is the t on1y secondarSr school in

New Zealand. in which boys and. girls are taught ln the sane

classes. I do not see any d.efeet in clisclBllne clue to this

eause, non do I hear of any d,ifficulty anlsing fnom Lt.'z '

Co-education was regard.ed by most boand.s of governors, howev€F;

as a teryonary erped.ient forced upon then by the finanelal

exigeneies of the decade. As soon as end,ownent revenues

i:rcreasedoboand.s d.lvid.ed. their comb ined. gchools into sepanate

boys t and. gir'ls r lnstitutlons.

The Distnlct Hieh Sehools

The fortunes and misfortunes of the dlstniet high sehoolst

the eor:ntny cotls lns e pdn a parallel eourse to those of the

end,owed- sehoole in the depresslon eighti.es. After an tnitlal

A.J.H,R.I 1885r E-9r P.25.
A.J.H.R. e 1887r E-9r P .15.

1

2
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br:rst of enthuslasm fol]-owing the Bassage of the 1877

Edueation Act, there succeed.ed. a peniod of d"espond.ency and

frustnation. Not until the mid-nineties d.id, the d,istriet
high schools begln to negaln some of thetr former popularity

anong eountry settlerS .

Although it was the existenee of the Otago gralnmar schools

whleh had made necessary sections 55 and 56 of tfie 1877 AgC

the OtRorke Conmissionersf inquiries ln Dr:rredln 1nd.lcated. that

by 188O d.lstnlct high schools were not highly negard.ed by locaL

educatlonists.2 1n hls annual repont the inspecton of schools

i:r Otago conplained. that the d.lstnlet high sehools were

unsuccessfully nlxing primary and. secondary work, rA d.lstrict
high school ts a mongrel instltutlorrr t he wrote.c.. rTheln

present eonstitution and orgarrisation are at varlance with

thein pretentlous designatlon, and are nanifestly of a teuponarTr

and. nalceshlft nature .'3
School inspeetons in othen parts of the colorgrr and

especially in the North Island., openly opposed. the ereatlon

of d.istnict high schools. tArgr atterupt to tack secondar'5r

ed.ucation on to prinary will prove a failrr:rer th Robent Lee

warned. the Welllngton Education Board. in 1881 . The teaehing

1 These were the sections whlch authonised. Educatlon
Board.s to establish distrlet high sehools ancl determlned.
curriculurn and. fees.

2 Abover P.1O7,
3 A.J.H.R.r 188o, H-1 11 8.36.
l+ A.J.H.R.1 lBBl' E-18' p.10.
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of secondany sr:b jeets in the pri-maqy schoolr Lee and. narv

of his eonteuporarles believede would lead. lnevltably to a

neglect of the work of the prlnary sehool by the headmaster

and, seni-or teaehers whose energies would. be devoted to the

lnstruetion of the senlor puplls. A Soutlr CanterburT

correspond.ent of the llvttelton Tlmes etg)ressed. sinllar
nisgivings when the opening of d.Lstnlct hlgh school,s at
Walmate and. Ienr:ka was nooted.:

No person who has had. any praetlcal acquaintanee wtth
the working of publte sehools ean honestly deelane that
the usefirJ.ness of a prinary sehool is not weakenecl. by. an adnixture of second.aqf wonkr olr that seconda4f wonk
so lntnoduced is worth the tine devoted. to lt. The
two must be taught in separate sehools. 1i'

Ob iection to the d.istriet high sehools cane fnom anothen

quanten as weIl. Suppontens of the end.owed. secondary schooLs

argued. that the exlstence of the d.istrict high sehools mllitated.

agai:rst the success of the end.owed. schools by keeplng potentlal
plrpils fnom then. Supporters of the honogeneous pnlnary antl

second.ary schools were united, in theln bellef that ctlstnlct
high sehools, tthose bastard. instltutionsrr2 as one poJ-lticlan

deseribed. then, wor:J.d. be unneeessary if there were more fnee

tuitlon scholarshlps tenable at the endowed. schools avallab1e.

This argunentr whlle superficlally plauslblee lgnorecl

what hacl always been the real puJrpose of the Otago gnamnan

I+vttelton Tines , 13 May, 1 B8l+.
rb i.d,.

1

2
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a.nd. d.1stn1ct high sehools, the provislon of secondarry

edrrcation 1n country aneas. Free tuitlon scholanshlps at

the end.owed hlgtr echools were not substltutes for secondary

sehoollng at a snall charge per subjeet ln a chlLd.rs home

ctlstnict' Attend'ance at a town higb sehool, as witness aften

witness hacl stnessed. to the OrRonke Conrnlsstonens] lnevltabLy

lnvolved parents in expenses for boarcl anil tnansportr elqpenses

which in the eightles few couJ-cl afforcl. Having a dlstriet

trigh school in a nral connullity also served to make the loeaL

people more aware of the value of second,ary educatlon and. lts
possibilities for their ehllihren and to bneak d,own pr€Jucllces

and, remove misconceptlons. tA Govenr-ment High SehooJ-, t the

New Zealancl eomespond,ent of the I-ictorlan Revlew neport€dr

fls regaril€dr as an lnd.ividual of the,..bueol1e tlrye of nental

organisation remarked. to me latelyr ds a trhi::stltooshlrn as

taxes the poor man fon the rieh t"rr".t2 The d.lstrict hlgh

sehoolr €ruggested this wniter, couJ.il clo mueh to br"eak clown

the Brejud.ice attachlng to second,any edueatlon; to the

eountry settler the district high worrld be but an extension

of the pnlmary school and, wor:ld. therefore be less likeIy to

ineu:r his animosity than a sepanate second.ary eehool'5

Abover p . l0l+.
Victorian neview (uefuounne), 2 July' 1885r P.239.
rb id..

1

2
3
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It was the need. to take secondary education to the

people arrd, the failure of the enilovred hieh schools to achlene

an;rthing very worthwhile in thls d.lrection that won nenewed.

supBort for the d.istnict high school cause at a tlne when

most of the d.lstnict high sehools already establlshed. were

rlanguishi.:rgt,1 Rolleston, who in 1878 hadt argued fon
tsepanate seconclary schools dlstinct fron pninaryt2 ancl who

was d.escribecl in t B8t as being rquite opposedr to clistrict
high schoolsi had. by 1884 changed. his nind.. rlt is

nidicuLous to pretend. that we are natlonal.ly nalclng provislon

for second.aqf education lf we have only a few classieal schools

in plaees lii<e Ghristehureh, Duned.i:r Auekland, I he wnote

to Henny H111. End,owed high sehools set up in snaller eentres

were not sueeeecling because they were und.en baclly q.ualifled.

University men wlth no training in the ant of teaehing.

Child:ren who stayed. on at thein primary sehools and. clict

second.ary work und.en well-trained. eertificated. masters would.e

RoLleston eonced.€dr get a better eilucation than those who

went to separate second,any school-s whene the teachi-ng was
l,inept.*

Rollestonts revlsed opinion was not shaned by the Auclcland',

VYanganui anil Wellington Edueation Board.s; by the mid-eighties

1 A,J,H .R. I 1 885, E-1 I PP .xvl-xvii . Thls was the
d,esenlption the Auekland. Bdueation Board. applled. to its
Hanilton arrd Canbridge ventur€s,

2 P.D.e 1878r Vol .29, P.]48.
3 P.D. , 1 881 r Vol.hor P, 625 .
I+ w.norfeston to H.Hirrr fi lflayr 1 881+. ,

Letter Book Number 5.
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they had. d.isratedl the d.istriet high sehools at Canbnld.ge I

Hami-ltonr Patear Vfanganul and. Mastenton. South Canterburvr

Otago and Southland., howeven, pensevered with theln seeond"aqy

tops. rWe are pensuaded., I the South Cantenbtuv Eclueatlon

Board, stated. in its 1 88r+ report to the Mlnlsten of Educatlon,
tthat the extenslon of the d.istrlct high school system woulcl

be a great boon to the pubIlc, d.lffusing mueh more widely

the benefits of hlgher ed.ucation, and. d.inlnishlng the etrpense

involved. in send.lng chlld:ren long d.lstances to, and. eoryellixg
then to boarll out a! the ondinary hlgh schools. t2

In aecond.ance with this view the South Canterbury

Edueatlon Boand ad.d.ed, seeondar'5r depantments to the lyai.mate and.

Temuka d.lstrlet schools. After the initia]- inctifferenee hadl.

worn offr support for the d.istriet high schools tn these two

localitles beeame qulte whole-heartecl although not r:ncnitlcal,3
It was the cunriculun, not the lnstitution, whleh came r:nden

flre in South Cantenbury, and. whieh keBt noII numbers down,

tocal feeling was summed. up by the South Canterbuqy eonnespond.ent

of the New Zealand. Sehoolmaster i-n these tenms:

The eorunrurity.,.warrt something better tharr Latln, Gneek
and. mathematics. A seientific and. eonmerclal eourse
would. have been popr:lar.... A little Latin, Gneek and.
some senap s of Mathenatlc s . . .won I t Bass muster rrolr-9.-da5rs ,
Somethtng more praetical, something mone 1n aceord, with
the Brogressj.ve spirit of the age 1s now needed.. h

llltren a d.istrict high sehool was tdlsratedr lt neverted.
orJ.ginal status of d.istriet pninary sehooL.
A.J.H .R. e 1 884, Sesslon I r E-1 r p,81 .
New Zealarrd Schoolnastert Jr:ne r 1 887r p .175.

5t+ '
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Urrfortr:nately most d,istrict high school teaehersr

(.lanes Reid., Reetor of Tokonalrino Dlstrlct High School was

a notable etceeption)rl were content to present to their puplls

nothing better than watered.-dovtrn verslons of the elassical

courses of the errd.owed. high sehools. Consequently when a

separate seeond,ary sehool was established. ln the vleinlty of

an alneady existing clistnict hlgh sehool the latten beeame

neclqrrd,ant and was dlsnated by the Ioca1 Edueatlon Board'.Z

But when the Otago Education Board., followjng the openlng of

Waitaki Hlgh Schoolr proposed to dj-srate Oanaru Distnlct Hlgh

Sehoo1 it forrncl ltself eonfrontect by a loeaL opposltlon of

eonsidenable strength and. solld.arity whieh fon four years

fought to retain the d.lstnict high sehool. llhj-s vocal ancl'

d.eternlned. faetion only lapsed into a gnrmbllng acceptance

of the inevitabLe aften a two-man panllanentarrr eommisslon hacl

reponted. that, provld.ecl a loeal glnl.st seeond.ary school was

opened., it eouJ-il see no reason to continue the d.istnlet hlgh
?

school . -

The lead.ing defend.ers of the Oamanu Distnict Hlgh SehooL

were not lnsptred. by d.ed.icatlon to the cllstriet hlgh sehool

eause. Thelr notlves itiffenecl and. were often obscune even to

theln eontenqponarles.

1

School

-
3

.G.H.Scho1ef ieldr.Hlstor{ 9{ Tokonalriro Dlstrlct Hleh
(weff ington , 1931) , pp.f8'-z0.
A,J.H.R.r 1881 e E-181 p.4o.
A.J.H.R.e 1887r E-9As P.2.
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John MeKenzler the champion of

The landless man and. the No Mant s mant

The marr that laeked and. the man unlearned
The man that l ived. but as he eanned. , 1

characteristically chose to believe that the dlsrating of the

d.istriet high school was a caleulated attaek upon the nights

of the workers2 who would. not able to pay the tprohib itive I

fees ehargeil by the high school. There was also a wldespread

belief i:r Oamaru that the site on the outskirts of the torvn hacl

been ehosen fon pensonal reasons, that certain wealtW

lanilowners were trying to appropriate the public end.owments

to their own ad.vantage or to enhance the value of their 1and.3

The real reasonr ot: reasons, for the prolonged hostillty to

Ifiaitakl High School by Dr. Megnegon arrd. hls followers have

never been satlsfactorily exp1ained..4 Qutte clearly they

d.id. not stem fnom any fervicl belief in the vintues of d.istrict

high schools. Stout probably eane elosest to the trtrth when

he hlnted. 1n the House of Representatives that 1n thls affalr

as in other edueational mattens in Otagor religlou's

d.ifferences had something to do with the questlon. Without

attenBtlng to eoneeal hls impatience he d.eclared.:

1 Jessie Maekay, tThe Bu:ria1 of Sir John MeKenziet in
R. Chapman and- J. Bennett (ed.s.), op.cit.r D.^25.

2 P.D.r 1881+r Vol .5O, p .425; p.D.' i ager Vol .5\, p.259.
3 Nonth Otaso Tines, 2 Jr:ner l BBl .
[ .cit., PP.71-93, deals exhaustively

with this issue.
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I cannot see tbe good. of this prolongeil agitation...,,
If the people of Waitaki w111 spend, ln trylng to help
the lJYaitaki High Sehool as mueh energy as they have
d.evoteil towands this agitatlon, they w111 d.o more fon
educatlon than they ean hoBe to aceomplish lf they
persevene j-n their present eourse of aetlon . 1

frrtsld.e the Waitalci County anil Oamaru the dlstrlct hlgh

sehools whleh had. survived, the worst of the depnession

eont inued,, unpubl ic ised., the in unremarkable existenco ,

Towand.s the end, of the d.eeade ro11 numbens began to nise and

new sehools were establlshed. on the tfrontienst at Gisbo*t2
?

and. Gney./ At last, after manJr years of ind.ifferenee, pubIlc

appreelation of the valrre of second.aqf edueatlon wasr by 189O,

beconing more wid.espread..

1 P.D. e 1 885r Vol .55 t p .27O.
2 A.J.H.R.e 1888, E-1 r p,xxiv.
3 lbid.. r E-1B, p.3O. Fisher and Habens took

eognisance of the nevival. of intenest in the d,lstnlct hlgh
sehools in elauses 62-63 of thelr Pub1lc Schools Bl11, 1889r
by proposlng that publle schools s subJectsl
at a shilling a sulcject per week, provlded, rthe ord.lnary cotrce
of publie sehool instruction will not be allowed to suffer any
negleet in consequence theneof. I



CIIAPSER, NINE

FIRST TSIINGS FIRSI

By whom were our u/omen errfranchiseCL?

IlIIho shleld.s from llfers pitfall the young?

Slho has rendered usury toothlesg?
AnCt battered the head. of KlnS Bung?

Whose hanit has writ Liberal lancl laws,
To bnoad. aeres opened. the waY? 1

The new deeade begarr with Atklnsonrs consenvatives stlLl

the government and wlth rumours abroad. of further netrenchnent

especlally ln ed,ucation.2 But the oJ.d ord.en was about to

yie}d. to the new. The nature of New Zealarrd. polltics had

been sharBly changed. by the new soclal gnievanees spawned by

the depnession. No longer were the r lndustrtal cLasses tj

of New Zealand Bnepared to acceBt without demrr the eond.ltlons

r:nden whleh they wonked. The tsweating Connissiont of 1S9Ol

fan outcome of the frr.itful a]-liance of trade r:rrionlsm and'

hr:manltarianisnf 5 had. awakened in the social consclence a

growing belief that the l-:renedible hand.shlps revealecl in the

eviclence befone the Comnission were neithen the fault nor the

inevitable Lot of the sufflerers, and. that the crlre was not

1 Quoted. from the Temr:ka Leaden (renr:t<a), by the
Lvttelton_Times, 8 oetoberr {696.

9or Vol .67 r PP .56u1
3 A tenm comnonly usecl i:r the
l+ Abover p.179.
5 W.H. bliven, op.eit,r P.158

a

ninet le s .
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through eharity, not throWh revolutionr but through

legls1at ion,

In country d.lstricts the d.ead. hand. of conservatism rested,

equally heavlly upon the nanual workers. Men looked. enviously

at the bnoad. aeres to which they were denied. aecess. rThe

hills of Nonth Canterbury, the central plains and. the

beautiful d.owns in the southern part of the Provlnc€ | r spoke

out W,W. Tanner I 8. Labour cand.ldate ln the eleetion of 1 89Ot

twant something more than an occaslonal shepherd and, hls dog ,

or a nabbiter and. his g,:n. t1

Atkinsorrr although a man of unclor:btecl humanityr was not

prepaned. to take any bold, and. imaginatj-ve measures to lryrove

the eond.ltion of the working classes while the colorqr I s

finances were sti11 iJr a preearlous state. But d.lseontent

grew apaee. Men everXrwhere feared that the eolony was about

to repnoduce the honrors and. degrad.ation of the Old, l{orLd..

In half a century of European settLenent poveytyr slunst

sweated. laboun, unemploynent arrd. land. nonopoly had. all nacle

thein appearance; their presence l:r the New Wor1d. sent a

shlver ilown the spine of every eolonist who had cast hlnself

adrift from the mothen eor:ntrXr ln the errpectatlon that he was

leavlng behlnd. hin the rankling cruelty of an Old Ytrorld. soclety.

Lvttelton Times, 8 Oetoberr 1 890,
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To combat the threatenlng soeial evil.s' labour onganisecl;

in 1 BB9 the Maritime Councll was fonned.. To this union were

aff il iated. whanf lab ounens I s€arn€rr, f iremerr, trirnmers r cooks t

steward.s, canters, gnain carniens, railwaymen and. coal mlners.

In 1890 a representatlve of the Ameriean Krights of Labour

toured New Zealancl rexplaining, exhortingr amanging and.

for:rrd.ing. tl Inexorably labour arrd eapltal moved, along a

colllsion course. rWealth arrd. place shall glve way to

integnity or mer Lt'z\eeane the workenst slogan. The

Lyttelton Tines conmented, ed.itorially:
Throughout the Golorqr labourp is surging. The railway
men everTrwhere, the bakers in Chrlstchurchr tnamway men
in Wellington, the mates of all the steamensr tailonessest
workers in woo1, casual labour at wharvesr cabmenr all
these represent thousand.s of sorrls and. all are ln
agitation. The agltatlon 1s organi zed., everJrwhene lt
sees:-eleanly what it wantse and. goes straight fon 1t. 3

A showd.own was inevltable. After a prelininary sklrnlsh

with l'f]ritcombe and Tombs the Marltine Council engaged the Union

Stean Ship Company. The stnlke whieh followed was an expresslon

of genenal soeial d.iscontent and. of the growing solld.arity of

the trad.e r:nion movemerrt,4 Public syu;rattly vras not wlth the

stnikers in the beglnning but when the Union Steam Ship

Companye confident of final vietoqf, refused to agree to

1

2
3
4

Lyttelton Tlnesr 4 March, 1 B9O.
r tggo.

Ib ld. , 11 Jr:ne, 1 B9O.
C .H.B .E. e Vol .VII e Part 2, p .177 .
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arbitration f sympathy which at first had. been wid.ely felt for
the attacked. naster.s was...tran,sfemed to the d,efeated men. t1

Stnike aetion having failed., working elass men turned to

polltical action to redress their grlevances. Syupatfly fon

the trad.e unlonists nad.e posslble an al.liance between runal

lriberal and. r:rban Labour politlcians. As eleetion day

approached,the manlfestos of poJ.itleal- associations up and.

down the eolorry nolled. off the presses in an ever-increasing

stream. tThis is the hour of platforrrrsr propralnmes and.

policles t n2 wnote the ed,itor of the Lvttelton Tlnes. l4fhatever

the souree, the political ereeils urere al.il<e in denanding

changes in fiscal policy, in taxatlon and. land. laws and. ln the

compositlon of the Leglslative Cor:ncll. Most of them also

r:rged, the presenvatlon of technieal j:rstruction artd.r perhaps

od.d.ly, the issue by the govennment of a uniform set of sehool

textbooks printed. either by the Government Prlnter or by a

pri-:rter who enployed. onJ.y r:nion labour,5

Edueational lssues reeeived but passlng notice in the

eanpaign ad"d.nesses of eandidates. Liberal-Labour speakens

concentratecl t4lon a monotonoust but polltieaIly effective

appeal to the emotions by unging f 1and. fon the peoplet.

Conservatives, with an nnfortunate reeord. to Justify and. no

State E:rpeniments (Lond.on, 1902), ii,
p.95,

1 890.

1

2
3

Vtf .Pemb er Reeve s ,

Iryttel ton T lne s t
Ibid., 15 Auguett

14 Octoberr 1890.
1890; New Zealand. Tlnes, l+ Octobent
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attractive programme fon the futr:re to offer, st1ll talkect of

retrenchnent arrd. balarrcing the bud.get. A remank by a pronj:rent

Conservative irr Auckland., E. Mlchelsonr that a cut-baek jJl

teacherst salaries rnight be necessarTr, called dorm qpon the

heails of the Consenvatlves the wrath of the edlton of the

I+vttelton Tlmes. tfhe Conservatives plan| , he wrote, tto

meddle with the ed"ucation systern so that the ehild.ren of the

poor vr1I1 go to school later and leave lt earller ancl while

thene will be taught by poorly pa1d. and, lnferion teachers.rl

Liberal cand.ld.ate s oceaslonally eomplaj:red. of the misuse of

end.owments for second.ary education by rthose who are well abLe

to help themselves.t2 A numben spoke of completing the

educational ladder by nal<ing more scholanships available to

children who had. finished. their prinary school eourse but only

two or thnee gave any ind.ieation that they realieeil the funmense

importance of the part education couId. play in ereating and.

majntaini:rg a new social ord.er. tT.ln[. Tanner, a close frlend

of W. Pember Reeves, was one of the few. tThe ad.vaDee in

eilucation, I he salcl, I gives elearen Benceptlons to the working

classes, and...,a11 the wlsdom and. moderation men possess w111

November, 1890, The ed.itor in

1 ggo.

1 Lvttelton Tlmes, 11
1 B9O was W. Pemben Reeves,

2 Ib id. r 27 Novembent
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to caruy out

l$lst iee to
rl

the alms ald desines of the peopLe

any class or causlng friction ln the

It was, however, a statemerrt by Wi1llam Rollestont

stald.1ng onee again as a Conservatlve r that Ed.itor Reeves

of the L.vttelton Times quoted at length to illustrate the

polltical significarrce of ed.ueation, The futr:^ne welfane of

the Colorgr depend.ed. upon edueation, Rolleston was reponted' as

say lng:

Education not orrly tend,s to increase the efficieney of
Iab our . . ,but it ai so naises the lab ourers soc ially arrcl

nonalli;- arrcl it d.inlnishes crime r pauperism_ and, d-nrnkffise.
It levLis elass d.ist inet ions ancl d.estnoys elass antagonism
of whlch...thene is novr a good. d.eal need.ing removal. 2

But j-n New ZeaLartd t s f irst I one manr one vote t elect lon

most of those who fLoeked, to the polls to vote Llbenal

For the cause that lacks asslstancet
For the wrongs that neecl resistancet
For the future in the d.istance

Anc[ the good, that we ean d'o 3

wanted class d.istinctions levelled. by means more d:lastic and

speeclJ than ed.ucation eould. offer. The election campai8np

t the greatest organised. effort the Llberals have ever put

1 Ibid.. r 28 Octoberr 1 89O.
2 Lvttelton Times t 25 Octob€Tr 1 89O.
3 r, 1890. The secretarY of the

Canterburlr Trad.es and. Labour Counell was responsible fon
this exhortation.
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forthr, as Ballance ealled. itl , put the T,iberal-Labour

eoalition into offiee with a najonity of twenty iJl the House

of Representatlves. The d.ie was east; the colorgr was now

about to ernbank upon a polttleal ailventure fnom which thene

was no tr:rnirrg back. rI hope you w111 be able to eonstruct a

stnong cabinet of real good, nen who will not fllnch at refoFtllsl t

wrote one well-wishen to Ballanee, rand. give uB New Zealand-ers

some hope, whieh latter has almost been crushed out of uB

these past few ye"r". t2

Eanly Attempts At Leslslation

Pnemier BaLlanee reeeived plenty of advlee fron

supporters as to what his government should. d.o. Eilueational

reform was not overlooked.. A regid.ent of l4ranganui, BaLlaDcets

home d-lstrlct, u:rged a widening of eilueational oBportunlty

beeause it was the duty of rthe grolrn publle to see to lt

that the nind.s and. bnalns of the after comers ane nelthen warped

nor &yarfed. in the gnistle .t3 Another eornespondent was more

specific in hls reconmend.ations, tThe Fifth ancl Sixth

Standards and. also what is cal.led here the Higher Bdueatlon

night be provlded by the State and. be accompanlect by technlcal

1 John Ballarree to Robert Stout, 17 Novemb€Pr 1890.
Stout -Papers ([tanuscript, Turnbu1l Libnary-. ).

2 PrFate letterl ( s ignature lllegible ) r to John
Ballarrc€r 2l+ January, 1 891 . Ballanee Papens (Marrusenlptt
Turnbull Library).

3 Wil1ian i[ontgomery to John Ballanc€r 1 JrHre 1891 r
Ballance Papers.

_)
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trainingr I he suggested.. tlf these eannot be mad.e free to
allr it could. be fnee to some who had. d.istinguished. thenselves

in the schools up to the tr'ourth Stand.and. tl

Edueational refonm was not, howeverr hlgh on the list of

Ballance I s legislative prlorlt ies . W. Pember Reeves r his

Minister of Educatlon, in his retlning ad.d.r"ess as presldent

of the North Canterbuqi/ Ed.ucation Institute, spoke of the

ad.minlstration t s educational intentions. These were very

limited. being nainly pnomises not to netnench but to clefend,

the existing system at all polnts. There was no nentlon at

all of furthen provislon fon second.ary education.2

Ihat Pember Reeves failed. to provid.e his 1891 aud.ience

with a blueprint fbr intend,ed. educational d.evelopnent was not

surprising. Besid,es the portfollos of Educatlon and. Justlce

he also held. that of Labou:r and it was the responsibilitles
entailed. by the latter which prevented. hlm fnom giving fuJ.len

attenti,on to edueatlonal issues. In Pember Reeveds vi.ew

labour and. industrlal legislation took pneced.enee oven all
?else- and. it was to the d.raftlng and. passing of this that he

d.evoteil most of his veny eonsiderable energies and. talent.

1

Paperg,

-

2
3

G, Tolhurst to John Balla.nce, 3 lfiarch, 1891 , Ballanee

New Zealand. Sehoolmasten, Apnil 1 891 r FF .171-5.
ZO Jr:ne , 1893. -
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But it was one thing to draft legislation and, quite

anothen matter iJr a blcameral legislatune to have it mad,e

1aw. In June, 1893, Pember Reeves listecl the bills for

which he was responsible which were then awaiting the approval

of the Legislative Cor.mcil as inelud.ing the Concillatlon and.

Arbitration Bil1- , a Shop FIours Bill , a Wonkmenf s lVages Bi1lt

an Eight Hours Bi1le a' measure to outlaw unfain sweating

contnaetsI a' bilI to regnlate the relations between mastens

and apprentiees, a Shipplng and Seamen Btllr and. a Friendly

Societies Bill .1 By the end of the 1Bg3 sesslon only the

Worknenf s Wages Bill had" been passed.; the heart of the

labor::: pr.oblem remalned. r:ntouehed.

Alnost equally unsuecessful were John MeKenzie rs attaeks

on 1and, aggregation and. absentee outnership. Both Ballartce

and. his Minister of Land.s regard.ed. the locking up of the lanil

i:r the interests of a few as a great evil whlch hacl to be

overcome if the eolorry were to p*o*p""z but the Leglslative

1 Lyttelton Tines, 2O Jr:ne, 1893.
2 ffinopolyr was very neal in the nict-nineties.

In 1894, iD Hawkes Bay, fonty-three men he1d. 994rO92 acres of
larrd,. (P.D. r 1 894r Vol .B4r p ,193.) At about the sane tLmet
fon the eolorry as a whoIe, statisties of landlroldings show that
17 n1Ilion aeres were controlled. by 1 ,5OO ind.ivldr:.alsrfour of
whom owned 6OOTOOO aeres between then. This left 17tOOO
fanilies to rgrub along as best they may on a paltqf SOOTOOO
acres. t (1, wj-thyr tHow to Revive Trade: The ol(t Finanee ancl
the Newt, 'Westminlier Revlew, CIG,IIIT June , 1895r P .630.)
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Couneil, d,oninated. as 1t was by the rurholders, frustrated.

McKenziers attenpts to Bass the legislation neeessary to

pennit closen settlement. Ag a result of the obstructionlst

attitud.e of the Legislative Council much of the first Libenal-

Labour Ministtlf t" tine was taken up i:r constltutional
contnoversy. Real progress in Libenal leglslation only

became possible aften a seven year tenure of offlce had. been

substituted, for life tenure on the Legislative Counell and,

the Libenal Govennment, led, now by Riehard, Secld.onr had. been

returned. to power with arr incneased. majority in the 1893

elect1ons.1

The sweeping najority gained. by the f,iberals in the

first election at whieh women had. had. the vote allayed. the

fears of nany Liberals that the women would vote Conservative.

Prohib itionists and. ad.vocates of reJ.igious instruction in
sehools also found that the women, desplte assiduous woolngt

1 The state of the
v/as: Liberals t 52 seats;

parties after the
Conservat ive s,

1 893 eleetlon
15, Independ,ents t 3.
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d.id, not neeessar.ily vote as men had, expected. they wor:ld.1

The 1893 election showed. elearly that most New Zealand,ens

subsenlbed. to the Liberal belief that thnough eorporate aetion

1t was possible to construct a near-perfeet society and. that

the common man eould be liberated, from his d.lstress and. freed.

to pursue the goal of a f\r1l and. happy life, Arflf legislation

which seemed. Iikely to le.ad, to the attainment of that goal was

therefone assured of public suppor t.2

The following year, 189h, has been calIed rthe annUs

rnirab i]- is of New Zealand- legislat ion . t3 Land.r 1ab oun and.

session passed.welfare measures rejeeted in the previous

1 The fear that women might suecumb to the bland.ishments
of the Ronan Catholies, the Eplseopallansr or the Bible-i.n-
Sehools party was a very neal one among those who wanted the
seeular system malntained intact. If this system were
destnoveilr one anguished. Otago correspondent wrote, tit wllL
have received its quietus at the hands of the present and
future mothers of the colorry, who will. have to answer to
the rlsing generation for the wilful destructlon of the most
pnecious fieritage a race eogld possess. r (Otago Dai]-y Tines,
17 Oetober, 1 893. )

Fon simllan 6omnents see: Evening Postr 6 Novemb€Pr 1893,
Povertv Bav Heral9 ( oisUonne ) , t 7 Novenb€pr 1893; L.vtte.Lton

€r 9 Novemb€Fr 1893.
-Some Liberals also took except 1on to the rrrndenoenatie t

nature of eertai-n passages in the t lnish Textbook t , the
religious manual favoured. by most advocates of religlon in
schools . € . g. r t It is thus that God. by making some nich and
some poon lqys the found.ation of lnterehange of synpathy and.
benevolenee in the riche and gratitud.e on the part of the
poor.t (Lvttelton timeg, 18 Novernb€Fr 1896.)

2 New Zealand. Parliamentary Labour
Party, I Review of 

-Reviews (gustnallan Editlon), vlil, Augr:st,
.1 B95r p.m

3 C .H.B .8. e Vol .VII, Pant 2, B ,1 78.



tniunpharrtly into Law. The pronised. tlegislatj-on fon hr::narr
4

beings t ' had. finally become a reality and. the new New Zealand.

came in as on a flood-tide.

Second.any Sd.ueation. 1 890-9q.

Tfhile the ad.ult New Zealanclerf s world. v/as being transformed.e

it v/as no t surpris ing that the ehild. r s should be neglee ted.

But the neglect ivas not complete. In the faetory legislatlon
as finally passed. in 1894r ehildren r:nd.er the age of fourteen

could. not be enployed. i:r factori-es, and. various restrj,etions
l'vere placed. upon their employment between for-rrteen and. sixteen.Z

The elinination of chiJ-d. labour t at least in the tovrnsl rva,s a

ne ee s sary s tep tolard-s educ ational opp ortunity fo r all , but

fevr, if any politicians foresanv the ed.ucational implieations

of this lalv. iliargr chi-Id-ren lrho could- previously have left
sehool at thirteen and. gone to ryork j-n a factory were no

longer able to d.o sor and stayed, on for another year at
school. Itt lris 1892 Edueation Report Pemben Reeves remarke0

that t the Broportion of the number of pupils in the classes. above

the class preparing for the ThircL stand.ard, to the number in the

lorver clas ses continues to increa"" . t i By 1 Bg5 ministenial

P.D. r 1892r Vol .76, p,420.
A.J.H.R.r 1895r H-6, Fp.TI+.A.J.II,R.e 1892, E-1 , p.iv.

,1
I

2
3

.)



attent ion li/as focussed. on the cons iderable increase in the

nurnber of ehildren enrolled in classes higher than the fourth
r i -1s trenoercr , It v'Ias not co irrc id.ence thett nubl:.c interest iJl

seeur'ing eas ier aeeess to the seeond.ary sehool s increased. as

the number of child.ren sta.ying on to the sixth standard and.

b eyond. grerv .

During Pember Reevesf s tenn of off ice as Mlntsten of

Education his eolleagues in the llouse of Representatives gave

him litt1e pre.etical assista-rrce in easing access to the

second.ary school u. 
t 0n the hust ings, understandabLyr more

coneern wiis shotirrr, Robent Stoutr os alvrays, Stressed. the

need. to afford equality of educationaL opportunity to alll,i3

Dr. Newnan, another prominent 'utellington Liberal, spoke of
r completing the educational lad-d"er by the establishnent of
bursarie s ivhich will enable poor child.ren of ab ility to

proceed. to the higher stand.ard.s of ed.ucation. t 4 
S imilan

unexceptionable sentiments y/ere utterecl by ],iberal cand.idates

from Invercargill to Auckland. but no one, anJnrhere, spohe as

lrate Liberals had. d.one 1n the previous d.ecad.er of tbr:rstilg-
R

up P the seeondary schools. In 1 891 the Liberals with the

1 A.J.HrR.e 1895, E-1 r p,iii,
2 €rgo; in 1895 the Llinister of Raihvays declined. to

grant free rail travel to ehildren vrho, having passed- stand.ard.
slxr had. to travel bV train to the nearest high sehool. (p.D. e
1 B9j, vol .9or p .593).

3 P.D. e 1 895, Vol . 89, pll . 337-31+0.
4 Evenins Post, 20 Octoberr 1893.
5 Neiv ZEEfand-iines . 1 Novenb er , 1 893 .
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exciting prospeet before then of being abler lnstead, to
rburst-up t the great estates wene not reaIly interestecL ln

educat ional mattens . t Ou:r Bol icy is s lmpIie ity itself f or

it eommences with the settlement of the peoBle on the land.

and. lt end.s with itr tl said. Richard. John Sed.d,on, the new

Premier.

Contenponary feeling about edueation was well summecl up

by the ed.itor of the Temuka Leader who wrote: tThe Education

Questlon nay be disnissed with half-a-d"ozen word,s. Al1 that

is neeessarTr on that potnt is to say that one is ln favoun

of the pnesent system and agalnst any changes: that isr tf
one has no ehange to sugges t.'2 tNew Zealand. has the trest

ed.ueation system in the world, I a Nelson Libenal assu:led. his

aud.j-ence. rThe stanclard reached ln the prina:ry schools 1s

sufflclently hlgh for any child. who has passeil thnough the

sehools to enter a menchantts or a lawyerf s offiee, to becone

a fanmen or to enten busine"*. tJ

It is against this background. of i.nd.lf:ferenee and,

complaceney about educational matters that Penben Reevests

attenpts to nake second.ary education more easily avallable to

all ehildren must be seen. Within Cabinet itself there waB

1 The Colonist t 15 Novenb€Fr 1893,
2 ffi, 7 Novemberr 1893.
3 ffi tt+ Novemberr 1893.
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litt1e enthusiasm for educational measurss. John McKenzle

made lt quite elear in the course of a d.ebate on the Mlit&le

District of New Zealand University Collese BilL in 1894 that

he had. no synpathy wlth education beyond. the ruillments.l

penber Reeves was forced to adrnit in the House that he was

r:nab1e on oecasions to get Cabinet to consld.er edueatlonal

matters ad.equately because t the pressure of work durlng the

Sesslon has been so great.'z By the end. of 1S96 the Conservatives

were elaining that the llberals were opposed to any form of

higher education, an accusation more heatedly tharr eonvinelngly

d.enied. by Sedd.on in a eanpaign ad.d-ness at Hoklt1ka.3

In hls promotlon of the 1893 and 1895 End.owed Schools Bil'Ls

Pernben Reeves had to eontend. with this lack of lnterest among

his colleagues rather than with actlve opposi-tlon. The two

Bills were substantially a1ike. Each was entltled. tAn Act

to provide fon Fnee Tuition in Endowed Sehoolst4 and' ealled

upon the governi:rg boilies of end,owed. schools to provide ffnee

edueation to one seholar for every fifty pounds of the arrnual

irreome derived by the sehool from end.onrments . t5 The 1Bg5

Bill was somewhat more permlssive than the 1893 8111 in that

J.e

to

1 P.D.r 1B9l+r VoL.B4r PP.1O9-t33.
2 P,D.r 1895r Vo1 .91 , p.Bl+5.
3 tvttelton iines, , 20 NoveurbgT' 1 996.-i e Bills, 15931 1, No .93: Ibid. I 1895t

No. r r gl 8111 seg APPeI$lx E , )
5 End.owed, Schools gi!l_, 1893t The 1895 8111 neferred

t tle ( see APPend.ix B. )
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it allowed. governing bod.ie s to sr:b stitute scholarshlps

aecord.ing to a f ixed. scale in 11eu of free places. Seleetion

of fnee place and. scholarship holders Yvas i-n both 8111s left

1n the hand.s of the governlng bod.ies. Both Bllls contained

an id,entlcal clause relating to right of lnspection:

The Inspeetor-Genera1 of Schoolsr and sueh deputy or
d.eputies as he wlth the consent of the Minister of
Edueation may appoint, shal1 have free aeeess at all
times to all endowed. sehools, and shall have authority
to ob senve the eond,uc t of the sehool s while the
classes are und,er instruction, and to examine the
elasses vlva voce or by means of wrltten papens. 1

By means of thls clause Pernben Reeves troped, to succeed

where Stout had" failed ln 1 E872 and. at the sane time to

satlsfy a fnequent1y exBressed. wish of nany Beople that
r seeonclary schools be inspeeted annually in the sane way as

6istnict schoolstJ and. brought thonoughly und.er the contnol

of a central authority.4

Pember Reevesrs handllng of his 1893 Bill in the House

seems eu-niously lackadaisical . It was given its first

neadlng on 7 July , 1893, artd. wag not heard, of again untll
mid-August when Sir John Ha1l asked. on behalf of the governors

of Christ t s College why they had been given no forelsrowleilge

1

2
of the
Habens
80 to

3
4

, 1 895, clause 8 'A Reeves was BrobablY also aware
attitud.e adopted. by Ne1son and Chr:ist t s Colleges when
had" sought permission for the Royal Conrnlssion of 1879-

inspeet those inst itutions .
P.D. r 1 891r VoI .72, p.249.
Otaso Daily Tlnes , 13 October, 1893.
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Penber Reevesrs answer suggested. that eithen I

he had no r"ea1 corrfid.ence 1n the Bill he was promoting or

that his Cabinet colleagues had, d.eclined to glve hin ar\y

support. fHad I lntended, to push the Bill on lnmediately

aften its intnod.ucti-on t , he saide tChrist t s College would.

have been warned. There has, howeverr been no undue haste

i:r pushlng lt on and I will be qulte satisfied. if the 8111

eomes up and. is d.ealt wlth in the or:d.inany eoorse. t2

In fact, the 8111 was never diseussed any funther tn the

House and. was d.ischanged. on 6 September. lllltty Pember Reevee

allowed his 8.i11 to suffer such arr ignoninlous fate can now

be onJ.y a matter of eonjeetune. It eor:J.d. well have been thatt

knowing hinself to be without allies in Cabinetr artd, wlth most

of his labour legislation still heId, up by the Leglslative

Couneil, he d.ecld.ed. not to fight the enraged. governlng bod.les

of the end.ovyed. schools, many of whose membens were also

Legislatlve Councillors.

The Chnlst r s College governons spearheaded. the attaek on

the Endowed Schools Bi1I by send,i:rg a telegran to each board.

of governors asklng it to protest to the Mlnlster of

Education. The telegnan to the Nelson College CouncLl nead.:

P.D,r 1893t VoI.81 , P.1 66.
Ib i.d.

1

2

I
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Govenning body Chnist ts College ane protestlng against
End.owed. Sehools 8111, Will you also protest without
d.e1ay? Bel ieve ob ject of b 111 already attained, by
existing Board. of Eilueatlon Scholarships and Exhibltlons
given by various sehools. 1

The threatened. irrfringement of the ir autonomy spumed.

the Nelson College Couneil into action. At a speclal neeting

of the governors the day aften the wine from Chrlst |s College

had, been reeeived. they resolveil to send. a te]-egran of protest

to the Minister, twenty-five coples of the College Report anct

Balanee Sheet for 1892 to their fellow-governorl J.YI. Barnieoatt

who was also a Legislatlve Councillor, and. a tGovennors will
co-operate I reply to Christ t s Colleg u .2

These inned.iate tasks ftrlfiIled, the governora then sat

d.own to conpose a d.lgnifled. arrd,, they hoped.l erushing reJoind,er

to Pember Reeveds proposed. Bill , They polnted out that they

were alreadJr providlng out of endorvment income as lttanJr

seholarships as they couJ.il afford and. thenr warnlrrg to their
taskr the governors wrote:

The End.owed. Schools Bl11 is j:r pnlnciple and in fact a
conf the end.ownents of this and. otlren
sinilar Instituti-ons and. as sueh i:r our opinionr is not
reasonable nor, 8t least in the ease of Nelson Collegee
is it neeessary... o Seetion 6 referning to appnoval by
a Govenrment Official both of the work d.one and of the
actual manner of doing it, is in oun opini-on wrong lJn
prlnciple and. would., it is believed.; be so offensive 1n
practice as to be urvronkable. The Cor:ncil of Governors

Nelson College, lilinuSes (Speeial Meeting) r 17 Augustt

Tb icl,

1

2
1 Bg3.
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of Nelson Col1ege, theneforer .,.urith the greatest
nespect but with the utmost emBhasis beg to pnotest
both uBon pri:rciple and. i.:r its actrral detalls agalnst
the End.owed. Schools 8111 . 1

The anxietles of the governors wene somevyhat relleved. by

the hopeful and. cheening note struck j:r a letten to thelr
seenetaqf fnom a fellorrv-governor who was al.so a Menber of the

House of Representatives:

I have end.eavou:red. amongst Menfuens to wonk up an
oppositlon agalnst the 8111rs pnovlsions. There is
some hostility to the measure, and. I have no d.oubt it
will be stnongly opposed. 2

Just in ease any loopholes sti1l remalned, the governors engaged.

H.D. BeIl of BeIl; Gul1y and- Conpany, a lead.ing Wellington

legal fi-nm, to look after their intenests.S

The govennors of CanterburT/ College, whose duties

inelud.ed. responsibility for the Chrlstehurch Boys r arrd. Glnls r

High Schoolsr the Library and, the Museum as well aa the

Unlversity Colleger took mueh less r:mbrage at the Blllf s

provlsj.ons than theln Nelson eorrnterparts. They asked. the

Headnaster of the Boys t High Sehool to comment on the posslble

effects of the Bill upon his school lf it became Iaw. ID hls
neply he dwelt mainly Upon matters of finanee, staffing and.

rgssnmodation. If the organisation and. eharacten of secondar'Jp

ed.ueatlon were to be preserved., he reponted, his school and,

1 Secretaryl Nelson Coll.ege, to Hon. V[.P.Reeves , 22
August , 1893. U4!8, Nelson College.

2 J. G.Harkness, M.H .R. I to Secretaqf r Nelson College I
zLr- August , 1 893. S!$4Ee Nelson Co1lege.

3 H.D . Be1l to -S-ecnetary, Nelson College t 7 Septembent
1893. 4!4ll!9lr Nelson College.
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othens with whose head^masters he had, dlscussed. the Bill
must eontinue to reeeive the ful-I end.owment income as well

as fees. The 1593 8i11, if carried, wor,rld mea.n a loss of

8170 pen annum to the Boysf Hlgh School. There was also

the added. darrgen that t the lower sehool of the High School

might be deprived. of pupils who would. be sent to public

sehools to win free places. r An irrfh:x of fnee place pupils

would. necessitate the engagement of another teaeher and. the

building of an Jtt*u elas"toot.1

The governors were eonvineed. by their Head-mastents

report that unless the government was prepared. to pay a capitation

allowance of at least 93.15. 0 on all fnee plaee pupils joinhg

the school the Boancl eould. not aceept the Bill I s provisi.ons.

The Registrar was therefore instrueted. to explaln the Boand,ts

d,eeision in a letter to the rgovernors in Welllngton. t2

It ean only be conelud.ed. that Penben Reeves was not

prepaned. to fight for hls 8111 agalnst a union of board-s of

governors wlth numerous friends in high places. Even the

reasonable reply of the Canterbrrry College governors coulcl

have given him little encouragement at a time when the

eountryrs economy was still deBnessede the provi-sion of

1 C$Bermr-Bsiurto Canterbury College Boand. of GovernorBe
12 Jrrly 1893. Letter Fi].ez Canterbury College, No.62I+4

2 Registnffiors, 19 August 1893. L@
Canterbury Co11ege, No.62W. Thene were six governors jn
Virellington: four were U[.L.C. I s and. trvo M.H.Rt S.
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primary eclucatlon in cor:ntry d.lstricts was by no meanB

ad,equate, the cornprr].sory clause of the 1877 Education Aet was

not belng enforced.l and pnimary school enrolments wene gnowftg2

while those of seeond.ary schools were d.eclining. The average

secondary sehool attendanee in 1893t Inspector*Cleneral Habens

report€dr was less by eighty than it had been ln 1886.J It
wasr a.S a Libenal cand.id,ate said. later in the yearr to Penben

Reeves I s credit that he had. trlecl to Bass a 8111 to enable a

certain number of pninary child.ren to gain free places ix the
fr

seeond.ary schoolsr- but the tines were not ripe fon sueh

legislation. Flrst things had to eome first and the only

pnactical outcome of the Ministen of Eflueatlont s eflPorts to

open up the high schools was the inclusion in the Gisbome

Hlgh School Act. 1885. A.mendment Bi1l of 1893 of a clause

-

which nead:

"The Boand.t' may out of nevenue set apart a sum i:r any one
year...for the grant of scholanshlps to ehlLd.nen who have
been ed.ucated at any Government School ln the County of
Cook or Borough of Gisborne. 5

Pemben Reeves d1d not conpletely aband.on hls fnee plaee

1 tlt must be a matter of notoriety that
up to this periodr the eompr:J-sory characten of

in New Zealand.t
the 1877 Act

has been conpletely ignoned, I J. Izettr S:! and Po
the Labour O.uestion m an .A,ustralian Po

Christchureh, 1 893) t p. J4.
2 P,D. r 1895r Vol .89 t pp,337-l+o.
3 A'J.H,R,1 1894r E-9t 9.6.
4 Lvttelton Tlnes , 15 NovenrlcoPr
5 B enillsr1893t

1 gg3.
1r No.1 02.
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plans but siurply bowed, to political anil economlc neeessity

and. shelved. then. In the following yeanr replylng to a

question in the House about the advisabllity of bringlng about

greater r:ntfonnity in Boand, of Ed.ucation seholarship regulatlonse

he said. that he proposed. to deal with this question shortly ln

eonnection with the secondary sehools.1 The Governorf s speech

at the beginning of the 1895 parllamentary session neninded

membens of Pemben Reevesfs jntention. rYou will be invitedt,

the Governon sai.d.e rto pass Bills d.ealing wlth. . .mattens

coneerned. with second.ar1r eclucation. t2

On 3 July, 1\95ra newEndowed. Schools 8111 was glven its
finst and, only nead.lng. It was withrlrawn on 2 Octobere 1895.

Outsid.e the Genenal Assenbly there was equal inilifference to

it. The Nelson College Cor:ncil of Governors who had, gone to

so mrrch tnouble to throttle the eanller verslon took no notlee

whatsoever of the 1895 Bill in their nonthLy d.eliberations.

The Canterbury College Board of Govennors lald. the ctraft of the

BtIl on the table but no cl,lseussion of lts pnovlsions followed'3

The governons had. no eorrespond.ence about it wlth any other

end.owed. sehool. The only appreeiatlon of Penber Reevesrs

efforts by a govenning body was that erpressed, in a nesol-ution

1 P.D.e 1891+r Vol,85r p.119.
2 P.D . r 1 B95r Vol .87 t D.3.
3 Cant6rbn"y- College 

- 
noara of Governolrs, ( College

Conmittee ), Minutes , 7 octob€rr 1895r P .375.
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of the Board, of Governors of Timaru High School which read.:

. . . the Board regrets the dropping of the Epdowed. SchoolP
8i11, and expresses the earnest hoBe that the Department
wE not lose sight of the exped.iency of naking some
provlsion for the Arrrrual Examination of Hlgh Sehools' 1

It 1s very llkely that the Tinaru governors were not as

well lnformed of impend.ing political d.evelopments as theln

city cor:nterpants who had, ignored the Bill so eoupletely.

Those with an ear to the politieal gror:nd. - and. thd Nelson

and, Canterbury College governors certalnly had. this - hrew

that Penber Reeves no longer enioyed the suppont of hls

Cabinet colleagues, that his relatlons with Sedilon wer€

stnained. to the breaking-point, The edltor of the Aucklan{

Star wrote of a nrmoured serious d.ivergence of opinion between

Sedd.on and. Pemben Reeves. t If such a d.ifference exists I , he

went orrr tit will be so much the lit/orse for Mr. Reeves. There

is no d.oub t that he is a source of weal<rress to the MtnlstrVr

while it is just as eertain that the Pnenier is lts backbone

and. chief source of strength. t2

By 1595, tthe onee rad.iant sun of Reeves was r:nmistakably
-,Asettingi,) his ma.rra hail gone and, people were suspicious of hln

and hls intentions,4 There was critlcisn of Penber Reevests

1 Secretar"y, Tlmanu Iligh School to Seeret?Tyt Deftallment
of Education, Mii:utes, .Timanu HiCh- School, 1 Novgpb€I.r 1895.

2 Aucxiaffi- (Rucktand.) , ?_o eqPruarv , 1895.
3 ffia sinclair, K.r Studles ln a Small

Democraey (Hanj-lton, 1963) t p .1 40.-Tiuspieion-heightened'tyinJud'ic1ousremanksnade1n
Melbourne but neported in New Zealand.. He hail d.eelarecl hlnseLf
to be an tout arr6, out Socialistr who had. taken offlce to carrXr
out his ideas. New Zealand. Tines , 25 FebruarTr , 1895.
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theoretlcal anil experimental legislation and. of hls tendeney

to legislate Iahead. of public requirement". t1 Pember Reenes

eithen d.id not understand. on was not prepared. to accept the

nood. of the tines although lesser nen had. already sensed it,
rThe pursuit of naterial wealth occuples the attention of

nearly all the adult mal.e populationr, wrote one conteuporarXrt

tand expertmental legislation is reeeived, wlth ind.iffero"rce, t2

There was no Blaee fon a man of Penber Reeves I s outlook in a

politieal party which by the m id.-nineties arrd. ineneasingly

thereafter owed. its success to its eoncern wlth lmrned,iate and

obvious mattens and whose membens never wand.ered I in seanch of
misty id.eaIs, onJ.y obtainable on the day of the nlllenfu:rn ,'3

1 Auekland. StaI , 28 January , 1 895 r ! .4 .
.2 @-aec or I'Tew- Zealand F6rities (Masterton,

1 Bg4).
3 f .L. Buick, tThe New Zealand Parllamentary Labour Panty ?,

Revlew of Rgvlews, (Australi-an Ed.ition) , vi1l, August , 1896r p .137 .

-

Oliver Duff rs eomment on New Zealanders in New Zealand. Now
(Weff lngton, 191+o) r p.33, helps to e:rplain P
failure to wln support in the nineties. tV/e follow our
insti.nets, trust our emotions, rn_igtrust theory. So we mistrustr
and. even i"ear, men who march toErange musle. r

A eontemBorary of Pernber Reeves ind.lreetly explajned wlty
it was possible fon Seddon to oust the bnllliant Mlnlster of
Education, Laboun and, Justice when he wnote:t.,.on1y a very small ninorlty of human beings...is greatly
interested. in pure theori€s. The few, ind,eedr earr grow
enthusiastie about abstract questions of right, and. incllgnant
about abstr.aet wrongs; but although it may be eontended. that
they are the salt of the earth and. of society, they are notr 1t
must be adnittedr a very influentlal or populan eondlment. The
vast majonity want to l,orow vrhat is to be galned, by pnactlcally
reeognizing the night demand.edr or3 by nened;rlng the wrong
complained. of . r (Hugh Lusk, rlvomanf s Enfranchisement trn New
Zealanclr, Egru, April, 1897r p .174.)
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By the midd1e of 1895 Pember Reevesb positlon in the

Ministry was becourlng r:ntenable. The bad odou:r lnto which

he hail fallen as Mlnisten of Labour inevltably d.lninished. his

effectiveness as Mlnlster of Edueatlon. His 1 895 Endowed

Sehools BiIl, therefore, among those who lorew about Cabinet

relationshlpsr ctiit not engend.en any alarm. Pember Reeves

struggled. on in the Cab inet r:ntil 1 O January , 1 895, when he

resigned. his p ortfollos and. imned.iately left fon tond.on to

become Agent-General.

Penber Reevesrs r:npopulanity frad. stemmed. Iangely from hls

pre-oeeupation as Mlnister of Laboun wlth legislatlon for which

marrJr of the eountrly Liberals elected. in 1893 had. little taste,
r1 am getting sick and. tlred. of so much labour legislation t rl
said. one of the eountny Liberals i':r 1895. It nas aLso contrlbuted.

tor among hls fellovtr-Cantenbury Libenalsr by his fallurer as

Minister of Educatlon, to take arly action to ehange the

constitution of the Canterbury College Boand of Govennorse Err

august body generally regand.ed. by the more railleal' Liberals as

d,ed,ieated. to the task of preserving the social and. edueationaL

pr.ivileges of the wealthy. A more nepresentative Boaril eleeted,

on a populan basls was stnongly d"esired. in Canterburyr a

Leglslative Cor:neiJ.lon asserted? but Reeves evacled the issue.

1 P.D . r 1 895, Vo1 . 89 t B .39O. The charaeter of the Llberal-
government was eonsid.erably altereil by the 1893 eleetions when
five eity seats wene lost but nany country ones gainecl. Thls
meant a manked weakenlng of the Liberal left wing.

2 P.D.e 1891+r Vol .B3r pp.447-8,
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R. Mened.lthr Menlcer for Ashley and. a consistent chanpion of

educational reformr sald that he hacl repeated-Ly asked, Penben

Reeves rto introduee a Bill giving effeet to the wishes of tbe

people but, somehow or other, though he pronlsed to d"o sor the

fulfilment of that pnomlse $/as deferned. tl

ll/lth Penben Reeves out of the way the Liberal M.H.R. fon

Riccarton, tRicketyt Russell, took the natter into his own hand.s

and, j:rtnoduced a Pnivate Memberts BiL12 d.esigned. to d.o away with

l1fe membership of the Canterbtry College Board. of Governors and'

to widen the nrrnber arrd. variety of interests nepresentecl on the

Boarcl. He proposed. that ln order f to provide a point of t:niont

between the prilnary ancl second,ary systemsl School Connittees

should. be empowened. to elect a number of governo*".J

Russell rs efforts to glve the publie a greater share ln

the management of the affairs of the Canterbury College Boa:rd.

of Govennons were openly opposed" by C.C, Bowen. tlf the setting

up of a stand,and of hlghen ed.rrcation is put in the hand.s of those

vrho have not had the opportr.rrlty of aequiring lt r a tennible

blow will be struck at, our3 University t e he said.. tI hoper ill
the j:rterests of democracy itself, that the management of the

r:niversit j-es and. colleges of this cor:ntny will not be sub iectecl

d.irectly to the popular vote. '4 But such Jeffersonian sentlments

1

2
3
Ir

P,D , r 1 896, Vol .92, p .579 .
8111s and Prlyat-e- Bitf s, 1896' ir Nos . 1+-36.

B.
P.D. r 1896r Vol .95, pp, fu-5.
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were sa&1y out of plaee ln a Jacksonian age. Russellrs 8111

was nenged. with a sinilar measure sBonsored. by W.C. WaIkePr

Penrlcen Reevests suecessor as Ministen of Edueation and. hinself

a governor of Canterbury College. Thls, aften muclt delay

and. alteration in the Leglslative Counellr was finally aLlowed.

to pass. Alttrough a nunber of Christchurch Llberals d.1il not

think the Canterbury Colleee and. Ca-ntenbury Asnieultural ColleEe

Actr1B96?went far enough in destnoying pnivilege and impnovlng

the aecesslbility of the high schoolsl lt was hailed, ln the

Lvttelton Times as marking f a treraend,ous ad.varree in the ealrse of

seeond.ary education. t 2

The victorXr which the Christchurch Libenals had. won over

the Canterbury College Conservatives was of only linited. locaI

eonsequenee. It d.id. not really justify the exultation

d.isplayed. by the ed.iton of the Inrttelton Times. But the

prolonged controver:sy whleh preceded. the passage of the

Cantenbur.v Collecre and, Canterbury AEnleu]-tural College Act was

in itself significarrt. It reflected. an antipathy towarcls tJre

end.owed. schools whieh had been quieseent s jnce the late elghties.

The steadfast opposition of the governors of Cantenbury College

1 Lvttelton Tlnes t 30 Octob€Fr 1B5. W.Tll, Tanner complainecl
that the-teeislfficil had. kllIed a Bill passed. almost
unani-mously by the House of Representatj-ves and, had. qrlaeed. it
by a Bil-l rwhleh gave the scantiest and most meagr€ concessions
t-o poprrlar oplnion ever sanctioned. by the New ZeaLarfi, Panllamentf ,
P.D . r 1 896r Vol .96r P .337 .

2 Lvttelton Tines , 20 Octob€Fr 1896.

I
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to any reform of theln eonstitution had revlved. old. feelings
of hostiLity to seeond,ary sehools i:r general. By 1895 nany

liberals were once again choosing to negard the nichly end.owed.

and. well-established. second.ary schools as bastions of privilege
ancl exclusiveness which had. either to be d.estnoyed or captur.ed.

Pember Reeves had, triecl to breaeh thein defenees with hls
End.owed. Schools B i1Is and to d.1c tate eertain eond.lt ions to them.

He had. been thoroughly nouted.. But his d.epanture for EnglancL

d.id not mean that the governors could, relax their vlgllance
for thene yet remalned. their lmplaeable enemyr Jotur McKenzie,

I{inister of Land,s.

McKenzie mad.e no pretence of being a fniend, of seeondary

sehools or univensity college s.t trr partieular he ob jecteCl to
thelr possession of vast land. end.owments whieh locked. up mueh

good. agricultural land. at a tirne when 1and, hungry settlers were k
clamor:ring for ItZ or i:r desperation were leaving the eolorgr,5

In his first year in offlce l,[cKenzie tried. to pass an Edueational

Endowments arrd Resenves ManaEement and Exchange Blrl whleh would.

have given the management of the edueati-on reserves to the Lancl

Board.s of the eolorgr. MeKenzie wanted. then, and, always, to take

the management of the edueation reserves away from the Sehool

P.D.r 1894r Vol .84,
P.D.r 1891 r Vo1 .74,
P.D.r 1891 r Vol .72s

pp.1 09-1 33.
PP.82#31 : 1896r Vol .92t p.5ol ,
P .1 2l+.

1

2
3
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Commissioners who, he said were not only lneonpetent, but
rcLelight in giving a few thousand. acres more to someone who has

about SOTOOO acnes alreadJr.tl Each yean McKenzle tnled. to

take over the edueation reserves but eaeh tine he was rebuffed,

As a colleague had. observed ln 1891, tthe honourable gentlemen

i:r the other plaee have a great antipattry to in any way d.isturb

the exlsting state of affains in eonnection with edueatlon

reserves. t2 Finally, in 1895, }lcKenzke adnittecl that f r:ntil

there was a nad.ical charrge somewhere e1se, t lt was no uae

persevening wlth Bills on End.owment and. Educationa-l Reserve".S

McKenzie had. never d.isgulsed his intentions. He wantecl to

disBossess the seeond.ary schools of thein land. end.owmerrt",4

That by so d.oing he would vj-rtually d,estroy second.ary education

in New Zealand. d.id. not eause hin any eoncenn, Only the doggecl

resistanee of the Legislatlve Counci.I, the home both befone and

after 1ts reform of so many school governors, fnustrated. hlm,

1 P.D.1 1895r Vo1.89r p.287.
2 P.D.e 1891 r Vol .74t p.945.
3 P.D. r 1 895r Vo1 .89, p.287 . In 1 895, in reply to a

Taranaki IU,H.R. f s request for a Bill vesting all educational
reserves in primary education, John McKenzie said.: rI laek
the aud.aclty to introduce a 8111 to take away all seeondarXr
arrd. university reserves..,, That ls, I fear, a task which even
trly broad, shoulders will not be able to carry out. | - P.D,r 1896,
Vo1 .95r p.38.

4 p.D.r i\g,r Vol .B9r p.287. In a letter to the Secretanr
of the Nelson College Counc:-t, a loeal M.H.R. wartred. of f anothen
very mischievous BilI..,the Endownent anct E#uc?tigna] ResgrYes
which you will see proposes to appropriate "Endowments ancl
Reservesrr of al.l kind.s, and. place them r:nd.er the eontrol of the
li,'aste Land.s Boards of the Distriets. I - J.G.Harkness to O,
Cuntis, 24 August, 1893. U@!gg, Nelson Co11e8e.
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By the beginning of 1896 the secondatT sehools seemed. to
have once again suecessfirlly asserted. theln ind,epend.enee.

They had withstood. naJor assaults by Penber Reeves and.

McKenzie, both of whon were now no longer ln the fleld., and. the
new Mlnister of Ed,ucatlon u/as fairly eertai.n not to have too

rad.ical refonming notlons. However, they were stlIl subJeet

to almost eontinuous sniping fine from lesser enemiee, flne
which, in the long run, was to prove more effective in
overeoming thein resistanee than d.inect assaults. Up and.

d.own the cor:ntry the old, cry of tprivilege ? e so eommon !n the

eightles, was once again heard.l Poor ments ehildren, it was

neiterated., nanely went beyond. standand fou:r2 so that the
tproletaniat who contrlbuted. f ive-sixths of the eolorgr t s

taxation t i were in effect sub sid.lsing the ed.ucation of tfie

children of the wealttgr who could. afford. to keep their chilclren
at school. Even more galling to nany Libenals was the

eontinuing practice in most seconda:ry echools of ad-nitting
ehlldnen at a verTr early age. tThis practicetr contended.

C, de Lautour e o. consistent crltle of the end.owed. sehoolsl
thighlights the class nature of sueh sehools. These young

child.ren are in the end.owed. sehools beeause their parents have

1 Ku$era Times.^ (Kunara) , 1 O Noveniber, 1893; Lvttelton
Tj-mes, t@93. "

2 The Colonist, 21 Noveurlc€rr 189j.
3 New Zealand. Herald, 30 Octob€rr 1893. ( correspond.enee ) .
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j.d.eas that thelr child,ren must not be contamlnated. by mixlng

with the ehild.nen of the nation. tl

Attaeks on the practice of end.owed schools of ad^mitting

pri.mary sehool age ehilclren wene not, of course, anything new.

1l/lrat was new was the vigor:r and perslstenee wlth whlch the

cniticspressed-hometheirattacks.Thesecond'aqrsehoolnen
d.efend.ed. their lower schools on the fanill,ar grourrcls that

only by begirunlng the study of elassies and. nathematlcs early

couJ.il pupils d.erive fuJ.l benefit from the upper school eollrse.

Thein opponents were unlmpressed. arrd, unconvinced; d.oubt as to

the suitabillty of the tnad.ltional seeond.ary sehool eurrieulum

was mueh more widesBread. than it had. been a few years earller

when Stout and. Hislop had. tried. to persuacle head.masters to pay

more attention to technical and sclentific stud.les.2 A

tlberal cand.id,ate won the aeelain of h ls aud.ienee du:ring an

eleetlon caupalgn address in 1893 by d.eeryllg the lmpnaetical

nature of the elassieal eurnlculun and the eontinued. slavish

adl:erenee of most high schools to it. rThe system tenils, . . fii

the d.lnection of naking the young people look d.ourn upon

handiwonkf e he d.eelaned, rand. eauses sone of then to belleVe

that your laurSren or your quill-d.niven is your only genteel

Octobenr 1893. De Lautou:r'
attend.ing endowed. seeond.arTf
sehool age.

1

clained
sehools

2

Poverty Bav Herald t 31
that half the child.ren
i.n 1893 were of pnimarY
Above r p .241.
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person. But

l{hen Ad.an delved. and. Eve span

T/ho was then the gentleman?

Bod.ily labour that ls honest is noble; lntelligent and. honest

hand.iwork is kingly. tl

Pol it ical cap ital u/as not, howevef eas ily mad.e out of

d.iscussions about curriculun: the politicians prefenred. to

concentrate thein attaeks upon the d.emonstnable elass nature

of the lovrer schools. McKenziets aranual Educational End.owments

and Reserves Bill urere replaced. by almost equally frequent ondens

of the House of Repnesentatives seeking retunns fron the

second.ary schools giving details of end"owment jncome e €rtltolnent s

and,, in particular, exact information about the ed.ueational

attainments of any pupils r:nable to pass stand.ard slx.2 A

retunr j.:e 1895 showed- preclsely what the anti-second,ary school

faction wanted- it to show: that at all seeondanf schools other

than Otago and. Southland. Boysr there were stlllr BS i.:r 1893t

large nr-rmbers of puplls enrolled. vrho were below the sixth

stand,arcl 1evel. J

1 The Press, 1 Novemb€rr 1893. A cand.ld.ate speaklng at
Syd.enham-ffilEFueation shoulc!- be ad,apted. to a cor:ntry, not
clty, 11fe. Child.nen should. think of erryloyment on the land.,
Educati-on cor:-Ld. help i:r this respeet, tHow to get the lancl
for thern seems har&ly to be a question ln a d.emocr?cJlr I he
ad.ded,, In the same issue of the L.vttelton Times (10 Novenb€fr
1B93)taSthisSpeechwaSreported.partnentwag
ad.vertising exeursion railway fanes to the Cheviot Estate sale.

2 €.8.r P.D.r 1895r Vol .87, p.591 .
3 A,J.H .R. e 1 895 , E-13 t pp . 1-5. The Pri:rc lpal of Nel son

College nefused. to furnish detalls of ages and attainments. He
said. tfrat the questions asked. had nelevartee onJ.y for clistrict
high sehools.
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In Retrospect

The first five yeans of Liberal rule had" brought about

no majon ch:u'iges in the organis;ation of second.ary edueation.

There had. been too nany otl:er prescing matters to be d.ealt

lvi th f irst . But there had b een inciieati-ons that in the ir
en thus iasn for s trik ing d.olyn privilege vrherever i t was to

be found the crusad ing Llberals r',rould. not allolv the end.owed.

sehools their favoured. status for much longer. Only the

lvould-be reformers t lack of eff icient lead.ership after
Pember R.eeve s t s departure for ;Jnglarrd, postponed the jnevitable.



CTIAPTER TEIS

STAGIIATION

The seeond.ary sehool neform movement cane to a halt
with the departure of Pember Reeves. The effonts made

d.uring his tenm of offlce as Mj-nister of Education to

extend. opportr:nlties fon second.arXr schoollng hact largeJ-y

been personal; they d.id. not represent the consid.ened anct

eontinuing policy of a stnong deBartment. 
'

Fon the weakness of the Educatlon Depantment Penben

Reeves was hlnself largely responsible. He had delibenate1-y

not stnengthened. it because he beLieved. that rr:ntll publlc

opinlon and the House d.ecid.ed. that it should. be otherwisetl

real power ln ed.ucatlon shoulil rest with the Edueation

Boands. But Edueation Board.s had. no power to force neforns

upon boand.s of govennors anil Inspecton-General W.J, Habens

wasr by 1896, not the man to take the inltlative on his own

account. Furthen atteupts to open uB the end.owed. setrooLs

could. only be initiated. by Pemlrer Reeves r s sueeessor,

W.C. Walkerr one of the Llberal I'flinistryts early appointments

to the UBpen House.

No such lnitiative was fontheoming. lJTalkerf s nefornlng

zeal had. d.isappeared, wlth aclvaneing years I & d.isappearance

P nD. r 1 893t VoI .82, p .472 t
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hastened. penhaps by membershlp of the Legislative Council and.

the Canterbury College Board. of Governors. Less than a yeals

aften Pember Reeves had left New Zealand, his friend. Mank Cohent

ed,itor of Duned,i-nrs @, wrote to hin:

Edueationally we have stagnated,. I sailly mlss you
there. lTalker is a well-nearling old. gentleman but
he I s afnaid. to make even a Iittle step in advanee. 1

Reeves t s Wellington correspond.ents were less eharitable

in the ir appralsals of his suceessor. Ed$rard. Tnegeart

Secretary of Labour arrd, a great admiren of Pemben Reevese

took a eentain mallcious pleasure in d.eseriblng lfialkerf s

efforts on the hustings:

They put Wa1ker up to speak at Napier and. Pahiatua
but he mad,e the most do].efu]. mess of Lt, 2

But Walkerrs ineptitud.e as a politician was not of any

great consequenee. IIIhat was mone slgnif icant was the unhappy

state of affairs within the Education Depantment alludect to ln
another letten fron Wellington:

The reverend gentleman f,:eu. W,J, Haberg regards ffalker
as f miserably weakt. I think lfa1ker regards the Docton
as a fully-charged tor'gred.o which may go off at any
moment. 3

Walkenrs ineffectiveness as a Minister of Education wael not

1 Mark Cohen to Vtf,P. Reev€sr 9 Oetober, 1895. Reevesrs
Papers . (pfrotostat of British Museun Originalse Turnbull
Library ) .2 Edward. Tregear to Vf .P. Reevest

a

- 3 F. Waldegrave to U,'.P. Reevesr 3
Papers. (Wrld.egrave was Chief Clerk ln

8 Deeemb€rr 1896.

July, 1897. Reevests.
the Justice Department ) .
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entirely due to personal ineonpetenee. It was eaused irr

large pant by his not being a Menben of the House of Representatives.

The ed.ucational spokesnan in the Lovven House was the rather

inartieu-Late lJI. Hal1-Jones, Mlnlsten of Publie Works anct

Member for Tlmaru. Under these elrcumstances educational

stagnation was hardly to be avoidecl.l Even the newly

lntrodueed. technical ed.ueation suffered from the general

malaise; the Teehnlcal Education Act passed with a flourleh
j:r 1895 had. had few positive results. rThere has been plenty

of talk far too mueh of lt but we are not a step ftforad"errr

tharr we were i:r 1 895, I wrote Mark Cohen, twhilst as a matter

of faet our Teehnleal Schools are langrrishi:rg for want of

ftrnd,s. Yet Seddon boasts of a surplus of half a nillion on

the year r s transactions .'2
The prevailing educational lassitude stemmed i:r a large

measure from the wid.ely-he1d. belief that the 1877 tsducatlon

Aet hacl given New ZeaLartd. an almost perfect education system

and, that the Aet itself vras therefore sacrosanc t.3 Walker

recognised. the potential dangers intrerent i:r thls attltude.

1 A.G. Butchersrs erilogy of W.C. V/alker rilr. trTal.ker wast
ind.eed., one of the best li{inisters of Education New Zealand. has
ever had,? - is d.iffieult to und.enstand.. Howeverr the
e:rplanation may lie in the remainden of the sentenee quotecl:
t . . .his death in 1903. . ,was the occaslon of narur genui:re
expnessi,ons of regret. r A.G. Butehers, Education in New
Zealand. (Dr:ned.in, 1930), p.1 61 . It wor:ld appeai that Dn.
Butehers equated ob ituarles with tnuth.

2 Mant Cohen to !V.P. Reeves, 6 May, 1899, .
3 P .D . r 1 896, Vol .95, BP . 33-fu.
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rNo one values the good. work d.one by that Act more than I do,

he said. tOn the other hand. I r.efuse to take up the posltlon

of one who thinks that no reform is ever necessa4f. If a

reform is necessary...I shall never be founil oBposing it
sinply beeause it is a neform, and. I trust the Counell will
agree with me in that attitud.e even with regard to the

Education Act. rl

V'rtalker I s professed. w1ll1ngness to carry out any education

neforms eonsid.ered. necessary was not put to the test in 1 895.

The absence of the Mlnister of Ed.ucati-on from the House of

Representatives mll itated. agai:rst worthwhlle d.ebate on

edueatlonal mattens ln that chamber. Stoutrs pnactlce when

Minister of Education of givlng a detailed, analysls of the

working of the school system when he presented. the estlmatest

a practice revlved by Pember Reeves, onee again fell lnto

desuetucLe. Hall-Jones d.id. no more than answer speeiftc

qluestions. Dlecussion of the estimatee, howeverr affonded.

merolcers from nural North Island. electorates an opportunity to

pIead, fon more money fon edueation in their districts. The

Memben fon Egnont elained that thene were thousarrd.s of

ch1ld.ren in the bush d.istricts who were suffening fron want

of school aeeommod.ation.2 He and. other Taranakl members

argued, that the Government should. eoncentnate its efforts on

P.D.r 1897t
P.D. r 1896t

VoI .99r p.398.
VoI .95, B .228.

1

2
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provid.lng eilueation for all up to the sixth stand,ard'

Seconclaqf edueation was, i:r the ir op inlon, a Brivate natter;

revenue fron edueational reserves shou].d be ilevoted exclusively

to prirnary education. tThe system of educational reserves

for seconrlary edueation ie an outrage on society, t1 E.M. Smith
2

of New Plymouth 
" lgated.

It was true that in the tfrontierf d.istricts of Taranakit

V,ranganui and" the newly opened up Kingrs Country where fanilies

were carvlng dairy farms out of the bush, sehools lrene few

arrd. fan between. But thisr a's anJrone knew who nead. the

school inspectons' neponts 1n the Append.lees to the Journalsr2

was not the complete enplanation for the eiLucatlonaL baclrwardness

of the children in the rbush d.istnictsr. the root cause was

overwonkr one visitor to Midhirst 1n Tananaki reported.

I fi:rd Educatlon here more backwand. than I liker w€ have
so nany d.iffieulties to contend. with. As you know the
j:nd.ustry of this part of the Colorgr depencls Largely on
the help of chlld,nen without which it would not PgJI'
By the tine their work is finish€dr the lltt1e peoples
fsirgl are physieally exhausted. and flt only for b9d that

t-hef nay be able to renew theln work early the followlng
morning. The settlers tbemselves are ln much the sane
state UV the evenlng and. even if they had. the jntelligence
cannot command. the enengy to d-ireet the study of next
d.ayts lessons.... It is a case of eanly to bed and' eanly
to nise without making wise. Teachers ancl taught rreed
lots of sympattry r:nd,en c ircumstanees like these . 3

The synpathy of South Island members, sti1l a naiority in

1 Ib id. r p .229.
2 A.J.H.R.e 1897r E-1Br P.1 8;

1899e E-1B; p.zl+; 19Olr E-1Br P.14.
3 J, MackaY to Il/.P. Reeves , 24

Papers.

-

1B9Br E-1Br P.18;

Novemlc€trr 1895. Reeveg r s
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the flouse, d.id. not extend. to a willingness to tcoLonlalise t

the secondary edueati-on reserv€s. A recommendatlon that aLl

reserves should be vested jn the Cnown and. acLnlnistered by the

Waste Lancls Boand. Bnovoked a number of sharp interchanges

between North and. Southl with panty 1lnes tenporanilf

fongotten. tOnly a man who belorrgs to that elass of

socialists, I cnled, one Conservative,
I ft$Ifio has yearnings
Fon equal d.ivislon of r:nequal earnlngs:
Be he id.ler or bunglen or both he is willing
To fork out his pennJr and. pocket your shlDingrrr

wor:J.il ilare to suggest taking away educational end.owments set

aslde by the thrift and pnovlcLenee of the BeoBle in the South. tl

I'f.C. Buchanan, Member for l'fairarapa, mad.e fun of what he

calIed. the Southerners t r self-laudati.on on the statesnanllke

foresight in the past of whieh these end.owments ane the pnoof . I

He polnted. out that the money which hacl been used. to buy the

land. from the Maoris had. belonged, to the colorqr as a whole and.

not to the South alone, and. that it had been easy ln the South

to nake end.owments,2

The debate led. nowhene; nelthen rid,icul-e nor neason couJ.d,

alter the determination of most of the South Island membens to

ho1d. on\o their enilowments.

P .D. r 1 896, Vol .95 t
P .D . r 1 896, Vol .96,

p .228.
PP . 335-6.

1

2

I

I

)
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The extent to whlch the children from all seetions of

the eonmunity shaned 1n the benefits accnuing from the

possession of second.ary school end,owrnents d.lffered. from place

to place. In Duned.in as early as 1 885 the Boand. of Governors

of the Boysi and Glrlst Hlgh Schools decid.eil tto grant free

ed.ucation at the Hlgh Schools to all boys and. glrls who, ln
the examlnation fon the Educatlon Boardf s senlor sehoLanshlps

make fifty per eent of the total attainable narks. tl As a

result of this pollcye otago Boyst High Sehool by 1894 was

one of the few eity seeond.ary schools without a large

preparatony d.ivision. Habens neported that the fonmen flnste
second, and, lower third. forms no longen existed, moet puplls

eoming on to the High School after they had, passed. stand,ar",cl

six in a d.lstrict sehool, The 1r tposltion i:n the sehool t ,

as he phnased it, wad decid.ed by their" abillty in Engltsh on

arlthmetic.2

As the numbers of chililnen staying at prinar'Jr sehool to

and. beyond. stand.ard, six stead.ily lncreased after the passage

of the Factonr Act, 1 894r Education Boands became alanmed.

The Auclcland. Board. complaineiL i:r their 1895 neport to the

Mlnister that six hr:nd.red pupils a year wene passing stand.and.

1 New Zealand. Educational arrd, Literary Monthly, 9 June,
1B83r p.

2 A. J.H .R. e 1 8941 E-9A e p .2.
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six, and. nar$r wene renaining at school to d.o starrd,and. sjx
work over again sometines three or four tines - i.n class

A

x.'
Board.s of governors responded. in d.ifferent ways to this

new trend.. The Thames High Sehool governons opened. thetr
doons to all who had, passed stand.ard. slx. Habens was

d.ellghted with the result and" conmented. most favounably on

tthe exeellence of tone and. workr at Thanes Hlgh School.2

A falling-off in the revenue from the Thames Htgh School

end.ownentr however, foneed. the governors to abandon theln

fnee tuition seheme.J In Ashburton a deputatlon of parents

asked. the governors of the local high school to abollsh fees

for ehild.nen who had. passed. stand.ard. six. The govennors

declined r:nless the government uras preBared. to pay eecond.arlr

sehools a eapitation allowance I jJr nespect of Bupils adnitted

fnom pnimary schools at specially ned.uced fees. I But in the

end.r bowing to popular Bressure, the governors created eleven

scholarshlps and. nad.e a snall neduetion ln the fee".4

This growing denand, for education beyond. standard. slx
was nemarked, upon in alnost every Edueation Boardts annual

report in 1 895 and. 1896. In Southland the nrrmber of

A.J.H.R.; 1895, E-1 r P.60.
A.J.H.R.1 1 894, E-9 t D.5.
A 'J.H.R. e 1 B95r E-9 t D .7 .
Ib id.. , E-19 , p .19 .

1

2
3
4
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scholarshlp cand.ld.ates d.or:bled. in one yu"o.1 In Otago the

Boand. obsenvecl that I the nrunber of young persons of botlt

sexes who are applieants for the positlon of pupil-teacher

continues to be out of all proportion to the nr:mber of

vaeancies to be fiIled. .'2
Evenyrivhere throughout the eolorgr mone and. more people

were beconlng au/are that the d,ay of the exclusive second.ary

sehool vyas past. tThe whole question of seeond.ary edueatlon

. . .reqltires reeonsideration t , 
J the Marlbonough inspector of

sehools wrote. But as yet most grievances about secondar'5r

ed.ucation were of a 1ocaI and varled. nature wlth aBparently

Iittle national significance: neither Habens nor Walken

seems to have nealised, the great ehange ln seeond.ary edueatlon

pontend.ed. by all the loca1 bickening and rrsme-calllng.

Yet Walker cou1d. not have been unaware of the gnowing

conviction in Chrlstchureh that secondary sehools existed to

cater for those ehild-nen vrho had suceessfully coupleted. the

pnlnany school stage. The comespond.enee columns of the

I+vttelton Tlmes durlng 1895 frequently contalned. lettens

attacking the Cantenbu-ry College Boand. of Governors fon

allowing thei:r second.ary sehools to be used, as tprepanatory

schools for the llttle ehildren of the upper classes r instead

lbld,r E-1 , p.92.
A,J.H.R.1 1896, E-1 r p.82.
Ibld..r P'71 .

1

2
3
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of for their tlegitinate purposef of afford,ing edueation

beyond. the prinary sehool to those chlldren who had. the

abllity to benefit fron it.1
Dlsgnrrntled Chnlstchunch parents did not eorylain onLy

through the eolunrrs of the newspapers. The Vtloments Political
Association and. the Riccarton Household.ersr Association jolned.

forees and. wnote d,lreetly to the Chairnan of the Boand. of

Govennors . They mad.e three spee if lc complaints :

1 . That the Hlgh Schools contain great numbens of veqir
yonng chlld-n€rlr of low ed.ucational attalnments, and
that the presence of such ehild:ren ls cletrinental to
the best lnterests of a High Sehool,

2' Im'"H?.5tlft:"r?'.ln:"iiH:l ffi'#u*u"lStiu o"

themselves fu3.1y of its ad.vantages and that theln
presence lnvolves a waste of publlc money.

3. That the euruicrr}:n of a Hlgh Sehool ought to begin
whene that of the Primary Schools leaves offr fon
that othenvise there is overlapping of work and. an
unneeessary duplieatlon of e:4rend,iture of publle
noney,- 2

The Chairnan sent copies of the letten to the Lacly

Princ ipal e Miss E. S , Foster, and. the Head.mastene C,8. Bevart-

Brown, and asked. for thelr comments,

In their replles d,efend.ing the status q.uo the two

prlnclpal-s between then reheansed most of the arguments to be

1 e.B. L.vtteltcln Tirnes, 29 Decenb€trr
2 Copy of statements made in a jolnt

1896-
letten from the
Householders Itrn/omenr s Polltical Association and Rlccarton Householders I

Association to the Canterbury College Board. of Govenrons i

-

nepeated. in a letter fnom the l,ady Prine ipal; Girls t lligfr
Sehool to Chalrman of Board of Governors t 5 Jr-rne t 1 895.

as

Letten Filgr Canterbury College.
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used, clr:ring the next few years by all who resisted the free

place movement.

The Girls I High Sehool, it appeared, d.id, not have f great

nr:mbers of very young childr:er"I. t Only nine out of a total
ro11 of 135 glnls were r:nd.er twelve . The stanclard reachecl

by the younger ginls ln arithmetic and. nead.ing wasr the lrady

Principal adnltt€dr somewhat lower than that attalned. by ginls

of an equivalent age in the pninarly schoolsrbut thls was

because of the time given in the High Sehoo1 to Fnenchr Latinr

Elementanir Seience and, English Llteratrrre. These sub jects

manJr ginls for:ncl mueh more congenlal. than the anlthnetic ancl

gnammar which d.ominated, the pnjmary school cumlculun.

Turnlng away bnlefly fnom edueational to flnanclal

consldenations, but hastening to shorv that the two were inter-

related.l the Lacly Pnlnelpal pointed. out that the finaneeg of

the school benefltecl by the presence of a eonsidenable number

of girls in the l.owen classes. fheir fees more than paicl the

salanies of their teachers because they corrld. be taught in

classes of twenty or thlrty at a tine, Profit mad.e on the

Iowen school hel-ped to pay the salaries of speelal teachens ln

cooki:rg anil Idress-cuttingt employed. fon the upper sehool,

Perhaps a llttle ashamed. of having dwelt at such length

on money nattersrMiss Foster end.ecl on a stnong educatlonal

note:
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Briefly then: - Pupils shorl1d. enter a High School at an
age not laten than twelve years if they are to profit
thoroughly by its tralning. Many chlld.ren of ten are
quite fit for lt.
A school should. contaln pupilsp the gneater numben of
whom remain in it fon five or six years at leastr if it
1s to be a school with a lofty character, with honou:rable
tnad.itlons ancl with a good. recond. of well-tnained, puplls;
a school whose Bupils and. teachers alike have the esprit
d.e corps that can onJ.y come from the intimaey of yealPs. 1

Bevan-Brown conceiled that the neference to t great nr:mbers

of very young ehild.ren of Iow ed,ucational attairrurents I pnobably

refenred. to his sehool where thene were forty-three boys aged.

from eight years nine months to forrteen years thnee nonths

d.oing fourth and. flfth stand.and work. Th1s, he considerecle

was exactly as it should. be. The appropriate tlne to begin

second.ary work was after passiJlg standand thnee. fAnd. arty

way I r he went orrr twhy shorrld. parents, if they are pnepaned

to pay the fees, not have the benefit of a superion clase of

schooling? t 2

Bevan-Bnown d1d. not und.erstand. the teuper of the tines on

he would. not have ventured this remark. To most people by

1 896 it se emed il1og ical and. und.emocrat 1c that state-endowed.

second.ary schools should. be teaching chlldren of pri-nary schooL

age and. level while aIl over the colorry elase X r s and. seventh

stand.ard,s pnol lferated.. If the child.:ren in the lovrer

1 Lady Pnincipal, Girlsf High School, to Chalrman of the
Board. of Govennors , 5 Jr:ne , 1895. @r Canterbuy
College.

2 Heailnaster, Boys t High School to Chairnan of Board' of
Governors, B JuJ'y, 1896. Letter Filer Cantenbuny College'

-)



d.epartments of the second.ary sehools were sent to where they

belonged. - the d.lstriet schools - more places would. beeome

available in the secondany d.epartments for those who hacl

passed stand.ard. six. So ran the poprrlar arg"umentl those

who d.efend.ed. the lowen schoolst existenee on eclucational or

finaneial gnounds wene either ignored or were aecused. of

warrtlng to perpetr:ate elass eilueatlon. In 1 895r as iJr 1 895 t

an orclen cf the House of Representatives sought inf ornation

fnom the governing bod.ies of the endowed. sehools as to the

nr:mbers of children enrol].ed i:r thein schools who hacl not

reachecl the standarcl six level of attairrment.l Thisr howev€Fp

was the onl-y action taken at the parliamentary level: a

general electlon was approaching and it seemed. that ln 1896

little Bolitical capital could. be mad.e out of edueation.

Electons, it was beJ.ieved, wanted to be pnonlsed something

more tangible than inproved. ed.ucational opportr:nitles for

their ehlId.r€rr. Only Stout cried out againet the governmentts

short-sighted.ness .

Education is of more impontanee even than roadsr brld.ges
or railways. . , . It is of fan more lnpontance in a
d,emocracy..,. We d.o not want merely prinary school.s;
we must have hlgher educatlon for that alone will beneflt
the democnacy anil save the peoBle . 2

1 A.J.H.R.' 1}g7r E-9A. The total was 1 1438, 25f of all
second.ary puBils. Nelson Colleger whlch had. refused. to answer
the previous- yean t s nequest f or infonnat lon, this tine complled'.
Its return was revealing: sixty-one of its ninety-orro boys hact
not passed stand.and, slx-in the prinary schools. . It had. cunrently
enroilodr however, only six boys unclen twelve,_(!"_"retar"5rr NelElon
Col1ege, to Secretary; Ed.ueatibn Department, 27 FebrtrarTr 1897.
Letter Book, Nelson Co11e8€.
ffi-., 1895r vol .96r P.837.
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Stout t s plea went unanswered-. Lilre Penrber Reeves he was

suspected. of being something of a visionary, a nan who marehed

to strange musi.c, alliance with whom could. be dangerous for
any anrbitious Libenal politician. Three years earlier a

Liberal carrd.ld.ate speaking in Nelson had. said.i f I look upon

Sir. R.obert Stoutf s views on ed.ucation as beyond the realm

of practical politics. t1 Ivlarry other Liberals probably thought

the same: in any case, 1n 1896 Stoutrs political star was no

longer in the aseend.ant. He had. jousted, for the premienship

with Riehard. Seddon and. had. lost; Sed.don was now the man to

follow and. Sed.d.on had. had. little to say either insid.e or

outsid.e the House on education except to c].aim that the 1877

Edueation Aet was as it was beeause of the efforts of the then

Liberal oBposition. In thls clain the ed.itor of the Lvttelton
Times supported. Seddon:

The facts show that the Bill intnoduced, by Mp, Bowen was
a very d.ifferent measure from the one that finally passed.
thnough the House of Representatlvesr and that the
amendments which gave the colorqr a system of fneer secril-ar
ed.ucation were all lntroduced and. carried. through by a
strong Liberal Opposltion. 2

The election canpaign of 1 896 was a laek-lustre affaln
with the result a foregone conclusion. But as an episode 1n

New Zea]-artd r s evolution as a welfane state, the Libenals t 1 896

1 The Colonist, 7 Novemb€Pr 1893.
2 ffies, 21 NovemhePr 1896.
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victory had, great signif icance. It ma:rked the end. of a

penlod of state soeialist irrnovation and. the beglrrnlng of a

d,ecad.e of humanitarian legislation of which towards the end.

of his life Sedilon clec1aned.:

A11 the teglslation I have brought to bear on the humart
side of J.ife is the legislation whieh eounts most wlth
me; there is much talk of men being Rad.icalst
Conservatives, Soeialists, ancl Libenals. 1 am none of
these. I am a hunanist. I deslre to improve the
cond.ltions of the people, to inspine them wlth hoper to
pnovide fon their eomfort, and" to inprove then sociallyt
morally, and. politieally. 1

It was the need.s of the olde not the youngr which nainly

attraeted. Sed.d.onrs attention in 1897 and, while he fought to

have hls Old. AEe Pensions Bill passecl, othen soeial legislation
langulshed.. His fellorv-I*linistens showed. little initiatlve in

pronoting legislation of their oym. What was to be

d.escribed. seven years later as I the govt . [rt"J of Richarrl

Secld,on by Rlchard. Sed.d.on for Riehard. Seild.ont2 was alreadJr

begirrning to take shape. tIhompson and. lValker and, Ha11-Jones

are n:nning to him all day lilce littLe boys about this and

that till he is really C.oing the wonk of al-l the Departments

he is the Ministx.T r'3 Tnegear reported to Pember Reeves.

Sedd,on had. had no time jn 1896 to give mueh thought to

1 EveninE Post, 1 l,lay , 1906 .
2 F . trValdegrave to Uf .P. Reeves r

Reeves r s Papers.
3 Edward, Tregear to ll'i.P, Reevest

Reeves I s Papens.

31 Octob€Fr 1 9O4.

17 January , 1 897 .
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the state of edueation in Nevi Zealand; he had been fir11y

occtJpied. lvith matters relating to hls o'!'rn portfolios and.

with preparing fon his trlp to 3ng1arrd. as Nevr Zealanclrs

representative at Queen Victoriars Dianond. Jubllee

eelebnations, On his return Sed.d.on became eonscioue of

a grorzing clj-ssati.sfaction throughout the eolorgr with the

ed.ucatlonal system and the opportr,:nitie s it offered.

intelllgent child.ren of vrorking class parentage, F&iling

to see v,'here the root of the trouble reaIly layr Sedd.on

turned- bniefly fron what he r.egnrd.ed- a.s issues of gr"eater

urgency to sponsor the Victoria Ilriverslty Colle$e B 111
1

and" a nevr ,'
Sedd.on seems to have thougirt tlrat it was eas 1er access

to the univereity colleges that people !/ere agitati:rg for,
ttrnie shor:ld- i-nsist, t he saiclp ron a-rr opportunity being given

to the sons and- d.aughters of poor people to obtain a uni-venslty

education. They d.o not get it ,roru. t2 In his

1 I t lvas chanae terls t 1c of Sedd.on that although he
was not ah'rays well-infor"med. about the colorgr ? s social and.
ed.ucational slrort-eonnings, ryhen once he vras macle aware of
their e..iistence he took positive, 1f oceasionally misdireeted.t
aetion, For exanple, i'rhen Secld.on beeane l,[inister of Labour
Tregear reported, to Reeves that the nevir llinis ten t didn I t
even lrmovr that there rvere hr:nd.r,ed.s of girls worklng for
d.ressmakers for nothing, . , . Ile d-oes novr. I (8. Tregean
to iii,P, Reeves, 22 April , 1 895. Reeves t s s.) Correcti ve
legislatj-on followed. 1n tlre fonm of the nt of Bovs
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Sedd,on ProPosed to give

this opportunlty by means of Queents Seholarships tenable

for tvuo years at seeondary school and. three years at

Vietonia Univensity Col1ege.1 By this means, the House

was assr:red., stud.ents whose parents were not well-to-d.o

would. be guaranteecl a ehance of univensity education.2

Centain members of the l{ouse were astonished. to hean

Sed.d.on say, t It d.oes not require me to teII honounable

members of the great advantage there is to any cor:ntr5r

seeing to its higher educationr t3 for he had 1ong been

regard-eiL as seeond. only to John l,fcKenzle as a]r opponent

of lt . Hls arch-eri-t ie r Scob ie Mackenzier rose in

astonishnent to say: tThe less the right honourable

gentleman ever says on the sub ject of eclucation in thls

House the betten. I sat j.:r thls House for eight or nine

years with the Premier, and. during all that time...I never

heard him before he entered- upon office say a solitary word

on behalf of educati.on.'l+ Macken zie d.isnissecl the Vietonia
ts special provision for workjng-claes

child.ren as ra piece of carrting, snuff1.ing hySrocni*yt.5

Another critic cynieally suggested. that the eonfenment upon

1

2
3
4
5

Ib i-d.. ,
P.D. r
rb id. ,
Ib id.. ,
Ib id. ,

Vol. lOOr p.5l+2.
1897r VoI.98t D.3.
Vol.1 OOr p .5111 .
Vol .98r P .95.
B.94.
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Sed.don of an honorary Doetor of Laws by the Univenslty of

Cambrid.ge had. pnobably converted. him to the eause of higher

ed.ucation , a suggestion promptly d.enied by the Premier.l

Opposition surpnlse at the Prenlerts change of heart was

in no tvay lessenecl by hls choice of his Ministen of Lands to

second. the 8111. McKenzie, hovrevere remaj.ned. reasonably trtre

to form: he ineluded in his speech a stlnging attack on the

mj-smanagement of the University of Otago and. CantenbuJry

Unlversity College resenves.2

[h^at the scholanship Brovisions in the 8111 were cleanly

unworkable was of littIe concern to Sedilon. He hact succeeclecl.

in showi.ng hlmself to be a fniend of edueation, Pressing

home this ad.vantage, he lntroduceil in early Deeemben the

Technlcal Ed.ucation 8i11. tThene 1s a general consensus of

op lnion thnoughout the color1y, t the Premier said., t that thene

is an absolute necessity fon a measure sueh as that whlch 1s

now before honourable membens. tj There was no d-isagneenent

on this point and. the Bill looked. falrly certaln to have af}

easy passage through the House. But Stoutr looklng at the

Billf s clauses with an etc5)erieneed legal eyer detected. a

wea^krress. t1he 8i11, t he said, turiIl. . ,eqpower the Minister

1

2
3

Ibid.r Vo1.1OOr p.546.
Ibid.. r PP.54T4.
Ib id. r B .287 .
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to give aid. to d.enominational schools. tl With those word.s

Stout gained. a personal victory over the Prenler but at the

same tine destroyed a Bill vrhich proposed nariJr developments

he had. hinself often advocated.. Sed.d.on withdrew hls 8i11.2

Sed.d.on, after his brief daIllance with ed.ucation

returned, to his first love, the .

Edueatlonal inltiative was once more left to Habens and.

litraIker. But neither was the mar to provicle it. Habens

was knovln to be r ver.y ad.verse to ehanges in a scheme which

he considered. alnost perfec I.'3 $/alker, aJr outspoken Laboun

membere T.E. Taylorr sald., t is held. in almost as great contenpt

as the Minister of Defeneerh and, that is saying a great dea1. t5

Continuing his attackr Taylor turned. on the Ed.ueation

Department ltseIf . 'This is a department that is not

being ad-ministered. It is being slumned.; it i,s being

allowed. to run riot; and the teachlng fraternity feel it;
they feel they are being neg1eeted.... The schoohnasters

of the colorgr have a-n utter contenpt fon the ad.ninlstnation

of the Government. '5

1 Ib id.. r p .295.
2 For a detailed. aecount of the po11tical nanoeuvri:rgs

whieh ensued, after Stout dropped. hls bombshell see J. Nicolt
Technlcal Schools of New Zealand, (Wef f ingtonr 1 940) r pp. 5C-51',i.

4 Hon. Thomas Thompson. Sedd.on shortly afterryand.s
ad"d.ed, this portfolio to his already impressive colleetion,

5 P.D. r 1 89Br Vol .1 Oir P . 623.
6 rbid,.
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The chlef suffeners from this eontinuing inertla in

high places wene the ehllilren seekj.ng second.ary education.

Everywhene seventh stand.ard.s were gettlng largenl1 competitlon

fon Eclucation Boand and. board.s of governorst scholarships was

incneaslng; d.istrict high schools were being reques ted.i2

teehnical arrd. manual instructlon r:nder the Act of 1895 was,

in the night school classes i:r smaller centres, beconlng

general ed.ucation, English and. arithmetic.S Enthuslasm fon

furthen educatlon had never been gneaterh but stl1l Habens

and, Y,ralker d,id. nothing to al1ow gneater numbers of chlldren

aecess to the fae llitles possessed. and. seld.om ftlly used by

the end.owed. seeond.any sehools.

Early ln 1 898, Riehard. lrlered.ith asked when the Ministen

of Ed.ucation intend.ed. to introd.uce a measure dealing with

second,ary sehools which provid.ed for efficient examination

and. inspeetlon, for greater eeonony i:r the spend.ing of

revenue ilerived. fnom end.owments, for more popular adninistnatlon

by elective govenning bod.ies and- which also required. that all
pupils adnritted. should have passed the sixth stand.ard in the

1 A.J'H.R.1 1899e E-1 Be D.36.2 At Kr:narar Blenhelmr and, Stratford.
3 A,J.H.R,e 1895, E-5r p .27. The Waiwera Manual ancl

Technieal Association formed. 1n May, 1897 offered paintlng
12 puBils; book-keeping 1 6 pupils; general ed.ueationl

English and, arithnetie 1 B Bupils.
h A.J.H.R. e 1 B98r E-1 1 r pp .1-24. Almost without

exceBtion, second.ary schools reported cheerfully on the
i-nereases in their enrolments. Even l}tlhangarei ancl Akanoa lligh
Sehools, long threatened rvlth extinction, nr:rntcered 25 ancl 16
puplls respeetlvely,
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public prinary schools.1

Ha11-Jones mad"e a stunrbling and. evasive reply whietl

end.ed. on exactly the same note as had, a reply given the

previous year to a request for state lnspectlon and-

examination of all secondary schools: tlt is too late

now to do anything; the matter rniIl be consid.ered' laten .'2
ri',,lren it became apparent that the Habens-Vfa1ker

afuninistratlon was not 1ike1y to evolve a comprehensive

natlonal poliey on seeond.ary edueation, Educatlon Boards,

inspectons, board.s of governors and. even individual headrnasters

began to suggest ways and means of renoving the bottleneek

which had developed,

The Otago Education Board. suggestecl that seventh

stapdards - of which Otago had. eighty-ei-ght in 1 899 - shou-lil

be sub sid.lsed in the same way as the d.lstrlct high schools.

twe want elasses above stand'arcl six o . . t but with the thlng

we must have the means with vrhich to nake it eflfllciently

perform its fi.rnetlons, t the Otago inspeetors wrote.S

At a eorrference of representatives of Educatlon Boards

held in 1Tellington in JuJ.y , 1899, it was unanimously agneed.

1 P.D. r 1 898r VoI .1 A3r PP.45O-1 .
2 P.D.r 18g7, Vof .ggi'p".i+tif ; P.D., 1898, VoL.1O3, p'461
3 A.J.H.R. r 19001 E-181 P.40.
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that Education Boand.s shorrld be empowered. rto establlsh one
.l

or more central hlgher-gnad.e schools in the langen towns. I '

OnIy men who despairecl of strong government aetion

agalnst the end.owed schools could. have approved. of such a

proposal . If But into effeet 1t wouJ.cl have given the colony

tn'o grad.es of second.ary ed.ueation both paid fon out of the

prrblic purse but one soclaIIy very much more desirable than

the other. It was fear of the gnowth of a two-tnaek system

of ed.ucation that prompted. the ed.itor of the Vrlairarapa Star

to write:
The sooner we forsake the English Institutionsr that
yire so much eherished.. , , the betten for the prosperity
of the colony. The starting point will be the
enad.ieat ion bf private schools and. the bringing unden
the State of a-11 clas se s of ed.ucat ion . 2

Ind.ividual boand.s of governors, yield"ing to pubIlc

pressure, inereased. the numbers of free tuition seholarships

they offene d..3 Auekland Girls t Fligh Schoo1 ln 1 898 began to

use end.owment revenue to give speclal scholarships for girls

from the publie pnimary schoo1s,4 The Nelson College Cor:ncil

of Governors, betueen 1895 and. 1898, lncreased. the number of

free tuition scholanships they award,ed by four for boys a.nd-

1

2
3
4

A.J.H.R.e 1899t
ll/airanapa Star

-

A.J,H.R. r 190Or
A.J.H.R.r 1899r

E-1 Ct p.7.
( Uasterton),
E-1 r p.xlv.
E-1 , p.d+.

24 November:, 19O0.
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Only the Timaru l{igh School governorst

however, appean to have tried. to devlse a seholarship scherne

peeul iarly suited- to loca1 eond.it iot" . 
2 The scheme as

f ina11y presented. by the f Cornraittee on Scholarships t owed.

much to the adviee the Conmittee had received from the

head.masterl George Hogben. At his lnsistence the two-year

alvard.s were to be mad,e in sueh a way as to create for

ehildren ta frlad.d.enrf of scholarshlps from the age of thirteen

rrnt i1 they could. enten the Univers ity .'3

In Nelson, where the texelusiveness t of the Co11eg€sr i.n

partieular the Boys t Coilege with its prepontleranee of

board.ers, was resented., the governors I action in lncneasing

the nunben of free tuitlon aurard.s d.id. not satisfy the demand,s

of those lvho wanted" the tuition fees redueed. Their

d,iscontent was refleeted. in the setting up by the Nelson

Educatlon Board. - at the insistence of a urinority of ite

members - of a sub-committee to inquire into the po ss ib il1ty

of establishing a d.istrict high school in Nelson City so that
rall couId obtain the highen ed.ucation to whlch all hacl a

1 J.G. McKay, Miscellaneoqs Notes (Manuseript, Nelson
College Corrncil Ofii

2 Timaru liigh School Board of Governorsr l{inutes, 28 Junet
1897.

3 Ibid.r 2 May, 1898. Hogben had. earlien e4)ressecl
concenn at the withd.rawal of promising Education Board, scholars
from the High School because their scholarships had. explred.
ttrl'hen the highest honours seem to be eoming almost within
thein grasp, the career is suddenly cheekealr he wr9!9: (9t..
HogbentobhairmarrofBoardofGovernors,17Jrrne,1B95'@,godk, Timaru High Schoolr P.37).
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The sub-eommittee its members were by no meansright. tl

inpartial - reeommended that the Education Board. open sueh

a school and direct to lt all hold.ers of Edueation Board- and.

School Comnissioners r seholarships. An annual tuition fee

of flve guineas was suggested.2

Idarry Eoard. members were not eonvinced of either the

educational advisability or the financlal feasibility of the

sub-comurittee t s seheme. A letter from the rliestport School

Conmlttee funther d-arrpened. any initial enthusiasm, The

''ffestport Commlttee, which had. been seeking the Nelson Educatlon

Board. I s sanction for a d,istrict high school fon some tlne ,
wannecl its parent Board. that perslstenee with its plans for

a Nelson District High School wou1d. force the 1festpont

Conmittee to petltion the government to reject the propos aL.3

No one on the Education Boand. had. any illusions about the

result of such a petition to a government head.ed. by the Member

fon Kumara. But i:r the meantime the School Commis"ionens4

1 Reply of Cor:neil of Governors to Nelson Edueation
Board., Draft No.3r 14 April , 1897, Mis-cellaneous Papers
lln*t"-""ipt, Nelson College 

- 
Cor:neil Om' 2 melion Pvenine lu{ai1 (ivetson) , 30 March, -1 897 .

3 ffion was personally interested i:r the
ereation of a d.istrict high school at V/estport. In
charaeteristic fashion he intervened. to ensune that 1n the
translation of the prinany school to distriet high schooL
statuse the head, prlnary teaeher, a friend of his, would. not
be put ln a subord.inate position to the man appointed. to take
ehaige of second.ary sub jec ts , (P .D . , 1 897, vo1 .1o5r PP .76G7) .

l[ Abover p,81.
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for Nelson, apparently unaware of the political and. personal

intrigue involved 1n the proposal to set up a local distrlct

high school, had. written to the College Couneil of Governors

to tell them that they had. resolved:

That, iD view of the Establishnent of Distriet 11i8I
Schools 1n the Nelson Edueation Districtr the resolutions
in respeet of the payment of the subsidies to the
Governors of Nelson College be resc j:rd.ed.. 1

The governors were ind.ignant; the College secretal:y was

jnstrueted to write to the seeretary of the Board of School

Commis sioners at once po inting out that the Commissioners hacl

nnd.ertaken, when sponsorlng the Glr1s t College iJl 1882r to

pay to the Courrcil of Governors of Nelson College r such

futr:re income as they may from time to time have at their

d.isposal for provid.lng Second.ary Edueation in the Nelson

Educational District. t A letter was then d.rafted to be

sent to the Education Board. and, the Schoo1 Conmissioners

explaining the diffieuJ-t financial posltlon of the Nelson

Colleg€sr schools already open tto pupils of all classes

a16 ranks of soeietyt and, complaining of the rvery senious

attacks upon the general conduct of the affairs of the

Colleg€s.,.reeently..,mad-e not only in the Public Press but

also by certain members of the Education Board. I The letter

end,ed. on a c onc 1l iatorY note :

1 Secretaryr School Connlss ionens to Secnetaryt --Nelaon
col1ege, 1 O Februi.ry , 1 897. $iseellgneous Papers ( Manuseript t
Nelson College Counc11 Ofif iee. )
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The Governors d.esire to say they keenly reeognlse the
d.eslrability of naklng the College in the fuJ-lest
sense a popular lnstitution; it has been and. is their
constant aimp and. they will heartlly welcome any ratlonal
and Bractleal suggestion having this ob jeet in view. 1

The whole controversy was an artificially ereated. one

stinned up by two or thnee Educatlon Boand members only.

Orre of them admitted. that he wanted. to use the dlstrict high

sehool proposal to bring pressune to bear on the College

Gover.nors to reduce their fee s.2 The Nelson Education Board

soon fongot about a loea1 distrlct hlgh sehool, the Westpont

Sehool Cornmittee got the irs, and the School Cornmlss lonens

agreed. that they must honour their obligati-ons to the Glnlst

Collegerbut the Counci1. of Governors nemained on tenterhooks.

The jrrcid.ent, minor anil locaI as it was, had neverthelese

bnought the governors faee to face with the reality that

their Colleges no longer cate::ed. for the only people who

really nattened. Seven years of Liberal-Labour governnentt

the netum of economj-e Brosperityl the opening up for
settlement of millions of aeres of Maori ]-and. in the North

Island. had. all contributed. to the transformation of the New

Zealand. social order. The cor,rntry was beginning to enjoy a

period. of unprecedentecl prospenity .3 fFarrners are eoining

1 Rep19 of Council of Governors to Nelson Education
Board; Draf t No.Jr 14 Apr11 , 1897. Miscellarteous Papens
(Uanuicnipt, Nelson College Cor:ncll Om

2 Nelson Evenins _I{ai_l., 30 March , 1897 .
3 a) r 31 Deeenberr 1902.
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money. . , tr3adesmen of all elasses are in the gneatest d.emarrd,

all classes of labour are more than fu11y enployedr t wrote

one of Pemben Reevests regular eomespond.ents.l These were

the people who could. now deeide New Zealandrs political

firture, whose repltesentatlves had. captured not only the

House of Repnesentatives but also the Leglslatlve Cor:nc11.

The leisuned., land.ed, class for the educatlon of whose sons

and daughters the Nelson Coll-eges had. langely been found.ed,

still existed., but 1t had been stripped. of its political

powen. Not surprisinglye the Nelson College Counell of

Gover,:rors faced the futr:re with considerable forebod.ing.

Such fears were warranted.. Pressure for the pnovision

of free seconilary schooling had been buildlng up grad.ually

but steadlly fon some time. The Trades and. Labour Couneils

vrhieh grew uB out of the operation of the Industrial

Arbitnation ancl Conciliation Act of 1 891+r although prinar{Ly

interested. in the betterment of working condltionsr also

paid. consid.enable attention to social issuesr including

1 F . Vfaldegrave to V[.P .Reeves, 25 Marchr 1 9Ol . RPFv?s I s
Papers. But nrff employment did, not necessarlly mean that
p-ffis who wanted their children to go to high sehool eould.
aflford. to sencl them. Fees of from ten to flfteen guineas a year
u/ere too much for a borough corrncil eupiboyee to pay who hacl a
family of f ive and. eanned 27 /6 per week with d.eductlons fon wet
weathen on an agnieultunal laboir:ren who earned 3O/- per week.
(Lvttelton f lrnes, I and 12 Noveuben, 1902.)
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In the same period. the Pnognesslve Liberal

Assoclation was eanpalgning throughout the eolorSr fon the

raislng of the school leaving age to fourteenr better

facilities for technlcal lnstruction and fnee seeond.aqf and-

university education fon all who cor,rJ-d. qual 7fV.2 Woments

organlsations were naking the same plea. The National

Corrncllfor the rifomen of New Zealand resolved. at their 1898

alnual conference that tthe Seeond.arTr Sehools be concurrent

with the Primary Sehools. I The sr:bstance of this resolution

was repeated. in l Bgg .3 Although it was fashionable in centaln

newspap"*"4 to nidicr:Ie or d.isparage the National Council for
the Tfomen of New Zealarrd.rno politieian could afford. to ignone

ind.efinlte1y the opinions expresseil by womenf s onganlsations

in a courrtry which had. urrlversal suffrag€ '

1 D.!T. Crowleyr The Ngw Zealang..Labour Movement (M.A.
thesisr University of Otago)r PP.45-46.

2 Progressive lribenal'Associatiglr Manifestor,1899. .(rtt alru.-i;&i 
" 

-scr"ptoot 
, No .3or F .1 68;- . )-' 3 Natl5nar-ffior the !'/omen of New Zealand, Anlrual

Report. 1899r pF.51 21 , 52r 7.+.
rcra tneeear io liv,p. Reev€sr 22 Apri], 1896.
Reeves I JPapens. He wnote: t . , . tnbir very- tf adyanced'rf
progranme ffi- red rag to the bu1l of Capltallqli" newspapers
lnroughout the colorgr. - Of course jeers and. ridlcule have been
pouned on them, but I thinlc that they were a noble lot of women

trying 1n singieness of heart to redress wrongs.... Thelr
programme was too ambitious.,.but largeness of view ancl of-attEmpt is a noble fault and" they rrrill d,o better next time.r

The eaitor of the Timaru Henalit (t Aprll , 1897) took a
clifferent view: t . . . thffiis pretentious body ls a
misnomer. These ladles are not a council of the women of
New Zealand,... They represent thernselves and. a few more ,...t
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A demald. for fnee second.ary educatlon came also fnom the

fannring conmunities, hitherto rather antipathetic towand-s lt.

As a politicaf candld.ate had pred.lcted, in 1 890r the fanmers

tovlard.s the end, of the ileeade thad sons and d.ar:ghters growing

up whom they searcely lcrew what to d.o with. f l The Civll

Servieeo whlch had inereased greatly in size in the ninetiesf
./

offened what was popularly aecepted. as an honourable careels

to young men who d,id. not like farming, and. wanted to get jnto

the tourns, who looked. d.orn uporr ttnad.et and. who couLd. not

enter the professions.J The editor of the E.lretahr:na Erroress

corylained that inad,equate facllities for seconilariy eclucation

in runal areas prevented. cor:ntry ehild.ren from neaehi-ng the

entranee stand,ard. nequined for the higher bnanches of the

Clvi]- Servi,c*.4

The elash with the Nelson Education Board had. made the

Nelson College Corrncll of Governors very aware of the many and.

varied. forees which were working to bring about edueational

1 Lvttelton Times, 20 Novemberr 1 890.
2 .111r F.576.
3 J:8. 

- f" Rolsignof anA W. Downie Stewart, S??te . Soqial-lsn
in l{eu Zeaiand, (lonaoi, c .1 91 O ) , p . 2O8. BV the nlttrnineties
ffiice was no longer a male preserve. The
faithJ\r} Tregear reported to VI.P.Reeves, 22 November, 1-895
that I slov/Iy and surety g irI s are ene ep ing into the C ivil
Servie€. . . . There are now several young gir1S tO be Seen
about the com1d.ors of the Government Bull-d.ings.'

4 Eketahr:na Expness (nretahr:na) , 19 Jr:ne , 1895. Centaln
branches lce wene open to those who had'
passed. standard" four.
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el6nge. It was apparent that the government would. soon have

to pnovid,e free seconilary education fon all who had passecl

either stand.ard. five or stand.ard six. Vfhen this haBpened

it u/as equally clear that the Nelson Colleges would. have to

admlt sueh child.ren: the governors eould. not hope to repeat

the ir 1 8g3 succe 
" " 

.1

The governors of the end,owed second.ary schools had

f rustrated Pember Reeves r s 1 893 attempt to rnalce them le ss

excluslve beeause they were r.rnited.; because he d'ld. not

foree the issue, his fel1ow-Ministers were more jntenested'

in othen legislati-on, and, the Legislative Couneil was a

star:nch d.efend,en of the rights of boards of governors; and

most iuBortant of al.l, because there was 1ittle genenal

d.emarrd. for the neform proposed.

But by the end. of the nineties the cond.ltions no longer

existed whieh in 1893 had, helped the board,s of governors to

resist successfully the atter@ted. encroachment upon thein

autonony. The schools themselves were no longer agreeil

upon a ngmber of fund.amental points; the goverruIlent wa€

looking for new legislation to sponsor insteail of avolding
?itit the Tregislative Council was an uncentain al1y, and. public

1 In 1 899 the
fees. Minutes , 20

2 R. ChaPmart
Polltics (Auck1and.,

Courrc il of Governors reduced the tuitlon
Octob€Fr 1 B99r NeIson College.

(;Ba] 
j ,
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interest i:e and. d.enand. for free second.ary eil"ucation was

morrnting. A11 that was needed to transform the educationaL

scene, to bring it into harmorry vrith the changes that had'

taken place in New Zealand. soeietyr was the appolntment of

a dlmanlc Mlnister or Inspeetor-General.

The death of the Rev. trV. J. Habens made way for a

new Inspector-General and. George Hogbenr Head.master of Timaru

Hlgh Sehoolrwas appointed,. fhe cholce was not r:nanimously

approved. The Chrlstehureh Press three years later

deserlbed Hogben t s appointnrent as t orre of the grossest

political jobs ever perpetrated. in this colorqr... . He woke

up one morning and. forrnd himself, thanks to the fri-endship

of Mr. Hall-Jones, pitehforkecl over the heads of all the

ablest School Inspectors in the colony, and placecl ln eharge

of one of the most inportant departments of the Governrnent
.1

service. | '

Those more qualif ied" than the ed,itor of a conservative

newspaper to assess Hogbents competenee for his new position

1 The Press, 14 August, 1902. This comment was
consisteilffine same journalb neactlon to news of
I{ogben r s appo intment as Inspeetor-General 3 r Mr. Hogben
hai his good polnts no doubt.,.. His knowledge of
earthquatces . . . ls extensive ancl pecr:lj-ar, We are utterly
at a loss, however, to urrclerstand why the Govenrment has
selected, frim to the imBortant positlon of Inspecton-General
of Schools. . . . It is nlaor:red. that Mr. Ilall-Jones is
responsible .... ff So the mysteqy is solved. It is
just the kind. of appointment that Mr. Hall-Jones would" be
iit<ety to make. | (z lfianeh, 1 899. )
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jud.ged. hin differently. tFrom all u":ounts he 1s a very

good" man and. h1s appointnent is very creditable to this

wlcked and cornupt Government, r Waldegrave

Reeves .1

by criticlsm of the new Inspector-Genenal and. the ruanner of

his appointment, d,efend.ed Hogben by quoting fron arr editorlal
in the New Zealand, Schoolmaster:2

In Mr. Hogben the ed,ucation system will have for 1ts
head. a gentleman who is not only a scholan of eonsid.erable
reputation, but one ivho has had. practical acquaintanee
with the work of the teacher.... With the appointment
of Mr. Hogben teachers may fairly expect a new era in
the histortf of the ed.ucatlonal system of the eolorgr . ...
There will also be plenty of opportunity for the new
permanent head. of the Education Department to distinguish
hinself by inaugu::ating a seheme of teehnical ecltrcation
and" by lntroducing some system lnto second,ary edueation. 3

The New Zealand, education system was at the erossroad,s;

In the House of Representatives t

wrote to Pember

Sedd.onr rl€ttleil

too long and an ad.vance was

In the absence of a strong Ministen

it had. marked. time fan

eonsid.erably ovendue .

of Edueatlon the d.irection and d.epth of the ad.vance eould be

deternined. only by the permanent head. of the Edueatlon

Departnent.

1 F. Fiald.egrave to W.P. Reevesr 9 Marchr 1899.
Reeves t Papers.

Z -lfew Zeafana Scnoofnast , Maneh, 1899.
3 5,
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CHAPTER, ELE\rEN

TIilM TO ADV.{I{CE

King Richard, will rule i:e this fnee land
And. make it finst gem of the seat

;:: ;::;:::";:: ;1x..::"i;illu',
llfhen Hogben became Inspeetor-General in 1899 the

second.ary stage of the edueation system was sti1l jJl narlJr

ways more pnovineial than national in character. A numben

of high schools continued. to maintaln lange preBaratory

classes long after the growth of an effie lent natlonaL

pri-mary school system had mad.e them unnecessarAr. BJI the

nineties such schools were providing an alternative form

of primarSr educatlon, a rsecond, trackt, as well as aeconclary

education. tfhey d.o not stald, 1n line with tlp higher

and. lorver systems, t one critie wroter t but are practically

sehools for the use of people rvho d.o not eare to senil thelr

1 euoted. from the Tenuka Leader by the Lvttelton Tinest
B October, 1 S96. 

-
But conpare Rollestonts remark three years later:

tNot pae.iarneit, not the people through their representatlves
who are ruling, Uut Sed.d.on : tniekingr caiollngr _ilodgingf
nanipulating, - irltirnldatlng but not ggverning Intnoduclng
Tamnany teri6rism. ' SpeSgh No!eF.. -(ynA"ted but c.- 1 899) t
for ad.dress on rThe coffie cor:ntrv | ill Rolleston
PaDers.

-
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chlldren to the pubLie primary schools. t1

By 1 899 it had. become quite elear that the government

vlou-ld- have to conpel the second.ary schools to I stand, in

line t and. d.evote their resources exclusively to providing

second.ary education for all clual if ied. chil dren. The

e)rpansj-on ancl enrichment of public education at the primary
e1levelt was making inevitable its extension upwards.- Onlyr

as Rolleston phrased. it, ra too tender regard for the

trad-itions of tlre past t4 was d.elaying the necessarTr advance.

The over-pespect for trad.ition in the Edueation Department

passed. away with the Rev. '!T.J. IIabens. I{is successorl Geonge

llogben, lookeil to the future. tfhe tine aBpears to have

come for a d.ecid,ed" ad,vane e' ,5 he wrote ln his flrst

. 1 F .B , Hutchinson, Second-arTr Educat ion (Uew Plynoutht
1891 )r p.2.

A return to an ord.er of the House of Representatives of
26 Ju1y, l1ggrasking for d.etails of the nr:mbers of children
at high schools who had" not passed. stand.ard. four showeil that
there tvere many such chilclren in certain high sehools.
(r..l.H .R . e 1 899 , E-1 2A. )2 By the end. of the nineteenth century New Zealand.ers
were a well-sehooled, if not well-educated, people. tIn
1876 the number who signed the marriage register with marks
was 66 in eveqf 1 ,OOO married., in 1 886 it was 24, lvhile in
1 899 it had. dropped. to 5 only. t (n.f'.Invine ad. O.T.J,Alpens

Progress of New Zealand- in the Cen!

3 An exactly sirnilar sltuation had. come about earlier in
the U. S .A. See N.Edward-s and. H.R iehey ' Ed.ucat iq4 r-4-!he-. S .A. See N.Edward-s and. H.R iehey r Educat ion in the

am O.T.J,AlPensr)
(nainuurghr 19oz),

American social ordeg, z ed. (nostoni itry.
, 17 InaY , 1899r -Bolleslo+Papers. In speeeh ncffiectioneering address laten

-E-E-1_B99 Rolleston commented,: rBusiness of State to remove
obstacles to men rlslng on stepping stones to higher things'
Privllege ( aav of is d.one ) . I

5 -euoted, UV A.G.Butchers, E_ducation in New Zealandr P.1 50.
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d.epantmerrtalnepont upon technical and. secondarly education.

Hogben had been strengthened irr this bel1ef during hls

first year as Inspeeton-General by cornnents mad.e in both

ehambers of the Genenal Assembly. The lntroduetion of the

Marlboroush Hieh Schoo_L Bill early in the 1899 session gave

members of the Lower House one of their rare opBortunities

to d.iscuss seeond.any ed.ucatj-on.1

Vfhile no one opposed the establishnent of a seeond.ary

school at Blenheim, the novelty of three of the clauses of

the Marlborough Hish School 8111 excited. consld.erable

d.iscussion. The Governmentr Do d.oubt irrfluenced. by memonies

of earJ.ier, seld.om successful encounters with well-entnenched.

board.s of governors, provided, that the governors of Marlborough

High School wer:e to be the members of the locaI Education

Board., the same pfrysieal persons but d.ifferent legal entities'

By this ilevice it was hoped. both to pnevent nanagement of the

High School fnom falling jnio the hands of the Local land.ecl

gentry as had. happened, elsewhere, and to ensune that primary

1 The few chances given Representatives to debate
educational issues d.ispleased. many of themrespecially two
former Lrlinlsters of Edueation, lT. Rolleston (P.D. r 1899 t
Vo1.1O9r p .572.) and, G. Fisher, who conmented: t.,. i^11 former
days the lnintster of Educatiori was not a subsidiary illinister
bul one of the foremost ldinlsters in any Adrninistration. I

( ru 1d,, , p .575,)
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and. secondary ed.ucation were eo-ond,irrated, ln Marlbonough.

The second. contnoversial clause of the 8111 also had.

its origins in Bast d.iffieuJ.ties between board.s of governors

and the Govennment, in particr:lar the Minlster of Lands. The

seventeenth clause of the L'lanlborough Hlgh School BllL rinstead
of naking the customary endowment of Land., Brovided. fon an

annual gnant of €l+OO fnom Treasr::ry to the Board. of Governo"".1

Sed.d,on said. that the Governrnent had. ehosen to finance the new

school this way because so often second.any sehool reserves

had. eithen imped.ed. settlement or had. been grossly mlsmanaged.

It had. been fon this reason, and. this reason onlye Sed.ilon

insisted., that the Gover.nment had. at times been critlcaJ. of

secondary sehools. The Government was not opposed. to

second.ar';r edueati-on and. ful1y appreeiated the need. for
making it more wid.ely avallable. Thirteen years as chalnnart

of a school comnittee and. nembership of the T/estland.

Educatlon Board. fon a lengthy period had. nad,e Seild,on firlly
aware of the nany highly intelllgent ehildren who d.id. not go

on with thein ed.ueation. tlf the education system had. been

1 A nurnber of members rnrhose genuine interest ln secondar?f
education yyas not j.tr quest ion, notably R. McNab r lV.Rolleston
and A.Vtr,Hogg, argued that a land end.owment was prefenable to a
d.irect grant beeause the value of land. kept paee with
inflat ionaql tend.enc ie s .
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eoqplete, t the Premj,er said,e tthey would,

the highest positions in the professlons.

have attalned. to
r1

The third, novelty in the lriarlboroueh Hieh Sehool FiIl
was the Inspeetor-General t s response to the chal.lenge issued.

by the Government I s ind.efatl g abl-e critic r Fned. Piranit

[lember fon Palmerston North. Piranl caIled. upon the

Governnent to take the opportunlty offered, by this Bill to

1ns ist that Marlborougir and. all second.ary schools it
subsid-ised, should. be free .2 Sed-d.on lgnored Pinanl I s

suggestion but 1n a laten discussion on the lfianlboroueh Hlgh

Schoo1 8111 he ind.icated. that the point had, not gone entlrely
r,rnnoticed,. tThe Inspeetor-General of Sehools has recommendedt,

Sedd.on told the House, I that the followlng cond.lt ion should, be

includ.ed. in the 8i11, and. in eveqy Bill deallng with

second,ary education:
ttThe Board. shaIl provld.e free educatlon in particulan

subjects of instnuetion taught wlthin school houns fon no

less than one quarter of the puBils on the ro11 of strch

school or sehools,ll ' 3

1 P.D . e 1 B9B' Vo1 .1O7 r pF .43U9 .
2 P.D. r 1 899 r Vo1 .1O7 r p .222, Orre suspects that Plranl

was more intenested in embarrassi:rg Sed.d.on than in genulnely
seeking wld-er provj-sion of second.ary ed.ueation. Piranl was
for a number of years ehairman of the Board, of Governors of
TTanganui Ginls t Colleges & school whlch d.id, not aeeept. fnee
pupits rrntil forced to do so by the Ed.ucation Act, 1914.

3 P .D . r 1 899 r Vol .1 07, p-,114[. 
-
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In Comnittee, Sed.d.on, who had. taken charge of the

l,[arlborough Hieh School Bi]l, ad.d.ed. a new clause based. on

Hogben t s reeommendation:

The Board. (of Governors) sha11, as far as practicable,
provid.e free ed-ucation for as nany pupil-s as its fund.s
will permit, and. the selection of such free pup11s sha1l
be d.etermined. by the said Board" from tirne to tine , 1

The llinister of Ed.ucation, lvhen introducing the Bill in

the Legislative Cor:nci-I, said. that he proposed. to brlng donn

a clause d.irecting in a more etplicit manner how many free

scholars the school shouJ.d. support beeause the elause ad.d.ed,

by Seildon was too wide as 1t stood,2 Sorue tine later he

introduced the arnended. clause rvhich read:

The Board. sha11 yearly and. every year afford free
education by giving a free place for the year in the
said High School or sehools to one scholar for every
fr.: rrJ---r r-r r,J por:nd.s of lts net arrrrual income e €xc1us ive of
school fees. 3

No ergrlanation was given of the reasons for d.ecid"ing to

niake ore free place available for every fif ty por:nd.s of net

arenual income . One can only assume r &s the ed.itor of the

Lvttelton T ines d.id., that the s im j-lar clause in t I'[r. V/.P.

Reeves t s proposal to place the ad.vantages of seeond.aqf

Ibid.., P,ltlt6.
P.D.r 1899r Vol.11Or F.176.
Manlbonoush Hish School Act, 1899.

1

2
3 ( Clause Eighteen)
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ed.ucation wlthin the neach of the poorer classestl had

lnfluenced. the }fiinister of Edueation, But und.oubted'ly the

chief ad.vocate of the free place system in 18gg was Hogben:z

the Ma::lborough Hish School Bill gave him the chance to

experiment on a small scale with a method for openlngriP the

second.ary schools to boys and- gi-r"Is who had, provecl themselves

vrort$ of an extend,ed, schooling, As a result, Marlborough

High School, when it opened, in 1 gOOr eni oyed- the d.istinetion

of being the first second.ary school in New Zealand. to offer

what were called Iocally, 'Statutor:y Free Place"t.3

An important result of the discussions which 1ed to the

passing of the lrlarlboroueh Hish School Act vras that Seddon

emerged. as the Governmentts educational taetieian and spokesman.

Menbers on both sides of the l{ouse had. mad.e it guite c}ear

that they were unhappy about the admlnistration of the

Education Department. Sedclonr &stute politician that he was,

realised that his illinistry would, have to ad.opt a more positlve

approach to educational questions ln the impend.ing eleetions

than it had. ln 1895. Aceord-ingly, the Liberal Partyrs 1899

1 Lvttelton Times , 30 October, 189-9.
ing evldence before the Select2In

Connittee on Eclucation Hogben had" suggested, free plaees or'
topen scholarships r. t.. .the second.ary sehools night be
relutued. to provide open scbolarships fon plpilg. from prinaly
sehools out of the furrd.s at their d.isposal. t- (A'.J.H.R. e 1 8B7r
I-Br p .27 .)' 

--3 Marltorough Colleee neeisterr 19OO-195O (glerrlreint
195O) t PP.9-25.
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platform includ.ed. as one of its planks the placing of prlnarlrt

second.arye technical and. university education within the

reach of all .1 Sedd.on interiprreted this as neanlng that
t the State shor:td. step in to see that the poor chlld:ren who

are end.ovled by itTature with bralns have an eqr:aI chance of

using them to ad.vantage with the chlldren of the rieh.'z
Lesser Liberals, taking their cue fnon the Pnemiert

paid. consid.erable attention to second.ary edueation in thelr
campaign ad.d,nesses. All took exeeption, as they or their
pred-ecessor3s had d.one narur times before, to the overlapping

of the work of prinary and. second.ary sehools and. called fon

legislation to stop what they alleged. was ml-.s{,se of revenue

f:rom end.owments, t the people ? s propert leu . t 5 High schools,

they urged., should. be open onl-y to ehildren who hacl passed.

stand.ard. =ix;4 all expressed. the plous wish that befone long

seeondary education would. be free5 and. that ehlldren of panents

in poor cincrrmstances would be abler ?s Sed.d.on put ltr tt'o go

on to the High Schools and. Unlversities and. to enter the Civll
A

Serviee. t -

Sed.don I s ed.ueational pronlses lrere not erit icised, by the

Consenvatlve opposition led. by Captain Russell. He and his

1 LytteltoE Tines, 1 O
2 Ibid.., 18 Deeemb€Fr
3 Ib id. , 1 Novembert
4 Iblcl.r 3l Octobert
5 fb id.. r I Novemb er,
5 Jbid. r 11 Novemb€rr

Octoberr 1 899.
1Bgg.

1 Bgg.
1 Bgg.
1Bgg.

1 Bgg.
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followers regard.ed. education as a non-party matten in whieh

there could. be no looking baelc r rro standing stiIl .1 The

Conservatives preferred, to concentnate theln attack qpon

Sedd,onrs administration of the colorgrts affairs and. upon

Seddon personally, Even Rolleston, usually more restralned,

and. courteous than his eolleagues, descrlbed one of Sed,d.onrs

speeches as ta powerful discourse, flowing in its periodst

elocluent 1n its language but vrith not enough Gospel in it
to save a tontit. t2

Butreither criticism of his ad.ninistration nor personal

abuse aff eeted. the electors I eonf id.enee in Sed.d.on; the Irib erals

were again retr:rnecl to power with an ovenvhelning maJori W .3

Gleefully C.A. de Lautour wrote to Henry Hill:
New Zealand. has sald. to Sedd.on: we trust you to run the
show. See you do it and. keep your hand.s aB clean as
you can but at any nate barrg the othen cnowd.. 4

And, tbanging t the other crowd. jnclud.ed. for d.e Lautour the

elimination of the preBaratorXr d.ivisions of the NaBier Boysl

and. Girls t High Schools. tlt is time, r he continued., rwe were

d.one with these class nurseries where babes stumble through

1 Speech Notest 17 I'fiayr 1899r Rolleston Papers.
2 Ib id. r e . October Decemb€Fr 1 899.
3 The composltion of House of Representatlves after the

1899 efections was: T,iberals, 50 seats; Conservatives, 16.
4 C. de Lautour to H.T. Hill , 1 6 Decembsrr 1899 .

H. T. H ill Papers .
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mensa and such sugar eandy. t1

The t/av Ahead,

It was appropriate that in the first Parliament of the

new centuryr wlth the e1d.erIy provldeil for by the o1d. age

pensions scheme, many of the legislators should. have dineeted.

thelr attentj-on to the welfare and. well-being of children.

The clinate of public opinion was favor:n'able fon the lnitiation

of leg islation cles igned. to protect the young, Thatl child.::en

in the d,airying lndustry were being e:rploitecl was well-laeo*rr;2

the Stoke Onphanage d.isclosures 1n 19OO scand.allzed. the
?country.' As a result legislatlon was introd.uced. and

d.iscussed. rvhich lvor:Id never have been given serious consid.eration

at other times. llf .C. rr"'/alker made persistent and, sustained

efforts from 1 897 to 1902 to have a Youns Persons r Protection
lr

LilI passed but each time it lapsed. in the House of Repnesentdfii3f.

The Attor.ney-General, the IJon. Col.onel Pitt, who after Seddonf s

assumption of the Educatlon portfolio handled mueh of the

1 Ib 1d.. De Lautour had. at d.ifferent stages of his life
been a journalist , a Liberal lil.H.Rr e and a lawyer. tll:en he
wrote tnis letter to H.Hill he was a member of the Gisborne
High Schoo1 Board, of Govenrors , a school which d.id" not enrol
pupils vrho had, not passed standard sjJt.

2 Abover p, 295.
3 A.J.H.R.r E-:tBr 1900.
4 € . g. B i11s and, Prlvate B ilIs t 1 899, No s .295-7 .
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ninisterial work connected. with the Education Department,

alarmed, at the inenease in snoking among childrenr sBonsoned.

a Juvenilre Snol<iryl Srmnegsion Bill1 whlch beeame 1aw in a

nod.ified. form i:r 1gA3.2 llore connonplacerbut of mueh greaten

irEortance than eoncuruent grandmotherly legislationru/as the

School Attendanee Bill of 19O1 . This Billrwhieh was passed'

only aften pnolonged d.iscussion and. many alterationsrmad.e

primary school attend.ance compr.rJ-sonf , sub iect to the usual

grourrd.s of exeqption, for all children between seven and.

Z
fourte afr.J

llogben r s f lrst moves to open up the second.ary schools r to

make more genena1 the free plaee pnovislons of the l,[arlborough

Hleh Sehool Actrwere made at this propitious tlne. At first

Seddon tend.ed, to be sceptleal. of the Inspector-Genenalts

proposals: rHogben used. to telI his sons that the hard.est

task of hls career was to eonvi,nce the Pnemier of the need. fon

free seeonilany education. Once convinced., howeverl Sedclon

1 Ib id, r 19Ol I Nos . 1519 and 1521 .
2 The Juvenile Smoki.ns SunoEession, Act, 1903.

In its o one und,er
seventeen years of age convicted. three times of snoking was
to be whipped.; this was subsequently changed to a 1O/- fine.
No one in tnis rather rsilly seasont for legislation took Up
an earlier necluest that the Government, fbeeause of the high
accid.ent rate at football . . . introduce a Bill to put a stop
to that game. | (P.D., 1891 I Vol .71+, p.332.)

3 For the diffieulties the Government had. in franlng-
a generally aeceptable Act see Bills pnd. PriYate Billsr 190'l ,
Nos. 1323, 1325, 1327, 1333, 1339, 1345, 1349.
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showed. all the zeEJ- of a new convert. tl I t is very 1jJreIY

that Sedd.onts enthusiasm fon a free place scheme sternnecl

Iangely from political rathen than ed,ucational motlves.

ti'lren once he had. grasped the polltical implications of the

scheme he wanted, its irnmed.iate implementation.2 It was then

Hogbenrs trrrn to hold baclc, and. to hold the Premier backr by

pointjng out the practical d.ifficrrlties involved in pnoviding

bui1.dings e equipment and' staff . 
J

Instead. of nalring the all-out frontal attack on the

end.orred. schools favoured. by Seddonl Hogben elected to attempt

an envelopjng movement by encouraging the growth of d.istrlct

high schools. In 19OO such a move was not only ed.ucationally

sound., but as Sed.don no d.oubt real1sed, it was also politlcaLly

astute.

During the i Sgg election campaign Sed.don had. been accused-l

sometirnes by his own followers, of negleetlng rural interestst

particularly edueational.4 New Zealand. politicians have

1 H.Roth, Georee }Ioebe{r. a- E iosraptrI (werl ington , 1952) t
p.111. Roth naffi iiogbentsffiaaugntei jr 19'+6-

Z This was a very IVpicaI reaction. During his last
ilI-fated, Australian visit-SeAd.on described his nethod- of
eorrecting faults in New Zealand. soeiety thus: rAS soon as
we f i:rd. anything wrong in the colorqr we- put a U ie sq.lnre 

^ 
f-ogt

d.own upon it, ald d.o iot rest r:ntiI that wrong G naae night' t

fulg .q,]rg"" (fneruourle)r 9 {Yn" , 1905).
3 J.H. Mund.ocfrr'irrl ttieh'gcloois of New Zealand (f'eff ingtont

191+3), P.47. - .^A- '- ' 4 -lviielton Tlmes, 1 Novenrb€Pr 1 899 '
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ahvays been sensitive to the d.emand.s of the rural votens

and. Sed.d,on was no exception. In alry ease the 1899 eleetion

resuLts showed how dependent the Liberal Governnent had.

become upon the eor:ntny vote, boosted as it was by the

I cor:rrtry quota t .1 Hogben I s schenne to create c!,istrlct high

schools whenever there was a reasonable need, fon them was

thenefore certaln to be favourably recei.ved. by the Pnenien

lyho vras being constantly remind.ed. throughout the first
session of Panliament i:r 19O0 by runal Representatlves of

the eil,ueational hand.icaps suffered by cor:ntry child.ren.

One member clained that ad.mission to the Civil Service was

denied. cor:rrtny chil-d-nen because the optional sub jeets fon the

Jr:nion CiviJ. Serviee examinations were not taught in the tbaek

cor:ntry pninany school"'.2 Another quoted at length fnom a

speech by the Rev. P.B. Fras€rr a cand.id.ate for election to

the Otago Education Boand., to shorv that city child.ren gained,

a d.isproportionate nr:mber of Education Board. scholarships.
rOne scholarshlp goes to every f ifty-seven Duneilln chllcUrerlr

one to every two hundred. and. flfty-elght children in the

country, t Fraser had. sa1d.3

1 vf.H. oliverr op. eit., pp.141 r 160-1 .
2 P.D.r 19OOr Vol .113t P.133.
3 P.D. r 1900e Vo1.111 r F ,527.
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Aware that it had. become political-Iy, as well as

educatlonally, advisable to eliminate these gross inequa1itles

the Minister of Education let it be knovrn that he was

conterrgrleting a District liis-h Sclrool B111. tThe proposal

of the I'{inlst€r, r a ne\ilspaper reporter wnote, t1s to support

these high sehools irr the same way in which the prirnary schools

are supported, by means of capitation alloutances and. in this
way to nake the interned.iate schooLs betvreen the pri-narXr

sehools and. the universities absolutely fnee. tl

In factr no Bill was forthcoming. Instead,r Hogbent

early 1n Januaryr 19O1 , sent a nemorand.un to all Education

Boand.s in lvhlch he set out the nlne cond-itions governing the

payment to then of eapitation allowances for pupils enrolled

i:e d.istrict high sehools.2

Education Board.s respond.ed, enthusiastically to the

governmentts offer of financial assistance in the setting up

of more d.istrict high schools. The nr:mben of such schools

open rose from thirteen in December, 1900, to twenty-rtiJte a

year later vrith eight more sanctioned.. So rapid. was the

grorvth of d.lstriet high scnools and so favou:rable their

A.iT.Hoggr Serapbookt
A.J.H.R.e 19A1r E-1 t

No. 30, p.2o5. (1ate 1 9oo),
p,1O9p See Appendlxr PD. l+A-2.

1

2
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reeeption by cowrtry parents that the l,linister of Ed.ucation

clained. j:r his annual report for 1902, tthe problem of

provid.ing some degnee of free second.ary educati-on to boys

arrd. gir"ls in a large number of cor:ntny d.istriets is pnactically
I

so1ved. r' The ed.itor of the Lyttelton Tlnes was of the sane

op inlon. He wnote:

The District High School movement has spread Isapi&Ly in
the colorgr and there is littte d.oubt thatr w ith a liberal
interpnetat ion of the regulat ions everif c or,rntr'5r district
eould establish at least useful continuation classes ....
In eighteen months the numben of District High Schools
in the eolorry has been neanly trebledr so that tfte
popularity of the movement is beyond. d.oubt. 2

1 A.J.II.R. e 1902, E-1 r p.xv. O3. page xvi the following
list of d.istrict high schools attended. in a].l by 9BB Buplls
was glven:

I\UCKLAITD: Coromand.el, f ieihi, Opotiki, Paenoar A::atapu.
TARAIL\KI: Stratford.r Eltham.
trVANGANUI : Martone l{awera, Feildingr'!,i/anganui Boys t,

College Street (Patmerston }Iorth) , Patea.
YfitrLLIlTGTON: Masterton.
I{ATfiGS BAY: Gisbor"ne, Darrnevlrke.
litLSON: Yy'estBort r l,lotueka, Reef ton,
GREY: Greymouth.
II',ESTLAITD : Ilokitika,
NCRTTI CANIdRBI]RY: AKaroa.
SOUT]{ CAi\I'I}RBIIRY: Temukar ti'aimate r Gerald.ine.
OTAGO: Balelutha, Lavrrence, Pahnerstonr Port ChalmeFsr

Tokomairiror Tapanuie hlosgiel-e Harr;lden, Naseby.
SOUTIII"AND: Riverton, i'/inton, Gore.
2 l.,yttelton Tines , 24 Decernber, 1902. For a detailed,

accourrt of the spnead of the District High School movement
j.:r the Auckland. Edueation Board-ts d-istrict see I, Cumningt
Glorious Entenprise (crrristehurcir, 1959) r pp. 331-7 .
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Speaking at the opening of the lJastenton District High

Sehool 1n March, 19O2r A,lV. Iiogg, the l.[emben fo:r Masterton,

d.escribed. the district high schools as the means by which a

truly natlonal system of secondary ed.ucation coul,d. be

provid,ed, t In such sehools | , he sai.d., r there is no gold.en

key to exclude the attendance of chlldren of panents who are

not i:r favourable cincumstances,'1

Hoggrs vi.ew that the educatlonal rnil.lenium was about to

d.awn was not shaned. by Hogb€rr. IIis enthusi-asm fon the d.lstriet
high schools was terrpened, by the reallsation that in solvlng

one d.iff icuf ty the Education Department had. created two more:

what to teach in the distnict high sehools and. horv to give

egual educat ional opportr:nit j-es to city ehild:een who corrld,

not gain entry to the local enclowed. second.ar5r sehools.

Iiogben iloub te d if d,istrict high schools couId., or fon

that matter shorrldr teach the conventional second.ary sehool

cunrlculurn. He questioned- the wisd.om of thein trVing to
lnitate fuLly-staffed, high schools by nod.elling thein progrannes

on an inplied. but false assumption that the najorlty of d-istriet
high school pupils intended to go on to university, tls a

little Latin and. Greek and. a nod.d.ing aequaintanee with

1 'lTairarapa jFtar t 5 lllarch,
southern North Island political
portfolio of either Eclucation or3

1902. Hogg
cincles to be
Land,s.

was eons id.ered. in
i:r I ine fon the
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algebnaieal synbols ad.eguate add.itlonal education? | he asked,

at the 1 9ol Corrference of Inspectors .1

Hogbents more consid.ered. views on d.istriet high schooL

curricula for:nd expression i:r the ministerial statement on

edueatlon at the end of the following year:

It may be safely laid d.ovrn that the second.ary
i.nstruction given in these schools should. have a
bearing on the futune life of the pupils.... Thene
is too much tend.ency at present in the d.istnlct high
schools to give to second.ary pupils a little Latin or
Freneh and a Ilttle elementarTf algebra or Euclid.r and.
to avoicl science arrd. manual and. comnercial training.
The ainr in view in establlshing distnict hlgh sehools
will probably be gained. if tlrese sclrools give the
pupils a good- taste fon standard English literaturel
a thorough tralnlng ix ordinary English composition
and. in arithrnetlc and. measurat j-on, and. sueh knowleclge
of historT and. geography as will enable then to
understand. better their duties as citizens of the
EuUtine; ad.d.ing theneto a course j:r elementany science
in which the observations and. experiments are caruied
out by every pupil for hlmself, and. a suitable eounse
of manual or of eonmercial rvork where local conilitions
denand, it, . . . There is no reason trtry arry of our
district high schools or jndeed. any of our seeond.ar';r
schools, shouJ-d take as their mod.el the lower forms
of an old. Englj.sh gnammar school . 2

Sone cognisance of the Inspector-General I s wishes was

taken by the Otago Education Board. in its d.lstrict high

sehool regr:latlons. These described the fr:nction of the

d.istrie t high s ehool as b e ing f irst, t to deepen and. extend.

the work b egun in the primary school s r , arrd. sec ondly, t to

1

2
A.J'H.R.e 19O1 t
A.J.H.R.e 19O2,

E-1 C t D.3.
E-1 , p .xvi.
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prepare puplls for the Board.rs Senior" Scholarshlps

Examination, the Civil Service Exanination and. the

Matr"icu-lat ion Exaninat ion. t 1 In pnae t ice it vras prepanat lon

for the outside examinatlons which soon came to d.ominate the

work of the d.istrict high schools. Latin still took prid,e
Dof place;' most teaehers were either unri ilIing or unable

to give their pupils that form of edueation that would have

enabledttrem, as Hogben put 1t, til1o travel throughout life by

d.ay instead. of by nightr'.'3 The d.istrict high schools provecL

unable to resist what one newspapen coruespondent called. rthe

old. tfune flumrnery' .4

Argr:ments about cr::nrieuh:m took second. pIace, in nany

peoplets opinlon, to the other problem created. by the

prollferation of nunal d.istrict high sehools, that of find.ing

a way of afford.ing eity children sj.rnilar edueational

opportunities. Thomas Sldeye l\fember for Cavershamr ralsed.

the natten in the House of Representatives by quoting fnom

the Otago Education Board Inspectons f Repont fon 1 9O1 :

1 Ib id.. r p,94.
2 I. Cumming, op . e it , r p .337, writes : tAt Pukekohe t

Flavell gave his pupils 5+ hou::s of Latin and. only ff -loursof Engllsh; those who d.id. not study Latin spent the 6i
hours on extra arithnnetic. r

3 A.J.H.R, e 19O2r E-1 r p.xvi,
h Neurspaper eutting (nia-.fanuary, 19oil in A.Vf.Hoggts

Scrap.b.ook, IrTo .33t 9.9.
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t'/e have incneased the number of d.istrict high schoolst
and. made then all fnee, In every village in whieh an
average attend,ance of not less tharr twelve ex-standard.
six pupils carr be naintained. we have nade pnovision for
free hlghen prinary and. free secondary ed.ucation; butl
od.d.ly enorrghr w€ have done nothing to provid.e sj-nilan
free eclucation for eentres where scores, or even
hund.r"eds, of such puplls have equal elains to it. 1

Hogben had. anticipated. this complaint.

of Inspeetors he had. asked:

At the 1 9O1 Confenence

. . .are distrlct high schools to be established. in towns
where fuIly-equipped. high sehools exiet? On is
seeond.ary wonk to be d.one in standard. seven? Or are
more scholarships or free places to be made in hlgh
schools? 2

After suggestlng these alternative means for giving more

chlld.ren some form of seeond,ary educatlon }iogben allowed. the

initiatj-ve to pass to the enitics of the end.owed, secondarSr

schools thereby, in a very real sense, thnowing the sehools

to the yrolves.

In Dunedin the proposal that second.ary work should. be

d.one in seventh stand.and.s won some supporti but i:r othen

centnesr whene the boand.s of governors of end.owed. seeondary

schools had. been neluetarrt to open thelr sehools to tal-entp

the cneation of conpeting distnlet hlgh schools was favoured.

The governors of the Ne1son Colleges with the 1597 ineiclent

stiIl fnesh in theln memoriu*4 moved. qulekly to forestall

1

2
3
4

P.D . r 19AZr Vo1 .1 20,
A.J.lI,p., 19Ol , E-1 C,
A,J.H.R.; 19Ol , E-18,
Abover pp. 313-316.

P.23.
D .3.
D,39.
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those vrho were agaln agitating for the creation of a nival

d.istrict high school,1 A d.eputatlon was sent to $Iellington

to offer the l,linisten of Educatlon tthe lvhole benefits of

educationt fon twenty-five bo;rg arrd tlventy-five glrls at the

Nelson Colleges for half fees.2 The deputation reponted

back that their Broposal had. been favourably reeeived'.3

The governors of the Tj-maru lligh Schools forrnd. themselves

in a slnilar predicament when a group of loeal townspeople

mad.e representations to the South Canterbuqy Education Board.

for the naising of the Timaru lvlain School to distrlet high

school status on the gr.or:nd.s that a numben of standaril six

and. stand.and. seven child.nen wene beingdeprived of secondarg

ed.ucation beeause the ir parents cor:Ld, not afford. the Tinanr

High School fees. The Education Board. deeli:reil to act I in

the meantlme' .4

The governors took ad.vantage of the bneatlrlng spell thus

afford.ed. to d.ecid.e their eourse of action. After lengthy

d.iscussion at a special board. meeting it was resolvecl that:

This Boar.d. begs to inform the Depantnent that it is
prepared to neceive pupils from the pri-mary schools on
such tenms aS obtain at present j:r regard. to distnict
hlgh schools as between the Education Depantment and.
the Board.. 5

1

2
3
It
5

Nelson College, Mlnutes, 26
The colonist] :offii 9a1 .
Nelson College, I,{inutes t 31

Timaru High Sehoolr ]{!!IIEET
Ib id..

Jr:rre and 5 Julyr 1941 .

Jufy, 1901 .
15 Apri1, 19C/r .
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As to v,rhat those terms were tlrere seemed. to be some

confuslon among the governors. Some of them e:grected. that

the Depantment would. pay ten por.rnd.s per pupl1 but others

doubted thls. gne governor, who was also a memben of the

Educatlon Board., said. that the Board was being paid only

six por:nd.s for each pupil in attendance at its two dlstrict

high sehools.1 The governors d.id. not, howeverl corsiden

retnacting thein offen whlch had been very favor::rably received

i:r Ti.maru.2

The wi}Ii-ngness of the Tlmaru governors to open the doons

of their schools to all qualified. children must have heantened"

Hogben who had.e after his inspeetion of the second.ary schools

of the eolorgr jx the first half of 1901 , guite clearly clecldeit

in favour of a fnee plaee scheme. In his subsequent report

to the l,ljnister of Education he pointed out the und.esinabilitil

of creating city d.istriet high sehools but stnessed that to

enstlre equal educational oppontr.rnity as between country ancl

city children it would be neeessary relthen to extend. the

present system of scholarships or to offen an. lncreasecl numben

of fnee places in secondany schools to qualified. eand.iclates

from primary sehools, the latter being the less expenslve

Timaru High School, @!g., 17 Jr:ne, 1901 .
rb id.

1

I
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method.. r To prove his point llogben includ.ed. in his nepont

detailed. and. carefully worked, out proposals for a fnee place

system baseil on his origi.:raI Timaru arrangements and. a Panis

scheme of munieipal bursarles.l
But Hogben still d.id, not try to force the pace. The

fate that had befallen Pemben Reeves I s Endowed. Schools Bllls
was sufficient vranning of the dangers j.rrherent in nurrning

ahead. of public und.erstand.ing and. demand. After the

publicatlon of his nepont on the seeond.aqy schools Hogben

took no imned.iate aetion to implement the free plaee seheme

he had. outlin€d. Having aroused. public inter.est in his plan
he was content to wait for what he must have been confident
would be a d,eurand. for lts intnod.uction. He knew that most

Members of the House of Representatives favoured, tthe bringing
of the whole of the ed.ucation system into line .r2 The debates

on Fishenrs public sehools 8111 in 190o, ( tr very old. friend.j
its author caIled. it3), had. shown that most Membens warrted.

eloser llaison between the branehes of the ed,ucation system

so thatr ds one speaker said., using the nor/t/ fanilian tunr of
phnase, ta ehlld. ean mor:nt 1ogieally oruvard. and. upward. untll
he reaches the highest rung of the ed.ucational lad.d.en. t4

Newspape:r correspond.ents and. ed.itors also kept the natter

1

2
3
4

A.J.H.R. e 19oi r E-1 2.
P,D.r 19OOr Vol .177,
P.D.r 19OOr Vol .li!,
Ibld.., p.J1 6.

P.515.
p ,509.
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before the notlce of the publle although not always in a

way flattering to Hogben and. his I'iinj-ster of Educatlon,
f The Hon. W.P. Reeves when he was li{inisten of Educationf ,

sc old.ed. the ed,itor of the Lyttel top T ime s r I d.id. pnopo se to

deal with this question on progressive lines, and, we believe

that if he had remainecl in the colorgr seeond.ary education

vrrould. now be practieally free to all ehild.ren of more tharr

ord,inary ability whose parents vrished then to receive it.
But the Education Depar.tment has been allowed. to &11 woefulLy

behind. the times in ideas arrd. method.s ancL the sooner it is

plaeed i-n charge of a member of the Representative Chanben

the betten it w111 be for the childnen of the eolorgr. tl

Hogbenowho had. earller resisted Sed,d.onf s urgings to

intnod.uee a free place scheme, was not the nan to be stanpedecl.

into precipitate action by politicians and. editors at a tine

when, by playing his card.s correetlyr he cor:-l-d. ensure conplete

success for his plarrs for opening up the end,owed, second.aqlr

schools, Agltation for easier access to these schools hacl

gone on for two decad.es: it suited. Hogbenrs purpose to let
it contj:rue for another year, especially an election year.

Aecord.ingly, late in 1 901 all board.s of governors recelved,

the follovring memorandum: 2

1

2
fold,er
of the

Lvttelton Tirnes , 7 Novernberr 1901 .
The copy sent to Nelson College is preserved.

marked. Ggneral Hj-sto.$r. NFlson Collese at the
Nelson College Cowrcil of Governors,

ina
office
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Silucat ion DePantrnent t
I'IelI ing ton,

-

24 Decemberr 19C/, .

The Registrare

The proposal e ither to e stabl ish a Distric t II igh
school "t- m?I lilfJl",f,i3n?i3"?ll?"#1"
ffiard, VI has been rrnd,er tne Ministerf s
Eons ld.eration, together wlth aBplicat lons of the
same kind. from other places sinilanly situat€d.
I am now d.irected to inforn you that the nragnitude
of the interests involved. has 1ed the lTlnisten to
the eonclusion that deci-slon with regand to these
quest j.ons nust be postponed urrt il the next session
of the General Assembly.

G. IJogb€rI r

Secretary for Education

lJarkinn Tine. 19O2

The 19OZ parliamentary sesslon was highlightedr not

by the passage of progressive educational leglslation, but

by acrimonious d.iscussion of the shorteomings of the Edueation

Depantment and its prineipal officers. The earller plea that

the iriinister of Educatlon should. be in the l,oviter llouse was

revived. and given partieular emphasis by the adoption duning

a Comnittee of Supply debate of a Govenement Memberr s motion

to red.uce the Education vote by one pourrd..1 fhis vote of

P .D. r 19ozr Vol ,121 r p . 269 .
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censllre , rvhieh the editor of tire ldel s on Evenlng }fiail said.

wouJ.d have caused. the l,finister or permanent heacL of department

to resign i:r any tBnitish constitutlonally self-governed

cor:ntryr other than New Zealandrl came as the e11nzuc to

mor:ntlng d.issatisfaction with the government rs ad-ninistratj-on

of ed.ucation. tThe system of ed"ucation is suffening for
want of a competent and. contnolling head. r'2 George Flshen

said,, Ed.ltorlal cornment rivas even bh:nter. tThe plain

truth is that the Minlsten of Education is grossly inccnqd@ I

wrote the editor of Tfre Pneqs. tile never touches anything

which can by any possibility be left over for a more

convenient season .'3
The way in which questions relating to seeond-ary educatlon

were harr&Led. in the Lower House d-1d nothing to lncnease publie

confid.enee iJl the administration of the Ed.ucation Department.

In the absence of Sed.d.on, who vras settllng the affairs of

Empire irr South Afnica anil England.e C.H. Mills, Commissioner of

Trade arrd. Customslacted, as the "l,linistryts educational spokesnan

in the House of ReBnesentatives. Mills was no more effective
or convincing than Hall-Jones had been. A request for a Jolnt

Comnittee of both Houses to considen and repont on the

1 Nelson EveninE Mall, 18 August, 1902.
2 P 'D . r 1902; Vol .121r p .271 .
3 The Pness, 14 August, 1902.
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ed,ucational advanees need.ed was turned. down by Mills rather

laneIy on the gror-rnd-s that Cabinet d.id. not think it neee-"*y.l

An Auclclarrd membenf s request for a royal cornroission on

second.arXr and. university edueation was treated sinllarl]f .

Ui}Is eiit that because the secondary sehools had. shown an

t inclination to keep abreast of the tines t the Government

worrld not eniertain the j-dea of a royal cornmissi.on.Z

Mearrwhiler l,{enbers of the House of Representatives ffon

tVlrarrgarei to Invercargill wene urging the Govenrment to

abolish second.ary sehool fees, (vrhieh jJI 1904 had. yielclecl

only g24J9Z), arril, to make secondary education free for all
child,ren who had passed stand.and. *1x.3 fThe time has

arnived lyhen the people of the colorry should jnsist qpon the

hlgh sehools being nad.e nore d.emocratic, t pleacted, Josiah

Hanan, Member fon Invercarglll. tEvery chiId.,,that has

eapaeity should. have the opportr:nity to d.evelop that capaclty. t4

A.R, Barclayr llernlcer for City of Duned.lrr" nad.e simiJ.ar

r.epresentations and. ad.ded.: rThe l,riiniste,n must rrnd,erstancl

that these suggestions are not n6f personal views nerelyl but

those of a considenabre section of tlre conmunity 
"5 

MiLls was

1 P.D . r 19OZr VoI .1 21r PP .1 56-7 .
2 P,D. r l9OZr Vol .122r p,42O.
3 P.D, r 19A2r Vol .12o, p .272.
4 P.D. I 1902' Vol .121 r P.159 .
5 P.D . ; 19O2r Vol .1 20, p .J69 .
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r:nmoved.: his standard reply on the free second.ary edueation

issue was elther, tThe ltlnister of Education and. the Edueatlon
4

Department are consid.ering the matter, r' oltr t4 seheme for

free second,ary edueation is rvith the ltlinister of Education

arrd is shor"tly to go before Cab inet .'2
The d.ilatonlness of the government had.rby the mid.dle of

lg12r begun to exasperate not only the panllamentarians but

also naxJr of the colonists. tPulclic intenest is fairly
aroused. on the sub jecttrJ reported the Hawkes Ba.v HeraLd- in

tnJ.yr and. by ldovember the editor of the Nelson Evening Mall

was conmenting on the rpopular outcry for free second.ary...

edueatlon at the present time, t4

In the 19OZ election, an election d,evoid of arJr majon
tr

lssues, - the Government I s alleged. ind.ifference to education

gave its crities a stick with which to belabour lt. So nany

cand.id.ates, Llberal as well as Conservatlve I acctlsed. the

Ministry of havlng r let educatlon d.rift t 5 that the Lvttelton

Tines thought it neeessary to devote an ed.itorial to pointing

out the educational achievements of 1899-1902. f The last

Parllament, t the edltor recor:nted,' rreformed, the metho& of

1 Ib id.. , B .272 .
2 P.D. r 19O2r Vol .121 r p . 159 .
3 Hawkes Bav }lerald (tuapier) , 16 Ju].y , 1902.
4 Nelson tvenins MEil , 19 Novernb€rr 1902. The New

Zealand. E had. given the Inspeeton-Generalrs
scheme for fnee places lts blessing at 1ts January conferenee.
9ee "(Yfellington, 19OZ), p.1 8.

5 Nelson Evenins Mail , 17 Octoberr_ 1902.
6 November, 1902.
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electlng Education Board.s, lncreased, the capitation gnant t

carried, the Public School Teachers t Salaries Actr Passed. the

Manua1 and Teelurical Instnuetion Aet arrd neformed. the

constitution of the University Senate, t1

These were, J-nd.eedr real educatj-onal achievements but

they rrrere not enough. The senior l.lberal Member fon

Christchurchl W.W, Collins, expressed. the feelings of many

of his colleagues and, fellow-eitlzens when he said: rThe

cultivation of intellect will prove as valuable an asset to

the State as the cultlvation of the hithento untilled, land.st

and. a corrplete ed.ucation ought to be the blnthright of every

ehild, b orn j-n the color\y . t 2 
SBeak 1ng at Invercargill ,

J.A. Hanarr repeated. the appeal he had. mad.e in the House of

Repnesentatives for free seeond.ary schoolirrg. tBy naking

the Hlgh Schools more d.emoenatie the Government will give

effeet to public opinion and. eorrfer a gneat blessing on a

large number of child.ren vyho by force of circumstarrces are

d.ebarred. from the ad.vantages of ad.vanced, J.earnlng and.

scholarships, ? he said anidst applau"",3

In Duned.in and. Christchurch parli-amentary cand.id.ates

werel€ft in no d.oubt as to what centain sections of the

1

2
3

Lvttelton Timest
f+vttelton Times,
Southland, Tines,

25 NovembePr 19O2.
1O Novemberr 1902.
( Invercargill ) , 20 Novernb er, 19O2.
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public wanted, with regard. to second.ary educatlon. The School

Corunittees t Associatlons ix both clties circulari-sed, all local

carrd,idates asking then 1f they were in favour of educatlon bei.:rg

mad.e free from the prinary schools to the unlversity and if
they vrouJ.d, pled,ge themselves to urge the Govern-nent to intnoduce

the neeessary legislation at orr"*,t The Canterbwy Woments

Institute also qui zzed, the loeal cand.id.ates. Questions about

the status and. privileges of tyomen nad.e up most of the twe1Ve

that vrere posed. but question four asked.: tAre you in favor:r

of the extension of free second.ary ed.ucat ::on?'2 Cand.id.ates

were asked, simllar questions in po1Is eond.ucted. by a Socialist
SocietyS and. the Canterbury Trades and- Labour Couneil.lt

Conservatives, Libenals and Ind.epend.ents alike replied. j-n

the aff irmat ive .

Such r:nanimityr so rare anong politieiansr d.id. no t go

unnoticed. in llinlstenial cheles. On the eve of the eleetions

the Hon, IV. Hall-Jones told, a Tlmaru aud.ience that he personally

favoured the placing of second"ary sehools r:nd.er the contnol of

the Education Board.s arrd. the openlng of them free to all who

had passed. stand,ard, six. rI be].j-eve a seheme will be bnought

Lyttelton Tlmes, 23 Octob€f,r 19O2.
Ibid., 12 Novemb€rr 1902.
Ib j.d., B November, 1902.
Ibid.., 1O November, 1902.

1

2
e

4



forwand at an earLy date I ? he adlded.p twhleh wtr 1l- engble

people whs cannot pqy f,ees to eend' their eJ,evef boys and,

ginle to the Beconaaqtr sebqole and; pese then forrwei:rf,. !1

1 Tlm+rp Herql-qr 25 Novdmbgrr J ?04. Hog?Fn had alreaqr
wanned. tmiege Gowrcil af Golrcrnons that such a
,seherne was iupeneilU. 

Y 
l{eLeon College, Ullt,pls;-st 2.9 Octobenl

19V2,

'tr

,l

-.,.

.l



SHAHTER TUELIIE

ACTION AI{D REACTION

Three weeks after the eLections of 25 Novemberr 1902,

had. once again returned Sed.d.on arrd his followers to office
with arr overvrhelnlng najority, the Minister" of Edueatlon

gazetted the long promlsed. free place regulations. As a

Timaru High School governor had predicted., these offened,

the end.owed- sehools grarrts of S6 a head fon pupils admlttecl

without payment of tuition fees, providecl that one fnee plaee

was aheady given fon each g,5O of the net annual income

d,enived. from end.owments.l

The regulations were not une,\T)ected, as a correspondent

of the Southland Times pointed, out, tAt the reeent electlon, I

he wrote r t candid.ates who referred to ed,ucatlonal mattens, and.

these constituted. a majorlty, were almost rrnanimous ln
uphold.ing the prlnelple that educati,on should. be free to
those who d.esired it from the primary sehool to the r:niversity. r

He eongratrrlateil the Departnent on its ad"option of ra poliey of

ad.vance I and. conelud,ed.: rIt is hiehly improbablg that there

1 A,J.H.R.1 1903, E-1 r P,X.\)Ci11.
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will be any eessation of the prlneiple of aecord.ing free

access to the Hlgh Sehools to all deserving pupils in
primary schools. t 1

The ed.itor of the Lvttelton Tlnes was not nearly so

congratulatory in his comments nor so hopeful that furthen

ed.ucational ad.vanees woulcl follow. He deseribed. the scheme

as rmarkedly erud-e, restrieted. and immatur€...€r poot3 lmitation

of Mp. Reeveds proposalj arrd. pred.icted, that it would. not be

acceptable to governing bod.ies because of the r:rr:reallsticalIy

low Govennment subsldy offere d.2

But such ed.itorial gloonn was not whoIly warranted.. By

May , 1903, f ifteen out of the tvrenty-three state-end.owed,

seeond.ary schools had aceepted. the conil,itlonsoffered by the

Educatj.on Department arrd. 588 pupils were receiving free

tuition in these sehools, 40O of thern paid. for by the

government at t6 per head.J The Nelson College Council was

unique in that it accepted. the government r s terms without

reservati.on or quibble;4 other governing bod.ies clnew the

attentlon of the l,llnister of Education to what they

1 Southlarrd. Tines, 14 Februar1r , 1903.
1 6 Decembei, 19a2.2 Lvttelton Ti

3 A.J.H.R,e 19O3, F-12, P.5.
4 Nelson Co11ege, l,{inute s, 1 B Decenber t 1902 .

The cheenful acceptance by the Nelson College Councll of the
free plaee regulations may have been due to lts belief that
the scheme had stemrned. from its offer to take fifty ptrtrlile
from the state schools at reduced. fees. tThe Governorg...
believe thenselves.to be entit].ed, to some ered.it for the effonts
now being mad.e. . . to bring the advantages of Second.ary Eitgcat j.on
mone easlly withjn the rEaeh of all classes. r (Eeport of the
Gqverngns of Nelson Colleeet 31 Decenb€Pr 1902.)
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considered to be deficlencies and. anomalies in the negulations.

Dissatisfaetion wlth the amount of the government subsidy and.

with the r1gid, applicatj-on of the age l1mlt was widespnead..

Second,ary schools with prepanatory d.ivis ions were unhappy

ab out the i:religib ility f or free plaees of jr:nior pup ils
moving up into the senior departments.l But these scnuples

were overcome by the very neal fear nanJr boards of governors

had that eontinued. nesistance wor:ld 1ead, to the ereation of

connpetlng district high schools. Accord.inglye although wlth

sone misgivings, the aceept ing board.s deeid.ecl I to glve the

experiment a falr trial ,'2 'to make a leap iln the darkt.S

The Napi.er governors consoled, themselves thatr if the wonst

came to the worst, they corrld rhand. oven to the Government. t4

Not all governing bod.ies suruendered so easily to the

Education Department. In Aucklancl, Vfel1ingtonr lVanganul and

Christchu:rch, the loca1 boands of governors declined. to

co-operate; each plead.ed. finarrcial- d.ifficul-tles anil lack of
acconmod.at ion.5

In Christchureh, the Cantenbury College Board, of Govertrons

asked. the Headmasten and. Trady Prj.ncipal to assess the llkeJ-y

1 Tirnanu High Schoolr Uindgr2 rbld.
3 Southland. Tlmes, 13 Januaryt

16 Decemben, 1902.

3l Jarruary , 19Oi .

19a3, @r
4 Nevr Zealand. Tlmes t 15 Janr:ary ) 1903.
5 A,J.H.R.e 19O3rF,-12r p.11 .
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eonsequences of the regulatlons for their respective

schools, The neply of the Lady Fni.ncipalr Mlss Gibsont

was guarded,, She e)*)ressed doubt as to the need for the

wider pnovlsj-on of seeond.ary education but said. that she

wou1d. be pleased. to talre all comers if the Board thought

it financial-ly possibJ.e and" add.itional classrooms could.

be provided..l

The Headmaster, C .8. Bevan-Brownr was r pned.ictably t

less aecomnod.ating. He apparently saw no neasolt to change

the opinions he had expressed in 1899 when the exclusiveness

of his school had been tnenchantl;y erltici-sed. by loeaI

c it j-zens . If e once again argued. that t the word.s prinariy

and. seeondaryr denoted. not sueeessive steps but d.ifferent

ki::d.s of ed,ucation and. that it was thenefore nonsense to

eomplain of the work of the high schools overlapping that

of the primary schools. Io open up the Boys t Hlgh School

to all who had. passed. stand,ard. six wor-:Id. red.uee it to the

equivalent of an English higher gnade primany school.
riluality is better than cluantityrt he unged.. In his view

entnance to secondary sehool should. be restrieted. to those

who had. passed stand.ard. five before they were twelve, To

1 Lady Prlnc ipal , ( tutis s lvl. G ib son ) ,
Canterbi.Lry College Board. of Governors, 9
Letter Filer Canterbury College.

to Chainman,
Jarruany , 1903.
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such boys the Governors coul-d- grant their own free places

on the same basis as that proposed by the Educatj-on Departmentt

one free place for eaeh f;5A of net income from end.ov'rments '
If the Government warrted. more free plaees sti11, it should. be

made to pay the fu1l fee of ten gui-neas: to accept less

lvorrld jnvite finanelal embaryassment,1

The trather strlking unanimity t2 r:rrd.erlying the two

letters uras not reprodueed. on the Board. where a stnong

Iiberal, nonconformist minorlty $/as trylng to force the

conservativee Anglican majority to accept the government

offer. Dr. Enffinrthe spokesman for the mlnority, wa:rned- that

if the Boand- d.id. not aceept its hand. would be forced. tln

its new scheme the Government has gauged. public opini-on very

welI. The id.ea is to brid.ge the gap at pnesent left between

the age at urhich most child,ren pass the sixth standard and

the age at vrhich the law allows then to go to work. The

regulations nay be fauJ.ty in details but they are admirable

1n intention .'3 Though Enrrinrs elocluence d.id, not eonvince

the najonlty, they agreed" to send. Bevan-Brownrsremorand.r:n to

Hogben for his comments and to hold. a speeial meeting to

dlscuss the free place regulat ions again.

1 tlnemorandum: The Governrnent Proposals for Free Places
in Secondar:y Sehools. t C.E, BevapBronrn to ChairnaTr,
Carrterbury College Boand. of Governors, 27 December, 1902.
LetIer li]-e r Canterbury College .

, 15 January r 1903.
3 rb id..
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Hogben neplied. promptly to tsevarr-Brownrs memoralfdun,

He countered point by polnt all the edueatlonal obiections

Bevan-Broym had. raised. but omitted" any referenee to the

adequacy or otherrr,rise of the S6 eap itatlon grarrt ,1 Bevan-

Brownrs distinction between prinary arrd- second.arlr ed.ucation

Hogben described- aS tr.tnreal ? . rfhene should. not be, r he

wrote, f such a vride break in character between the schools.'2

IIe coneed-ed, the point that the cleverer chlld:ren would benefit

by entry to seeond.ary schools after standard. tiveS and.

endorsed Bevan-Brorvnts suggestlon that schools couId. use

thelr oyrr] free plaees as scholarships to cater for strch

pup j-1s . Most childr€rir howeven, entered. second.ary school

after they had passed, stand.ard, six and. it vvas the willingness

or abllity of the parents to pay feesr not ed.ucational

qualificatlons, which largely d.etermined. ttrho should. go to

high school. The December negulations would. a1low all who

qual 1f ied, ed.uc at ionally to go , t 1 am unab 1e to see , t Hogben

1 G. I{ogben to Chainmarrr Canterbu:ry College Board. of
Governors . i lllemorand.um. Rough notes on Mr. Bevan-Brown t s
criticism of the Regulations for Free Seconitary Education. t

24 January , 1903. Letter F i1e r CanterburXr College .
2 lbid., p,2, @11e he was still Head.naster

of Tj.:naru Hlgh Sehools Hogben had. nefenred" to rthe great
neeessity for the proper co-ord.lnation of the two classes
of sehools . t G. Hogben to i{.J.ilabens, 2 August t 1 895 .
Letten Book, Tlmanu Ei.gh School.

T llogben had. hfunself a few years before recornmend.ed. that
children who intend.eil to go to seeondary school ehou]-d. not be
kept to pass stand.and. sixrwhich rvas rnot a natunal lirtk with
seeond.ary work. t G. Hogben to Chairmarr, Board of Governorsl
Timaru Hlgh Sehool t 5 Novemb€rr 1896. Letter Bookr Ti-naru
High School.
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wrote, thow this will lower the ed.ucational standard. tl

He also d.isposed neatly of the plea mad.e by both the Lady

principal and. Ileadmaster that their schools coulil not

accommod.ate the nr:mbers of chlldren lilrely to take

advantage of the fnee place regulations. rIf the younger

children novr admitted were exclud.€d, t he innocently obsenvedt

Ithere rvor:-ld. be more room, and. I believe the nest of the

school wor:ld. galn i:r efficiency. t2

The conservative najority on the Boand. was not convinced'

by l{ogbenrs lengthry arrd. persu€rslve memorandun.S lts view

was still that expressed by one of its membere, A.E. Rhodest

in 1 899. t It 1s not f lnarre ialIy po ss ible , I he hacl. saldt
tto give free second.ary edueation.'4

rThe publie will not be put off vrith paltry excusesr r

erplod.ed, the ecLitor of the Irlrttelton T j-ines. r If the Board'

shouJ.d" eome into eonfllct with the government...and the

public. , . the result will hardly be soothing to the self-

esteem of the member". t5 rReform will have to come, r wrote

one Times conrespond.ent. rThe Board. will have to give the
A

children of all classes access to their own property.... t-

1 G. Hogbenr tJ,[enorand,um|, p.2.
2 Ib 1d.' r 9 .3.
3 Lvttelton Tlmes , 27 Jarruary, 1903.
h rr 1 B99.
5 Lyttelton Times, 27 Januaryr 1903.
6 ry , 1903.
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rThe Board. ls working in the interests of the minority, not the

najori ty r'1 charged. another.

The asslstant-secretary of the Cantenbury Trades and

Labour Cor:nci1 in his letter: to the Canterbury College

governors protesting at thein continued refusaL to adnit free

place Bupils, took a line similar to that alreadgr ad.opted by

the ed.iton of the .

We::egret the opposltion of the Board. to the suggestecl
regglltions madE-Uy the Educatlon Department in re the
HiEfr Schools und.er your controll, fi!/ and. respectfully
subnit that your aclion is opposed. to the interests of
the wonkers by d.ebarring thelr child:pen from the
increased. faeilities of hlghen ed.ueation provlded by
the proposed, regulations and. r,'roul-d. ventrrne to suggest
that if the proposals made do not meet with your
approvalr an eannest effort shor:ld. be made to amend'
tffiro j.lr iuch a way as to p:rovide more opportr:nity fon
child:ren from primary sehools to obtaln tuition in a
Ii igh or see ond.any school , af te r pas s ing the s ixth
stand.ard. whieh they often do several yearg before they
are old. enough to take up a trad.e or eaIll:rg. 2

At a neeting of the East Chrlstchureh School Connittee

the opinion v/as expressed. tpretty strongtyt3 that tthe Board-

d,id, not wish sons or d.aughters of the lvorkers at the High

Schools at all and. catered only for the wealthy. '4 A

resolution passed, by the meetj::g was forvrrarded. to the Board.

of Governors urging then t to aecept the offer of the Goverr:rnent

1 Ib icl. , 1 2 February r 1903 .
2 'rli. I[ewton to Chairnan and. Gentlemenr Cantenbunf

College Board. of Governors, 28 February t 1903. Letter Filet
Canterbuqi/ College,

3 Lyttelton Times, 7 FebruarTr, 1903.
4 rb 1d'
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for the establishnent of the scheme of free second.arXr

edueatj-on, the Comnlttee being of opinion that the pnesent

endovrments of the Board. were sufficient, with the Government

subsidy, to meet all the necessary expenses in conneetion

with the scheme. tl

Sinilar resolutions were passed- by the School Committees t

Associatlon2 and. the Canterbwy Womenrs Institute] while ln

Welllngton Sedd.on took the opportunity, when he opened' the

new Teruace Schoolo to eniticlse those who d,id not agree that

the second.arly schools should. be open to aU.4 tfhene is no

d.ifferenee between the Premien and. the Minlster of Eilucatlon

on this question, I remarked. the ed.itor of the New Zealand Tlmes.

tThe Premien has set the id.eal before his colleague who lst

rvith his office3sr end"eavouring to give practical exl,ressi-on
trto it.r t

A week later necalcitrant board,s of governors were the

tangets of a stinging, unsigned. artlcle ln the New Zealard.

@.Someboard.sofgovernors,thewritena1.1eged.1were
tr:ying to rbr-lrke t the government I s scheme to wlclen edueational

opportuniti.es. In so doing they were actlng very urrwisely

1 N.L. Aiken, Hon, Sect. to Chairuan, CantenburJr College
Board. of Governors, 1O tr'ebruary, 19A3. Letten Filer Cantenbury
College.

2 Lytteltgn Tines' 7 February, 19A3.
3 

-1 
8 February, 1903

4 EveninE Post, (Wellington), 29 Janr:ary, 1903.
5 ffiines, 29 Janrrary, 1903.
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for the lnstitutions they represented. because the scheme

wor:ld be eannied through. In particulan, tthe seanehlight

of public opinlonr would. be turned, on the governorst ma.rtagenent

of revenue from state end,owments to show that r lt fact, the

boards they represented. had. ample fr-rnd,s to a1Iow then to

accept ehildren at, g6 per head. Scor:n was pouned. upon the

Wellington College Board. of Governors r claim that 1ts school

cou1d. not aecommodate mor.e ehild::eJl, Roon for free place

pupils could" be for:rrd by closing d.orrvn the preparatory d.lvision,

Only rfalse sentj-ment and vulgar prldet encorraged. parents to

send. to the College boys who shouJ-il have been i:e prinary

sehools, tParents who have notions with negard. to the

culture of their ehild.nen and. the contamlnating ehanacter

of the State school ought to be prevented. fnon taklng advantage

of the Staters end.owmentsr a'8 e,\presseil, ln the highen sehooLs

of the countrXr, I the writen conclud,€d.1

Three days later Seddon mad.e v€ry sinilan accusations

in a speecir at Levin. He said:

The hlgh schools of the eolorgr are oceupied. by the
chj-ld.nen of parents who can affond three tlmes the fees,
Oun high schools are simpJ.y class schools arrd. the high

1 New Zeala+d. Tlnes t 7 February, 1903.
newsBaBer had. on B January, 1903, carrled a
on the same thene. This had. been referred
j-ssue of the Evening Post as I that inspired.

The sane
contributed. arttele
to ln the followlng
ant icle t .
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school governors say they have no room fon the fnee
scholars proposed by the Education Department. Out
should. go the ehildren of tender years nolv attend.ing
these high sehools - the child:ren of Barents who look
d.ovm upon those who send. their child.ren to the publie
schools. A Royal Commission w111 be fonmed. to
investlgate each of these high schools ' ' ' ' A confenence
of those controlling the high schools and those
eontrolling the Br:b1ic schools will be caIled. to study
the find.infs and, the whole question w111 then be refenned
to Parliament. Second.ary ecLucation will be plaeed, in
sueh a position that we will be able to clalm that New
Zealand. is in ad.vance of any part of the Brltish Enpine.l

Sed.donf s enthusiasm fon ed.ucational reform was gnowi:rg.

He sent Pember Reeves eopies of the free plaee regulations

arrd. the National Scholarships Act,remarking that he thought

edueational matters ltrere progress 1ng satlsfaetorily, and.

closing: rI shal-J. be veny gIad. to hean fnom you at axy tine

on this questlon anil to give favourable consid.eration to any

suggestions you may nake on this irnportant matten .'2
Seddon seems to have been convlnced that the boande of

govennora which d,eclined to aecept the fnee place regulations

d.id. so beeause they wanted. to use the ir end.owment income for
the benefit of a restnicted elass of pupils. The continued

nefusal of the Canterbury College Board. of Govennors to

aceept free place seholans even after the Inspector-General

had, h imself appeaned. before the Board, to plead, the Education

1 Evening Post,
2 R. J. Sedd.on to

Papers.

11 Feb ruarTr ,
W.P. Reeves t

19o3.
3 February , 1903. Eggglg
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Depantment t s case, ad.d.ed. furthen fuel to the f ines of Seddon I s

ind.ignation.l In a speech at Gore he questioned tfle

competence of School Comnissioners to ad-ullnister the

second.ary sehool end.owments properly. tThe Comnisslonens, I

he said., f have a d.ecreasing revenue and. a d.iscontented

tenarrtry, but the Government, iD its dealings with the State

tenants has an incr"easing revenue and. successful nesults all
D

round.. tt A few days later at Ylaimate Sedd.on attacked. the use

to which end.owment ineome was p ut in a speeeh neniniseent of

that mad.e at, Levin.

I have seen schools called. high schools whene there wene
children of eighte ten and eleven who could not pass
Standard. fhree] Their panents are Baying fees and. that
makes it GL1T a class school. But these sehools are
end.owed. wlth publie fr:nd.s or the fees would. have to be
larger. Therefore these parents are having thelr
chj-ld.rren educated in part at the public expense. If
I had. the power I woulA go to these schools and turn out
every pupil who eould. not pass Stand.ard. Six or lts
equivalent. (Applause ) . .: A11 ehildren should go
tlrrough the primary schools, and- then if there are any
lvhose parents eanrrot pay the high school fees, the fees

and. even, if neeessary, their boand. and. lod.ging:_can
be paid. out of the endowments. The hlghest ed,ucation
rnusi be bnought within the reach of all so that all the
brightest intellects may be highly educated. fon the
beneflt of the whole country, 3

But while it was easy for the Pnemier to make speeehes

cond.enning recalcitrant boarils of governors, the Edueati.on

Department was not find.ing the overcoming of thein reslstartee

1 A motion that the Canterbuqf College Board
faccept the scheme tentativelyt was lost by six.to
April meeting of the Board,. lJinutes, (Cotlege)t
Pi.1 O1-2. - 

-

2 New Zealarr.d, Timesr 8 April , -1-9-03.3 a April, 1903.

of Governors
five at the

21 April , 19O3t
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a simple natter. Thein nefusal to yieId. to Education

Department pressure arrd, persuasi.on highlighted. the need,

for a ltlinister of Education mor€ forceful than Wa1ker,

who could. give ad.d.ed welght to his d.epantmentrs attenpts

at reform. Mank Cohen, a very astute observer of the

politieal and. educational scenee pred.leted, to Pember Reeves

that iValker I s days as a member of Cab inet were numbered.
tNo, Diek donrt f;J;gT intend. to scnap ar\y of hls

colleagues und.er Bressure r:nless it be lvalker who is
notoriously weak as Edueationf , he wrote in April , 1903.
tHe is led. too much by the nose by Hogben who has all the

Boand.s up i:: arms and- is not neliable nowad.ays as lead.en of
the Councll.... There rs d.iseontent on all sid.es with
educational marlagement, and- a strong d.eurand. that Educatlon

shall come d.ovtrnstairs agai.n. t 1

Although Cohen thought that Hall-Jonesfs appolntnent

as Minister of Edueation yras irnminent, Seddon continued. to
be the ehief govenrurent spokesman on ed.rrcationaL affains -
as ind,eed, he u/as on almost any matter of consequen c e,

and, it was to Sedd,on that a d.eputation of Christchrr:rch

cltizens went to urge that the government force the loeaL

board. of governors to ad,opt the fnee plaee scheme.2

1 lilank Cohen to Ti.p.
Papers.

--

2 Lyttelton Tfunes, B

Reeves, 18 ABri].t 1903, Reevesrs

June, 1903.
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In his reply to the iLeputat ion r s plea Sedd.on was blunt

and. to the point. He said that he realised that the existing

regulations d.id. not go far enough. They wor:ld therefore be

mad"e conpulsory but on amend.ed. lines. It was also intend.ed.

to f1x a given stand.ard and. a mlninr:m age at which ehlld.ren

shorrld be ad-mltted. to second.ary school. The minimun age had

not yet been d.ecid.ed. but the stand.ard had. been fixed, at not

less than a fifth standard. pass. A11 child"ren who eou1d. not

pass that stand.ard- vrould be excluded from the second.ary schools.

The ed.ltor of the Lvttelton Tines vras d.elighted. wlth the

Premj-er I s forthrightne ss. The critics of the Cantenbtr:ry

Col.J-ege Board, of Gove:rnors had, irr his view, won a najor

victorT. tThe attitude of the Board. of Governors has

estranged the sympathies of both the Government and, the

public, r he rnirote. rNow 1t will have to aequiesee wlth what

grace it can must u*.'2 And with that prophetlc conmerrt the

editor sat back to await the reeonvening of the Genenal

Assenbly at the end of the nonth.

The Last Act

Arw hopes the uneo-oBerat ive end.oweil schools mlght have

had. of galning a furthen reprieve wene d,ashed. when Sed.d.on took

The Colonist, 17 June t 19Q3.
Lyttelton Tines, 11 June t 1903.

1

2
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over the portfolios of Education and. Inmigration from T"alker

who resigned. ?on account of ilI-health|.
Almost immediately the new lfinister of Education was

asked. in the llouse of Representatives to appoint a Royal

Commission on Education but he declinedr saging that although

this had been the Governmentrs lntention as late as Apni1, it

had. nov.l dec id.ed. instead. to set up a Seleet Conmlttee with

eomprehens ive terms of refererr"" .1

The more radical Christehureh Liberals tvere not satisfled..
tlnquiry into all aspeets of edueatlon vuill not do Christchurchrs

particular d.ifficulty any good., I T,E. Taylorr Menben fon

Chnistchr:rch City, said.. tThe Government must break the

d"eadloek between the Board. of Governors of CanterburT College

and the parents. It is no use waiting years for a Connlttee

to neport, Second.ary education must be dealt with flrst and.

separately. t2 flregislation must be brought down to mske the

Governors throw the Girls I High Sehool and" Boys t High Sehool

absolutely open to all ,'3 cleclared anothen Christehurch member.

Seddon agneed. the matter was ungent and sald that lt was

the Governmentts intention to introduce legislatlon to eoryeI

board.s of governors to earry out the wishes of Panliament ln

1 P.D. e 19ojr VoI .123r p .763. The Select Committee was
requined. tto- inqulre into anil reBort on: (t ) Prinary educatlon,
especially currieulum: ( 2 ) Seeond,arXr education, the subiects
taught, stand.ard. of proficieney, agellimit for admission: (:)
I'Iighen ed.ucation: (4) Teehnical education: (f) Tralning
coileges: (5) Natirie-schools: (7) Bl11s relating to educatLon.t
(a..1 .Il .R . e 19o3, T-1 3 .)

2 P.D . r 1903, Vo1 .1 24r FF .1374.
3 Ib icl, r P .1 34.
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He ad.d,ed. thatrwhile he

wanted the newly-cneated Ed.ucation Comnlttee to glve the

best ad.vj-ce possible on the matter of secondary edueation,

he wouId. not allow it to delay the necessary legis1ation.2

The final fonm taken by the Seconcl,ar.v Schools Act, 19A3e w&se

holvevere largely the work of the Education Commlttee because

at Sed.d.on I s request members of tlre Lower House agreed not to
d,ebate the Bill but to srrbnit it after- a seeond. reading p.eg

forma to the e:ipert consid.eratlon of the Select Committee,

lihile the draft Bill vras before the Conmlttee a nild
sensation was caused, by the publication of its pnovislons,

zfirst i:r the New Zealand Timesl and. then in the Lvttelton
I'g.* Although the New Zealarrd Tlmes was flned, by a

p;*mentary pnivileges committee5 it was the comnent by

the ed.itor of the L.vttelton Tines which caused. the gneatest

contnoversy. Iie interpreted. the inclusion of Christ t s

College and ltfanganul Collegiate School j:r the sehed.ule of
schools to be grant-aid.ed as indicating the Govennment t s

jntention to support d.enominallona1 second.ary ed.ueation.
rsueh a measur€t, one mernber said, twiIl frustrate the peopLets

The Colonist, 27 JuJ.y and, 1 August, 1903.
P .D . e 19O3e Vol .1 2l+r p .1L11 .
New Zea1and, Tlmes, 5 and. 7 September, 1903.
Lvttelton _Times, B September, 1 9O3.
P.D. r 19o3t VoT.1 25r pp .69y4.

1

2
3
4
5
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repeated.ly e,rrpressed. determlnation that no denominational ot3

private sehools shall reeeive State aid.t1 T.E. Taylor

rennind.ed. the House thatrhad. it not been d,etected, by

Rolleston and. Stout, the 1 898 Technical School Bill , a plece '

of legislatlon with which Sed.don had also been closely

assoclated., vrould. have containecl such a rd.angerous clause .'2
As Taylor, arr implacable opponent of Secldon had expeetedt

his iruruend.o went home, Sedd.on rose ind.ignantly to deny that

he or his Government hacl any intention of aldlng d.enoninational

sehools. They were being pre- jud.eed. on a draft bill sent to

the Committee by the Edueation DeBartment. This prelininary

d.raft had. includ.ed. the two Church of England. schools l:n its
schedule of school-s to be grant-aided. simply beeause they

\r/ere I tvro of the very best seeond,arny schools in the eountry . t3

However, faylon and. the editon of the l+vttelton Tines had,

achieved thein purBose; ChristIs College and. Wanganul

Collegiate School were omitted. from the final schedule of
schools to be g iven government sr.rb sid.i-es .4

The omlssion of these two schools was a sop the Select

1 P rD . I 19O3r Vol .1 25r p .l+39 .2 Ib id.. , p .$+2 .
3 Ib id- ' r p,\45.
4 Compare the rathen misleading statenent in A. G.Butchens,

Ed,ueation in New Zealarrd-r p.194: rThe tvro great Church of
ea in hold.lng alooi and, were not

includecl in the list of schools affeeteiL by the Act of 19O3.r
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Committee was prepared. to offen to public opinion in order

to win general aeeeptance of its bill, It was but one of

rnanJr concessions the Comnittee had, been forced. to nake in

the eotlrse of its deliberations; from 1ts elephantine

laboups the mountaln at last bnought forth its nouael I
bill which i:r a nurnber of ways tr:eated. the endowed. seconda:ry

schools with gneater consid-eration than had. the regulations

of DecernboFr 1902. The resistance of the five boand.s of

governors to the free place negulations had. not been i:r valn.

The essential d.ifferenee between the 19O2 regulations

and. the SecondarTr Schools Aet ,19?3rwas that wheneas the former

ealled. uBon the end.oweil schools to give a free place fon everT

85O of their net revenue from end-owments and. after that to
take all the qualified. pupils who presented. thenselves at 86

a head.r the latter substituted. I ol3 r for" f and-t . $chools had

eithen to aceept Government free place scholans or provtd.e

seholanships of thein own to the anrrual value of one-fjfth
of the ir arrnual end.owment income.

The ehaj-r"nan of the Canterbuly College Boand of Goverrrors,

Chanles Lervisr Conservative Memben for Clty of Christchurche

elained. that it was lange1.y the counage displayed by his Boanl

in resisti.ng the Deeenber regulations in the faee of rthe

sevenest eritlcism and. all sonts of abuser that had. leil to
Ithis iuproved. legislation?. The substitution of a fifth
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stand.and. for a sixth stand,ard. pass as a prerequisite fon

scholarships or free places and the removal of the ban on

thelr award, to child,ren not attend.ing State schools he also

attributed to the efforts of his Boa:rd, tlhe attitud.e of

the Cantenbury College Boand. of Governors has been justiflecl

in all d.evelopments since last Decenberr I he sald., rand, has

been endonsed, in effect by the Education Depantmentr the

Education Committee and the 1gO3 BiI1. rl

The last 1lne of the last elause of the Act2 which

forbad.e the support of junior iepar.tinents out of endowment

itrcorne t'ras, hot'lever 2 & ma j or. sct-bacl< for the C:nterbury

College tsoard. of Governorsowhich ..,,evis conveniently omitted.

to nent ion. IIis Board, had. corr$ istc-rtly supported. its
head:naster in his clain that jr:rrlon depantments were lntegnal.

parts of second.ary sehools but the public and. Sedd,on hlnself
were so averse to these rclass nurseries t that thein compJ.ete

extinction seemed. inevitable, That this d,ict not occur,

that yet arrother compromise was effected., owed, nothing to
the pnotestations of Bevan-Brown; it lras due sole1y to

1 P.D.r 1gj3r VoI .127r PF.67Ug.2 3 Edw. VII ,1903, No ,73. tAn Act to l{ake Better Pnovisionfor Second.ary Sehoolg t. Clause 17 (Z). tThe revenues d.erived,
from reserlves set apart for second.ary eiLueation shall be harrd.ecl
over by the Conmissioners to the governing bod.ies of seconde.ny
schools in the pnovincial. d.istrict, in proBortlon to the numben
of pupils i:r average attend.ance at the sevenal second.any sehools,
exclusive of the Bupils in any preparator.y d-epartment. r
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government synpathy for the particular difflculties of Nelson

College whose deed. of for:nd.ation required, it to accept pupiLs

fnom the age of nine. A deputation of Nelson Governors

vlsited trfellington and r statecl their vlews on the sub jeet

of Seconclary Edueation to the Edueation Conmittee of the

House of Repr.esentatives and. saw l{ogben re the Colleges t

right to recelve young puplls. tl In the end. thls partlcuLar

problem was solved by provld.ing that such children eould be

admitted- if they were taught separately arrd- were not a charge

on the seeondany end.owments,2

The net lneome from end-owments d.iffered gneatly from

school to sehool,3 In 1go3, for exa4r1e, Thames High School

1 Nelson College, Minutes, 29 Octob€Fr 1903.
2 F.D. r 19O3r Vo1 .Iq , p;848.
3 A returlr laid. before Parliament ln Ar:gust, 1903, and.

publlshed, in The Colonist, 20 Ai:gust, 1903, shorved. that the net
income from effi everTr pupil atlend.ing d.j.ffenent
seeond,ary sehools was as fol,lows:

Thames i{igh school . . . , . . . . fraction und.er s16.1 oro
Timaru . .. . . . . . . . .. fnactionovgr g15. O.oAshburton . . . . . . . . . . , . . , . . . . . fr3.1 6.0
Chrlstchureh Boyst High Sehool . . . . . . . . . f1j. O.O
Christts College . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S-12.15.O
New Plynouth High Schools . . . . . . . . . . . 911.14.6

il?"d:" :: :: ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' s 9'1 o'o
r'/aitaki iligh Sehool . . :'.'.'.'. : : : : : : ti:i:3
Southland. I{igh Schools . . . . . . . , . . o . . g T. 6.0
i''Iarlborough High School . , . . . . , . . . . . . I 6.15.0
ldell lngton College s . .
lilanganui Girls I College

aaa

aaaaaaaaaaa

lfrianganulCollegiateSchool ..........
l',hangare i High Sehool
Auckland, . . . . . ., . . . . . . . . | . .
RangloraHighschool . . . . . . . .. , . ,.
Christchureh Glrlst High School . . . . . . . .NglsonColleges . . . ... . . .. . . . . . .

g 6. g,o
g 5. 0,o
g 4.12, O .

s 4.1 O,O
s 3.19.o
€ 3.1 8.0
E 3.1 6.Ag 3.12.O
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receivecl g1 5. 10. O for everTr pupil while the Nelson Colleges

got only 83. 12. 0. To overcome such obvious inequalities
the Education Comnittee devlsed. a slidjng scale of grants to
schools which pnovideil fnee places. r',Te praopos€ t r e:plained
Sedd.on, t to give an amowrt relative to the anount that ls
reeelved. from the end.owments. tl By this d.evice the

Government hoped. to overeome the wid.espread. d.lssatisfactlon
of most boand.s of governors with the meagreness of the g,6

capitation gnant rvhile at the same tlure avoiding the politically
d.angerous step of havlng to pool pnovinc ial end.ownents,

Polit,ics lvin Out

The Second.arri' SehoolgBill as it was f inally passed, d,id

not fbu:rst up t the end.owed. sehools jJr the thonough-going

manner manJr Liberals had. long advocated. By 1903 ed.ucational

and political issr:es had, b ecome too closely j-nterqrroven to
a1low the passage of a sweeping nefonm measrr.re, Instead.p

the Selec t Cor:nmittee prod.uced. a b ill which reflec ted. the in
political acumen as much as their ed.ueational prescienee .

The eighth seetion of the Act detalling the composition
of board.s of governors fon new secondary sehools provld.ed. an

P.D. r 1903, Vol .125r p .7 j.
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excellent illustration of the political manoeuvring which

must have gone on behind. the scenes dr:ring the d,rafting of

the bill , Contnary to what was generally expeeted.r control

of second.ary schools was to remaln the responsibility of

ind.epend,ent board.s of governo*".1 No explanation was ever

given by Sed,d-on or Hogben fon the retention of boancLs of

governors; their survival was very likel.y an j-neid,ental

outcome of the b itter feuC whlch was then raging between

the Education Department and, the Ed.ucation Board.s2 at whose

expense the Department hadrbetween 1899 and. 19?3rmad.e some

substantial gain".3 Hogben vras no doubt reluctarrt to

strengthen his ad.versarles by alIot'ring the secondary

schools arrd. their end,owmmts to pass j-nto their lrand.s.

Because of his ex;lerienees rriith certain conservative

board.s of governors over the Deeember, 19A2r free place

1 Ed.ueatlon Board. control of second.ary schools was
cons id.ered, l ike1y . Thls b el ief arose from the provision
in the Marlboroush Hish School Act, 1899,for Education Boaril
membersffi governors-Efi fron'remanks made by
leading Liberal pol itic ians . (AUove , p .j51 .) ITew governing
bodies worrld., however, be much more responsive to publlc
pressure than the original boards had, proved to be,

2 One Iu[,]1.Q. said that Educati-on Boands had. the
impress ion the Inspector-General v/as thirsting for powert
that he deslred. ab solutism, and vrantecl- panticularly to get
rid. of the Board.s . (P.D . , 19a1 t Vol .119r p .260 .)

3 €.8. in the instltution of a colonial seale of
salaries. (Public School Teachersf Salanles Aetr 19ol,)
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regulationse Hogben lyould. not have been eager to advartce

edueational arguments in support of the cneatlon of

provineial second.ary school authorities to replaee the

much-criticisecl separate governing bodies. Such an

ad-ninistrative reorganlsation wor:ld have meant the fostering

of potentially more nedorrbtable opponents than most of the

ind.ividr:al board.s had proved to be. To Hogben in 1903

r d.ivlde and. nrle r nust have seemed. a very sorrfld. maxim.

Hogbents reluctance to see the boarcls sr4)enseded would,

also have been shared by political hopefuls throughout the

eolorqr fon whom menrbership of board.s of govel:norc afford'ed'

a convenient means of brlnging thenselves before the notice

of the voting public.1

So intent Were the menbers of the Seleet Committee and

thein advisers on balancing conflicting polltical j-nterests

that they omitted, to provi-d.e in their Bill for some overslght

by the Edueation DeBartment of lrrhat was aetually taught in

the second.ary schools. The Inspector-Genera1 was given the

night to inspect all seeondary schools and.r if he chose r to

exanine their pupils but significantl.yr either by accident

or design, the Department vras not given the power which it

1 FuJ.1 neports of
of governors appeared, in

the monthly meetings of the boards
the 1ocal newspapers.
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had. in respeet of the primary schools of prescr3ib 1ng by

regulations the syllabus of jnstruction.

Ful1 neal isat ion of the d.eleterlous eff ects the lack

of this authority uras to have upon seeond.ary edueation in
New Zealartd. was yet to eome. In the mearrtime Sed,d.on pnid.ecl

himself on having mad.e a major ed.ucatlonal ad,vanee. tThe

operation of the Aet wlIr mean e:ctra earrend.iture on

edueat ion t , he pre d.ie ted., rbut . . o os Colonial Treasurer I
can only say that any moneys requined.. .!ri11 be eheerfully
supplied and, 1 know when ercgrend-ed. they will be of great

benefit to the youths of our eolony and. vir1l1 provid.e what

those vrho are well-wishers of the youth of New Zealand. have

consi0ered, to be a long-fel-t warrt. tl Seddon was eorrfident

that he had. put the colorqrts edueatlonal house in order and.

that he couId. now safely leave its future managenent to

George Hogben. trir,'ith respect to seeond.arlf ed.ueation the

wants of the eolorqr have been fairly metr t2 he said. rn
his viervr the passing of the 1903 Secondartr Schools Aet

removed. ed.ueation from the realm of party BoJ-itiesl social

iustice in arr ed.ucational sense had. been aehieved.; future
d.evelopments would be nainly the concern of ed.ucators arrd.

only incid,entally of the politicians instead. ofo as had. so

often been the ease since 1877, the other v/ay round,.

1

z
P.D, r 19O3r vol .127 r P .67 B.
Ib id..
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Ep ilogue

Hogben had. pred.icted. in his 1901 neport on the second,arT

schools that if a free place seheme tvere introd.ueed only a

snall number of pr"imary school child.ren each year would, take

ad"vantage of 1t.1 tNeither l{ogben nor Seddon thoughtt, the

D irector of Ed.ueat ion, J. Caughl ay c said. in 1925, I that the

people of Nerv Zealarrd vrorrld avail themselves to any great

extent of this new Brivil"g". '2

Events soon proved' how nristaken both men were. Beeause

the conditi.ons on whlch the free places were granted. were

more generous than liogben had. intencled. and becau,se the

eagerness of parents to give their ehild.nen further
schooling was as genulne as some of the politicians had. been

i:rs 1s t ing it was , second,ary school enrolments in 1 9O3 and.

1904 v/ere far in excess of Hogpen?s estimate of 35O a year'

In 1 904 there were 3523 chlld.nen fnom prlmary schools

receiving free tuit ion 1n either second.ary schools or dlstnict
high schools compared. with a meagre 963 at the end of 19Ur.

In 1905 the numben had grot'rn to l+273. rln Otagor, said. a

Dr:ned.1n lliember of the House of Representatives, f so many are

taking ad,vantage of the fnee second.ary ed.ucation that the

school accommod.ation is inadequate and. must be extended. t J

1 A.J.H.R,r 19Ol t F.-1 2.
2 tNo tes for an Ad,d.res s, 12 l{ovemb e? t 1925' (truescl3ipt,

Nelson College Cor:nc il Off 1ce ) , D .3.
3 P.D. r 19O3r Vol .124r P.1 94.

)
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Some schools almost doubled. the1r ennolments.1 The

Southland Boysr and. Glnlst ilieh Schoolsr with a total
enrolment of 1O1 in 1gO2 adrmitted. 1O5 new pupils iJn 1gO3.2

The governors of the Nelson Colleges reported that no

ad.d.itional pupils eould be received. I owing to the crowded.

rrature of the Colleges .'3 So acute had. the aceonmodatlon

shortage become that Josiah Hanan, the Member for
Invercangillr clained. that a number of ellgible and. deserving

children were being denied. the privileges of higher education.

Govennment expenditune on second,ary education soired.

and it was ind,eed fortunate that the Colonial Tneasurent

Premi-err and. the Minister of Educatlon were one and. the same

person. Onee havlng set his hand, to the plough Sedd.on could.

not turn back. Mone by aecid.ent than intent5 New ZeaLand

found. henself conmitted. to the principle of fr.ee second.arXr

ed.ucation not only for the very abler ds Hogben had flnst
intend.ed., but fon the average as vre1l ,

The eost of lntnoducing a f:ree second.ary edrrcation seheme

into lTew Zea]'and. had to be reckoned. ln human as well as

monetary terms, The health of both the pnincipal pronotors

1

70 in
2
3
4

Rangiora High Schoo1 t s ro11 rose from ILO in 19OZ to
1903. (p .D . e 

- 19o3r vo1 .1 26r p.&04 ) .
Southland. Times, 29 January, 1903.
Nelson College, l4i@,r-_29 JuJ.y, 1903,
P,D. r 19O3r VoI .1 27 r p . 680.

5 This is H. Roth t s judgenent.
HoEben: A Biographvr p.116.

See I{. Rothr George
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sr:fferecL as a result of the enormous amount of work entailed

ln inplementing the 1903 Secondary $ehools Act. tSed.d.on has

bnoken d-ovrn eoupletely, t wrote ldark Cohen to Pember Reeves.

t . . . irr hls d.esire to nake the system free from the primar"y

to the Univensity, for that was his intention when he

succeeded. poor trTalker, he never reckoned. on the eost non the

amor:nt of labor 1$ig7 that is involved in iuplenenting a

task of that magnitude. Instead. of pnoceeding by very

gradual steps, and caleulating most earefully the cost of
each forvvard. move, he has rushed. things to such a d.egree

that none of uB know exaetly frwhere te ar,tt The stnain is
not alone felt by Sed.d"one but it itknocked. outrf Hogben, who

is many removes from Habens as a eonstructor.... The

policy of rush inaugr:rated. by Hogben will inevitably bring

i.:r its tnain a crop of evils the consequences of which nake

the jud.icious grieve. t Cohen ad.ded. that so bad.ly hact

Sedd.onrs health been r:nd,ermined, by the fHereulanean taskt

he had. und.ertaken in education that he hacl been foreed. to

go into seclus ion in Pelo.r u s Sounil, ostensibly because of
his wife I s j-Il-health, but neally because 1t was feaned. that

with any funther straln rhis mind. night glve walf . I Coben

end.ed, his letten with a prophetlc remark: rHonestly, I
believe he worrld. soonen d-ie Premier of New Zea1and., with

the 1c:or,'rledge that with his last breath he was Kine Dlck

wlth fuLl $ffay over the d.estinies of his partye than be

K
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even temporarily sup e nsed.ed. . t 1

Life was not mad.e any easien for Sedd.on anil llogben by

the ::efusal of Aucklancl. Gramrnar Sehool, the two V/ellington

Co1legese Vrlanganui Ginls t College and. Chnistchurch Boys t

High Sehool to accept free place pupils. tr'inalcial
difficultles foneed the governors of Auckland Grammar School

to fa]-l into line in 1904 although their chairman, Sir
Maurice OrRorke, clairned. that by so d.oing they wene becoming

subondinate to the Ed.ucation Depantment in ilr'ellington wlth a
consequent urrdermining of that I free control and. nanagement

of the sehool grantecl by Parliament thnoughout mar5r years .'2
The 1'ie11i:rgton anil Christehureh schools persisted. longer in
their" nefusal to co-operate, OnJ-y increasing competition

from city d.istrict high schools convinced. their governons

of the futility of furthen resistance. Tl'anganul Girls I

College never coneeded. d,efeat by the 1903 Second.ar.v Sehools

Aet; it d.id. not enrol free plaee pupils r:ntil eompelled. to
do so by the 1911+ Ed,ucatj-on Act.

But the contlnued. existence of these .u n{ o,r.op€pative

schools d.etraeted. Iittle from the claim made by Sed.don while
on his Australiarr visit in 1906 that it vras Bossible in God.f s

O'irn Country for any manrs ehild. to go from the pninary schooL

1

Papers.tu-
2

Ilark Cohen to tr'/, pember Reeves, '16 Mayr 1 9O4. Reeves I s

A.J.H.R,; 19O4t E-1 2t p.10.



to the unlversity,l Trro years eanller Fr"arrk Tate, tlre

Dlreeton of Edueatlon ln Ylctoniao after exanlnlng the

likely consequences for New Zedand. of the free plaee

system. hail eonclud.ed. that thnough lts ad.optlon New Zea1ard,

hact I ftaccepted. the eonsequenees of demoerasyrf In her

edueatlonal systen . . . .'2
Eclrrcational change had. carrght up with soelal change:

it $ras fon Bostenity to ensure that they nemalrred. ln
lrannorly,

(Uetuounne ) I 5 Jr:ne, 1906.
1901+p E-1\; 9.13.
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coNcl,usr0l{

In nineteenth eentury New Zealand. changes in attitude

toward.s second.ar.y eclueatlon and. the high schools which

pnovid.ed. 1 t neflected,, although somelvhat tardilyr changes

in the contemporar1r social ord.er wrought by economic and.

politlcal forces. In a neal senser publie intenest in

second.ary education during New Zealarrd.ts finst sixty years

may be regard.ed. as a measure of the speecl at which an

egal. itar j.an soc iety evolved. in this countrTr .

With penhaps the exceptlon of Presbyterian Otago thene

was nothing egalitariarr about early New Zealand, society.

Each colonist from the moment he set foot on board. an

innignant ship, licrew exaetly what his initial status was to

be in eolonial soe iety. And. for as long as they eould"t

many of the settlers vrho sailed. r cab in elas s t tnied. to

preserve lntact the soeial gnad.ations of shipboaril l ife .1

Until the late seventies the najority of the snall

1 Fon the greater part of the provineial period. the
Register of Births, Deaths and. Ilamiases of the l'r'ainea West
Chrr.rch of Englarll-shows s of that chr:reh dlvldecl
their flock lnto the tsettlers t and the tpheasarrtsr. 613;7
Dr. Davld Monro, (laten Speaker of the House of ReBnesenlatlvesn )
caused. mueh gossip ln Nelson r society t by nanr.ying rbeneath
himr. His wife had. not been a tcabin class t imnlgraflt,
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farmers, artisans, mechanies and. labourers seem not to have

been overtly antagonistie towarcls thelr well-to-do fellow

colonists. They accepted. thelr social and. politlcal
leadership without ilenr:r and., exeept in Otago, seem not to
have thought it an injustice that admisslon to the seeonclarTr

schools of the colorly was very largely restnieted to the song

of the gentry, That thene was no outery against the obvious

pri.vileges enjoyed, by the members of the leisured class is
not surprising: most of the settJ.ens were too engrossed ln
e k lng out a living to eoncern themselves with such a

\
I\, nystenious and. impract ical sub ject as seeond.ary ed.ueation.

t
It-- The gentryr orr the other hand., were anxlous that their

sons sbould, have at least the beginnings of a tnad,ltional
granmar schooL ed.ucation. This ilesire stemmed. fnom two

main eauses: one was the belief that a la:owledge of ttre

classics v/as an essential part of the equipnent of a gentlelnErn

and, the othen was the reluetance of most of the colonial
gentry to sever thein tles with the o1d. wor1d, Many fathens

hoped. that thelr sons ryor-rld. be able to go fnom theln colonj.al

high schools to English public or end.ovred. grarrmar sehools and.

then on to Cambrld.ge, Lond.on, or Oxforil Universlty to conplete

thein ed.ucatlon.

Because only a very small proportion of the settlers had,

these asBirations, such second.ary sehools as existed. wene

patronised. almost entirely by the sons of the well-to-d,o.

I

I
lr
I

,,

Ii
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The maiority of settlers were satlsfied. d.r:ring the pnovinelal

period, if thein child.ren galned. a thind. or fourth stand.ard.

Bass before leavi-ng school . As a resuJt the developnent of
a two-tnack system of sehooling in New Zealarrd. was quite a

natu:ral one. All the provinelal Board,s of Edueation, hovreven,
\\
\ \triea to I1nk the two tracks, to blun the class Iines, by means

:'l

\0f scholarships, Most of the seeond.ary schools thenselves
\
also offered- exhlbltions to veqf able primary school chilclren.

\,
\\
/The comBetitlon for these awand,s lvas not at first greatt lt
/\
/ was only after Bowenrs Ed.ucation Act of 1877 had. ereated. an
I

I offontirra rrq*i nrno'l drro*arn n€ n-{h6wr ^.ittt^^*{ ^s anA {n^-^^a.i--effective national system of prlnary ed.ucation and. j.ncreaeing

numbers of chlldren welre staying on 1n the prlnary schools to
eonplete the slx stand.ard,s that the d.emand. for easler access

I to the seeond.ary schools began to be heand..

Although Bolven nefused. to nake extensive provlsion fon
seeond.ary ed.ucatlon in the jg77 Act, the government in its
aceompanyiJlg Eilucation Reserves Act set aside large tnacts of
larrd. for the end.owment of seeond,ary schools.

Almost imned.iately the polit ic ians I apatlgr toward.s reeond.anf

ed'ucation cllsappeaned. and. in the next ferv years slxteen new

high sehools ytere incorponated.l But it soon became apparent

A.J.H.R.1 1899, E-1 r p.xx.

j
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that it was anxiety to win votes rathen than an eagerness to

ad.vance the eause of higher ed.ucation which inpelled. the

Bol itic ians to introd.trce the ir high school b ills . It was the

land, end,or,rments which eou].d. be obtained for a loea1 high school

i:rhich really exclted, the interest of the Members of the House

of Representatives. No pofitician worthy of his salt - on

his electors t votes eould afford to mlss an oppontunity to

Bresent his district with a sl1ce of the educat 1onal

end.owments cake. As a result, authority was given in a number

of eases by Act of Parlianent for high schools to be establlshed.

iJr towns where there was nelther a need. nor a d.enand. fon them.1

lVhat J.ittle ehanee marur of these new seeondary schools had

of being suecessful was d.estroyed. by the onset of the depnession.

Parad,ox lcaIIy, publie interest in the secondary schools t

hitherto slight, inereased. as their enrolments deeneased. and.

as the grip of the'arpou*sion tightened., To manJr, the

,end.owed. sehools beeame symbolic of the privileges enjoyed. by

r1the affluent; workjng-c1ass Liberal politiclans soon learned.
I

fhat they eor:ld. wj-n the aeclaim of their aud.lences by

promlsing to strip the second.ary schools of their end.owments,

In fact, this promi.se was without substance for the Libera].

leailers had no sueh intent ions . Pember Reeves, the aelrrrowledgecl

spokesman for the Libenals on ed-ucation, mad.e it clear ln 1BB7

€.Bo r Rangiora, Akaroa, ll/lrangareir ltainate, Gisbortre,
Greynouth and. Hokitlka.
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and agaln in 1 890 that when the Liberals beca.me the government

jttrey r.'rould. not destnoy the second.ary schools but would. devlse
I

lneans of opening then uB to greaten numbens of able chlld.:ren
I

I who hacL passed. through the prinary schools.

Tf. Penber Reeves alone among tire Liberal Leaders tnied. to

honor:r this promise after his partyts victory in the elections

of 1 890. But his attenpts to pass legislation which would.

have compelled the end.owed. schools to use a proport lon of the ln

income to provlcle tfree plaeesr were frustnated by lack of

"r._.suppont from his feIlow-ministers. tl.et u.€r do away wlth the

ed.ucational privileges of the richr had. been a eonvenient

politieal nallying ery when irr opposition: onee flnoly seated.

on the Treasury benehes nost of the Liberals lost intereet in
this particr.flan politieal scaBegoat when there wene so nany

urgent polltieal, economi-cp ind.ustrial and. soelal lils whlch

;-need.ed. attention. Edueation had, serveil its pu]slrose as a meang
I

I of winning votes; once in power the Liberals vyene content to
I

l.I push it to one side while they got on with what thrybelleved to
I

I b" the neal bnsiness of the government.

Neithen Pember Reeves nor Robert $tout was wilIlng to

iaccept this majority verdict. Both men believed. that thnough
i

,a wid.enlng of educational opportunitj-es New Zealand. could.
i

1d.eveIop more frrLly her gneatest asset, hen people. Had. eithen

nan become Fnenlen aften John Ballance t s d.eath J:e 1 893, the

reform of the seeond,ary sehool-s would, no doubt have soon
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ensued.. Sedclonr s accession to the leadenship of the tibenalst

holever; preclucled. a-r1y ljlcellhood of an early opening-uP of

the end.ov,red. schools. Un1ike h1s rivals Sediton was not a
thirrken or a visionary; he was a maJr of actlon who gnappled

wlth problems arril d.ifficulties as they arose or as he becane

aware of tlren. Because in the mid-nineties there seemed. to

be general satlsfaetion with existing eflucatlonal arrangenents

Sed.d.on saw no reason to coneern himself wi-th education. The

appointment of a Legislative Councillor, ll'il.C. tr'Ua1kerr &s

Minister of Edueatlon ln 1896 ind.ieated. both the unconcern

Sedd.on felt for educatlon and. his lack of foresight.

Sedd.on failed to grasp the implications fon edueation

of the changes which had. taken place in New Zed,and. during the

flrst five years of Llberal nrle, By the end. of 1895 New

Zealand. hail finally shaken herself free of the shackles of

d.epression; the whole community was beginni:rg to enjoy

unpnecedented. pr3osperity. This sense of materlal well-beir:g

had. a d.ireet effect on the schools. More and, mone panents

for:nd they cor:J.d. affond to keep their child:ren at school to the

slxth standard and beyond.. Once agaln, as in the eightiesg

but f,or quite d.ifferent reasons, working men lookecl cnltlcal$
at the second.ary schools and the purpose they senved.. They no

longen wanted. to destroy thenn but to use them,

', -- This growing need for easlgr aceess to second,ary education
| 

*--t'

i

I

1 was highlighted. and. ernphasised. in each Edueation Board,
l

I

I

\

\
\
I

\

I

1
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lnspectorts report to the Education Department from 1895 orr.

All wrote of large nunbers of chililren staying on at school

ibeyond the sixth stand.ard., mar$r of then repeating the wonk
I'of that stand.ard. not onee, but twice, and. sometimes three

times. But neither the well-meaning but ineonpetent Walkent

nor his complacent ancl e1d,er1y Inspector*General; Haberrsr

grasped the implications of this trend., A number of governing
\----r

I noaies of endoued. schools d.ld,, and reduced. tultion fees or

I rryaived them altogether, find.ing room for the resulting lnf1ur
Il-O'f senior primany sehool children by closing their own lower

schools, By so d.oing these sehools paved. the way for arl

articuLated. national system of prlnarly and. second.ary edueation

and destroyed. the two track system blessed by the 0 tRorke

Conmissionens, A few boands of governors, howeverr woUlcl

nake no concess ions .

It was against these institutions that the ful-1 fury of

the people I s wrath was d.ireeted at the beginning of the new

eentury. And. jn the recently-appoi:rted Inspector*Genenalt

Hogben, they found. a syrnpathetic and shnewd. ally. The people ts

mood. was reflected in the sharp criticism 1eveIled at the

ad-minlstration of the Education Department by nanJr lfembers

of the House of Repnesentatives.

Final1y, mounting publie pressure arrcl a well-t1med

report by Hogben on the state of seeondary education in New

Zea1and. with suggestlons for its extensi on brought results ln
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the fonm of the Fnee Place Regulations of Decenberr 1902.

The majonity of the end.owed. sehools accepted the

regulations butrpred.ietably, * influential mjnorlty did- not.

Hogbenrs pleas and" wid.ely erpressed publle annoyance d.id. not

move the recalcitrarrt board.s. OnIy at this pointr when

defiance of the wishes of the government had, become so

blatant, d.id, Sed.don descend, from his Olynpian heights and

take the natter 1n hand.. The ailing 'rffaIker reglgRedr Sedd.on

ad.d.ed. the Education portfolio to his alread5r lmpressive

collection, and. breathing fire and- furye embarked. upon a

crusade against all who presumed to thwart the will of the

people and. Riehard. John Sed.d.on. The prleparation of a

Second.ary Sehools 8111 was entrusted to a Select Connittee

of the House with instnrctlons not to waste any ti-me.

i -\ The result yyas a courpromlse measure which neatly bal-aneed.

I a variety of corrflicti.:ng interests but which equal.ly neatly

sld.e-stepped, centain fwrdamental edueational issues, It was

- _an apt summation of the lnportarlce whieh politicians had.
_ - _=>

placed. upon ed.ucation i:r the pol1tica1 seheme of thlngs ln
the fir.st trenty-f ive years of national goverrurent and. in

this nespeet was a somy augurJr for the future. In the

Second.arrr Schools Act of 1903 Seddon belatedly acknowlefued.

what the more prescient Pember Reeves and. Stout had. always

stressed., the need. fon ed.ueational change to keep paee with

political- and. social eharrge. The nineties had, been a great
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lvatershed. in New Zealand.r s historTf . In all waysr except

ed.ucationa.11y, Nerr,r Zealand. in 1 900 t''iir.s a very d.ifferent

country from ivhat it had. been in 1 890. The Second.arTr

Schools Act in spite of its limitations effectively

brought the eduea.tion system more rnto accond- with the

nefir soc ial ord.er. At last free seconclarr,y education r/as

available fon all able children, whatever their backgror:nd..
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(vi) Secondary Schools Act, 1903.
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(a) EpucAtroq RESERIIES AcT. 1877

Aet to make provision fon the appontionment of Ecltrcation

Reser.ves for the purposes of Primar"Si' and. Secondar'5r

Education, and. for setting apart Edueation Reservest

and. fon the eontrol and. management theneof .

( Zgtrr Novemben, 1 877 .)

4. One-fourth pant of all eclucation reserves which have

henetofore been made in and. for any pnovi.nce or pnovinclal

d.istrictr and. vested. 1n any Education Board. or other body, and.

of all othen sueh reserves heretofore mad.e in and. for ary

province or provincial ilistrict, but whieh have not been

gnanted to or vested i:: the Srperintend"ent of any provinee

unden ttThe Publie R,eserves Act, 1854,tt or othervyise granted,

to or vested. in ar{y such BoarNl or other body, sha1l be set

apant specially as an endowment fon seeond.ary edueation wlthil
the provincial d.lstrict fon which such reserves and, lancle

vtene onlginally mad,e and. set apart, anil the renalnd.er of
sueh reserves and. lands shall be set apart specially as an

end.owment fo:: pninary ed.ucation r.vithin sueh d.istrict
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9. Nothing in this Act contained. shall affeet any lands

granted. to or vested. in any Education Board.r body cor'5toratet

or trustees by any Act of the General Assemblyr or by any

provlncial Ord"inance or Act now in foree, for any speeial

edueational purtr)ose, or for or on behalf of any partierrlar

school or schools, or resenved or set apart in a siniLar

way fon any of the purposes aforesaid,

11 . For every provlncial d.istnict thene

Commissloners. . . .

shalI be five Sehool

12. AnV person may be appointed. a Commissioner who under

the said Act would. be eligible to be a member of an Educatlon

Boaril for the d.istrict 1n respect of which he is appointed.....

13. The Comni-ssloners sha1l keep fu1l and. tnue aecorrnts of

all moneys necelved. by thern by vintue of this Aet o...

t h. The

exceedlng

rents and.

19. The Governon may

pnovisionally reserve

end.owments for primary

from time to timet

any waste land,s of

and. fon second.ary

by Proclamationt

the Crown,..8s

education wlthln the

Sehoo1 Conmissloners...may 1et for arly period not

twenty-orl€ years any land.s vesteil in then...at sueh

on such terms and cond.itlons as nay be thought fit.
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provincial district in which such land.s ane ... .

20. In ord.er to provid.e an endowment for pri-nary ed.ueatlon

in the North Island"r at least five per centum of the waste

land.s in each d.istnlct therein open fon sale on the flnst
day of January, one thousanil eight hund.red. and seventy-eightn

and a lile pereentage out of all land. over whieh the Native

t itle may thereaften b e ext inguished. in each sueh d.lstrict r

ancl lvhich shall from tine to tine be aequlred. or purchased.

by or on behalf of the Crown, shaI1 be reserved and, set apant

as an end.ovrment for the maj-ntenance of pninary educatlon

withln the ed.ucation d.istrict in whieh such land. ls situat€d, ...

21. All revenues denived by the School Comnissioners from

the reserves vested. in them shalI. . .b€ d.lsposed. of as

fo].lov/s 3 -
(t ) The revenues d"erived. from reserves set apart fon

prinary ed.ucation sha1l be hand.ed. over to the

Educatlon Board, or Boards of the provlncial

distniet in BroBortion to the population ix each

ed.ueatlon d.istriet as determined. fron tirne to tine
by the censu.s . .. .

(2) The revenues clerived from resenves set apart fon

second.ary ed.ucation sha1J- be appropriated, by the

Conmissioners for the excluslve ad.vancement of

seeond-ary ed.ucation in the several educational

d.istrlcts wholly or partially includ.ed. in the
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:

Brovtnetral cl.lstrlets l:r Bnopontlon to the popu,Lation

in each such ectueatlon d,lstnict on Balnt of a

pnovi.ded, Jil:trl;;';" eeboor shall be enu.uecr to any granr

unleea it be ,fl ptib,J,Xc echoo1 uniler the EdlrreatLon "Ae,t Fesee& orr

to be passed. Xu. the pneeent sess,lon of Parlia@nte or a eefrootr.

establlshed, or govo,nnefl unfler sny Act ,of the Assemblyr or! a

sehoo]' esp-abIlshed. lndele the, GanterturJr College In tfig

Pnoylnela]. Dt+trlet of Canterbwlf .

!l

J,
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(e ) El/oturroN cF TrrE FREE pracE sysrnu

(t) ENDoll,ED scHooDS Brr,L, 18gj

A BIT,I, II{TITIII,ED

An Aet to provide for Free Tuition in End.owecl Schools

BE IT EIIACTED by the Genenal Assenbly of New Zealand" in

Parliament assenblecl, and. by the authority of the same ,

as follolvs : -

1 . The Short Title of this Act is ttfhe Enctowecl SchooLs

Act, 1B93.tt

2. In this Actr if not inconsistent witlr the contexte -
ItEnd.owed. schoolrt means any school or co1lege whcllly or

par"tly naintaj:recl by the ineome arising fnom any land. or

money granted. on seeured. to the governlng body of the sehool-

out of the public estate of the colon;rr or of any formen

provinee theneofr or out of the estates of the forner New

Zealand. Coupanyr op the Canterbuqf Association, or out of

the Nelson Tnrst Fund.s; but d.oes not includ,e any instltutj.on
affiliated. tothe Unlversity of New Zealand, or any sehool

maintalned. chiefly for the benefit of the Maoris:
Itlnspector*Genera1 of Schoolsrt means the off icen for

the time belng bearing that title and. appointed. by the Gonennon

under the seventh sectlon of "The Education Act, 1877.r1

3. Sub jeet to the provisions of this Aet, eveny endowed.
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school shall

fifty pounils

end,owments t

ac t ing unde r

afford free ed.ucatlon to one scholar for ever1r

of the ar:rtual ineome denived- by the school from

includ"ing contributions made by School Comnissioners

ttThe Education Reserves Act, 1877."

4. The power of selection to the free places jnstituted- in

any end.owed. sehool as afonesaid. shal1 be ix the hand-e of the

governlng body of the school, and. sha11 be exercisecl in

accordarree with regulations to be made fnom tine to time by

such governing body, and. approved by the Ministen of Bducation.

Srrch regulations shall preseribe tests of f ltness, and. the

governing body sha11 not be required to select a eandid.ate

who is not eligible accord.ing to such tests; but when aI1 the

candid.ates so e11glb1e have been selectedr if arty free places

nemain vacant, the governing body may ix their d.iscnetion

select other candid.ates thereto.

5. The regulations mad.e r:nd-er this Aet shaII specify the

tenm d,uring which a free place nay be he1d. by a du-ly-

selected eand.ld.ate, but such term shall in no case exeeecl

three years.

6. The Inspector*Genena] of Schoolsr and such deputy or

deputies as he with the express consent of the ltrinister of

Education may appoint, shal1 have fnee aceeus at all tines to

all end.olved. schools, and- shall have authority to ob serve the

conduct of the schools while the classes are rrncler instructiont
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and. to examj-ne the classes viva vo-ce or by means of written

papeFS.

source: B ill_s and Private E 111s , 1 893.
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( rr) EluDoIIED scnoor,s Brr,T,' 1895

(Extnact )

lL (t ) Ln lleu of free plaees as afor"esalct the gorennlng

bocty ma3ip, iJr tte dis,cretlonl substitute sebolarshlps

aceoriling to the followfng eeal,er that ie to say, -
(") Two seholanships, eaeh of an arrnual srltlt egral

to 'half the ondlnarXr sehool-fees of one seholan

for the yeanr iJI lieu of one fnee plaee for the

y€ar

(U ) O.ne schoLarshlp r of an arrrrual s:uur equaJ- to the

ord,lnary school-fees of o,ne, two, thneee orr four

schotrans respeetlvely fon tlte year!

Provid,ed that no sehol-arship in li.eu of thnee # four free

B1aces shaLl be gnanted. except to a seholar whose houe ls so

renote fron the school aB to Bnevent hin fron llvlng at hore

whilst atteniLine the sehool,

aaaaoaaaa

Sounce: Bills and. Pnivat'e BilLs'
1895-
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(irr) MART.BGoUGII HreH scnool Acr' t 899

(sxtnae€

j. The meurbens fon the tlne belng of the E0ucatlon Boand'

of the Dietrict of Marlboroughe ineo,lgforated under the

provlsione of it1he Edueatlon .A,etr l877rtt slral1 be errfl

rc,onstitute the Board, of Governors. . ' .

.ato'

17. The Gol.onia1 Treasu:rerr without fiunther qpBnoBnlatlon

tharr thls Act, shall, out of the ConsoLlctated. Fr:ndr anrruallry

pa.y to the Boarf,r . . . the gun of forrr hund.red pouncls . . . .

18. The Boartl sha]_I Jrea:n1y and. every Jrear af:ford free

edueatlon o-y gtvlng a fnee 3lace for the Ji'ear tn the sald'

High SehooL or sehools to orr€ scholar fon every flfW Bourrd.s

of ite rle,t annual ineome r exGLusive of feeg.

sou:ree: 1 ggg.
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( in) DrsrRrcr HrGH scHooLS

(Cincrrlar 1[emorarrdrrn to Sec::etaries of Edrrcation Boards. )

Education Department r \n/e11 ingtone

Bth Janr:arYr 1 9O1 .

I am d.irected. to jnfonm you that the vote of g'55A (one

quarter) for d.istnict high schools will be d.lstributed. on

the following conditions:-

1, That the second.aqf subjects be taught in separate classeB

and. by a teaehen or teaehers specially qualifled, to teaeh

seeond.ary sub j ec ts .

2. That the rest of the sehool be fu].ly staffed as for arty

other public school with the same average attendarrc€o

3. That the second.ary Bupils tal<e arithnetlc to a stand-ard.

at least as high as that of the arlthmetie for Stand.ard VI .

4. That English be. taken by all second,aqf puplIs, arrd.

include the study of a wonk or vronks of some standand, authonl

not less than BOO lines of poetry or 200 pages of ptrosor

5. That i:: ad.d.it ion to the statutorTf caB itat lon, there be

paid. g,2 pen annum fon each pupil who has passed Stand.anX \|I

and. is taking three or more of the follovring sub j ee ts r oll 1 0s .

per annum for each such pupil talcing one sub ject or g1 per

annum for each such pupil taking two subjects:-



1 , Latin

2. French

3. Euclid.

4. Algebna

l+02

6.t Elementary l,[eehanics 11 ' Book-keeplng

7.s Pfryslcs 12. Shonthand,

8 .* Cheni s try 1 3.* Agrier:ltural
GhenistrV

9..} Botarry
14.* Physlology

5. Trignometry 1 O.tMechanical Dnawing

'l The work fon these sub jects nust show an advance beyoncl

what is offened. or nequinecl for Standarcl VI if the same

sub jeet 1s taken ln Standand. VI.

5. That, fr::cthen, Sl+ pen annrrm be pald, on aecount of each

free pupil who has passed Stand.ard. \|I and. is dtencling not

less thal thnee second.ary classes in ad.d.ition to Engllsh and'

ari-thmet ic .

7. That, in ad.d.ltion to the extra capitation already named';

g3O per arglrn be paid. to each d,istrict hieh school having not

less than iZ pupils who have passed. Starrd.ard VI and. ane taking

three or more second,aqf elasses j:r ad,d.ition to English anat

anithnetic,

8. That these aLlowances be paid" quarterly to the Boands.

9. That the whole of such allowanees be paid. as salatrles to

the second.ary school teachens or as ad.d,it lons to the salanies

of the other teachers as the Board nay determine.

It is proposed that the first paynents shall be made eanLy

jn April next - i.€.r as soon as posslble after returns basecl

upon the quarter end,ing 31 ifareh 2 1901 s have been recelved.

George Hogbenr See:retarY '

Sonrce: A.J.H,R. r 19A, E-1 r F.1 09 '
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FRffi pr,Acn REeuIATroNS, (olcnwm), 19oz

1 . sub ject to these reg'lations , 96 per annun will be Baicl

to the governing body of any public second.ary school on aecount

of each free place provid€dr that is, on account of eaeh puplI

ad-uritted without payment of fees, for tuitlon in exeess of

those refer:red. to i;r Clauses 2 and" 3 hereof '
e.(a) Before receivlng the amor:nt named in Clause 1t the

governing body of a second.ary school shall be requlred to

provid,ep on sueh eond.ltions as nay seen fit to itr and aI€

approved by the iili:rister, one free place for each g5o of its

net income d.erivecl from endowments . . .l (U ) funtherr the

seeond.ary school sharl be requlred to admit to free places

all Bupils of good. character who satisfV the condltions of

Clause 4, arrd wish to attend secondanf schools; (") the

second.ary schools shall give to each holder of a free prace

granted r:nder these negulations instruction in arithmetic

and. English of a stand,ard hlgher than that requlnecl for

Stand.ard \|-I of the Bubtic schools syllabtts. '.. (a) The

progranme of each pupil admitted- to a free place."shalI be

d.eternined. by the prinelpal of the secondary school after

consultation with the parent or guardian of the puplll

provided that no such pupil shall be compelled, to tal<e Latin

or to take more thal one language besides English'

3. No payment shall be nade on aceount of ar\y pupil hold'ing

one of the free places named' jJI Clause Zr(a)'
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l+. To be entitled to hoId, one of the free places granted.

r:nder these regulationsr a pupil must, before entering a

secondary school, have obtained a reertlficate of proficiencyr...

and. must not be over fourteen years of age on Dee . 31 preced.ing

the d.ate of his ad.nission to a secondariy school as a holden of

sueh free place,

5. Paynents shal} be macle quarterly, but paynents on

aceount of ary pupil shaIl eease aften two years fron Dec'

jt preced.ing the date of his admission, unless he is entitled

to a fnee place und.er Clause 6.

6. Paynent of 9,6 per annum on aecount of ar1y holder of a

free place rrnd-er the fonegoing clauses nay be continuecl for

two years longer, provid.ed. that he satisfies such tests as

may be required" by the Inspector-Genera1. of Schoolsr and. 1s

gnanted. a fnee plaee ln a seeond.arTr school . . . .

7 , If . . . it shall aBpear to the ldinisten that the attend.ancer

conCuct, d.ilj-gence or Brogres s of any pupll is not satisfactoryl

payment on aecor:nt of sueh pupil sha11 cease . . ..
B....These free plaees are open to boys and. girls alike.

1 O. These fnee plaees are not tenable with any othen fnee

places or vrith ar\y seholarships, exeept in eases appnoved by

the Minist€P....
11 . A free place r:nd,er these negulatlons eanrrot be helcl by

any pupil who is on the books of a secondariy school fon ar\y

part of the year 1902.

jZ. These regulations shal-l come into fonce on Jan 1., 1903.

source: 
I'$81:1ton 

Tines' 13 December,
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(vr) an Acr ro IUAKE BETTffi FnovrsroN FcR

sEcoNDARy sc'HooLS. (z:nn NcnrEMBm, ' 1903 -)

BE IT EI{ACTED by the General Assenbly of New Zealand ln

Parliarnent assenbled, and by the authority of the gem€r 8s

fol1orfls ! -
1 . The Short Tit1e of this Act is ttThe Second,ary Sehools

Act, 19A3tti and. it shal1 form part of ancl be read. together

with ftThe Education Aet, 1877.t'

2. In this Act, if not lnconsistent with the contextr -

"Dlstrlct high schoolrf means a d,lstrict high school

established. in aceordanee with the Brjncipal- Act:
ItEnd-owed. secondary schoolrf means any second.ary sehool

named, ln the Seeoncl Sched.u]e hereto
ItEnd,otrmentsfr means end.owments d.erived, from a grant or grants

from the prft l ic revenue, or fnom a grant on grants

of land, nade at any t ime by the Govertron of otherryise:

rFree placerf means tuit 1on given without paynent of fees

to one pupil in aceord.ance wlth regu3-ations nade

under this Act:
ItNet annrral income denived. fron end.owmentsrt mearrs the

average d.uring the three years end.lng the thirty-flnst
d.ay of Decemben pr"eeed.ing of the total anrrual i:reome

denived from end.ovuments, from the Schoo1 Conmisslonensl

from all investments of moneys der"ived. fnon end.omlents
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(inclu6lng mortgages and bank deposits) available for

the general purposes of the second,ary ="hool", less

expend.itgre upon such endovrments and jlvestmentst

and less expend.iture l4lon bulld.ings and the maj-ntenanee

a1d. repairs of build.ings, and. less montgage and- bank

charges in respect of lalds arrd, build.ings !

ftgecond.ary schoolrf means an end.ovrred. second.ary school or a

h igh s chool e stab l- ishe d. und,er th is Ac t .

3. No pupil shal1, aften the pessjne of this Act, be aclnltted.

to a secon(Laqr school r-rntil he has obtained. a certlficate of

coqpetency in the sub iects of Standard. V' r or a hlgher

stand.ard., of the public-sehool syllabus:

pnovided. that Bupils that have not obtained sueh a

certifieate may be admitted. to a lower department of strch

secondary school if they ar:e taught in a separate buildl'ng or

elass-room, and 1f lt ean be shoun to the satisfactlon of the

Ivtinister that no Bart of the actual eost of thein instruetion

is met out of the end.ouments of the seconclary school.

4, (t ) Every enclowed. seeoncLany sehool shal,l , af ter the

passing of this Act, r:nIess it provides fnee places jrr

aceond.arree vrith the next suceeeding seetion, offer scholanshlps

of a total arurual value egual to one-fifth of the net annr:al

income d"erived from end.orrymentsr or sueh gneater amount as the

governing body from tine to tlne deternines.

(Z) The values of the several scholarships and. the
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conditions urlclen which theY

the Minister,

are offered shal1 be approved' bY

(:) lfleere no second.ary school is uraintalned by the

governing body of an end.owed. seeonrLary school the income of

sueh end.owed second.ary school shaII, if the Mjnisten thinlcs

fit, be clevoted. jJl whole or in part to the rnajntenance of

another school in the locality, either a high school und.er

section six hereof or a d.istrict high sehool r 8s the Mjnister

d.irects.
j. To every second.ary school that provid.es fnee places Ln

accordance vrith negr:lations anrrual grants shall be paid'

accorcling to the scale set out i:r the tr'irst Sched'ule heneto .

6. (f ) The trfinister mayr oo the applieatlon of the Boandt

establish a high sehool in any place where there are not less

than sixty pupils lvho have obtained a certif icate of profieiency

gnder the regr:latlons of the publie-school syllabusr anil whose

parents have erpressed. in rvrlting thein lntention of enrolling

then at sueh high school:

provlded. that no sueh high school shaIl be estabLlshed' ln

any place where thene is a d.istrj-ct high school or a seeondarry

sehool giving free plaees as nefenred to in seetion five heneofl

gl1ess there are at least thlrty thousand irrhab ltants within

five mj-les of sueh d.istnict high school or secondary school.

(Z) Eveny high sehool established, unden this seetion shaIl

give free eclueation to those qualified. r:nd.en the regulatlons
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referred, to in section five hereof

7. Every high school established. r.rrd.en section sjx of this

Act shalI be deemed. to be includ.ed in Part I. of the Flrst

sched're of ,,The Marrual and. Techunical rnstruc tion Aet r 1 9Oo ' 
rf

8. (f ) Every high school establlshed r:nden the last pneceding

section sha1l be controlledr in aceord"anee with a scherae

approved by the Minlsten, by nine governors, of whom a group

of three shall be appointed by the Governorr a group of th:ree

by the Board-, and" a gr"olry of three shaIl be electeclr ln the

nanner prescribed, by such scheme, by the parents of the pupils.

( Z ) Sueh governors shall be a body' col'porate, ald' shall

hold. office fon three yearsr o1r r:1til the appointnent or

election of their successors.

( r) one out of each group of governors shall retire at

the end of each Year.

(h) Every such seheme shall provide fon the election ancl

retirenent of the governors, for the management of the pnoperty

of the school, shall cLeflne its euruicuh:n and the respective

powers of the govenning body and, the head-nasterl shall preBcribe

the fees to be charged to such pupils as are not hold'ers of

scholarships or fnee plaees, and sha1I state the provision (f

any) nad.e for pupils living aYfay from hone, and- the provision

made for the periodlc examination of the puplls'

g. (f ) Eve4l end.owed- second-ary school shal]r oD o13 before

the first day of Jr-lne, one thor:,sand nine hundred and fou:r,

fonrrard to the Minister a copy of the scheme or regr:latlons
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d.efining its cumleu}:m and. the respective powers of the

governing body and the head-master, and. stating the provision

(if a4y) mad.e fon pupils living away frorn home, and the

provision mad.e for the peniod.ic examination of the pupils of
such school.

(2) If srrch scheme is not approved. by the Ministerr or

if the governing body fails to forrrard any scheme as afonesai.cl,

the Minister nay give notlce to the governing body to ilnaw up

and. f omrand a seheme to him within three months.

3) If the scheme for.vvand.ed. as last mentloned. is not

approved by the Minlster, or 1f the governing body fails to

comply wlth sueh notice, the Minister nay refer the matter to
a Commisslon consisting of the Chaneellor of the Unlvensity of
New Zealandr the Inspector-General of Schools, and a person

appointed in that behalf by the governing body; and. such

Commission shall thenerrpon d.raw up a scheme, which, when

placed. before the Ministen, shall be the scheme fon the

management of such school.

1 O. (t ) Every secondarTr school and d"istrict high school sha1l

be open at all times to lnspection by the Inspeetor-GeneraL of
Schoolsr or by any other penson d.inected. by the Minister to
inspect such school.

(Z) Such inspection may includ.e examination of the puplls
in the sub jects of lnstnrction tar:ght in such school.

11 . Eveny seeond.arTr sehool shallr on or before the finst d.ay
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of Aprll i:r everTr year, fomrard. to the Minister a netunr in

the form prescribed. by regulations of all scholarshlps and.

fnee places held at the school,

12. The lilinister may fnom tine to timer out of moneys

appropriated. by Parlianent fon the purposer make grants in

aid. of the enection, acquisitionr op equlprnent of butld.ings

for seeond.ary schools.

13. In respect of all vohurtery contributlons reeeived. by

ary Boar"cL on account of any d.istr-iet high schoolr or by the

governing body of ary second.ary school, and. available for
the general pt:-nposes of ar\y such sehool, thene shaI1 be Bayable

out of the Consolidated. Frrnd., without firrther appropriation

than this Act, sub sid.ies as follows:-
(") For eveny one pounl bequeathed, a subsidy of ten

shillings: Provid.ed. that in no ease sha1l the

subsidy in respect of any one bequest exceed. five
hund:red. pound.s:

(n ) Fon every one por:nd. of voh:ntarTr contrlbutlons

(other tharr beqr.rests) fnom any person not being a

Boardr Sehool Conmissionensr op the gover:nlng body

of an endowed. second.ary schoolr a subsidy of one

p o rrnd..

14. Notwithstand.ing arrSrthing i-n the pnlnclpal Actr the

Minister nay, if he sees fit, -
(") Disestablish any d"istrict high school in whieh thene
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are less than tweLve pupils ho1dlng a certi.ficate

of proflciency, and. nay alsor or the request of the

Board., d.isestablish any d.lstnict high school with a

vlel to establish a high school und"er seetion six

hereof ;

(U) Disestablish any high school established, und,er

sec t, ion s lx hereof in wh ich thene are le s s thart

forty pupils hold.ing a certiflcate of pnofieiency;

(") Disestablish arty such last-mentioned, high school if
there is in the same d.istriet an end.owed second,ar"5r

school giving free places as provid.ed. in section

five heneof.

15. !'i4rere arry high school is d.lsestablished as aforesaid. the

property belonglng to it sha1l vest in the Board. for the

puq?ose s of a distnie t high sehool, and. the ineome arising

therefron shal1 be appl.ied, to the maintenanee of such d.istnict

high sehool:

Pnovideil that 1f there is no d.istrict high sehool in the

locality such property and the i-neome therefrom shall be

applied. to such purposes of second.ary ed.ueation as the

Ministen d.irects.

15. The Governor may fron time to tine, by Onilen jJt Couneil

gazetted, make regu-lations

(") Regand.ing the annual grants payable r:nd.er thls Act; and.

(U) Generally for effectr:ally camying out the purlroses of

this Aet.
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17. Section twenty-orre of |tThe Ed.ucation Reserves Act, 1877t'

(provid.ing fon the applieation of revenues by School

Commlssioners) is hereby amend.ed. by repealing subsectlon two

thereof, and substitutlng in lieu thereof the foLlowing

sub sectlon: -
" (2) tfre revenues d.erived. from reserves set apant fon

second.any ed.ucatlon shaI1 be handed. over by the

Commlss Loners to the governing bod,ies of secondar'5r

sehools in the provinc ia1 d.lstrictr in Broportion

to the number of pupils j:r average attend.anee at

the several seebnd.ary schoolsr exclusive of the

pup ils i.t: any pneparatory depantment, rf

SCHEDULES

F irst Sched.uLe

Scale of Grants
Net Annual Ineome fnom End.ownents

per Head. of Total RoIl.
I

Oven 1 6tt 15rt 14It 13tt 12rt 11tf 10rtg
rfB
rt7
fr6
rt5
tf4
'.3rrz
rtl

Not over: 1

Gnartt

I s,
4. o,
4, 5,
4. 1O,
4. 15.
5. O.
5. 5.
5. 10.
5. 15.
5. o.
6. 10.
7. 0.
7. 10.
8. o,
8, 10.
9, 5.10. O,

10. 15.

on each Fneepayable
Pupi1.

d..
o
0
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
0
o
o
0
o
o
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But the grants payable und.er section 5 sha1l ln no ease
be less than ES per head. of such free places as are given in
exeess of the free places recluired to be given r:nd.er section
4.

The total noll for the purspose of this Sched.ule shall
the total nrrmber of pupils attending the sehoolr excluslve
the puplls irr any preparatony department.

Second. Schedtrle

Exlst ing Endowed. Seeond,any Sehools

be
of

Auckland. Grammar Sehool
Auckland Girls t High School
Whangarei High School
Thames High Schoo1
Gisborne Hieh School
Napier iligh Schools
New Plymouth Hlgh School
Wanganui Glrls t Co[ege
lVell ington College
IVell ington G irJ-s r H igh Schoo1
Marlbonough High School
Nelson College

Greymouth Hlgh School
Hokitika High School
Christehurch Boys t High

Schoo1
Christchurch Girls r Hlgtr

Sehool
Rangiona High School
Akanoa Hleh School
Ashburton High School
Timaru High Sehools
Wainate High School
llValtalci High SehooLs
Otago Boys I and. Ginls t

High Schools
Southlarrd. Boys I and. Glnls I

High Schools

Sounee: Statutes of New Zea1and, 1903.



BIBLIOGRAPITY

The storry of seeond.ary ed.ucation 1n New Zealand. beyond.

the Crown Colorgr period. is sulrprisingly well-docr:mented" in the

official reponts of the Edueation Delartrrents of the various

Provincial Governnents and. after their abolitionr in the

neports of the central Depar.tment of Eclueation Bresented. to

the llouse of Representatives. But litt1e ind.ieation of the

prevail ing cl imate of op inion ab out second.ary edueat i.onr its
availab ility and. accessib i11ty, is to be found. i:r such sources o

For this insight it is necessary to tr-rrn - particuJ.arly in the

first three decad.es of settlenent - to the letters and journals

of the more J.iterate and. education-conscious ploneers and to

the ed.itorial and. corresponilenee colunns of the contenporary

newspapers.

Until the end of the seventj-es the iceberg of the New

Zealand. soclal strueture showed. only a tlp above the surface

of the d.eeps and it is with that tip that the histonian of

second.ary ed.ucatlon is mos t concerned., up to the eleetion of

a Libenal Govennment ln 1879. Ther"eaften the socia1 and.

political cllnate of New Zealand, r:nd.envent a markeil change

and. the ed.ueational historian is compelled. increaslngly to

turn his attention to the great masa of the iceberg which

had. hitherto lain almost unrroti-ced beneath the surface.
ti"iiorklng men began to lnterest themselves in second.ary ed.ueatlont
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partier:lan1y ln its availabiLity to the able chlld.ren of
working-c1ass parents .

The great d.iversity of opinions expressed. by representatives

of all classes of soclety on educational natters in the last
two decad.es of the nineteenth century is reeond.ed. in the

newspapersr PamPhlets and. Hansard. These reacl i.n conjr:netlon

throw l ight from d.iffer"ent angle s on the motives, d.iverse

id.ealse deeply-rooted. prejud.ices ancL feelings of lnd.lvid.uals

whose d.ec is ions largely d.etenmined. the patter.lr of edueational
growth i:n New Zealand.

There are r horveverr regrettable gaps in our educatior:aL

neeord,s of the nineteenth centur'5r, Neithen w.J. Habens nor
G. Hogben aBpear to have left any signifieant eolleetlons of
papers. Hogben certai.nly wrote pnofusely but usually about

earthquakes and. not about ed.ueation. Vfhateven papers of
these tlvo men may have been on file jJr the Educatlon Department

have d.isappea:red, along with praetically all necond.s nelatlng
to second.ary ed.ucation. Ministers of Ed.ucati.on, wlth the

exceptlon of Robent Stout, vrere almost as reluctant as thein
Inspectors-General to connit thelr thorrghts on education to
paper, lffi11iam Rolleston!s lar.ge set of prlvate papers and

le t ters eontain 1ittle on ed.ucat ion arrd. Rlehard. Sed.d.on t s

references to ed.ucation in the few papers of his whieh are

extant are almost non-existent.

Almost alone among the men most intimately connected. with
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the rnaking of ed.ueational pol icy in the revolutlonary nineties t

rili. Pember Reeves commi-tted his views to paper. As editon of

the Lyttelton Times he wrote frecluently about the f second'arry

schools questionr, No d.oubt after he had. been rklcked

upstairs t by Sedd"on 1n 1896 to be Agent-General in Lond.on,

Pember Reeves contlnued to interest himself in edrrcatlonal

developments in New Zealarrd,. Photostats held by the Turnbull

Library of some of the conrespond-ence Pember Reeves rece ived.

from New Zea1and. after 1 896 suggest that this vras the case.

But unfortr:natelye as the origlnals of this coruespond.ence ancl

most of Pember Reeves t s other Bapers are irr the Bnitlsh Museum,

I have been unable to explore this source ad-equately.

The B ibliograptry is d.ivid.ed. into three secti.ons:

Part I eonsists of unpublished. sources New Zea1arrd.

Cornpany despatehes; the r:econd.s of the governing bodies of

second.ary schools in Ylfellington, Nelsonr Christchureh and

Timaru; private letters, journals and renlniscences.

Part II consists of published. prlmary sourees - official
publications (provincial anil, national); letters, jownals

and. renj-niscences; pamphlets r handbooks and lectures;

newspapers and. periodicals; writings of theori.sts; reports

and. proeeedings; senapbooks.

Part III conslsts of second.ary works includingr in a

separate seetion, unpublished. theses.
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PART I: PP.IUIARY SOiJRCES: UNPUBLISHED

(A) Anchives of the New Zealend Comnarl: Tfelljnston Offlce

Despatehes fr.om the Secnetary, Lond-on, August 1839 -
Decenbe rr I 850; 29 vols. (tttational Archlves,
',I,,te11 ington ) .

Despatches fron the Resiclent Agente lTelsone November, 1 841 -
Octob€Fr 185O; B vo1.s. (Uational Anchives, Wellington).

(g ) Reeord"s of Governins Bodies of SeeondarTr Schools

Idinutes of the V,'ellington College Boand" of Govennorsr 1 899 -
1 9Og ( Off iee of ifre S eeretr*y r ril/ell ington) .

Minutes and Letter Books of the lTelson College Counc il
of Governors , 1 856-1905 ( Cottege Off ice r Nel son) .

Minutes and" Headmasterst Letter Bookse Timaru High Sehool,
1 BB9 - 1904 (orrice of the Secnetarye High Schoo1
Governorsr Timaru).

Mlnute Books and. Inward-s Correspond.ence of the Carrtenbury
college Board. of Governors, 1 B9o-1 9o5 (*r"hi.ves,
University of Canterbury r Chri stelrurch ) .

( C ) Private Lettegs . Jou:rnals and, Reniniscenee s

Aldred, t J. (1"u) .f ournal , 1 832-1 865 ( fyp" sc ript e TurnbuLl
Library ) ,

A11anr Ruth. coryespond.ence lvith J,G.Mel'',.ay , 19DB (Ms.,
Turnbull library).

Arnold.e. Thornas. Letters from New Zeal.ard and. Tasmania,
1 847-1 850 ( MS. , Tunrrbull Library ) .
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Bal1anee, John. Letter Booksr Februaryr 1 891 - April , 1893
(M,S., Tur.nbult Library) .

. Papers , 1 87 6-93 ( MS . , Tu::rrbull library ) ,

(Canterbur? Association) Letters of Canterbgry Assoeiationt
1B4B-1 s51 (rypesci'ipt, Turnbu].l Libnary).

-o 

Letter Book (Uicrofilmr Turnbull Llbrary).
Chapman, Henry Samuel. I.ettens to his Fathen , I 843-51

(tlpescript, Turnbr:l1 Librany) .

Dan1e11, H.H. Letters ( US . r Bett Collection in the TurnbuJ.l
Llb rary ) .

Dfllonr Constantine , The D illon Lettens (tfpescnipt,
Turnbull Libnary) .

Farna11, H.T[. Coruespond.ence with Sir George Greyr 1B9O
( MS; r Grey Collectionr Publ ie L,ibrary, Auekland.) ,

George , Henry. Corre spond.ence r,vith S in Geonge Grey | 1 8BO-92
( MS . r Grey Collect ionr Public Library r Auckland) .

Greenwood., John. Diary, 1B5O-52 (MS,, TurnbuJ.l Libnary),

Hadf ield., Octavills. Letters to the Church Mlss j.onary Soeietyr
1 838-68 (typ"scriptl TurmbuJ-l T,ibrary).

Idiscellaneous Papens (MS. , Turnbull Libraqf ) ,

HaLLr Jotrn. Letters anil Letter Books (tr{S., General Assenbly
Lib rary ) .

-|Papens(uierof11m2Genera1Assemb1yLibrary).
H lggins ' Sarah . Aut?b iographgr of Sarah H isg ins (typescrlpt ,Turnbull librar,y).
Hillr H.T, Iuiscellaneous papers, 1893-1928 (MS., TurnbuJ-l

Libraqr ) .

Holloway r C . Journal of a Vis it to New Zealarrd. , 1 87 3-1 875
(Typescript, Tu:rnbuJ-l Library; 2 voIs, ) .

Kerrr Alexarrder. Reminiseences ( US . e Turnbull Library ) ,
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Lee, Robert . Log (US , r General Asseurbly Lib raly ) .
gonro, Davld. Diaries, 1868-1S76 (mS.r Ne1son Historical

SocietY).

Nicholls., C.II.S. Journal, 1853-56. (fyp"seriptr Tu::nbul1
Library ) .

Reeves, ivilliarn penber. Correspond.ence 1 89 6-19Ol+ ($totostats
oi originals in British Lluseumr Turnbull Library) .

Rolleston, iffi].liam. Lettens and Collected. Papens , 1869-1 993
(ltS . , rnd neu/spaBer el ipp lng, General Assembly Library ) .

, . Letters , 1 857-1 B8O (tvticrof ilme General As senbly

-Library 
) .

Szurton, J. Diary, 1841 -49 (fypescriptl Bett Colleetion ln
the Turnbull Library).

Sedd.onl R.J. Notes for Parliamentary SPeech€sr l BBl(?)
( ttts . , tu*t ional Arci:iv€s r Series 2226) .

_, outyrard,s Comespondence, 19ci2 (rc., Natlonal

-Anchives, 

series zt37) .

, Miscellaneous Letters to R,J. SeQ.d.on , lgoyl+

-(MS 
. e Nat ional Archive s r se::les g:40) ,

Selwyne George Augustus. Diariep, 1839; 1840; 1841 -44; l BhB'-9- 
( i,ticrof 11m, Tr-r::rrbu1l Lib nary ) .

. _. Letters f rom B i shop Selvryn and- others , 1 8l+2-1 867

-(lls. 
r Turnbull Library ) .

Sevrell, Henry, .iou-r.nal of Henry Selve1.l , 1 852-1 857
(iypescripte Turnbull Library) .

Smithr T. Henry. Lettersr 1B4F5O (fftpeseript, TunnbuJ.3"
Libnany ) .

StephenS r Sarnuel . Letters and. Journals of Samuel Stepherrsr
1 842-1 555 (typeseript, Turnbull Library t 3 vo1s. ) '

Stoutr Robert. Diari.esl 1865-67 (l,IS.r Turnbull Library;
3 vols. ) .

. Papers , 1 B7o-1 904 (Us. 1 Turnbull LibrarTr) '
l1ebb, S . and. B. Impressions of a f our of Nerv Zealand' iJl'1BtB ([f icrof iln, General Assembly Library),
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I

'lYtritely, J. (nev. ) lYesleyan l,iis sionarS' Soc iety Rgports,
Nerv Plymouth Circuit (tvtS., Turnbu].l Library).
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FNTT II: PRITIARY SOURCE'S: PIIBLISH@

(a) official Publieations

( i) Provincial

Acts and. Proceed"ings of the Auckland. Provincial Couneil,
1853-75 . Auck1artd..

Acts and. Proeeedlngs of the Provincial Courrcil of Welllngton,
1 853-75 . 1{:el1ington.

Votes and. Pnoceed.ings of the Pnovincial Cor:nci1r 185775.
Ne1son.

Journal of Proceed.ings of the Provincial Cor:nci1r 185y75.
Christchureh.

Votes and Proeeedings of the Provincial Council, 185?75.
Duned.in.

Votes ancl" Proceedlngs of the Legislatj.ve Councilr New Mr:nstent
1 849 . vlell ington,

( ii) ttational.

Jou::nal of the Legislative Cor:ncil, 1 87C-19O5.

Jonrnal. of the House of Representatives, 1870-19O5.

ABpendices to the Journals of the House of Repnesentatlves,
1 869-1 go5.

Parli-amentary Deb ate s, 1 869-1 904.

Statutes of the Genenal. Assembly of New Z,eaJand". Auekland.p
1854-64; We1Ilngton, 1S64-1 904,

8111s arrd, Private 8111s, 1877-1904. (Genera1 Assembly Librar"y).
New Zealand. Government Gazette , I 877-1 9O4.

Statistical View of F ifty Years t Pr.ogress in New Zealand., 1855-
19Ol+ (rerf lngton, 1905).

New zeaLand. Off ic ial Yearbook, 1 892-19o5i 191+7-49 .



(e)
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Published, Letters . Jorrrnals and Reminlscences

Harpen, H .1T .
1 gl 4) .

Alpers r O.T.J. Cheenful Yesterda;rs . (London , 1928) ,

Arrd:rews, E. Eventful Years (Cfrristchurch, 1958) .

Arnold., Thomas. Passages in a lTandering Life (Lond.on, 1900).

David.sorrr !T. A Sketch of H1s Life (nAintunghr 19fO).

God.leyr Charlotte. Letters from Early New ZeaLanit (Cfrristchurehe
1951 ) .

Letters from New Zealand, 1 857-1911 (London,

Jones, Ed.gar. Autoblognaptry of an Early Settler j-n New Zealand,
(werrington, 1933).

Maxwell, E. Recollect ions and. Ref 1ec tions (Dr:ned.in, 1935) .

Sanrrd"etrsr A. Tales of a Pioneer (Cfrristchurch, 1927).

l',ebb, S . & B, Visit to New Zealand. in 1898 (Weff ington,
1g5g).

(C) Pamohlets. Handbooks and Lectures

Ad.am , J. Emi.grant Llfe in the South of New Zealand.
(Aa:nuurgh, 1874) .

Anon. 0r:r State Systen of Education and. its Shontcomings
Consid,e.red, (Cfrristchu:reh, 1 881 ) .

Ballance, J. Speech to the Electors of Wanganui (Wanganulr
1BB7).

Banmep F.E. An Address on Educatlon (Duned.in, e.19O3).

Bowden, T.A. A l\{enorial Upon Colonial Education: Adclress
to i'fitllam Fox, Esq. e M.A., M.H,R. (rneff ingtonr 1868) .

Bowen, C.C. Ad.dness to the North Canterbury Educatlonal,
Instltute ( Ctrris tchurch, 1 894 ) .
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Bnaclshaw, J, New Zealanfl as I't Is (Z ed' r Lond'ollr 1 BB3) '

(cal,terb*ry Association) rrutten to l\tenbers (London, 1850).

.--o Schene for the EstablisSment of a College (t g5O) '

. Ppovisional Regr:latlons for the ManagengTt of the
--Boysr and, Girlst Day and ;..*a"v scrro;ils Trfitetton, 1852)'

Chaplln, E.A. Our Flrst Quarter-Centuqf , 19Ol-1 926' A

Retrospeet of the V,lonen fe"cfters t As;ociations of New

zeararr-a- ( Crt"is tehrrch, 1926) '
cohen, M. A Few Thoughts on Edueatlon (Dr:'ed-ln, 1897) -

Grant , J.G,C. Classleal Educat ion (Duned'in, 1 870) '

Hance 2 J .L. or:r soC lal Frivileges , or Add-ness to the v"ronld I s

Workers (sYaneY, 1 882) '

Hovrard, c.s. Retrenchment in primary Edueation (cnristchr::rchr
1gB7).

Hutchinson, F.B, second.ary Education (ruew Plymouth, 1 891 ) '

Irvine I R.F. a3d. Alpers r -O.T.J. - The Progness of New Zealand'

i-n the CenturY- (LonOon, 19Oz) '
rzetil J. Signs and. Portents-r-.Being^lh* Labour Question fnom

an Austnalasian-point or-itiEw (crt*i"tchurch, 1 893)'

Jellicoe 1 E.G. The Education euestion (rirerrington, 1 89o) .

Laishley, R. Edueation a'd Educators (Auckland't l BBJ) '

Lohse , J. l,listaken vievrs on the Education of Girls
- (Cfttistchurchr 1 BBI+) .

Lyttelton, Lord. - Two Lectures
Colorgr in 1 867-8 (Londont

McNab, R. - The Outlook of Our
1 ggf).

Parkl J.B. Educatlon Institute' (Olrrtedin, 1 BB2) ,

on a Visit to the
1 B5B) .

Seeond.ary Sehools

Canterbury

(Invercarglll j

of Otagoi Inaugunal Ad'd:ress
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peanson, c.H. Report on the state of public Education in
Vietorii (Uertourne, t B7B) .

pozzt, L. lJod.ern Slavery and. civilisation (crrristchr:rchl
1 883) '

Richardson, J.L,C. Thoughts on Fenale Eclucationl with
spec iif refeneflee to the gtago Educat 1ona1 Movement
(D,-edin, 1870) .

Rolleston, lT. Addresses on our systern of Eclucation
- 

( crtnis tchurch, 1 BB7 ) .

Sanderson, A, ABC of New Zeal4nd Polltics (Mastertont
1 894) ,

Sea1eyl H,J. Are We to Stay Here? (f,yttelton, 1 BBI ) '
Stout, R. State Education (Dr.ned.in, 1 870) ,

, Address on Education (r,rlef f i:rgton 1 879) .

. Publlc Ectueation jJ1 New zealand,; a sPgggtt in the
House of Representatives (Wef f i-ngtonr 1 BB5 ) ,

. Technical Education (Auckland', 1885).

-oPub1ieEcLucation1nNeryZea!and;--.,?B??"hinthe

IIouse of Repre sentatives (''fteff ington, 1 886 ) .

Taylon, Tf , The Edlcation of the people (guekland-, 1B7o).

(geactrenst A*sociation, Auekrarrd")._ Report of the Formation
of the New Zealand Edueatioir Instiluie (Auckland, 1 885) '

veryal; J,M. The Stockwhipl slash the Fourth (crrnistchrreht
1 887).

(O ) Nervspapers and Feriod-lgals

( i ) Newspapers

Auckland.. The New Zealand lierald", 1B7O-1 905; and the Aucklalrd-
Star, 1 B9o-19ffi,

Napier. The Dai,ly Telegra"ohr 1BB4; and- the Harvkes Bay Heraltlr
1 899-1903,
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Uellington. The Nerv Zealand Adventiser,, 1867; the Evening
Post, 1E79-tS 169Sffil

Nelson. The Nelson Examiner r 1842-57; the Colonist 2 1879 ,
l qql , t BB a the Nelson EvEiifiT-ldail,
1 687, 1 8go , 1 8gy1go2 .

Christchurclr. The Lvttelton Times, 1877-1 904; the EEg,
1 S79, l BBl , 1 88 O3i and the ChnlsEffien
Sta::, 1884, 1887, 1890.

Dr:ned.in. The @, 1851-1 878; the Otaso Daily Timesr
1 870-1 9o4; , ' 

1879-1887:

Elsevvhere. The Poverty tsay ljerald (Oisuorne)- 1884, 1BB7-1 B9O;
the ntetarrr:n i) , l B99; ' the '[Toodvillerne $Ke rarfuna .Hixpre ss [ -$Ke taruxan iSoz-3;xaniner (t"food,v111e ) , 19O2-i; Ransitikel Advocate r

-

ifanton) , October-Novembor r 1 BBf ; the Wanganui Heralclovembol- r 'l du1 ; lne 'Jyanganur HeraJo
the Kumara Tiures l fcrrn ;

Leader (renrl<ffig5, 1899-a9az; the
rima inu), t 86t -1go1i the .Nbrth otiso Tines'l'lmaru Herra.ro t T ]-maruj , 1 dd1 -1 yg 5; tne Nertn otago T ].me s
( Oanaru) r 1 B8o-1 890; the Bruce Henald (Milton) r 1 865-
1A7O; the South]-and- Times (Invercargill ), 1 884-1 9O4;
The Arsus . ( tU rine , 19061, and. the 

-Hou ari
Ilercurv (ttouart), 1 894-95,

( ii ) P"riodlcals
Canterbur.v Presbyterian ( Cnristchr.rreh) , April 1 BTTJuly 1 874.

New Zealand. [lasaz ine (Ourreai.) , Jarnrary 1 S7 6 October 1 877 .

New zeal (mrp ier and. chrlstchu:rch) , August
t.

Nevr Zealand- Sducatf onal and Literarv Mon (OunecLir), June

(ueruou:rne ), July 1 BB:i.

New Zea1and. Cor:nt$r Journal (Ctrristchunch), Ju]-y 1889.

National Review (Lonaon) , July 1 BgZ.

The c itizen (irerrlngton) , septernben 1 Bg5 ABril 1 896.

_)
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lJestminster Review (Lond.on) , June 1895.

Review of Revlews (r,ondo3) n August 1 896.

The Forum (wew York), April 1897 .

Twentieth Centrlry Masazine (eoston), ittarch 1 91 0.

(g) '.Tritines of Theorists

Bellamyr E, Looking Baekvrard., 2OOO-1 BB7 (wew Yonk, 1951).

Georger H. Progress anil Foverty (Lond.on, 1906).

Pharos (tll, Penber Reeves). Sone Historieal Artlcles on
Commpllism and Socialism: their Dreansr their Experimentst
their Aims, their lrrfluence (Cfrristehurch, 189O).

i/akef ield., E,G. The Art of Colonisation ( Oxfond., 1 91 4) .

(f ) Reports and- Proeeed,inss

New Zealand, Company: Tenth ReBort (Lond.on, 1844).

Minutes of Proeeed.ings of the Senate of the U:rlversity of New
Zealand, 1871-1907 .

Arrrual Conferences of the Nevr Zealand Ed.ucation Instituter 1BB{..
1 9ol+,

llriomen t s Christian TerDerance Unton, Annrral Reports, 1 886-1 9O4.

National Courcil of the T.'omen of New Zealand.r Arrrn:al- Reports,
1 896 1 904,

Pnoceedlngs of the Dioeesan Synod. of li'elllngton, 1941+.

Annual P.eponts of the Governors of Nelson College, l BBO - 1905.
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(c) Scra'obooks

Hogbeor G, Scrapboo$, 1 861 -1 904 (tqevrspaper Clippingse
Trrrntrul-l- ;ibrary ) .

iiogg1,.,1..'.T, Scrapbooks
(TurnbuLl Library;

Stout P.. ?he EIee tion
Turnbul-l Librarlr;

of l1

4o

of1
3vo

e iY SP t-iPe f
voli.) .

e% (ile
1S. J.

Cuttings' 1 8BG-1912

\Yspape r Cl ipp ings t
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PART III: SECONDARY ITCR,I$

(a) Books

Ad.amson, J,lT. English Education, 1789-19O2 (Canmrid.ge t 1 961+) .

A Shor.t History of Education (Canunid.ge , 1930).

Ault, H.F. The Nelson Narrative (ITelson, 1958).

Austin, A,G. Australj.an Edueation, 17BB-1 9OO (UetUoulqnet
1961).

Barn, Janet. ..rithin Sound, of the BeIl (Ctrnistehr:rch, 1953).

Beaglehole, J. C . The University of Nerr Zealand. (Wef f ington,
1937) .

-qV1ct,oriaUniversityCo11ege;anes$aytowandsah1story

E,

-(v/e11ington, 

1949),

Beebyr C,E. The Edueation of the Adolescent in New Zealand.
(Werrington, 1937).

8e11, K, and, Moruell, W.P. Seleet Docunents on British
Colonj-al Policy, t glo-1 B5O (Oxfora, 1928).

Bnrbacher, J.S. A History of the Problems of Education
(Nev york, 19U7) .

Brucer S. The Earliest Days of Canterbury (Cfrristchurchn 1932).

Bryce t J. I![odenn Democraciesr Vo1.II . (Lond.on, 1921) .

Bu:rd.one R .lvl, Scholan Eruarrt: a B iography of Pnofe ssor
A.]rY. B iclierton ( Cfrnistehu-:rch, 1955) .

King Diek (Ctrnistchunch, 1955).

Butchers, A, G. Young New Zealand. (Dr:ned.in, 1929) .

Educatlon in New Zealand (Dr:rred.in, 1930).

Centennial History of Cantenbury (Cfrnistchr:rche 1953) .

Canpbell , A.E . Educating New Z ealand. (',','e11 i-ngton, 1 941 ) ,
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Carsrvell, J. T. and. Pearce, T ,D . e ed.s, Southlarrd. Boys t

liieh School Jub ilee !,ecorc1, 1 B8O-193O ( Invercargill t
lgio) .

Chapmanr R.r ed, End"s and Means in New Zealand" Polltics
(z €d. r Auckland., 196j) .

Chapman, R . and Benne tt, J. r ed"s . An Anthology of New
Zealand, Verse (Lond.on, 1956) .

Chapman, R. aJrd. S inclair, K. r eds , S tudies in a Snnall
Demoer.acy (Aucfland. , 1963) .

(Churcn of England.) , Ilyrnns Ancient and. l,lodern (London, 19O9).

Comnag€Fr H.S, The American lJind (I{etr Haven, 1950).

Commag€rr II . S . and" Llorison, S. The Gnowth of the Americart
Republ ic, Vol .I , (mevr York , 1942) .

Condliffe, J,B. New Zealand. in the Making (Lond.on, 1930).

Cremin, L. Transformat ion of the Sehool (mew York, 1961) .

Cr:mming, I. Glorious Enter?rrise (Auckland, 1959) .

Cu:rte is , G .II . B ishop Selvryn of Nevr Zeai-and. and T,iehf ie1d.
(London, 1 869) .

( Cyeloped.ia of Nerr Zealand. Compan3r ) i';"l1ington
Provincial Distriet (iteffington, 1897).

-|Canterbu{yProv1ncia1D1striet(ctrr.istehrrrch,19o3).
Daveyr I, ed, Fifty Years of Natlona]. ltrducation in New

Zealand. (Auckland., 1928) .

Dicksonr J, History of the Presbyterian Chureh in New
Zealand (Dr.med-ln, 1 899 ) .

Davis, J.K. Ilistory of St. Johnf s ColJ.ege (Auekland,, 1 91 1 ) ,

Drunrrondr J, Irlfe and. 1','ork of R.J. Seddon (Lond.on, 1907) .

Duff, O. New Zealarrd. Now ('ieff ington, 1940).

Dunrt, i,'f .II. and. Richard"son, I . Sir Robert Stout (Weff lngton,
t96t).
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Edvrards, N. aniL Richey, I{, Tlre School in the American Social
OrCer (Z sd,. r Boston , 1963) .

E11iot' J,S. F'irth of lq/ellington (auek1and., 1937).

trwingr J. Origins of the Prinary School Curriculum,
1 Bl+o-7B (wel1inston, 1 960) .

( CotA.en Jub ilee Celeb rat j.ons Comrnittee ) . Marlborough
College ReEister, 1 9OO-195O (efenhelm, 1950).

Haturr R,O. and. Bidna; D.B. Second.ary Education:
Origins ancl Directlons (Uew York, 1965) .

Hlghtr J, and. Candy, A.M.F. fiistory of Canterbuly College
(Cfrristchurch, i9Z7) .

Horsmane ltr.A. Thq Diany of Alfred. Donett, 1872-1885
(Lonilon, 1953) .

Kingr E. 'rTorld Perspectives in Ed,ucatlon (Lond,on, 1962).

Leckie r F .l\i. The Early H istorTf of WeJ-lington College, New
Zealand., from 1 87 5 to 1 8Bj (.g,rrcff arrd", 19A+) .

Le Rossignol, J.E. and. Stewart, 'ry.D. State Soeialism jn
Nevr Zealand. (Lond.on, c,191 O).

Lipson, L. The Politics of Equality (Cfricagor 1 9l+B) .

Lloyd-, H.D, r lrTevrest Englarrd. (Lond"on, 1 91 O) .

Lusk, H.H. Social i'Jelfane i-n New Zealand (London, 1913).

I'[aclure, ,J, S. Educational Docu-ments: England. arrd. Vt'alesg
1 81 6*.1963 (Lond.on, i 965) .

MacMomanr G. Some Schools and Schoolmasters of Early
\'fellington (Weffington, 1 9OO),

Marais r J. S , The Colonisation of Nevr Zealand ( Oxfora , 1927) .

McDonaldr K.C, Hislory of ',t'aitaki Boys I High School , 18871933
(Auckland., 19fl+).

Mclintock, A,Il. Crov/Tr Colony Government in New Zealand.
(Wellinston, 1958).
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The History of Otago (Or:ned-in, 1949).

Ivlerrlngton, E.N. A Great - Colonisen: the Rev' Dr. Thomas

Burns- (frrrtedin, 1929) .

Mi11s, C.B. r ed. . NeLson college for Girls, 1 88}1 933
(Nelson, 1933) .

Millerr Joln Ear1y Victorian Nen Zealand. (Lond-on, 1958).

Mi]Ier, J. IJgK. The otago Ed.rrcation Board., 1856-1956
(Duned,in, 1957).

Morley, W. The History of ldethod,ism in New ZeaLarf,
Ifteff i.ngton, 19OO),
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